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To the Right Honourable
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BARON of Eve/ham.

LORD,

SHOULD not a<3 the

I
par t of an impartial Spec-

S^^^i tator, if I dedicated the

following papers to one who is not

of the moft confummate and moft

acknowledged merit.
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DEDICATION.
ftrange that this fhould happen to

your Lordfhip, who could bring
into the fervice of your Sovereign

the arts and policies of ancient

Greece and Rome\ as well as the

moft exacl: knowledge of our own

conftitution in particular, and of

the interefts of Europe in gene-
ral ; to which I muft alfo add, a

certain dignity in Yourfelf, that

(to fay the leaft of
it)

has been

always equal to thofe great ho-

nours which have been conferred

upon You.

It is very well known how
much the Church owed to You,
in the moft dangerous day it ever

faw, that of the arraignment of

its prelates ; and how far the civil

power, in the late and prefent

reign,
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reign, has been indebted to your
counfels and wifdom.

But to enumerate the great ad-

vantages which the publick has re-

ceived from your adminiftration,

would be a more proper work for

an hiftory than for an addrefs of

this nature.

Your Lordfliip appears as great

in your private life, as in the moft

important offices which You have

borne. I would therefore rather

choofe to fpeak of the pleafure You
afford all who are admitted into

your converfation, of your elegant

tafte in all the polite parts of learn-

ing, of your great humanity and

complacency ofmanners, and of the

furprifing influence which is pecu-
liar to You in making every one

A 3 who
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who converfes with your Lordfhip

prefer You to himfelf, without

thinking the lefs meanly of his own
talents. But if I fhould take no-

tice of all that might be obferved'

in your Lord (hip, I fhould have no-

thing new to fay upon any other

character of diftindtion, I am>

.My L o R B*

Tour Lord/tup's

moft obedient^

moft devoted*

bumbk Servant*

The SPECTATOR.
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THE

SPECTATOR
N i Thurfday March i, 1710-11..

jft'Tf fumutn ex fulgore^ fed exfumo dare lucent

Coyitat, wt fpecioja debinc miraculapromat,
Hor. Ars Poet* ver- 143,-

One with a flafh begins, and ends in fmoke ;

The other out of fmoke brings glorious light,.
And (without raifmg expectation high)

Surprifes us with dazzling miracles. ROSCOMMON,.

HAVE observed, that a Reader feldonv

perufes a book with pleafure, till he-

knows whether the writer of it be a black

or a fair man, of a mild or cholerick dif-

pofition, married or a bachelor,, with,

other particulars of the like nature, that

conduce veiy much to the right under-

ftanding of an author. To gratify this curiofity, which
is fo natural to a reader, I defign this paper and my next

as prefatoiy difcourfes to my following writings, and
fhall give fome account in them of the feveral pcrfons
that are engaged in this work.. As the chief trouble of

compiling, digefting, and corre&ing will fall to my
A 5, ihare,,
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fhare, I muft do myfelf the juftice to open the work
with my own hiftory.

I was born to a fm all hereditary eftate, which ac-

cording to the tradition of the village where it lies,, was
bounded by the fame hedges and ditches in William

the Conqueror's time that it is at prefent, and has been

delivered down from father to fon whole and entire

without the lofs or acquifition of a fingle field or mea-

dow, during the fpace of fix hundred years. There
runs a ftory in the family, that when my mother was

gone with child" of me about three months, me dreamt
that me was brought to bed of a Judge : Whether this

might proceed from a law-fuit which was then de-

pending in the family, or my father's being a juftice of

the peace, I cannot determine ; for I am not fo vain as

to think it prefaged any dignity that I fhould arrive at

in my future life, though that was the interpretation
which the neigbourhood put upon it. The gravity of

my behaviour at my very firft appearance in the world,
and all the time that I fucked, feemed to favour my mo-
ther's dream : For, as me has often told me, I threw

away my rattle before I was two mooths old, and
would not make ufe of my coral until they had taken

away the bells from it.

As for the reft of my infancy, there being nothing in

it remarkable, I fhall pafs it over in filence. I find, that,

during my nonage, I had the reputation of a very fullen

youth, but was always a favourite of my fchoolms.fter,

who ufed to fay, that my parts iucrejoliJt and would wear
well. I had not been long at the university, before I

diftinguifhed myfelf by a moft profound filecce ; for

during the fpace of eight years, excepting in the publick
exerciies of the college, 1 fcarce uttered the quantity of

an hundred words; arid indeed do not remember that

I ever fpoke three fentences together in my whole life.

Whilft I was in this learned body, I applied myfelf with

ft) much diligence to my ftudies, that there are very few

celebrated books, either in the learned or the modern

tongues, which I am not acquainted with.

Upon the death of my father, I was refolved to

'travel into foreign countries, and therefore left the uni-

varfity, with the character of an odd unaccountable fel-

low,
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low, that had a great deal of learning, if I would but

fhew it. An infatiable thirft after knowledge carried

me into all the countries of Europe, in which there was

any thing new or ftrange to be feen ; nay, to fach a de-

gree was my curiofity raifed, that having read the con-

troverfies of fome great men concerning the antiquities
of Egypt, I made a voyage to Grand Cairo, on purpofe
to take the meafure of a pyramid: And as foon as I

had fet myfelf right in that particular, returned to my
native country with great fatisfaftion.

I have pa/fed my kitter years in this city, where I am

frequently feen in moft publick places, though there are

not above half a dozen of my leleft friends that know
me ; ofwhom my next paper mail give a more particular
account. . There is no place of general refort, wherein

I do not often make my appearance ; fometimes I am
feen thru/ling my head into a round of politicians at

Will's, -and liftning with great attention to the narra-

tives that are made in thofe little circular audiences.

Sometimes I fmoke a pipe at Child's, and while I feem

attentive to nothing but the Pojimani, overhear the con-

verfation of every table in the room. I appear on Sun-

Jay nights at St. James's coffee-houfe, and fometimes

join the little committee of politicks in the inner-room,
as one who comes there to hear and improve;'- My face

is likwife very well known at the Grecian, the Cocoa-

Tree, and in the theatres both of Drury-Lane; and the

Hay-Market, I have been taken for a merchant upon the

Exchange for above thefe ten years, and fometimes pafs
for a ycio- in the aflembly of ftock-jobbers at?' Jona-
than's : In fhort, wherever I fee a duller of people, I

always mix with them >; though I never open my lips

but in my own club.

Thus I live in the world
'

rather as a fpeftator of

mankind, than as one of the fpecies, by which means
I 'have maxle myfelf a fpeculative ftatefman, foldkr,

merchant, and artifan, without ever meddling with any

practical part in life. I am very well verfed in the

theory of a hufband or a father, and can difcern the

errors in the cecomony,, bufmefs, and diverflon of

others, better than thofe who are engaged in' them ;

a* ftanders-by difcover blots, which are apt to efcape
A 6 tbofe
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thofe wlio are in the game. I never efpoufed any party
with violence, and am refolved to obferve an exaft

neutrality between the Whigs and Tories, unlefs I (hall

be forced to declare myfelf by the hoftiiities of either

fide. In fhort, I have afted in all the parts of my
life as a -looker-on, which is the character I intend to

preferve in this paper.
I have given the Reader juft fo much of my hiilory

nnd character, as to ]et him fee I am not altogether

unqualified for the bufinefs I have undertaken. As for

other particulars in my life and adventures, I fhall in-

fert them in following papers, as I fhall fee occafion. In

the mean time, when I confider how much I have feen,

read, and heard, I begin to blame my own taciturnity ;

and fince I have neither time nor inclination to com-
municate the fulnefs of my heart in fpeech, I am re-

folved to do it in writing, and to print myfelf out, if

poffible, before I die. I have been often told by my
friends, that it is pity fo many ufeful difcoveries which
1 have made fhould be in the pofTeflion of a filent man.
For this reafon, therefore, I mail publifiva fheet-full of

thoughts every morning, for the benefit of my con-

temporaries ; and if I can any way contribute to the

diversion or improvement of the country in which I

live, I fhall leave it, when I am fummoned out of it,

with the fecret fatisfaction of thinking that I have not

lived in vain.
:

There are three very material points which I have
not fpoken to in this paper ; and which, for feveral im-

portant reafons, I muft keep to myfelf, at leaft for fome
time : I mean, an account of my name, my age, and

my lodgings. I muft confefs, I would gratify my Reader
in a'ny thing that is reafonable ; but as for thefe three

particulars, though I am fenfible they might tend very
much to the embelliihment of my paper, I cannot yet
come to a refolution of communicating them to the pub-
lick. They would indeed draw me out of that obfcurrty
which I have enjoyed for many years, and expofe me
in publick places to feveral falutes and civilities, which
have been always very difagreeable to me ; for the

greateft pain I can fuffer, is the being talked to, and

being ftarcd at. It is for this reafon likewife, that I keep
my
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my complexion and drefs as very great fecrets ; though
it is not impoffible, but I may make difcoveries of both

in the progrefs of the work I have undertaken.

After having been thus particular upon myfelf, I

fhall in to-morrow's paper give an account of thofe

Gentlemen who are concerned with me in this work ;

for, as I have before intimated, a plan of it is laid and

concerted (as all other matters of importance are) in a

club. However, as my friends have engaged me to

ftand in the front, thofe who have a mind to correfpond
with me, may direft their letters to the SPECTATOR,
at Mr. Buckley's in Little-Britain. For I muft further

acquaint the Reader, that though our club meets only
on Tucfdays and Thurfdays, we have appointed a com-

'mittee' to fit every night for the infpeclion of all fuch

papers as may contribute to the advancement of the

publick weal. C

N 2 Frida, March 2.

-----
Aft alii fex

Et plures uno conclamant ore--- v

Juv. Sat. 7. ver. 167..

Six more at lead join their contenting voice.

HE firft of our fociety is a Gentleman of Worcef-

terjbire, of ancient defcent, a Baronet, his name
Sir ROGER DE COVERLEY. His great grand-

father was inventor of that famous country-dance which
is called after him. All who know that mire are very
well acquainted with the parts and merits of Sir ROGER.
He is a Gentleman that is very fingular in his behaviour,
but his Angularities proceed from his good fenfe, and are

contradictions to the manners of the world, only as he
thinks the world is in the wrong. However, this hu-

mour creates him no enemies, for he does nothing with
fournefs or obllinacy; and his being unconfined to

modes and forms, makes him but the readier and more
I capable
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capable to pleafe and oblige all who kno'V him.- When
he i& in town, he lives in Sobo-Square.. It is faid, he

keeps himfelf a bachelor by reafon he was crofted in

love by a perverfe beautiful widow, of the next county
to him. Before this difappointment, Sir ROGER was
what you call a fine Gentleman, had ofteH fupped with

my Lord Rochejier and Sir George Etberege, fought a duel

upon his firft coming to town, and kicked Bully Daivfcn
in apublickcoffee-houfe for calling him youngfter.. But

being ill-ufed by the above-mentioned widow, he was

very ferious for a yeai and a half; and. though, his

temper being naturally jovial, heat laft got over it, he

grew carelefs of himfelf, and never drefled aftenvards.

He continues to wear a coat and doublet of the fame
cut that were in fafhion at the time of his repulfe, .

which, in his merry humours, he tells us, has been in :

and out twelve times fmce he fir/I wore it.. It is faid

Sir ROGER grew humble in his defires after he had

forgot this cruel beauty, infomuch that it is reported he
has frequently offended in point of chaftity with beg-
gars and gypfies : But this is looked upon by his friends

rather as matter of raillery than truth. He is now in

his fifty-fixth year, chearful, gay, and hearty; keeps- a

good houfe both in town- and country^ -a, great lover*

of mankind; but there is fuch a mirthful caft in his

behaviour, that he is rather beloved than efteemed.

His tenants grow rich, his fervants look fatisfied, all'

the young women profefs love to him, and the young
inen are glad of his company : When he comes into a

hode he calls the fen-ants by their names, and talks

all the way up flairs to a Vifit. I muft not omit, that

Sir ROGER, is a juftice of the Quorum ; that he fills the

ehuir at a quarter-feflion with great abilities, and three

months ago gained univerfal applaufe by explaining a

pafTage in the game-aft.
The Gentleman next in efteem and authority among

us, is another bachelor, who is a member of the Itmer-

y'emplt ; a man of great probity, wit, and underfland-

ing ; but he has chofen his place of reudence rather to

obey the direftion of an old humourfome father, than in

purfuh of his own inclinations. He was placed there

to ftudy the laws of the land, and is the moft learned

of
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of any of die houfe in thofe of the ftage. Ariftotle and
Longtnus are much better underitood by him than Littleton

or Coke. The father fends up every poft queftions re-

lating to marriage-articles, leafes, and tenures, in the

neighbourhood ; all which queftions he agrees with an

attorney to anfwer and take care of in the lump. He
is ftudying the paffions themfelves when he mould be

enquiring into the debates among men which arife

from them. He knows the argument of each of the

orations of Demoftbenes and 7W/y, but not one cafe

in the reports of our own courts. No one ever took

him for a fool, but none except his intimate friends,

know he has a great deal of wit. This turn makes
him at once both difmterefted and agreeable : As few of

his thoughts. are drawn from bufmefs, they are moft of

them fit for converfation. His taftc of books is a little

too juft for the age he lives in ; he has read all, but ap-
proves of very few. His familiarity with the cuftoms,

manners, actions, and writings of the ancients, makes
him a very delicate ebferver of what occurs to him in

the prefent world. He is an excellent critick, and the

time of the play is his hour of bufmefs ; exaftly at five

he pafles through New-Inn, crofles through Ruffel-Conrt ,

and takes a turn at WiWs till the play begins ; he has

his flioes rubbed and his periwig powdered at the bar-

ber's as you go into the Ro/e. It is for the good of the

audience when he is at a play, ftr the aftors have an
ambition to pleafe him.
The perfon of next confideration, is SirAwnREW

"FRCEPORT, a merchant of great eminence in the

city of London. A perfon of indefatigable induftry,

llrong reafon, and great experience. His notions ot'

trade are noble and generous, and (as every rich man
has ufually fome fly way of jelling, which would make
no great figure were he not a rich man) he calls the

fea the Eritijh Common. He is acquainted with com-
merce in all its parts, and will tell you that it is n flu-

pid and barbarous way to extend dominion by arms ;

for true power is to be got by arts and induftry. He
will often argue, that if this part of our trade were
well cultivated, we mould gain from one nation ; and
if another, from another. I have heard him prove, that

6 diligence
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diligence makes more lafting acqulfitions than valour,

and that floth has ruined more nations than the fword.

He abounds in fe-/eral frugal maxims, amongft which
the greateft favourite is,

' A penny faved is a penny got.'
A general trader of good fenfe is pleafanter company
thr.n a general fcholar ; and Sir ANDREW having a

natural unaffected eloquence, the perfpicuity of his

difcourfe gives the fame pleafure that wit would in

another man. He has made his fortunes himfelf ; and

fays that England may be richer than other kingdoms,
by as plain methods as he himfelf is richer than other

men ; though at the fame time I can fay this of him,
that there is not a point in

tl^e compafs but blows
home a {hip in which he is ?.n owner.

Next to Sir ANDREW in the club-room fits Cap-
tain SENTRY, a Gentleman of great courage, good

'

under-Handing, but invincible modefty. He is one of

thofe that deferve very well, but are very aukward at

putting their talents within the obfervation of fuch

as mould take notice of them. He was fome years
a captain, and behaved himfelf with great gallantry
in feveral engagements and at feveral fieges ; but

having a fmatl eJfete of his own, and being next heir

to Sir ROGER, he has quitted a way of life in which
no man can rife fuitably to his merit, who is not

fomething of a courtier, as well as a foldicT. I have

heard him often lament, that in a profeffion where

merit is placed in fo confpicious a view, impudence
ihould get the better of modefty. When he has talked

to this purpofe, I never heard him make a four ex-

preflion, but frankly confefs that he left the world, be-

caufe he was not fit for it. A ftricl; honelty and an even

regular Behaviour, are in themfelves obftacles to him
that mull profs through crowds, who endeavour at the

fame end with himfelf, the favour of a commander.
He will however in his way of talk excufe Generals,

for not difpofmg according to mens defert, or enquiring
into it: For, fays he, that great man who has a mind
to help rne, has as many to break through to come at

me, as I have to come at him : Therefore he will con-

clude, that the man who would make a figure, efpe-

cially in a military way, muH get over all falfe mo-

deftjy
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defty, and aflift his patron again ft the importunity of

other pretenders, by a proper aflurance in his own
vindication. He fays it is a civil cowardice to be back-

ward in aflerting what you ought to expeft, as it is a

military fear to be flow in attacking when it is your

duty. With 'thij candour does the Gentleman fpeak of

himfelf and others. The fame franknefs runs through
all his conversation. The military part of his life has

furnifhed him with many adventures, in" the relation

of which he is very agreeable to the company ; for

he is never overbearing, though accurromed to com-
mand men in the utmoir. degree below him ; nor ever

too obfequi^us, from an habit of obeying men highly
above him.

But that our fociety may not appear a fet of hu-
mourifls unacquainted with the gallantries and pleafures
of the age, we have among us the gallant *W i L L II o
N E Y c o M B, a Gentleman, who recording to his years
fhould be in the decline of his life, but having ever

been very careful of his pcrfon, and always had a very
eafy fortune, time has made but very little impref-
fion, either by wrinkles on his forehead, or traces ia
his brain. His perfon is well turned, of a good height.
He is very ready at that fort of difcourfe with which men
ufually entertain women. He has all his life dreffed very
well, and remembers habits as others do men. He can
fmile when one fpeaks to him, and laughs eafily. He
knows the hiflory of every mode, and can inform you
from which of the French king's wenches our wives
and daughters had this manner of curling their hair,
that way of placing their hoods ; whofe frailty was
covered by fuch a fort of petticoat, and whofe vanity
to mew her foot made that part of the drefs fo ihort
in fuch a year. In a word, all his converfation and

Ige has been in the- female world : As other
il t;;L' notice to you what fuch a.

minifter faid upon fuch *|pd fuch an occafion, he will
U-ll you, when the Duke of MoHMcu'b danced at court,
luiii a woman wa:, then fmitten, another was taken with.
him at the head of his troop in foe Park. In all thefe

important relations, he has ever about the fame time
received z kind glance or a blow of a fan from fome

cele-
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celebrated beauty, mother of the prefent Lord fuch-a-

ene. If you fpeak of a young commoner that faid a

Hvely thing in the houfe, he ftarts up,
' He has good

' blood in his veins, Tom Mirobeli begot him, the
4

rogue cheated me in that affair, that young fellow's
' mother ufed me more like a dog than any woman
* I ever made advances to.' This way of talking of
his very much enlivens the converfation among us of a

more fedate turn ; and I find there is not one of the

company, but myfelf, who rarely fpeak at all, but

fpeaks of him as of that f6rt of man who is ufually
called a weH-bred fine Gentleman. To conclude his

character, where women are not concerned, he is an.

honeft worthy man.
I cannot tell whether. I am to. account, him whom I am

next to fpeak of,, as one of our. company ; for he vifits

us but feldom,. but when he does it adds to every man
elfe a new enjoyment of himfelf. He is a clergyman,.
a very philofophkh. man, of general learning, great

fandity of life, and the moft exaft good breeding. He
has the misfortune to be of a

very weak confhtution,
and confeq uently cannot accept of fuch cares and bufi-

nefs as preferments in his function would oblige him to :

He is therefore among divines what a chamber-counfel-

lor is among lawyers. The probity of hi mind, and
the integrity of his life, create him followers, as being

eloquent or loud advances others. He feldom intro-

duces the fubjeft he fpeaks upon ; but we are fo far

gone in years, that he obferves when he is among us, an

earneftnefs to have him fall on fome divine topick,
which he always treats with much authority,, as one

who has no interefls in this world, as one who is haflen-

ing to the object of all his wimes, and conceives hope
from his decays and infirmities. Thefe are my ordi-

nary companions. It

Saturday,.
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Et quoi quifquefere ftudio de'vinftxs adheeret,

Aut quibus in rebus multum fumus ante morati,.

Atque in qua rationefuit, contenta magis mens,

Infomnis eadem pierumque iiidemur obire.

Lucr. 1, 4..vcr.
* "What ftudies pleafe, what moft delight,
And fill mens thoughts, they dream them o'er at night.

CR E EC H..

IN
one of my* late rambles, or rather fpeculations, I

looked into the great hall, where the bank is kept,
and was not a little pleafed to fee the directors, fe-

cretaries,. and clerks, with all the other members of that

wealthy corporation, ranged in their feveral ftations,

according to the parts they aft in that juft and regular

ceconomy. This revived in my memory the many dif-

courfes which I had both read and heard concerning the

decay of publick credit, with the methods 'of reftoring

it, and which in my opinion have always been defective,

becaufe they have always been made with an eye to fe-

parate interefts, and party principles.
The thoughts of the day gave my mind employment

for the whole night, fo that I fell infenfibly into a kind
of methodical dream, which difpofed all my contempla-
tions into a vifion or allegory, or what elfe the Reader
Ihall pleafe to call it.

Methought I returned to the great hall, where I

had been the morning before, but, to my furprife, in-

ftead of the company that 1 left there, I faw towards

the upper end of the hall, a beautiful virgin, feated

on a throne of gold. Her name (as they told me) was
Publick Credit, The walls, inftead of being adorned
with piftures and maps, were hung with many afts of

parliament written in golden letters. At the upper
end of the hall was the Megna Charta, with the
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al of uniformity on the right hand, and the al of

toleration on the left. At the lower end of the hall

was the adl of fettlement, which was placed full in

the eye of the virgin that fat upsn the throne. Both
the fides of the hall were covered with fuch afts of

parliament as had been made for the eflablimment
of publick funds. The Lady feemed to fet an unfpeak-
able value upon theft feveral pieces of furniture, info-

much that me often refrefhed her eye with them, and
often fmiled with a fecret pleafure, as {he looked upon
them ; but, at the fame time, {hewed a very particular

-cneafmefs, if m'e faw any thing approaching that might
hurt them. She appeared indeed infinitely timorous in

all her behaviour : And, whether it was from the de-

licacy of her conftitution, or that fhe was troubled with

vapours, as I was afterwards told by one who I found
was none of her well-wimers, me changed colour, and
ftartled at every thing {he heard. She was likewife (as I

afterwards found) a greater valetudinarian than any I

had ever met with, even in her own fex, and fubjeft
to fuch momentary confumptions, that in the twinkling
of an eye, me would fall away from the moft florid com-

plexion, and the moft healthful flate of body, and wi-
ther into a flceleton. Her recoveries were often as fud-

den as her decays, infomuch that me would revive in

a moment out of a wafting diftemper into a habit of the

higheft health and vigour.
I had very foon an opportunity .of obferving thefe

quick turns and changes in her conlHtution. There fat

nt her feet a couple of fecretaries, who received every
hour letters from all parts of the world, which the one

or the other of them was perpetually reading to her ;

and, according to the news {he heard, to which me was

exceedingly attentive, fiie changed colour, and difco-

- vered many fymptoms of health or Mcknefs.

Behind the throne was a prodigious heap of bags
of money, \vhichwerepiled upon one another fo high
that they touched the cieling. The floor, on her right

hand, and on her left, was covered -with vaft fums

of gold that vofe up in pyramids on either fide of her :

But this I did not fo much wonder at, when I heard,

upon enquiry, that (he had the fame virtue in her touch,

which.
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which the poets tell us a Lfdian king was formerly pof-
fefled of: and that me could convert whatever fheplealed
into that precious metal.

After a little dizzinefs, and confufed hurry of

thought, which a man ofccn meets with in a dream,

methought the hall was alarmed, the doors flew open,
and there entered half a dozen of the moft hideous phan-
toms that I had ever feen (even in a dream) before that

time. They came in two by two, though matched in

the moft diffpdable manner, and mingled together in a

kind of dance. It would be tedious to defcribe their

habits and perfons, for which reafon I mall only inform

my reader, that the firfl couple were tyranny and anar-

chy, the fecond were bigotry and atheifm, the third the

genius of a commonwealth, an:l a young man of about

twenty-two years of age, whofc name I could not learn 1

He had a fword in his right hand, which in the dance

he often brandifhed at the a6l of fettlement ; and a citi-

zen, who flood by me, vvhifpered in my ear, that he faw

a fpunge in his left hand. The dance of fo many jar-

ring natures put me in mind of the fun, moon, and

earth, in the Rehear/al, that danced together for no
other end but to eclipfe one another.

The Reader will eafily fuppofe, by what has been

before faid, that the Lady on the throne would have

been almoft frighted to diftraftion, had fhe feen but any
one of thefe fpeftres ; what then muft have been her

condition when (he faw them all in a body ? She faint-

ed and died away at the fight.

Et neque jam color
eft mijlo candore rubori ;

Nee vigor, & vires , cff qua; mo/o <vifa placebant ;

Nee corpus remanet- Ovid. Met. 1. 3. ver. 491.

Her fpirits faint,

Her blooming cheecks aflume a palid tcint,

And fcarce her form remains.

There was as great a change in the hill of money-
bags, and the heaps of money, the former fhrinking,
and falling into fo many empty bags, that I now found
not above a tenth part of them had been filled with

money. The reft that took up the fame fpace and made
the
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the fame figure as the bags that were really filled with

money, had been blown up with air, and called into

my memory the bags full of wind, which Homer tells

us his hero received as a prefent from ^Eolus. The great

heaps of gold on either fide the throne, now appeared
to be only heaps of paper, or little piles of notched

IHcks, bound up together in bundles, like 2?a^-faggots.
Whilft I was lamenting this fudden defolation that

had been made before me, the whole fcene vanifhed :

In the room of the frightful fpedlres, there now entered

a fecond dance of apparitions very agreeably matched

together, and made up of very amiable phantoms. The
firft pair was Liberty with Monarchy at her right handc
The fecond was Moderation leading in Religion ; and
the third a perfon whom I had never feen, with the genius
of Great-Britain. At the firft entrance the Lady revived,

the bags fwelled to their former bulk, the pile of fag*

.gots and heaps of paper changed into pyramids of gui-
neas : And for my own part I was fo transported with

joy, that I awaked, though I muft confefs, I would fain

have fallen afleep again to have clofed my viiion, if I

could have done it. C

N 4 Monday, March 5.

..

Egregii mortalem altiquejilenti ?

Hor. Sat. 6. 1. 2. ver. 58.

One of uncommon filence and referve.

AN
author, when he firft appears in the world, is

very ?.pt
to believe it has nothing to think of but

his performances. With a good mare of this va-

nity in my heart, I made it my buiinefs thefe three

days to liften after my own fame ; and as I have fome-

-tirnes met with circumftanccs which did not difpleafe me,
I have been encountered by others which gave me as

much mortification. It is incredible to think how empty
I have in this time obferved fome part of the fpecies to

be, what mere blanks they are when they firft come abroad
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in the morning, how utterly they are at a ftand until they
are a fet a going by fome paragraph in a news-paper :

.Such perfons are very acceptable to a young author, for

they deiire no more in any thing but to oe new to be

agreeable, If I found confolation among fuch, I was

as much difquieted by the incapacity of others. Thefe

are mortals who have a certain curiofity without power
of reflection, and perufed my papers like fpeftators ra-

ther than readers. But there is fo little pleafure in en-

quiries that fo nearly concern ourfelves, (it being the

worfl way in the world to fame, to be too anxious about

k) that upon the whole I refolded for the future to go on
in my ordinary way ; and widiout too .much fear or

hope about the bufmefs of reputation, to be very care-

ful of the defign of my adlions, but very negligent of

the confequences of them.

It is an endlefs and frivolous purfuit to aft by any
other rule than the care of fatisfying our own minds in

what we do. One would think a filent man, who con-

cerned himfelf with no one breathing, mould be very
little liable to mifmterpretations ; and yet I remember I

was once taken up for a Jefuit, for no other reafon but

my profound taciturnity. It is from this misfortune that

to be out of harm's way, I have ever iince affefted

crowds. He who comes into afTemblies only to gratify
liis curiofity, and not to make a figure, enjoys the

pleafurcs of retirement in % more exquifite degree,
than he porTibly could in his clofet ; the lover, the am-

bitious, and the mifer, are followed thither by a worfe

crowd than any they can withdraw from. To be exempt
from the paffions wirh which others are tormented, is

the only pleafmg folitude. I can very juftly fay with
the ancient /age, / am never lefs alone than when alone.

As I am infignificant to the company in publick places,
and as it is visible I do not come thither as moft do, to

(hew myfelf, I gratify the vanity of all who pretend
to make an appearance, and 'have often as kind looks

from well-drefs'd Gentlemen and Ladies, as a poet
would beftow upon one of his audience. There are fo

many gratifications attend this publick fort of obfcurity,
that fome little diftaftcs I daily receive have lort their

anguilh ; and I did the other day, without the Icaft

dif-
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difpleafure, overhear one fay of me, That Jlrange fel-
low ; and another anfwer, / ha-ve known the

fello-iv's

face ihefe twelve years, and fo muft jou ; but I believe

jou are the
firft ever ajked <voho he \--vjas. There are, I

ruuit cenfefs, many to whom my pcrfon is as well

known as that of their neareft relations, who give tlu-m-

felves no farther trouble about calling me by my name
or quality, but fpeak of me very currently by Mr. What

d'ye call him.

To make up for thefe trivial difadvantages, I have
the higheft fatisfaclion of beholding all nature with an

unprejudiced eye ; and having nothing to do with mens

paflions or interefts, 1 can with the greater fagacity con-
fider their talents, manners, failings, and merits.

It is remarkable, that thofe who want any one

fenfe, poflefs the others with greater force and viva-

city. Thus my want of, or rather refignation of fpeech,

gives me all the advantages of a dumb man. I have,

methinks, a more than ordinary penetration in feeing ;

and flatter myfelf that I have looked into the highelt
and loweft of mankind, and make fhrewd guefles,
without being admitted to their converfation, at the

inmoft thoughts and reflections of all whom I behold.

It is from hence that good or ill fortune has no manner
of force towards affedling my judgment. I fee men

flourifning in courts, and languishing in jails, without

being prejudiced from
tljeir

circumftances to their fa-

vour or difadvantage ; but from their inward manner of

bearing their condition, often pity the profperous, and

admire the unhappy.
Thofe who converfe with the dumb, know from

the turn of their eyes, and the changes of their coun-

tenance, their fentiments of the objects before them.

I have indulged my filence to fuch an extravagance, that

the few who are intimate with me, anfwer my fmiles

with concurrent fentences, and argue to 'the very point

I fliaked my head at, without my fpeaking. WILL
HONEYCOMB was very entertaining the other night
at a play, to a Gentleman who fat on his right hand,

while I was at his left. The Gentleman believed WILL
was talking to himfelf, when upon my looking with great

approbation at a young thing in a box before us, he laid,
* lam
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I am quite of another opinion. She has, I will al-
*

low, a very pleafing afpec\, but methinks, that fim-
*

plicky in her countenance is rather childifh than in-
*

uocent.' When I obferved her a fecond time, he faid,
* I

*

grant her da-eft is very becoming, but perhaps the merit
* of that choice is owing to her mother ; for though,
' continued he, I allow a beauty to be as much to b
' commended for the elegance of her drefs, as a wit
*

for that of his language ; yet if file has ftolen the co-
* lour of her ribbands from another, or had advice about
* her trimmings, I faall not allow her the praife of dreis
*

any more than I would call a plagiary an author.'

When I threw my eye towards the next -woman to her,

WILL fpoke what I looked, according to his rornanticlc.

imagination, in the following manner^
'

Behold, you who dare, that charming virgin ; be-
' hold the beauty of her perfon chaftifed by the ir.no-
* ctnce of her thoughts. Chatlity, good-nature, anil
'

"affability >
are the graces that piav in her countenance ;

* me knows me is handfomc, but Ihe knows me is good.
' Confcious beauty adorned with confcious virtue! what
' a fpirit is there in thofe eyc">

! what a bloom in that
'

perfon ! how is the whole woman exprefled in her ap-
'

pearance ! her air has the beauty of motion, and her
* look the force of language.'

It was prudence to turn away my eyes from this ob-

jeft, and therefore I turned them to the thoughtleia
creatures who make up the lump of that fex, and jno\e

a knowing eye no more than the portraiture of uifig-
niricaut people by ordinary painters, which are but

pi&ures of pictures.
Thus the working of my own mind is the general

entertainment of my life ; I never enter into the com-
merce of difcourfe with any but my particular friends,

and not in publick even with them. Such an habit

has perhaps railed in me uncommon refleftions ; But
this effect I cannot communicate but by my writings.
As my pleafures are almoil wholly confined to thofe of
the fight, I take it for a peculiar happincfs that I have

always had an eafy and familiar admittance to the fhir

fex. If I never praifed or flattered, I never belied or

contradicted them. As thefe compofe half the world,
Vox,. I. B aid
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and are, by the juft complaifance and gallantry of our

nation, the more powerful part of our people, I fhall

dedicate a confiderable fliare of thefe my fpeculations to

their fervice, and fhall lead the young through all the

becoming djuties of virginity, marriage, and widow-
hood. When it is a woman's day, in my works, I fhall

endeavour at a ftile and air fuitable to their undcr-

ftanding. When I fay this, I muft be underftood to mean,
that I fhall net lower but exalt the fubjefts J-treat upon.
Difcourfe for their entertainment, is not to be debafed

but rofmed. A man may appear learned without talk-

ing fentences, as in his ordinary gefture he difcovers

he can dance, though he does not cut capers. In a word,
I fhall take it for the greateft glory of my work, if

among reafonable women this paper may furnifh tea-

tails-talk. In order to it, I fhall treat on matters which
relate to females, as they are 'concerned to approach
or fly from the other fex, or as they are tied to them

by blood, intcrelV, or affection. Upon this occafion I

think it but reafonable to dedare, that whatever fkill I

ive in {peculation, I fhall never betray what the

CY.-; c
'

:o each other in my prefence. At the

fame time I {hall not think myfelf obliged, by this pro-

mlle, to crmteal any- falfe proteftations which I obferve

rnade.by glances iv> pablick affemblies ; but endeavour

to mrihe L-oih fe'xes appear in their conduft what they
are in their hearts. By this means, love, during the

time cf my (peculations, fhall be carried on with the

as any other affair of lefs confideration.

is the greateft concern, men fhall be from hence-

:bi; to the greateft reproach for mifbehaviour in.

; n love fhall hereafter bear a blacker afpedl
then infidelity in friendfhip, or villainy in bufinefs. For

end, all breaches -againft that noble

ir of fociety, fhall be feverely exa-

;

-

. But tips , nd all other matters loofely hinted at

id 'n my former papers, mail have their proper
. my following difcourfes : The prefent writing

1 to r> 'riorrfli tl^e world, that they fhall not find

me .an idle but a bafy fpe&ator, R

Tuefday,
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??^(^!8f^?9^S?F**^w^2^^^5il

Tuefday, March 6.

admijp rifum teneatu ?

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 5,

Admitted to the
fight, wou'd you not laugh ?

AN opera may be allowed to be extravagantly
lavilh in its decorations, as its only defign is to

gratify the fenfes, and keep up an indolent at-

tention in the audience. Common fenfe however re*

quires, that there mould be nothing in the fcenes and
machines which may appear childifli and abfurd. How
would the wits of King Charles's time have laughed
to have feen Nicdini expofed to a tempcft in robes of

ermine, and failing in an open boat upon afeacf pafte*
board ? What a field of raillery .would they have been
let into, had they been entertained with painted dragons
fpitting wild-fire, enchanted chariots drawn \a>jFltmder$
mares, and real cafcades in artificial landfcapes ? A little

fkill in criticifm would inform us, that lhadovvs and
realities ought not to be mixed together in the fame

piece ; and that the fcenes which are defigned as the

reprefentations of nature mould be filled with refem-

blances, and not with the things themfelves. If one
would reprefent a wide champaign country filled with
herds and flecks, it would be ridiculous to draw the

country only upon the fcttnes, and to crowd feverai parts
of the rtage with meep and oxen. This is joining toge-
ther mconfiftencies, and making the decoration, partly
real and partly imaginary. I would recommend what
I -have here faid, to the directors, as well as to the ad-

mirers of our modern opera.
As I was walking in the .ftreets about a fortnight

ago, I faw an ordinary fellow carrying a cage full of

little birds upon his moulder; and, as I was wondering
with riiyfelf what uie he would put them to, he was
met very ffcckity by an acquaintance, who had the fame

B z curiofity.
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curiofity. Upon his afking him what he had upon his

mo alder, he told him that he had been buying fpar-
ro.vs for the opera. Sparrows for the opera, fays his

friend, licking his lips, what are they to be roafted ?

No, no, fays the other, they are to enter towards the

end of the firft aft, and to fly about the llage.
This ftrange dialogue awakened my curiofity fo far,

that I immediately bought the opera, by which means

J perceived the fparrows were to aft the part of

finging-foirds in a delightful grove ; though upon a

nearer inquiry I found the fparrows put the fame trick

tipon the audience, that Sir Marti* Mar-all praftifed

upon his miftrefs ; for though they flew in fight, the

mufick proceeded from a concert of flagelets and bird-

calls which xvere planted behind the fcenes. At the

fame time I made this difcovery, I found by the difcourfe

of the aftors, that there were great defigns on foot for

the improvement of the opera ; that it had been pro-

poled to break down a part of the wall, and to furpriie
the audience with a party of an hundred horfe, and
that there was aftually a projeft of bringing the AV-ic-

ri'ver into the houfe, to be employed in jetteaus and
water-works. This projeft, as I have fmce heard, is

poftponed till the fumrner-feafon ; when it is thought
the coolnefs that proceeds from fountains and cafcades

\vill be more acceptable and refremiag to people of

quality. Ju the mean time, to find out a more agreea-
ble entertainment for the \vinter-fcafon, the opera of
Riiicddo is filled with thunder and lightning, illumina-

tions and fire-works ; which the audience may look

upon without catching cold, and indeed without muck

danger of being burnt
; for there ;rre feveral engines

filled with water, and ready to play at a minute's warn-

ing, in cafe any fuch accident fhould happen. However,
as I have a very great frier.dihip for the owner of this

theatre, I hope that lie has been wrife enough to injure
his houfe before he would let this opera be afted in

it.

It is no wonder, that thofe fcenes fhould be very fur-

priling, which were contrived by two poets of different

rations, and raifed by two magicians of different fexes.

Armida (as we are toid in the argument) was an Ama-
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szf.'^an enchantrefs, and poor 'Signior Ceiffani (as we
learn from the perform rtyrepnted] a chriiHan-cou Hirer

(M.'.go Chriftiand}. I mull confefs I am very much puz-
sded to find how an A/na-zon ftiould be verfed in the black

art, or how a good chriitian, for fuch is the part of the

magician, mould deal with the devil.

To confmer the poet after the conjurers, I (hall give
you a taile of the Italian from the firil lines of" his pre-
face. Eccoti, benigno leltore, un parto di poche fere, cbe

ft ten nato di r.oite, ncn e per~b aborto di tenebre, ma fe
fara conoj-cere Jiglio d 'Apollo ccn qiialche ra$gio di Par-

naffe. Behold, gentle reader, the birth of afew evenings,
which, though it be tbe offspring of the night, is not the

abortive of darkntfs, but ivill make
itfelf

known to Ivihe

fan of Apollo, *witk a certain ray of Parnajfus. He af-

terwards proceeds to call Mynheer Handel the Qrpltns
of our age, and to acquaint us, in the fame fubliir.ity

ef ftile, that he compofed this opera in a fortnight.
Such are the wits, to whofe taftes we fo ambitioufly
conform ourfelves. The truth of it is, the fineil writers

among the modern Italians exprefs themfelves in fuch a

florid form of words, and fuch tedious circumlocutions,

as are ufed by none but pedants in our own country ;
and

at the fame time fill their writings with fuch poor ima-

f
{nations and conceits, as our youths are a (harried of

efore they have been two years at the univerfity. Some

may be apt to think that it is the difference of gcniui
which produces this difference in the works of the two
nations ; but "to mew there is nothing in this, if we
look into the writings of the old Italians, fuch as Cicero

and Virgil, we mail find that the Englijh writers, in

their way of thinking and expreffing themfelves, refem-

ble thofe authors much more than the modern Italian;

pretend to do. And as for the pcet himfelf, from whom
the dreams of this opera are taken, I mull intirely agree
with Monfieur Boileait, that one verfe in yirgil is worth

all the clincant or tinfel of 7'ajfc.

But to return to the fparrows ;
there have been fb

many flights of them let loofe in this opera, that it is

feared the houfe will never get rid of them ; and that in

other plays they may make their entrance in very wrong
and improper fcenes, fo as to be feen flying in a Lady's

B 3 bed-
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bed-chamber, or perching upon a King's throne ;
be-

iides the inconver.iencies which the heads of the au-

dience may fometimes fuffer From them. 1 am credibly

informed, that there was once a defign of cai!'

r,n opera the ftory of Wkiuingtcn and his cat. and
that irk-order to it, there had been got together a great

quantity of mice ; but Mr. Rich, the proprietor of the

play-houfe, -very prudently considered that it would be

impolfible for the cat to kill them all, and that con-

fbqueotly the princes of the ilage might be as much
infefted with mice, as the prince of the ifland was be-

fore the cat's arrival upon it ; for which re.ifon he would
not permit it to be -led in his houfe. And indeed I

ti'nrc .t blame him : For, as he faid very well upon that

occasion, I do not hear that any of the performers in

our opera pretend to equal the famous pied piper, who
ir ;.c'c all the mice of a great town in Germany fellow

his rnufick, and by that means cleared the place of
thofe little noxious aninals.

Before I difmifs this paper, I muft inform my reader,
that 1 hear there is a treaty

' n frot v^ith Londcu and
be appointed gardeners of the play-

lioufe) to fiinuih the opeia of Rinaldo and Armida with,

an orange-grove ; and that the r.ext time it is aded,.
die finding-birds ^ill bo perfonated by tonvtits : The
undertakers being refclved to ipare neither pains nor

money for the gratification of the audience. C

*>$$'&%?**

Tl

Wednefiliiy,
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virtue, // // a mighty dijhoncur and Jhame to employ ex-

cellentfaculties and abundance of ivrf to humour and pleaj'e

men in their <vices and follies.
The great enemy of man-

kir.d, nctwithftanding his <tivV and angelick faculties, is the

weft odious being in the whole creation. He goes on foon

after to fay rery generoufly,
that he undertook the

writing of his poem 10 re/cue the muj'es cut of the hands

of ra--vijhers, to reftore them to their faveet and chafte man-

ftons, and to engage them in an employment J'uitable to their

dignity. This certainly ought to be the purpofe or'

every man who appears in pubiick, and whoever does

not proceed upon that foundation, injures his country
as foil as he fucceeds in his {ladies. When modefty
ccafes to be the chief ornament of one fcx, and inte-

grity of the other, fociety is upon a wrong bafc, and

we (hall be ever after without rules to guide our judg-
ment in what is really becoming and ornamental. Na-
ture and reafon direct one thing, pafiion, and humour
another : To follow the dictates of thefe two latter, is

going into a road that is both endlefs and intricate
;

uhen we purfue the other, our pafiage is delightful, and
what we aim at eafily attainable.

I do not doubt but England is at prefent as polite a

nation as any in the world ; but any rn.in who thinks

can eafily fee, that the affectation of being gay and in

faihion, has very near eaten up our good fenfe and onr

religion. Is there any thing fo ju-l, as that mode arid

gallantry mould be built upon exerting ourfelves in what
is proper and agreeable to the inftitutions of juftice and

piety among us ? And yet is there any thing more com-
mon than that we run in perfect contradiction to them ?

All which is fupportcd by no other pretenfion, than that

it is done with what we call a gocd grace.

Nothing ought to be held laudable or becoming, but

what nature i:ie!f mould prompt us to think fo. P'efpeft
'i'i of fuperiors is founded, methinks, upon in-

ftinct ; and yet what is fo ridiculous as age ? I make
this abrupt trcnfition to the mention of this vice more
than any other, in order to introduce a little ftory,

which I think a pretty inftance that the mcft polite age
is in danger &f being the molt vicious..
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'"- It happened at Athens, during a publick reprefen-
tation of fome play exhibited in honour of the com-

monwealth, that an old Gentleman came too late for

a place fuitable to his age and quality. Many of the

young gentlemen who obferved the difficulty and ccn-

fufion he was in, made figns to-him that they would
accommodate him if he came where they fat : The.

good man buiUed through the crowd accordingly ;
but

when he came to the feats to which he was. invited,,

the jeft was to fit clofe, and expofe him, as he flood

out of countenance, to the whole audience. The fro-

lick went round all the Athenian benches. But oiv

thofe occafions there were alfo particular places af-

figned for foreigners : When the good man fkulked

towards the boxes appointed for the Lacedemonians,.

that honeft people, more virtuous than polite, ro-e up
all to a man, and. with the greateft refpeft received

him among them. The Athenians being fuddenly
touched with a fenfe of the Spartan virtue and their

own degeneracy, gave a thunder of applaufe; and the

old man cried out, The .Athenians underjland iv&at is

gocd, but the Lacedemonians fratlife it.'

N 7 Thurfday, March 8.

Somnia, terrcres magicas, miracula, fa%as,
Notfurnos lemur&s, fortentaque theJJ'ala rules ?

Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. ver. 208.

Vifions, and magick fpells, can you defpife,.
And laugh at witches, ghoiis, and prodigies ?

GOing
yefterday to dine with an old acquain-

tance, I had the misfortune to find his whole fa-

mily very much dejecled. Upon afking him tie-

cccafion of it, he told me that his wife had dreamt a

ftrange dream the night before, which they were afraid

portended feme misfortune to themfelves or to their

children. At her corning into the room I obfened
a iettled melancholy in her countenance, which I

fhouLi
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fhould have been troubled for, had I not heard from

whence it proceeded. We were no fooner fat down,,
but after having looked upon me a little while, Jl^y Jearti

(fays me turning to her hufband) you may noiu Jcc the-

Jtranger that was in the candle lajl night. Soon after-

this, as they began to talk of family affairs,, a little boy
at the lower end of the table told her, that he was to-

go into join-hand on Thurfday. Thurfday ? (fays me);

I\~G, child, if it pleaj'e God, you jball not begin upon Childer-

mas-day ; tillyour witing-tnaftir that Friday will be fcciv

enough. I was reflecting with myfelf on the cddiie 1-, of

her fancy, and wondering that any body would efiablifh

it as a rule to Icfe a day in every week.. In the midit

of thefe my mulings, fhe cfired me to reach her a little-

fait upon the point of my knife,, which I did in fuch a

trepidation and hurry of obedience, that I let it drop-

by the way; at which fhe immediately fhirtled, and
faid it fell towards her. Upon this I looked very blank -

and, obferving the concern of the whole table,, begaih
to confider myfelf, with fome confuiion, as a periba.
that had brought a difafter upon the family. Ths:

Lady however recovering herfelf after a little fpsce^
faid to her hufband, with a figh, My dear, misf^i-^oms-

come fmgle . My friend, I found, aclcd but aa-

under-part at his table, and being a m.-.n of more-

good-nature than undemanding, thinks himfelf obliged
to fall in with all the paffions and humours cf his

yoke-fellow : Do not yen remember, child, (fays fhe) that

the pigzon-houfe fA} the <very afternoon that cur ccrehj's

i-ei:ch fpilt the Jalt ufiun the table? Tcs, (fays he) mr
dear, and the next pcfl brought us :i account of the-

f Almanza. The reader may gu-fs at the
figure.-

1 made, after having done all this mifchicf. I dif-

patclied my dbner as foon as I cojald, with my ufual

t;xif.iraity ; when,- to my attcr confufion, the Lady-

feeing me quitting my knife and fork,, and l.iyino-

them aeros one another upon my pLive, defired ir.e-

that I would hfmour h.cr fo far as to take them out of"

that figure, and place them fide by fide. What the-

i.bfurdity was which I had committed. I did not knew,,
but I fuppofe there was fome traditionary fuperfHtie*
in it; and therefore in obed'eute to the Ludy of the;

I! 6 houie,,
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houfe, I difpofed of my knife and fork in two parallel

lines, which is the figure I fhall always lay them
in for the future, though I do not know any reafon

tcr it.

It is not difficult for a man to fee that a perfon has

conceived an nverfion to him. For my own part, I

quickly found, by the Lady's looks, that fhe regarded
me as a very odd kind of fellow, with an unfortunate

afpeft. For which reafon I took my leave immediately
after dinner, and withdrew to my own lodgings. Upon
my return home, I fell into a profound contemplation
on the evils that attend thefe fuperftitious follies of
mankind ; how they fubjeft us to imaginary afflictions,

and additional forrows, that do not properly come
within our lot. As if the natural calamities of life

were not fufficient for it, we turn the moft indifferent

circumftances into misfortunes, and fuffer as much
from trifling accidents, as from real evils. I have

known the mooting of a ftar fpoil a night's reft ; ami
have feen a man in love grow pale and lofe his appe-
tite, upon the plucking cf a merry-thought. A icreech-

owl at midnight has alarmed a family more than a

^band of robbers ; nay, the voice of a cricket hath itruck

wore terror than the roaring of a lion. There is no-"

thing fo inconfiderable, which may not appear dreadful

to an imagination that is filled with omens and prog-
riofticks. A ruity nail, or a crooked pin, fhoot up into

prodigies.
I remember! was once in a mixt a/Terribly, that was

full of noife and mirth, when on a fudden an old wo-
man unluckily obferved there were thirteen of us in

company. This remark ftruck a panick terror into

frveral who were prefent, infomuch that one or two of
the Ladies were going to leave the room ;

but a friend

of mine taking notice that one of our female "com-

panions was big- with child, affirmed there were four-

teen in the room, and that, inflead of portending cue

of the company mould die, it plainly foretold one of

them fhculd be born. Had not my friend found

this expedient to break the cmen, I queftion not but

half the women in the company would have fallen lick

that very night.
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An old maid, that is troubled with the vapo-urs, pro-

duces infinite difturbances of this kind among her

friends and neighbours. I know a maiden aunt, of a

great family, who is one of thefe antiquated Sibyls, that

forbodes and prophefies from one end of the year to

the other. She is always feeing apparitions, and hearing
death-watches ; and was the other day almoft frighted
out of her wits by the great houfe-dog, that howled in

the {table at a time when (he lay ill of the tooth-ach.

"Such an extravagant call of mind engages multitudes of

people, not only in impertinent terrors, but in ftipernu-

merary dudes of life ; and arifes from that fear and

ignorance which are natural to the foul of man. The
horror with which we entertain the thoughts of death

(or indeed of any future evil) and the uncertainty of its

approach, fill a melancholy mind with innumerable ap-.

prehenfions and fufpicions, and confequently difpofe it

to the obfervation of fuch groundlefs prodigies and

predictions. For as it is the chief concern of wife men
to retrench the evils of life by the reafonings of philo-

fcphy ; it is the employment of fools to multiply them

by the fentiments .of fuperftition.
For my own part, J fhould be very much troubled

were I endowed with this divining quality, though it

fhould inform me truly of every thing that can befal

me. I would not anticipate the relifh of any happinefs,,
nor fetl the weight of any mifery, before it actually
arrives.

I know but one way of fortifying my foul againft thefe

gloomy prefages and terrors of mind, and that is, by
fecuring to myfelf the friendfhip and protection of that

Being who difpofes of events, and governs futurity.
He fees, at one view, the whole thread of my exiftence,

not only that part of it which I have already pafTed

through, but that which runs forward into all the depths
of eternity,. When I lay me down to fleep, I recom-

mend myfelf to his care : when I awake, I give myfelf

up to his direction. Amidft nil the evils that threaten

me, I will look up to him for help, andqueftion not but

he will either avert them, or turn them to my advan-

tage. Though I know neither the time nor the man-
ner of the death I am to die, I am not at all felicitous

about
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about it ; becaufe I am fure that he knows them both,

arid that he will not fail to comfort and fupport me
under them. C

N 8 Friday, March 9.

At Venus oifcure gradientes aere fepfa t

Et multo nebul< circum Dea fudit amiclu,

Cernere ne quis eos Virg- ^En. I. ver. 413*

They march obfcure, for Venus kindly flireuds

With miib their perfons, and involves in clouds.

D R Y D E N.

I
Shall here communicate to the world a. couple cf

letters, which I believe will give the reader as good
an entertainment as any that I am able to furnifh

him with, and therefore lhall make no apology for

them.

To the SPECTATOR, rV.

SIR,

I
Am one of the direftors of the fociety for the re-

formation of manners, and therefore think my-
fel'f a proper perfon for- your correfpondence. I have

thoroughly examined the prefent irate of religion in.

Great-Britain, and am able to acquaint you with the

predominant vice of every market-town in the whole-

ifland. I can tell you the progrefs that virtue has

made in all our cities, boroughs, and corporations ; and
know as well the evil practices that are committed in

Berwick or ExeUr, as what ii done in my own family.
In a word, Sir, I have my correfpcndents in the re-

moteft parts of the nation, who fend me up punctual
accounts from time to time of ail the little irregu-

larities, that fall under their netice in their feveral

diflridls and diviiions.
*" I am no lefs acquainted with the particular quarters

* and regions of this great town, than with the difTe-
'

fCJlt
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* rent parts and diftributions of the whole nation. I
* can defcribe every parifh by its impieties, and can tell

*

you in which of our ftreets lewdnefs prevails, which
*

gaming has taken the pofTeffion of, and where drun-
' kennefs has got the better of them both. V, hen I am
'

difpofed to raife a fine for the poor, I know the lanes
* and alleys that are inhabited by common fwearers.
' When I would encourage the hofpital of BtrdvaeU^
1 and improve the hempen manufacture, I am very
* well acquainted with all the haunts and reforts of
' female night-walkers.

' After this fnort account of myfelf, I muft let yoir
*
kno\v, that the defign of this paper is to give you in-

' formation of a certain irregular aflembly, which I
' think falls very properly under your obfervation, ef-

'

pecially fmce the perfons it is compofedof are criminals
' too considerable for the animadverfions of our fcciety.
* I mean, Sir, the midnight mafk, which has of late
' been very frequently held in one of tlie moft confpi-
* cuous parts of the town, and. which I hear will be con-
' tinued \vith additions and improvements. As all the
*

perfons who compofe this lawlefs aflembly are mafked,
* we dare not attack any of them in our 'way, left

* we mould fend a'woman of quality to Brideivell, or a
'

peer of Great-Britain to the Counter : Befides that their
' numbers are fo very great, that I am afraid they would
' be able to rout our whole fraternity, though we were
'

accompanied with all our guard of conflables. Both
' thefe reafons, which fecure them from our authority,
' make them obnoxious to yours ; as both their difguife
* and their numbers will give no particular gerfon rea-
* fon to think himfelf affronted by you.

' If ,ve are rightly informed, the rules that are ob-
* ferved by this new fociety are wonderfully contrived
* for the advancement of cuckoldom. The women ei

* ther come by themfelves, cr are introduced by friends
' who are obliged to quit them, upon their firft enWance,.
' to the converfation of any body that addreflcs himfdf
* to them. There are feveral rooms where the parties
'
may retire, and, if theypleafe, mew their facer, by con-

fent. Whifpers, fqueezes, nods, and embraces, are
* the innocent freedoms of the place. In fhort, the

' whok
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whole defign of this libidinous aflembly, feems to ter-
- ruinate in affignations and intrigues ; and I hope you
will take effectual methods by your publick advice

and admonitions, to prevent fuch a promiscuous mul-
titude of both fexes from meeting together in fo clan-

c deftjne a manner, I am

jour humlle fer<vant,

ar.d fellow-labourer,
T. B.

Not long after the perufal ef this letter, I received

another upon the fame fubjeft ; which by the date and
ftile of it, I take to be written by fome young Templar.

SIR, Middle-Temple, 1710-11.

WHEN
a man has been guilty of any vice or

folly, I think the beft atonement he can make
for it, is to warn others not to fall into- the like. In

order to this I mu't acqnint you, that fome time in
'

February laft I went to the Tuesday's mafqnerade. Upon
my firft going in I was" attacked by a half dozen fe-

male quakers, who feemed willing to adopt me for a

brother ; but upon a nearer examination I found they
were a fillerhood cf coquettes difguifed in that precife
habit. I was foc-n after taken out to dance, and, as I

fancied, . by a wcman of the firft quality, for me was
-

very tall, and moved gracefully. As foon as the minuet
was over, we cgled one another through our maflcs ;

and as I am very well read in Waller, I repeated to her
- the four following verfes- out of his poem to Vandike*

'The heedlefs lover does not knmv ,

Whcfe eyes they are that wound him fo ;

JB;if confounded with tGy art,

Inquires
her natne that has his heart.

' I pronounced thefe words with fuch a languiifhing air

that I had fome reafon to conclude I had made a con-

queil. She told me that the hoped my face was not

akin to my tongue, and looking upon her watch, T

'-accidentally difccvered the figure of a coronet on the

'back
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back part of it. I \v.is fo tranfported with the thought
of fiich an amour, that I plied her from one room to

another with all the gallantries I could invent ; and at

length brought things to fo happy an iflue, that Ihe

gave me a private meeting the next day, without page
or footman, coach or equipage. My heart danced in

raptures, but I had not lived in this golden dream
above three days, before I found good reafon to with

that I had continued true to my laundrefs. I have
fince heard, by a very great accident, that this fine

Lady does not live far from Cogent-Garden, and that

I am not the firft cully whom me has parted herfelf

upon for a countefs.
*
Thus, Sir, you fee how I have miftaken a C/oud

for a Juno ; and if you can make any ufe of this ad-

venture, for the benefit of thofe who may poffibly be

as vain young coxcombs as myfelf, I do moft heartily

give you leave. I am, S I R,

your meji bumble admirer,
B. L.

I de%n to vifit the next mafquerade myfelf, in the

fame habit I wore at Grand Cairo ; and till then fhall fuf-

pnd my judgment of this midnight entertainment. C

Saturday, March 10.

Tigris agit rabida cum tigride pacem
Pci'petuam, feeijis interfe conventt

vrjis.

Juv. Sat. 1 5. ver. 163.
Tiger with tiger, bear with bear, you'll find

In leagues offensive and d^fenfive joined.
TATE.

MA
N is faid to be a fociable animal, and, as an

inftance of it, we may obferve that we take all

occasions and pretences of forming ourfelves in-
to thofe little noclurnal afTemblies, which are common-
ly known by the name of clubs. When a fet of men

find
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nd- themfelves agree in any particular, though never

fo trivial, they eftabliih themfelves into a kind of fra-

ternity, and meet once or twice a week, upon the account

of iuch a fantaiuck refemblance. I know a confuieivible

market-town, in which there was a club of fat men,
that did not come together (as you inay \\tll v

to entertain one another with fprightlrhefs
and v.it, but

to keep one another in countenance : The rocm where
the club met was fometliing of the larger!, and had two

entrances, the one by a door of a moderate fize, 'and the

other by a pair of folding-doors. If a candidate for this

corpulent club could make his entrance through die

firft, he was looked upon as. unqualified ; but if he ftuflc

in the paflage, and could not force his way thiv..

the folding-doors \\ :eiy thrown

reception, and he was fainted as a brother.
'

I have

heard that this club, though but of fifteen

perfons, weighed above three ton.

In oppofition to this fcciety, there fprung up another

compofed of fcarecrows and fkeletons, who being very

meagre and envious, did all they could to thwart the

deiigns of their bulky brethren, whom they reprefented
as men of dangerous principles ; till at length they
worked them out of the favour of the people, and con-

fequently out of the magiftracv. Thefe faftions tore the

corporation in pieces for feveral years, till at length

they came to this accommodation ; that the two bailiils

of the town mould be annually chofen out of the two'

clubs
; by which means the principal magiflrates are at

this day coupled like rabbets, one fat and one lean.

Every one has heard of the club, or rather the con-

federacy, of the Kings. This grand alliance was formed

a little after the return of King Charles the Second, and

admitted into it men of all qualities and profeffions, pro-
vided they agreed in the firname of King, which, as they

imagined, fufficiently declared the owners of it to be al-

together untainted with republican and anti-monarchical

principles.
A chriftian name has likewife been often ufed as a

badge of diftinclion, and made the occafion of a club.

That of the George's, which ufed to meet at the fign of the

George on St. Georges day, and fvvear Before George, is

fiill frefli in every one's memory. There
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There are at prefent in feveral parts of this city wliat

they call Street-Clubs, in which the ehief inhabitants of
the ilreet convcrte together every night. I remember,

upon my inquiring after lodgings ia Ormond-Street, the

landlord, to recommend that quarter o f the town, told

me, there was at that time a very good club in it ; he

id me, upon further difcourie with him, that two
cr three noify country-fquires, who were fettled there the

year before, had confjderably funk the. price of houfe-

i\nt; and that the club (to prevent the like inconvs-
i iea for the future) had thoughts of taking every
ho ufe that became vacant into their own hands, till

they had found a tenant for it, of a fociable nature and

good converfation.

The Huni Drum club, of which I was formerly an un-

worthy member, was made up of very honeft Qentlemen,
of peaceable difpofitions, that ufed to fit together, fmoke
their pipes, and fay nothing till midnight. The Mum

. club, (as I am. informed) is an inftitution of the fame

nature, and as great an enemy to noiie..

After thefe two innocent focieties, I cannot forbear

anentioning a very mifchievous one, that was erefted in

the reign of King Charles the Second : I/mean the Club

of Duellifts, in which none was to be admitted that had
riot fought his man. The prcfident of it was faid to

have killed half a dozen in fingle combat ; and as for

the other members, they took their feats according to

the number of their flain. There was likewife a fide-

table, for fuch as had only drawn blood, and Ihewn a
laudable ambition pf taking the firft opportunity to qua-
lify themfelves for the firft table. This club con-fifting

only pf men of honour, did not continue long, moft
of the members of it being put to the fword, or hanged,
a little after its iniKtution.

Our modern celebrated clubs are founded upon eat-

ing and drinking, which are points wherein moll men
agree, and in which the learned and illiterate, the dull

and the airy, the philofopher and the buffoon, can all of
them bear a part. The Kit-Cat itfclf is ftid to have
taken its original from a mutton-pye. The Bcef-Stakz,
and Qflober clubs, are neither of them averfo t/ eating
and drinking, if wr may form a judgment of them from
tjieir refpective titles,. \Vh,cai
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When men are thus knit together, by a love of fociety,

not a fpirit of faftion, and do not meet to cenfure or

annoy thofe that are abfent, but to enjoy one another ;

when they are thus combined for their own improve-
ment, or for the good of others, or at leaft to relax them-
felves from the bufinefs of the day, by an innocent and
chearful converfation, there may be fomething very ufe-

ful in thefe little inftitutions and eftablifhments.

I cannot forbear concluding this paper with a fcheme
of laws that I met with upon a wall in a little alehoufe :

How I cair.c thither I may inform my Reader at a more
convenient time. Thefe laws were enafted by a knot of
artifans and mechanicks, who ufed to meet every night ;

and as there is fomething in them which gives us a

pretty picture of low life, J mail tranfcribe them word
for word.

RULES to be olferwed in the Two-Penny Club, netted

in this placefor the prefersation offriendjhip and good

neighbourhood.

I. Every member at his firft coming in mall lay down
his two-pence.

II. Every member mall fill his pipe out of his own
lox.

III. If any member abfents himfelf he fhall forfeit a

penny for the ufe of the club, unlefs in cafe of ficknefs

or imprifonment.
IV. If any member fwears or curfes, his neighbour

may give him a kick upon the fhins.

V. If any member tells ftories in the club that are

not true, he mall forfeit for eveiy third lie an half-

penny.
VI. If any member ftrikes another wrongfully, he

ftiall pay his club for him.

VII. If any member brings his wife into the club, he

fhair pay for whatever me drinks or fmokes.

VIII. If any member's wife comes to fetch him
home from the club, me fhull fpeak to him without the

door.

IX. If any member calls another cuckold, he fhall

be turned out pi" the club.

X. None
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X. None fliall be admitted into the club that is of

the fame trade with any member of it.

XL None of the club mail have his clothes or decs

made or mended, but by a brother-member.

XII. No non-juror mail be capable of being a mem-
ber.

The morality of this little club is guarded by fuch

\\-holfome laws and penalties, that I quedion not but my
Reader will be as well pleafed with them, as he would

have been with the Leges Convi-vales of Ben John/on)
the regulations of an old Roman club cited by lipjius,

or the rules of a Sympofam in an ancient Greek author.

C

N 10 Monday, March 12.

Non alilcr quam qui ad-verfo vixfiumlne fantfrum

Remigiis fuliglt : ft braehia forte remi/if,

clique ilium in precept prono rapit nl<-jcus amni.

\
-'irg. Georg. i.ver. 201.

So the boat's brawny crew the current item,

And flow advancing, druggie with the dream :

But if they flack their hands, or ceafe to drive,

Then down the flood with headlong hade they drive.

D R Y D E N

IT.

is with much fatisfaction that I hear this great city

inquiring day by day after thefe my papers? and re-

ceiving my morning leftures with a becoming feri*

oufnefs and attention. My publisher tells me, that there

are already three thoufar.d of them diilributed every day :

So that if I allow twenty readers to every paper, which
I look upon as a moded computation > I may reckon

about threefcore thoufand difciples in London and Weft-

tninjjer, who I hope will take care to diitinguifh them-
felves from the thoughtlefs herd of their ignorant and
Mnattentive brethren. Since I have raifcd to myfelf fo

great an audience, I fliall fpare no pains to make thc-ir

6 indruftion
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inftru<TtIon agreeable, and their diversion ufeful. Fot
which reafons I fhall endeavour to enliven morality with

wit, and to temper wit with mortality, that my Readers

may, if poffible, both ways find their account in the {pe-
culation of the day. And to the end that their virtu*

and difcretion may not be fhort tranfient intermitting
ftarts of thought, I have refolved to refrefh their me-
mories from day to day, till I have recovered them out
of that defperate ftate of vice and folly into which the

age is fallen. The mind that lies fallow but a fingle

day fprouts up in follies that are only to be killed by a
conftant and affiduous culture. It was faid of Socratest

that he brought philofophy down from heaven, to in-

habit among men
;
and I fhall be ambitious to have if

iuid of me, that I have brought philofophy out of clofets

and libraries, fchocls and colleges, to dwell in clubs and

afTemblies, at tea-tables and in coffee-houfes.

I would therefore in a very particular manner recom-

mend thefe my /peculations to all well-regulated fami-

lies, that fet apart an hour in every morning for tea and
bread and butter ; .and would earnestly advife them for

their good to order this paper to be punftuaMy ferved

up, and to be looked upon as a part of the tea-equi-

page.
Sir Francis Bacon obferves, that a well-written book,

compared with its rivals and antagonifts, is like Mofe^s

ferpent, that immediately (wallowed up and devoured

thofe of the Egyptians. I fhall not be fo vain as to think,

that where the SPECTATOR appears, the other publick

prints will vanifh ; but fhall leave it to my Reader's con-

fideration, whether it is not much better to be let into

the knowledge of one's felf, than to hear what paffes in

Mufcovy or Poland ; and to amufe ourfelves with fuch

writings as tend to the wearing out of ignorance, paffion,
and prejudice, than fuch as naturally conduce to inflame

hatreds, and make enmities irreconcileable.

In the next place I would recommend this paper to

the daily perufal of thofe Gentlemen whom I cannot but

confider as my good brothers and allies, I mean the fra-

ternity of fpeftators, who live in the world without hav-

ing any thing to do in it ; and either by the affluence

of their fortunes, or lazinefs of their difpofitions, have

no
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no other bufmefs with the reft of mankind* but to look

upon them. Under this clafs of men are comprehended
.11 i contemplative tradesmen, titular phyficians, fellows

ci' the royal fociety, templars that are not given to be

contentious, and ftatefmcn that arc out of bufinefs ; in

fliort, every one that confiders the world as a theatre,

and defires to form a right judgment of thofe who are

the ators on it.

There is another fet of men that I muft likewife lay a

claim to, whom I have lately called the blanks of fociety,
as being altogether unfurnifhed with ideas, till the

bufinefs and conversation of the day has fupplied them.

I have often confidered thefe poor fouls with an eye o

great commiferation, when I have heard them afkkig
the firft man they Lave met with, whether there was

any news {Hiring ? and by that means gathering together
materials for thinking. Thefe needy pcrfons do not

know what to talk of, till about twelve o'clock in the

raorning; for by that time they are pretty good judges
of the weather, know which way the wind fits, and
whether the Dutch mail be come in. As they lie at the

mercy of the firft man they meet, and are grave and

impertinent all the day long, according to the notions

which they have imbibed in the morning, I would ear-

neftly intreat them not to ftir out of their chambers
till ihey have read this paper, and do promife them
that I will dr.il y in I'd 1 into them fuch found and whol-
fome fentiments, as mall have a good effect on their con-

verfation for the enfuing twelve hours.

But there are none to whcm this paper will be more
ufeful, than to the female world. I have often thought .

there has not been fufikient pains taken in finding out

proper employments and diverfions for the Fair ones.

Their amufements feem contrived for them, rather as

they are women, than as they are rcafonable creatures ;

ana are more adapted to the Tex than to the fpecies.
;k-t is their great fcene of bufmefs, and the right

wdu: fling of their hair the principal employment of their

lives. The fortingof a fuitof ribbands is reckoned a

very good morning's work ; and if they make an ex-

curfion to a mercer's or a toy-mop, fo great a fatigue
makes them unfit for any thing clfe all the day after.

Their
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Their more ferious occupations are fewing and em-

broidery, and their greateft drudgery the preparation of

jellies and fweet-meats. This, I fay, is the Hate of

ordinary women ; though I know there are multitudes

of thofeof a more elevated life and converfation, that

move in an exalted fphere of knowledge and virtue,
that join all the beauties of the mind to the ornaments
of drefs, and infpire a kind of awe and refpeft, as well

as love, into their male-beholders. I hope to increafe

the number of thefe by publifhing this daily paper,
which I mall always endeavour to make an innocent if

not an improving entertainment, and by that means at

leaft divert the minds of my Female Readers from

greater trifles. At the fame time, as I would fain give
fome finilhing touches to thofe which are already the

moft beautiful pieces in human nature, I {hall endea-

vour to point out all thofe imperfections that are the

blemifhes, as well as thofe virtues which are the embel-

liiliments, of the fex. In the mean while I hope thefe

my gentle Readers, who have fo much time on their

hands, will not grudge throwing away a quarter of an

hour in a day on this paper, fmce they may do it with-

out any hindrance to bufmefs.

I know feveral of my friends and well-wiihers are in

great pain for me, left I mould not be able to keep up the

fpirit of a paper which I oblige myfelf to furnifti every

day : But to make them eafy in this particular, I will

promife them faithfully to give it over as foon as I grow
dull. This I know will be matter of great raillery to the

fmall wits ; who will frequently put me in mind of my
prcmife, delire me to keep my word, affure me that it

is high time to give over, with many other little plea-
fantrles of the like nature, which men of a little fmart

genius cannot forbear throwing out againil their bell

friends, when they have fuch an handle given them of

being witty. But let them remember that I do hereby
enter my caveat againil this piece of raillery. C

Tuefday,
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N' it Tuefday* March [3.

Dat,<veiriam car-vis <vexat cenfura cclumba>.

Juv. Sat. 2. I. 63'.

The doves are cenfur'd, while the crows are fpar'd.

R I E T TA is vifited by all perfons of both fexee,

who have any pretence to wit and gallantry.
She is in that time of life

'

which is neither af-

fefted with the follies of youth, or infirmities of age ;

and her converfatiou is fo mixed with gaiety and pru-
dence, that me is agreeable both to the young and the

old. Her behaviour is very frank, without being i*

the leaft blameable ; as (he is out of the track of

any amorous or ambitious purfuits of her own, her vifi-

tants entertain her with accounts of themfclvcs very

freelyj whether they concern their paffions or their in-

terefts. I made her a viiit this afternoon, having been

formerly introduced to the honour of her acquaintance,

by my friend WILL HONEYCOMB, who has prevailed

upon her to admit me fometimes into her affembly, as <*.

civil inoffenfive man. I found her accompanied with one

perfon only, a common-place talker, who* upon my
entrance, arofe, and after a very flight civility fat down

ag:dn ; then turning to Arietta, purfued his difcouriV,

which I found was upon the old topick of conitancy
in love. He went on with great facility in repeating
\, liut he talks every day of his life ; and with the or-

naments of infignincant laughs and geftures, enforced

his arguments by quotations out of plays and fongi,
\uuchulluJe to the perjuries of the Fair, and the ge-
neral levity ol women. Methought he ilrove to mine
more than ordinarily in his talkative way, that hs

might infult my filencc, and
diftingttifi)

himfelf before

a woman of Arietta? 1* talle and undcritanding* She had

often an inclination to interrupt him, but could find no

opportunity, till the larum chafed of ii.Vh ; which it

VOL. l'. C die
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did not till he had repeated and murdered the cele-

brated ftory of the Epbejian Matron.

Arietta feemed to regard this piece of raillery as am

outrage done to her fex ;
as indeed I have always ob-

ferved that women, whether out of a nicer regard to

their honour, or what other reafon I cannot tell, arc

rnore fenfibly touched with thofe general afperfions

which are caft upon their fex, than men are by what is

faid of theirs.

When ihe had a little recovered herfelf from the

feiious anger Ihe was in, me replied in the following
manner.

Sir, When I confider how perfectly new all you have

faid on this fubject is, and that the ilory you have given
us is not quite two thoufand years old, I cannot but

think it a piece of prefumption. to difpute with you :

But your quotations put me in mind of the fable of

the lion and the man. The man walking with that

noble animal, mewed him, in the oftentation of human

fuperiority, a fign of a man killing a Hon. Upon
which the lion faid very juftly, We lions are none of
vt painters, elfe nice could Jhe<w a hundred men killed by

lions, for one lion killed ky a man. You men are

writers, and can reprefent us women as unbecoming as

you pleafe in your works, while we are unable to

return the injury. You have twice or thrice obferved

in your difcourfe, that hypocrify is the very foundation

of our education ; and that an ability to diflemblc our

affeftions is a profefied part of our breeding. Thefe,
and fuch other reflections, are fprinkled up and down
the writings of all ages, by authors, who leave behind

them memorials of their refentment againft the fcorn

of particular women, in inveftives againft the whole

fey. Such a writer, I doubt not, was the celebrated

Pefremits, who invented the pleafant aggravations of

the frailty of the Ephejian Lady ; but when we confider

this queftion between the fexes, which has been either

;i point of difpute or raillery ever fmce there were men
i-nd women, let us take fads from plain people, and
from fuch as have not either ambition or capacity to

er.ibellifh their narrations with any beauties of imagi-
nation. I was the other day amufmg myfelf with Ligon's
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account of Barhadoefi and, in anfwer to your well-

wrought tale, I will give you (as it dwells upon my
memory) oat of that honeft traveller, in "His fifty-fifth

page, the hiftoryof Inkle and Tarico.

Mr. ThontRs Inkle, of London, aged twenty years, em-
barked in the Dcivxs on the good fhip called the Achilla*
bound for the Weft-Indies, on the 1 6th of June, 164.7,
in order to improve his fortune by trade and mer-

chandife. Our adventurer was the third fon of an

eminent citizen, who had taken particular care to inftil

into his mind an early love of gain, by making him
a perfect mafter of numbers, and confequently giving
him a quick view of lofs and advantage, and prevent-

ing the natural impulfes of his pamons, by prepoflef-
fion towards his intererts. With a mind thus turned,

young Inkle had a perfon every way agreeable, a ruddy

vigour in his countenance, ilrength in his limbs, with

ringlets of fair hair- loofely flowing on his moulders.

It happened, in the courfe of the voyage, that the

Achilles, in fome diitrefs, put into a creek on the main
of America, in fearch of provifions. The youth, who
is the hero of my ftory, among others went on more on
this occafion. From their firll landing they were ob-

ferved by a party of Indians, who hid themfelves in

the woods for that purpofe. The Englijh unadvifedly
marched a great diilance from the more into the coun-

try, and were intercepted by the natives, who flew

the greateft number of them. Our adventurer efcaped

among others, by flying into a foreft. Upon his coming
into a remote and pathlefs part of the wood, lie threw

Jiimfelf, tired, and breathlefs, on a little hillock, when
an Indian maid rufhed from a thicket behind him*
After the firft furprife, they appeared mutually agreeable
to each other. If the European was highly charmed
with the limbs, features, and wild graces of the naked
American

;
the American was no lefs taken with the

drefs, complexion and fliape of an European, covered

from head to foot. The Indian grew immediately
enamoured of him, and confequently folicitous for his

prefervation. She therefore conveyed him to a cave,
where {he gave him a delicious repalt of fruits, and
led him to a ftreaw to flake his thirft. n the rnidft

C 2 of
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of thefe good offices, flic would fometimes play with

his hair, and delight in the oppofition of its colour

to that -jof her fingers : Then open his boforn, then

laugh at him for covering it. She was, it feems, a

perfon of diftinction, for ftie every day came to him
in a different drefs, of the moft beautiful fliells, bugles,
and brcdes. She likewife brought him a great many
fpoils, which her other lovers had prefented. to her, fo

that his cave was richly adorned with all the fpotted
(kins of beafts, and moft party-coloured feathers of

fowls, which that world afforded. To make his confine-

ment more tolerable, me would carry him in the duflc of

the evening, or by the favour of moon-light, to unfre-

quented groves and foiitudes, and fhew him where to

lie down in fafety, und fleep amidft the falls of waters,

and melody of nightingales. Her part was to watch and
hold him awake in her arms, for fear of her country-

men, and wake him on occafions to confult his fafety.

In this in-inner did the lovers pafs away their time, till

they had learned a language of their own, in which the

voyager communicated to his miftrefs, how happy he

mould be to have her in his country, where flic mould
be clothed in ftrch filks as his waiftcoat was made of,

and be carried in houfes drawn by horfes, without being

expofedto wind or weather. All this he promifed her

the enjoyment of, without fuch fears and alarms as they
were there tormented with. In this tender correfpon-
dence thefe lovers lived for feveral months, when Yarito,

inftrutfted by her lover, difcovered a veflel on the coaft

to which (he made fignals ; and in the night, with the

utmoft joy and fatisfadlion, accompanied him to a Ihip's-
crew of his countrymen, bound for Barbados* When
a veflel from the main arrives in that ifland, it feems

the planters come down to the more, where there is an

immediate market of the Indians and other flaves, as

with us of horfes and oxen.

To be (hort, Mr. Thomas Inkle, now coming into Englijh

territories, began ferioufly to reflet upon his lofs of time,
and to weigh with himfelf how many days intereft of his

money he had loft during his ftay with Tories. This

thought made the young man very penfive, and careful

<. h;:t account he fliould be able tO give his friends of his

voyage,
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voyage. Upon which conuderation, the prudent ai>d

frugal young man fold Tarico to a Bai'badtan merchant ;

notwithftanding that the poor girl, to incline him to

commiferate her condition, told him that me was with
child by him : But he only made ufe of that information,
to rife in his demands upon the purchafer.

I was fo touched with this ftoiy (which I think mould
be always a counterpart to the Epke/tan Matron) that. I

left the room with tears in my eyes, which a woman of
A>-i<:tta$ good fenfe, did, I am fure, take for greater ap-

pluufe, than any compliments I culd make her. R

N 12 Wednefday, March 14.

Feteret avias till depulmone revelh.

Pert Sat. 5. ver. 92.
I root th' old woman from thy trembling heart.

AT my coming to London, it was fome time before
I could fettle myfelf in a Koufc to my liking. I

was forced to quit my firft lodgings, by reafori

of an officious landlady, that would be afldng me every
morning how I had flept. I then fell into an honeft fa-

mily, and lived very happily for above a week ; wherj

my landlord, who was a jolly good-natured man, took
it into his head that I wanted company* and therefore?

would frequently come into my chamber to keep me
from being alone. This I bore for two or three days ;
but telling me one day that he was afraid I was melan-

choly, I thought it, was high time for me to be gone*
and accordingly took new lodgings that very night.
About a week after, I found my jolly landlord, who,
A3 I faid before, was an honeft hearty man, had put
me Into an advertifement of the Daily Courant, in the

following words, Whereas a melancholy mai
left

I. is

kdgings on Thurfday loft
in the afternoon, and was afttr-
C 3 wards.
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partis feen going towards Islington, if any one can gi
fue

notice of him to K. B. Fijhmonger in the Strand, he jkull if

very 'well rewarded for bis pains. As I am the. beft man
in the world to keep my own couniel, and my landlord

the fifhmonger not knowing my name, this accident of

my life was never difcovered to this very day.
I am now fettled with a widow woman, who has a

great many children, and complies with my humour in

every thing. I do not remember that we have exchanged
a word together thefe five years ; my cofFee comes into

my chamber every morning without afking for it; if I

t

want fire I
point to my chimney, if water to my bafon :

Upon which my landlady nods, as much as to fay me
takes my meaning, and immediately obeys my fignals..

She has likewife modelled her family fo well, that when
her little boy offers to pull me by the coat, or prattle
In my face, his eldcft fillet immediately calls him off,

and bids him not dilturb the Gentleman. At my firft

entering into the family, I was troubled with the civility
of their rifing up to me every time I came into the room ;

but my landlady obferving that upon thefe occafions I

always cried pirn, and went out again, has forbidden

any fuch ceremony to be ufed in the houfe ; fo that

at prefect I walk into the kitchen or parlour without

bang taken notice of, or giving any interruption to

the bufinefs or difcourfe of the family. The maid will

afk her miftrefs (though I am by) whether the Gentle-

man is ready to go to dinner, as the miftrefs (who is

irdeed an excellent houfewife) fcolds at the fervants as

heartily before my face as behind my back. In fhort,

I move up and down the houfe, and enter into all com-

panies with the fame liberty as a cat or any other

domerlick animal, and am as little fufpefted of telling

any thing that I hear or fee.

I remember lafl winter there were feveral ycung girls
cf the neighbourhood fitting about the fire with my
landlady's daughters, and telling ftories of fpirits and

apparitions. Upon my opening the dcor the young
women broke off their difcourfe, but my landlady's

daughters telling them that it was no body but the

tentkman (for that is the name that I go by in tho

neigh ^
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neighbourhood as well as in the family) they went on
without minding me. I feated myfelf by the candle

that Jlood on a table a one end" of the room ; and pre-

tending to read a book that I took out of my pocke:,
heard (eve ral dreadful llories of gholb as pale as afh;s

that had flood at the feet of a bed, or walked o\er a

church-yard by moon-light : And of others that had be^n

conjured into thtfeJ-Sfa, for diiturbing people's rctt,

and drawing their curtains at midnight, with many
ether old womens fables of the like nature. As one

fpirit raifed another, J obferved that at the end of every

ftory the whole company clofed their ranks, and crouded

about the fire : I took notice in particular of a little boy,
who was fo attentive to every ftory, that I am miitaken

if he ventures to go to bed by himfelf this twelve-month.

Indeed they talked fo long that the imaginations of the

whole aJlembly were manifeilly crazed, and, I am fure,

will be the \\orfe for it as long as they live. I heard

one of the girls, that had looked upon me over her

Ihoulder, afking the company how long I had been in

the room, and whether I did not look paler than I ufed

to do. This put me under fome apprehenfions that I

fhould be forced to explain myfelf if I did not retire ;

for which reafon I took the candle in my hand, and
went up into my chamber, not without wondering at thi*

unaccountable weaknefs in reafonable creatures, that

they mould love to aflonim and terrify one another.

Were I a father, I mould take a particular care to

preferve my children from thefe little horrors and ima-

ginations, which they are apt to contradl when they
are young, and are not able to make off when they
arc in years. I have known a foldier that has entered

a breach, affrighted at his own fhadow ; and look

pale upon a little fcratching at his door, who the

day before had marched up againft a batte; y of can-

non. There are inftances of perfons, who have been

terrified even to diftraftion, at the figure of a tree,

or the making of a bull-rum. The truth of it is, I look

upon a found imagination as the greateft bleffing of life,

next to clear judgment and a good confcience. In the

mean time, fince there are very few whofe minds are

not more or lefs fubjeft to thefe dreadful thoughts and
C 4 appr*>
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apprehenfion?, we ought to arm eurfelves againfl; their*

by the dictates of reafcn and religion, to pull the old

woman out of our hearts (as Pcrjiys expreffes it in the

motto of my paper) and cxtinguifh thofe impertinent
notions which we imbibed at a time that we were not

able to judge of their abfurdity. Or, if we believe, as

many wife and good men have done, that there are fuch

phantoms and apparitions as thofe I have been {peaking
of, let us endeavour to ellablifh to ourfelvcs an intereil

in him who holds the reins of the whole creation in his

hand, and moderates them after fuch a manner, that

it is impoflible for one being to break loofe upon another
without his knowledge and permiffion.

For my own part, I am zpt to join in opinion with
ihofe who believe that all the regions of nature fwarm
with fpirits ; and that we have multitudes cf fpeftators
on all our actions, when we think ourfelves moil alone :

Bat inftead of terrifying myfelf with 'fuch a notion, I

am wonderfuily pleafed to think that I am always en-

gaged with fnch an innumerable fcciety, in fearching
out the wonders of the creation, and joining in the

fame confert of praife and adoration.

Mi/ton has finely defcribed this mixed communion of
men and fpirits in paradife ; and had doubtlefs his eye

upon a verfe in old tiefod, which is almoft word for word
the fame with his third line in the following paflage.

Nor think, though men were none,

That hea'v'n would want fpetic.tfrt, God icant praife *

millions cf fpirilual creature: ivnlk the ear! h

Urr/rrn, both when we wake end when we Jleep ;

AO thefe with ceafelefs praifs his works behold

Bitk day and night. How
oftenfrcm the Jhep

Of echoing bill or thicket ha*iie we heard

Ccleftial voices to the midnight c.ir,

Scte, or
refponji've each to other's note,

Singing their great Creator ? Oft in bards,
While they keep wafch, or nightly rounding walk,,
With heartily touch of infirirmenlal founds,
lit f-dl harmonick number joined, their fongs
Jji-:ldc tke night and

lift our thoughts te heav'n. C

Thurfdav,
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N 1
3* Thurfday, March 1 5.

Z)/V j//6/j fifueris tu leo, qualis eris. ? Mart..

Were you a lion, how wou'd you behave ?:

TH.ER
E is nothing that of late years has-afforded-

matter of greater auiufement to the town than--

Signior Nicolini's combat with a lion in the Hay-
Market, which has been very often exhibited to the ge-
neral fatisfadlion of molt of the nobility and gentry in

the kingdom of Great-Britain. Upon the n*ft rumour
of this intended combat, it was confidently afiirrned

and is ftill believed by many in both galleries, that there

would be a tame lion fent from the Toiver ever/ opera

night, in order to be killed by Hydafpes ; this report*
-

though altogether groundlefs, {b univerfally prevailed in

the upper regions of the play-houie, that fome of the

moft refined politicians in thofe- parts of the audience

gave it out in whifper, that the lion was a-coufin-grj--
man of the tiger who made his appearance in King
William^ days, and that the ftage would be fupplied with-

lions at. the publick expence, during the whole feifioii.

Many likewife were, the conjectures of the treatment.-

which this lion was to met with from the hands of Sig-
nior Nicolini ; fome fuppofed that he was to fnbdu?.J,im-

in Recitative, as Orpheus ufed to ferve the wikLbeaifc in-

his time, and afterwards to knock him' ca the -head;
fome fancied that the lion, would not pretend to la-y his

paws upon the hero, by reafon of the received opinion,
that a lion will not hurt a virgin: Several, who pre-
tended to have leen the opera in Italy,..had. informed
their friends, that the lion was to act. a part in Higb-
Dutcbi and roar twice or thrice to a 3 hcrougb-faift, before

he fell at the tVet of Hydafpes. To clear up a maut-r that

was fo vnrioufly reported, I have, made it my bufia^is

to ex.nr.iue whether this pretended lion is really the

iavage kc appears to be, or only a counterfeit.

C 5 Bat
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But before I communicate my difcoveries I muft ac-

quaint the reader, that upon my walking behind the

fcenes laft winter, as I was thinking on fomething elfe,

I accidentlly juftled againft a monftrous animal that ex-

tremely ftartled me, and upon my nearer furvey of it,

appeared to be a lion rampant. The lion feeing me
very much furprifed, told rae, in a gentle, voice, that I

might come by him if I pleafed : Fcr, (fays he) I do -not

intend to hurt any body. I thanked him very kindly, and

patted by him : And in a little time after faw him leap

upon the ftage, and aft his part with very great ap-

plaufe. It has been obferved by feveral, that the lion

has changed his manner of afting twice or thrice fmce
his firft appearance ; which will not feem ftrange, when
I acquaint my reader that the lion has been changed
upon the audience three feveral times. The firft lion

was a candle-fnuffer, who being a fellow of a tefty cho-

lerick temper over-did his part, and would not fuffer

himfelf to be killed fo eafily as he ought to have done j

befides, it was obferved of him, that he grew more furly

every time he came out of the lion ; and having dropt
fome words in ordinary converfation, as if he had not

fought his beft, and that he fuffered himfelf to be thrown

upon his back in the fcuffle, and that he would wreftle

with Mr. Nicolini for what he pleafed, out of his lion's

{kin, it was thought proper to difcard him : And it is

verily believed, to this day, that had he been brought

upon the ftage another time, he would certainly have

done mifchief. Befides it was objefted againft the firft

Kon, that he reared himfelf fo high upon his hinder

paws and walked in fo ereft a pofture, that he looked

more like an old man than a lion.

The fecond lion was a tailor by trade, who belonged
to the play-houfe, and had the character of a mild and

peaceable man in his profeflion. If the former was too

furious, this was too iheepifh, for his part ; infomuch,
that after a fhort mcdeft walk upon the ftage, he would
fall at the firft touch of Hydafpes, without grappling
with him, and giving h,im an opportunity of Shewing
his variety of Italian trips : It is faid indeed, that he
once gave him a rip in his flem-colour doublet ; but this

-was only to make work for himfelf, in his private cha-

rafter
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rafter of a tailor. I muft not omit that it was this fe-

cond lion who treated me .vith fo much humanity be-

hind the fcenes.

The afting lion at prefent is, as I am informed, a

country-gentleman who does it for his diverfion, but

defires his name may be concealed. He fays very hand-

fomly, in his own excufe, that he does not aft for gain,
that he indulges an innocent pleafure in it ; and that

it is better to pafs away an evening, in this manner,
than in gaming and drinking : But at the fame time

fays, with a very agreeable raillery upon himfelf, that

if his name fhould be known, the ill-natur'd world

might call him, The afs in the l/cn's Jkin. This Gen-
tleman's temper is made out of fuch a happy mixture

of the mild and the cholerick, that he outdoes both

his predecefibrs, and I.MS drawn together greater au-

diences than have been known in the memory of man.
I muft not cor elude my narrative, without taking

notice of a groundlefc report that has been raifed, to a
Gentleman's difadvantage, of whom I muft declare

myfelf an admirer ; namely, that Signior Nicolhii and
the lion have been fcen fitting peaceably by one ano-

ther, and fmoking a pipe together behind the fcenes ;

by which their enemies would infmuatc, that it

is but a mam combat which they reprefent upon the

ftage : but upon inquiry I find, that if any fuch corre-

fpondence has pafled between them, it was not till

the combat was over, when the lion was to be looked

upon as dead, according to the received rules of the

Drama. Befides, this is what is praftifcd every day in

WeJiminftcr-Hall, where nothing is imre ufual than to

fee a couple of lawyers, who have been tearing each

other to pieces in the court, embracing one another as

foon as they are out of it.

I would not be thought in any part of this relation,

to refleft upon Signior Ni-colini, who in afting this part

only complies with the wretched tafte of his audience j

he knows very well, that the lion has many more ad-

mirers than himfelf; as they fay of the famous Equeftrian
itatue on the Pont-Neuf at Paris, that mere people go to

fee the horfe, than the king who fits upon it. On the

contrary, it gives me a juft indignation to fee a perfon
C 6 whoic
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*hofe a<ftion gives new majefty to kings, refohitioa

to heroes, and foftnefs to lovers, thus finking from th

greatnefa of his behaviour, and degraded into the cha-

racter of the London Prentice. I have often wifhed, that

our tragedians would copy after this great matter in

action. Could they make the fame ufe of their arms and

legs, and inform their faces with as fignificant looks and

pafiions, how glorious would an Englljb tragedy appear
with that aftions which is. capable of giving dignity
to the forced thoughts, cold conceits, and unnatural

^xpreffions of an Italian opera. In the mean time, I"

have related this combat of the lion, to {hew what are

at prefent the reigning, entertainments of the politer-

part of Grat-J3rifaLii.

Audiences have often been reproached by writers for

the coarfencfs of their, tafte ; but our prefent grievance
Joes not feem to be the want of a good tafte, but of.

v

Common, fenfe. Cl

N 14. Friday, March 16.

1 i. T'eque vis,, ixfcliy, exue .tnonjiris.
Ovid. Met. 1. 4. ver. 5QC.

Wietch. that thou art ! put-off this monftrous fhape.

I
Was refiefting this morning upon the fpirit and
humour of th<j publick diverfions five and twenty

years ago, and thofe of the prefent time; and la-

mented to luyfelf, that, though in thofe days they

ueglefted. their morality, tliey kept up their good fenfe ;

but 'that the biau monde^ at prefcnt, is only grown more

childifh, not more innocent, than the former. While I

was in this train of thougJu, an old fellow, whole
face I have often feeij at the play-houfe, gav

re me the

following letter with thefe words, Sir, J'he Lion prefents

his bumble /er-vice to you, and defired tr,e to gt<vt
this into

your ciun bandt.
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ft- cm my den ia the Hay-Market, March 15.

SIR,

I
Have read all your papers, and have ftifled my
refentment againft your reflections upon opera's,

until that of, this day,, wherein you plainly infmuate,
that Signior Nicojini and myfelf have a correfponr
dence more friendly than is confident, with the valour

of his character, or the fiercenefs of mine. I ciefire

you would for your own fake forbear- fuch intima-

tions for the future ; and muft fay it. is a great piece
of ill-nature in you, to fhew fo great an efteem for

a foreigner,, and to difcourage aMon that is your, own

countryman.
*

I. take notice of your fable of the lion, and man,
but am. fo equally concerned in that matter, that I

fhall not b.e offended, to which foever of the animals

the fuperiority is given. You have mifreprefented me>
in faying that I am a country-gentleman, who aft.

only for my diverfion ; whereas, had I ftill the fame

woods to range in which I once had when I was a

fox-hunter, I mould not refign my :nanhood for a

maintenance ; and affaire you, as k v as my circum-

ftances are at prefent, I am fo much a man of honous
that I would fcorn to be any beaft for bread but a

lion.'

Tours, &c.-

I had no fooner ended this, than one of my land-1

lady's children brought me in feveral others, with fome

of \vhich I fhall make up my prefent paper, they all

having a tendency to the fame fubjeft, <ar;z. the eleganco
of our prefcnt diveriions..

SIR, Co<vent-Gt:rJt ->!, March 13.

* T Have been Tor twenty years undcr-fcxton of thi?
'

J. parifli of St. Paul's Co'--vent~C,ardeii, and have not
' mi/Ted tollinq; in to prayers fix times in all ihofe years ;

4 which office! have performed to my great fatisfa^'on,
' until this fortnight laft part, during which, time I

^iin4 my congregation take the warning of my bell,
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morning and evening, to go to a puppet-mow fet

forth by one Powell under the Piazzas, By this means
I have not only loft my two cuftomers, whom I ufed

to place for fix-pence apiece over-againft Mrs. Racbael

Eye-bright, but Mrs. Rac&ael herklf is gone thither alfo.

There now appear among us none but a few ordinary

people, who come to church only to fay their prayers,
fo that I have no work worth fpeaking of but on Sun-

days. I have placed my fon at the Piazzas, to acquaint
the Ladies, that the bell rings for church, and that it

ftands on die other fide of the Garden ; but they only

laugh at the child.
' 1 defire you would lay this before all the world,
that I may not be made fuch a tool for the future,

and that punchinello may choofe hours lefs canonical.

As things are now, Mr. Pcivell has a full congrega-
tion, while we have a very thin houfe

; which if VQH
can remedy, you will very much oblige,

SIR,
Tours, &c.

The following epiftle I find is from the undertaker

of the mafquerade.

SIR,

JHave
obferved the rules of my mafk ft> carefully,

(in not inquiring into perfons) that I cannot tell

whether you were one of the company or not laft

1'uefday ; but if you were not, and Hill defign to come,
I deiire you would, for your own entertainment, pleafe
to admonifh the town, that all perfons indifferently,

are not fit for this fort of diverfion. I could wim, Sir,

you could make them underfland, that it is a kind of

a&ing to go in mafquerade, and a man mould be able

to fay or do tilings proper for the drefs, in which he

appears. We have now and then rakes in the habit

of Roman Senators, and grave politicians in the drefs

of rakes. The misfortune of the thing is, that people
drefs themfelves in what they have a mind to be, and

hot what they are fit for. There is not a girl in the

town, but let her have her will in going to a mafk,
' and
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and fhe fhall drefs as a mepherdefs. But let me beg
of them to read the Arcadia, or fome ether good ro-

mance, before they appear In any fuch character at

my houfe. The laft day we prefented, every body-
was fo raflily habited, that when they came to fpeak
to each other, a nymph with a <frook had not a word
to fay but in the pert ftile of the pit bawdry ; and a
man in the habit of a philofopher was fpeechlefs,
till an occafion offered of expreffing him.felf in the

refufe of the tyring-rooms. We had a judge that

danced a minuet, with a quaker for his partner, while

half a dozen harlequins ftood by as fpeftators : A Turk
drank me off" two bottles of wine, and a Jeiu eat me
up half a ham of bacon. If I can bring my defign to

bear, and make the mafkers preferve their characters

in rny aflemblies, I hope you will allow there is a foun-

dation laid for more elegant and improving gallantries
than any the town at prefent affords; and confe-

quently, that you will give your approbation to the

endeavours of,

S 1 R,
Tour moj} obedient 'humble fervent*.

I am very glad the following epiftle obliges me to

mention Mr. Powell a fecond time in the fame paper ;

for indeed there cannot be too great encouragement
given to his {kill in motions, provided he is under pro-

per reftriftions.

SIR,

THE opera at the Hay-Market, and that under
the little Piazza in Co'vent-Garden, being at

prefent the two leading diverfions of the town, and
Mr. Poive/J profeffing in his advertifements to fet up
Wbiltlngton and his Cat againft Rinaldo and Armida,

my curiofity led me the beginning of laft week to

view both thefe performances, and make my obfer-

vations upon them.
*

Firft, therefore, I cannot but obferve that Mr.
Ptnvel/ wifely forbearing to give his company a bill

of fare before hand, every fcene is new and unex-

pected j whereas it is certain, that the undertakers

of
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* of the Hay-Market, having raifed too great an expce-
* tation in their printed opera, very much difappoir.t
* their audience on the ftage.

' The King of Jerusalem is obliged to come from th*

city on foot, in&ead of being drawn in- a triumphant
* chariot by white 'horfes, as my opera-book had. pro-
* mifed me; and thus while I expected Armida's dra-

gons mould rulh forward towards Avgentes^ I fbund
' the hero was obliged to go to Armida, and hand hey

out of her coach. We had alfo but a very ihort al-
1 lowancc of thunder and lightning ; though I cannot
' in this place omit, doing juftice to the boy who had
* the direction of the two painted dragons,, and mad?
' them fpit fire and finoke : lie flamed out his rofin in
' fuch juft proportions and in fuch due time, that I
f could not forbear conceiving hopes of his being ons
*
duy a moil excellent player. I taw indeed but. two

*-

things wanting to render, his whole action complete, .

'
! mean the keeping his head a little lo'.ver,. and hiding

* his candle.
' I obfervethat Mr. Pcnveil and tKe undertakers had

e both the fame thought, and I think much about the
' fame time, of introducing animals on their feveral
c

ftages, though indeed with very different fuccefs. The
'

fparrows and chaffinches at the Hay-Market fly as yet
c

very irregularly over the ftage ; and ihftead of pereli-
*

ing on the trees, and performing their parts, thefe

*
yeung actors either get- into the galleries, or put oat

the candles ; whereas Mr. Fur//has fd wel! difciplin*
' ed his pig, that in the firft fccne he and Punch dance.

.' a minuet together. I am informed however, that Mr;
* Po<wtil refolves to excel his adverfaries in their own
*
way ; and introduce larks in his next opera of Sufan~

*
na, or Innocence betrayed, which will be exhibited next

* week with a pair of new elders.
' The moral of Mr. /Vv^Z/'s tlrama is violated, I

confefs, by Punch's national reflections en the F.-vxci;
*- and King-//:irr>-'s laying his leg upon the f^r.een's lap
*. in too ludicroiD a manner before fo great an afTerafciy.

' As to^the mechanic, and fcenary, every thing in-

* deed"was uniform, and of a piece, and the fcenes -were

* roan age vi very dexteroufly ; which calls on me to tuke
*

notice,
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notice, that at the Hey-markct, the undertakers for-

getting to change the fide-fcenes, we were prefented
\vith a profpeft of the ocean in the midft of a delight-
ful grpve ; and though the Gentlemen on the flage had

very much contributed to the beauty of the grove, by

walking up and down between the trees, I muft owa
I was not a little aftonifhed to fee a well-drefted young
fellow, in a full-bottomed wig, appear in the midft of

the fea, and without any vifible concern taking fnuffV
4 I mall only obferve one thing further, in which both,

drama's agree ; which is, that by the fqueak of their

voices the heroes cf each are eunuchs ; and as the v. it

in both pieces is equal, I muft prefer the performance
of Mr. Pcivill, becaufe it is in our own language.'

Ni5 Saturday, March 17.

Parva h<ves capiunt animos

Ovid. Ars Am, 1. i. ver.
15$^.

Light minds are pleas'd with trifies,

WHEN I was in France, I ufed to gaze with great
aftoniihment at the fplendid equipages, and

party-coloured habits of that fantailick na-

tion. I was one day in particular contemplating a Lady,
that fat in a coach adorned with gilded Cupids, and finely

painted with the loves of Venus and Adonis, The coach

was drawn by fix milk-white horfes, and loaded behind
with the fame number of powdered footmen. Juft be-

fore the Lady were a couple of beautiful pages, that

were (tuck among the harnefs, and, by their gay drefles

and fmiling features, looked like the elder brothers of
the little boys that were carved and painted in every
corner of the coach.

The Lady was the unfortunate Cleantle, who after-

wards gave an occaiion to a pretty melancholy novel,

She,
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She had, for feveral years, received the addreffes of a

'Gentleman, whom after a long and intimate acquain-
tance fheforfock, upon the account of this fhining equi-
page, which had been offered to her by one of great
riches, but a crazy confutation. The circumftances in
which I faw her, were, it feems, the difguifes only of
a broken heart, and a kind, of pageantry to cover dif-

trefs ; for in two months after fhe was carried to her

grave with the fame pomp and magnificence ; being
fent thither partly by the lofs of one lover, and partly
by the pcffeffion of another.

I have often reflected with myfelf on this unaccount-
able humour in womenkind, of being {"mitten with every
thing that is fhowy and fuperficial ; and on the number-
lefs evils that befal the fex, from this light fantailical

difpofition. I myftlf remember a young Lady, that was

very warmly folicited by a couple of importunate rivals,

who, for feveral months together, did all they could to

recommend themfelves, by complacency of behaviour,
and agreeaJblenefs of converfation. At length when the

competition was doubtful, and the Lady undetermined
in her choice, me of the yours? lovers very luckilv be-

thought himfeif of adding a fupernumerary lace to his

liveries, which had fo good an effect, that he married

her the very week after.

The ufual converfation of ordinary women very much
cheriflies this natural weaknefs of being taken with out-

fide and appearance. Talk of a new-married couple,
and you immediately hear whether they keep their coach

and fix, or eat in plate. Mention the name of an abfent

Lady, and it is ten to one but you learn fomething of her

gown and petticoat. A ball is a great help to difcourfe,

and a birth-day furnifhes converfation for a twelve-

month after. A furbelow of precious ftones, an hat but-

toned with a diamond, a brocade waiftcoat or petticoat,

are {landing topicks. In fhort, they confider only the

drapery of the fpecies, and never caft away a thought
on thofe ornaments of the mind that make perfons il-

luftrious in themfelves, and ufeful to others. When wo-

men are thus perpetually dazzling one another's imagina-

tions, and filling their heads with nothing but colours, it

is HO wonder that they are more attentive to the fuper-
ficial
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ficial parts of life, than the folidand fubftantial bleflings
of it. A girl who has been trained up in this kind of

conversation, is in danger of every embroidered coat

thr.t comes in her way. A pair of fringed gloves may be

her ruin. In a word, lace and ribbons, filver and gold

galloons, with the like glittering gewgaws, are fo many
lures to women of weak minds and low educations, and
when artificially difplayed, are able to fetch down the moil

airy coquette from the wildeft of her flights and rambles.

True happinefs is of a retired nature, and an enemy
to pomp and noife ; it arifes, in the firft place, from the

enjoyment of one's felf
; and in the next, from the

friendfhip and converfation of a few feledl companions :

It loves made and folitude, and naturally haunts groves
and fountains, fields and meadows : In fhort, it feels

very thing it wants within itfelf, and receives no ad-

dition from multitudes of witnefTes and fpedlators. On
the contrary, falfe happinefs loves to be in a crowd, and
to draw the eyes of the world upon her. She does not

receive any fatisfa&ion from the applaufes which fhe

gives herfelf, but from the admiration which fhe raifes

in others. She flourifhes in courts and palaces, theatres,
and afTemblies, and has no exiftence, but when fhe is

looked upon.
Karelia, though a woman of great quality, delights in

the privacy of a country life, and pafTes away a great part
of her time in her own walks and gardens. Her hufband,
who is her bofom friend and companion in her folitudes,

has been in love with her ever fince he knew her. They
both abound with good fenfe, confummate virtue, and
a mutual efteem ; and are a perpetual entertainment to

one another. Their family is under fo regular an ceco-

jiomy, and its hours of devotion and repaft, employment
and diverfion, that it looks like a little commonwealth
within itfelf. They often go into company, that they
may return with the greater delight to one another ;

and fometimes live in town, riot to enjoy it fo properly
as to grow weary of it, that they may renew in them-
felves the relifh of a country life. By this means they
are happy in each other, beloved by their children

adored by their fervants, and are become the envy, or
rather the delight, of all that know them,

How
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How different to this is the life of Fuhia! me co-
fiders her hufband as her fteward, and locks upon dif-

cretion and good houfewifery as little domeftick virtues,

unbecoming a woman of quality. She thinks life loft in

her own family, and fancies herfelf out of the \vorld

when fiie is not in the ring, the play-houfe, or the draw-

ing-room : She lives in a perpetual motion of body,
and refHefihefs of thought, and is never eafy in any on'e

place, when Ihe thinks there is more company in another.

The miffing of an opera the nm night, would be wore

afflidling to her than the death of a child,. She pitic*

all the valuable part of her own fex, and calls every wo-
man of a prudent, modeft, find retired life, a poor-fpi-
rited anpoliflied creature. What a mortification would
it be to Fr/hr'a, if fhe knew that her fetting herfelf t.o

view, is but exposing lurrfelf, and that Ihe grows con-

temptible by being coufpicuous.
I cannot conclude my paper, without observing, that

Virgil has very finely touched upc/. this female paffion
for drefs and ihow, in the character of Camilla ; who

though i"he feems to hs.ve fhaken off all the other \veak-

nefies of her fexx is dill defcribed as a woman in this

particular. The poet tells us, that after having made a

great Daughter of the enemy, foe unfortunately caft her

eye on a Trojan, who wore an embroidered tunick, a

beautiful coat of mail, with a mantle of the nneft purpk.
Jl golden loiv, fays he, bung upon his faultier; his gar-
ment ivas buckkd with a golden (lafp, find his heed
ce.iiend ^-jciih an helmet of the fame fbinlng metal. The
Amazon immediately fmgled out this well-drefled war-

rior, being feized with a woman's longing for the pretty

trappings that he was adorned with :

Totumque iniauta per agtneu
Famineo fr&dte & fpclicrum ardebat avtwe.

^En. ii. ver. 78 i.

This heedlefs parfuit after thefe glittering trifles, the

poet (by a nice concealed moral) reprefenjs to have beep.

the deftru&ion of his female hero. C

'Monday^
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Ni6 Monday, March 19.

W verum atqve dtctns euro & rogo, & cmnis in hoeJam.
,, . ,

Hor EP- I- 1. i. ver. ii.
What right, what true, what fit, we juftly call,
Let this be all my care for this is alK POPS.

I
Have received a letter, defiring me to be very fati*
ncal upon the little muff that is now in fafhion i
another informs me of a pair of filver garters buck-

led below the knee, that have been lately feen at the
ftmfcw coffee-houfe in Fleet-fireet ; a third fends me art

heavy . complaint againil fringed gloves. To be brief,
there is fcarce an ornament of either fex which one of
other of mycorrefpondents has not inveighed a^ainftwith fome bitternefs, and recommended to my obferva-
tion. I muft therefore, once for all, inform my readers
that it is not my intention to fmk the dignity of this my
paper with reflections upon red-heels or top-knots but
rather to enter into thepaffions of mankind, and to'cor-

thoie depraved fentiments that give birth to all thofe
little

extravagancies which appear in their outward
drefs and behaviour. Foppifh and fantaftick ornaments
are only indications of vice, not criminal in themfelves.
Extmguifli vanity in the mind, and you naturally re-
trench the little fuperfluities of garniture and estiiinan.
The blo<romS will'faU of the,nftL,, SLTSffiB
nouriihes them is deftroyed.

to the firft feeds and
principles of an SSaed^eft/Sout defending to the drefs itfelf; though at the fametime I muft own, that I have

^ thoughts "of
creatingTnofficer under me to be intitled, ft, Cenfcrof%laltV*- and of

allotting him one day in a week for the-
office,_An operator of this

; fan
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the body, while the other is fweetning the blood and

rectifying
the corrftitution. To fpeak truly, the young

people of both fexes are fo wonderfully apt to Ihoot out

into long {words or fweeping trains, bumy head-drefies

or full bottomed periwigs, with feveral other inCum-
brances of drefs, that they Hand in need of being pruned
very frequently, left they mould be opprefled with orna-

sncnts, and over-run with the luxuriancy of their habits.

I am much in doubt, whether I mould give the pre-
ference to a quaker that is trimmed clofe and almoft cut

to the quick, or to a beau that is loaden with fuch a re-

dundance of excrefences. I muft therefore defire my
correfpondents to let m know how they approve my
projeft, and whether they think the creeling of fuch a

petty cenforfhip may not turn to the emolument of the

publick ; for I would not do any thing of this nature

raihly and without advice.

There is another fet of correfpondents to whom I muft

addrefs myfelf in the fecond place ; I mean fuch as fill

their letters with private fcandal and black accounts of

particular perfons and families. The world is fo full of

ill-nature, that I have lampoons fent me by people who
cannot fpell, and fatires compofed by thofe who fcarce

know how to write. By the laft poft in particular I

received a packet of fcandal which is not legible ; and
have a whole bundle of letters in womens hands that

are full of blots and calumnies, infomuch, that when I

fee the name C&lia, Phillis, Pajtora, or the like, at

the bottom of a fcrawl, I conclude on courfe that it

brings me feme account of a fallen virgin, a faithlefs

wife, or an amorous widow. I muft therefore inform

thefe my correfpondents, that it is not my defign to be

a publimer of intrigues and cuckoldoms, or to bring
little infamous ftories out of their prefent lurking-holes
into broad day-light. If I attack the vicious, I fhall

only fet upon them in a body ; and will not be provoked

by the worft ufage I can receive from others, to make
an example of any particular criminal. In mort, I have

fo much of a Draruocanjir in me, that I (hall pafs over

a fingle foe to charge whole armies. It is not Lais or

Siknus, but the harlot and the drunkard, whom I mall

endeavour to expofe ; and {hall confider the crime as it

appears
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appears in a fpecies, not as it is circumstanced in an

individual. 1 think it was Caligx'a, who wifned the

whole city of Rome had but one neck, that he might
behead them at a blow. I mall do out of humanity,
what that emperor would have done in the cruelty of

his temper, and aim every ftroke at a collective body
of offenders. At the fame time I am very fenfible, that

nothing fpreads a paper like private calumny and de-

famation ;
but as my fpeculations are not under this

necef!ity, they are not expofed to this temptation.
Jn the next place I muft apply myfelf to my party

correfpondents, who are continually tea/ing me to take

notice of one another's proceedings. How often am I

afked by both fides, if it is poffible forme to be an un-

concerned fpeclator of the rogueries that are commit-
ted by the party which is oppofite to him that writes the

letter. About two days fince I was reproached with an

old Grecian law, that forbids any man to Hand as neu-

ter or a looker-on in the divifions of his country. How-
ever, as I am very fenfible my paper would lofc its whole

effeft, mould it run into the outrages of a party, I mall

take care to keep clear of every thing which looks that

way. If I can any way afluage private inflammations,
or allay publick ferments, I mall apply myfelf to it

with my utmoll endeavours; but will never let my
heart reproach me, with having done any thing to-

wards increafing thofe feuds and animofities that ex-

tinguim religion, deface government, and make a na-

tion miferable.

What f have faid under the three foregoing heads,

will, I am afraid, very much retrench the number of my
correfpondents : I mail therefore acquaint my reader,
that if he has ftarted any hint which he is not able to

purfue, if he has met with any furprifmg ftory which
he does not know how to tell, if he has difcovered any
epidemical vice which has efcaped my obfervation, or
has heard of any uncommon virtue which he would de-
fire to publifh ; in ftiort, if he has any materials that can
furnilh out an innocent diverfion, I (hall promife him

my belt affiftance in the working of them up for a pub-
fkk entertainment.
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This paper my reader will find was intended for an
ranfwer to a multitude of correfpondents ; but I hope he

will pardon me if I fingle out one of them in particular
who has made me fo very a humble a requeft, that I can-

not forbear complying with it.

SIR, March 15, 171-011.

I
Am at prefent fo unfortunate, as to have nothing
to 'do but to mind my own bufinefs ; and therefore

beg of you that you will be pleafed to put' me into

foitic fmall poft under you. I obferve that you have

appointed your printer and publiflier to receive letters

and advertifements for the city of London ; and {hall

think myfelf very much honoured by you, if you will

appoint me to take in letters and advertifements for

the city of Weftminfter and the dutchy of Lancafter.

Though I cannot promife to fill fuch an employment
with fufficient abilities, I will endeavour to make up
with induftry and fidelity what I want in parts and

genius. I am,
SIR,

Ttur mcft obedient fcrvant,

C Charles Lillie.

No 17 Tuefday, March 20.

= y'ettWK ante omnlci <vuhum.

Juv. Sat. 10. 1. 191.
; A vifage rough,

Dcform'd, unreatur'd.

SINCE
our perfons are hotoPour own making, when

they are fuch as Appear defective or uncomely, it

is, methinksj an honeft r.nd laudable fortitude to

dare to be ugly ; at leaft to keep ourfelveS frorh being
abalhed with a confcioufnefs of imperfeftions which we
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Cannot help, and in which there is no guilt. I would

not defend an haggard bean, for pafling away much time

at a glafs, and giving foftnefles und languifliing graces
to deformity : AH I intend is, that we ought to be con-

tented with our countenance and Ihape, fo far, as never

to give ourfelves an uneafy refleftion on that fubjeft.

It is to the ordinary people who are not accuflomed to

make very proper remarks on any occafion, matter of

great jell, if a man enters with a prominent pair of

fhoulders into an affembly, or is diftinguilhed by an ex-

panfion of mouth, or obliquity of afueft. It is happy
for a man, that has any of thefe oddnefTes about*him if

he can be as merry upon himfelf, as others are apt to be

upon that occafion : When he can pofTefs himfelf with

fuch a chearfulnefs, women and children, who are at

ril frighted at him, will afterwards be as much pleafed*

with him. As it is barbarous in others to rally him for

natural defeats, it is extremely agreeable when lie can

jell upon himfelf for them.

Madam Maixtenon's fail hufband was an hero in this

kind, and has drawn many pleafantries from the irre-

gularity of his fhape which he defcribes as very much

refembling the letter Z. He diverts himfelf likewifeby

reprefenting to his reader the make of an engine and

pully, with which he ufed to take off his hat. When
there happens to be any thing ridiculous in a viftge, and
the owner of it thinks it an afpedl of dignity, he mull-be"

of very great quality to be exempt from raillery : The
bell expedient therefore is to be pleafant upon himfelf.

Prince Harry and Fal/tajf, in Shakefpeare, have carried

the ridicule upon fat and lean as far as it will go. Falftajf
is humouroufly called Woolfack, Bed-preficr, and Hitt\"
Flejh ; Harry i a Starveling, an Elves-JL v, a :

Bo<w-cafe, and a Tuck. There is ia fcveral incidents of

the converfation between them, the jell Hill kept i,p

upon the perfon. Great tendernefs and fenfibility in

this point is one of the greatell weaknefTes of felf-love.

For my own part, I am a little unhappy in the mould of

jny face, which is not quite fo long as it is broad :

Whether this might not partly arife from my opening
my mouth much fcldomer than other people, and by
u>nk\;uence not fo much lengthning the nbres of my

V U L. J. D Vif.l .
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vifage, I am not at leifure to determine. However it

be, I have been often put out of countenance by the

fhortnefs of my face, and was formerly at great pains
in concealing it by wearing a periwig with an high

foretop, and letting my beard grow. But now I have

thoroughly got over this delicacy, and could be con-

tented with a much fhorter, provided it might qualify
me for a member of the merry club, which the following
letter gives me an account of. I have received it from

Oxford, and as it abounds with the fpirit of mirth and

good-humour which is natural to that place, I mail fee

it down word for word as it came to me.

McJ} profound Sir,

HAving
been very well entertained, in the laft

of your fpeculations that I have yet feen,' by
your fpecimen upon clubs, which I therefore hope you
will continue, 1 mall take the liberty to f urnifh you
with a brief account of fuch a one as perhaps you h;,ve

not feen in all your travels, nnlefs, it was your fortune

to touch upon fjme of the woody parts of ' the African
continent, in your voyage to or from Grand Cairo.

There have arcfe In this univerfity (long fince you
left us without faying any thing) feveral of thefe in-

ferior hebdomad -11 focieties, as the Punning club, the

Witty dub, and amcngft the reft, tb: Httiidfcme club

as a burlequ? upon which, a certain merry fpecies,
that feem to have come into the world in jaalquerade,
for feme years laft paft have afibciated themfelves to-

gether, and a flamed the name of tie Ugly club : This
ill-favoured fraternity confiitof a prender.t and twelve

fdlov.'s ; the choice cf which is not confined by pa-
tent to any particular foundation, (as St. yo6;:'s men
wo:? Id have the world believe, and have therefcre

e;?c.ed a leparate focietv within themfelves) but li-

berty is left to cleft fr^m any fr.hool in Great-Britain,

provided the candidates 1' within the rules of the

club, as fet forth in a table, intitled, 7'be aft cf
.}. A olaufe or two of which I (hall tranfmit

to you.
'

I. That no r erf^n whutfoever mall b- admittel
' without a viable quearity in his aipeft, or ^eculia-

' call
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call of countenance ; of which the prefident and offi-

* cers for the time being are to determine, and the pre-
* fidcnt to have the calling voice.

'
II. That a fingular regard be had upon examination,

* to the gibbofity of the Gentlemen tha toffer themfelves,
' as founders kinfmen ; or to the obliquity of their
*

figure, in what fort foever.
'

III. That if the quantity of any man's nofe be
*
eminently mifcalculatcd, whether as to length or

*
breadth, he mail have a juft pretence to be elefted.
*

Lajlly, That if there mail be two or more compe-
*

titors for the fame vacancy ceetcris paribus, he that has
* the thickeft (kin to have the preference.

'

Every frefti member, upon his firft night, is t6
* entertain the company with a dim of cod-fifh, and a
'

fpeech in praise of dEfop ; whofe portraiture they have
* in full proportion, or rather disproportion, over the
*
chimney ; and their defign is, as foon as their funds

* are fufHcient to purchafe the heads of Therjttes, Duns
*

Scotus, Scarron, Hudibras, and the old Gentleman in
*

Oldbam, with all the celebrated ill faces of antiquity,
T as furniture for the club-room.

' As they have always been profeffed admirers of the
' other fex, fo they unanimously declare that they will
*

give all poflible encouragement to fuch as will take
* the benefit of the ftatute, though none yet have ap-
*

peared to do it.

' The worthy prefident, who is their moft devoted
*
champion, has lately (hewn me two copies of verfes

*
compofed by a Gentleman of his fociety ; the firft, a

*
congratulatory ode inscribed to Mrs. Touch-wood, upon

' the lofs of her two fore-teeth, the other, a panegyricV
*

upon Mrs. sbidirons left moulder. Mrs. Vizard (he
*

fays) fince the fmall-pox, is grown tolerably ugly, and
* a top toaft in the club ; but I never heard him fo laviih
' of his fine things, as upon old Nell Tr<.t y who conftanrly
'

officiates at their tattle ; her he even adores and extols
' as the very counterpart of mother Sbipton ; in fhort,
* Nell (fays he) is one of the extraordinary works of
* nature ; but as for complexion, mape, and features,
" fo valued by rthers, they are all mere outfide and
*
fymmeuy, which is his avcrfiyn. Give me leave to

D 2 add,
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add, that the prefident is a facetious pleafant gentle-

man, and never more fo, than when he has got (as

he calls them) his dear mummers about him ; and he

often protefts k docs him good to meet a fellow witjk

a right genuine grimace in his air, (which is fo a-

greeable'in the generality of the French nation ;) and,

as an inftance of his fmcerity in this particular, he gave
me a fight of a lift in his pocket-book of all this

clafs, who for thefe five years have fallen under hjs

obfervation, with himfelf at the head of them, and
in the rear (as one of a promiling and improving

afped)
S I R,

Oxford, jour Migsd and

March 12, 1710. bumble Servant,

R Alexander Carbuncle,

8 Wednefday, March 21,

Eqnitis, quoquejam tnigravit ab aut'e 'uolnptas
Omnis a<l incertos oculos& gavdia 'var.a.

Hor. Ep. i.l. 2-. ver. 187,

But now our noblas too are fops and vain,

Neglect the fenfe, but love the painted fcene.

CREECH-.

IT
is my defign in this paper to deliver down to pof-

terity a faithful account of the Italian opera, and of
the gradual progrefs which it has made upon the

Englijh ftage ; for there is no queftion but our great

grand-children will be very Curious to know the reafon

why their forefathers ufed' to fit together like an audi-

ence of foreigners jn their own countiy, and to hear
whole plays adled before them in -a tongue which they
did not underitand.

Arfinoe was the firft opera that gave us a tafte of Ita-

lian mufick. The great fuccefs this opera met with pro-
duced feme attempts of forming pieces upon Italian

plans,
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does not want any great meafure of fenfe to fee the ri-

dicule of this monftrous practice ; but what makes it

the more aftoniming, it is not the tafte of the rabble,
but of perfons of the greateft politenefs, which has efta-

bliihed it.

If the Italians have a genius for mufick above the

Englijb, the Englijb have a genius for other performances
of a much higher nature, and capable of giving the

mind a much nobler entertainment. Would one think

it was pofllble (at a time when an author lived that was
able to write the Pb<cdra and Hippolitus] for a people to

be fo ftupidly fond of the Italian opera, as fcarce to

give a third day's hearing to that admirable- tragedy ?

Mufick is certainly a very agreeable entertainment : But
if it would take the entire poffeffion of our ears, if it

would make us incapable of hearing fenfe, if it would
exclude arts that have a much greater tendency to the

refinement of human nature ; I muft confefs I would
allow it no better quarter than Plato has done, who
baniflies it out of his commonwealth.
At prefent our notions of mufick are fo very uncertain,

that we do not know what it is we like ; only, in general,
we are tranfported with any thing that is not Englijh :

So it be of a foreign growth, let it be Italian, Fnncl;
or High-Dutch, it is the fame thing. In fhort, our Eng-
lijb mufick is quite rooted out, and nothing yet planted
in its ftead.

When a royal palace is burnt to the ground, every
man is at liberty to prefent his plan for a now one ; and

though it be but indifferently put together, it may furniih

feveral hints that may be of ufe to a good architect. I

mull take the fame liberty in a following paper, of giving
my opinion upon the fubjeft of mufick ; which I mall

lay down only in a problematical manner, to be confider-

ed by thofe who are maflers in the art. C

D 4 Thurfday,
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K 19 Thurfday, March 22.

Di Isft! fecerunt, inoph me quvdqut pujtlli

Finxerutit animiy rarb Cff perpauca If^nenfii.

Hor. Sat. 4. I. r..ver. i^
Thank heav'n that made m<? of an humble mind j

To action little, lefs to v/ords inclin'd !

OBferving

one perfon behold another, who was an
utter itrar.gcr to him, with a caft of his eye,
which, methought, exprefTedan emotion of heart

very different frorn what could be raifed by sn object

Jib agreeable as the Gentleman he looked at, I began to

confider, not without fome fecret forrow, the condition

ef an envious man. Some have fancied that envy hss

a certain rnagical force in it, and that the eyes of the,

envious have by their fafcination blafted the enjoyments
of the happy. Sir Freda's Bacon fays, fome have been,

fo curious as to remark the tiijics and ibafons when th

ftrcke of an envious eye is melt effectually pernicious,
and have obferved that it has been when the perfcn en-

vied has been in. any circumftance of glory and triumph.
Atfuch a time the mind of the profperous man goes, as.

it were, abroad, among things without him, and is,

mere expcfed to the .malignity. But I {hall not dwell

upon Speculations fo abftrjcted as this, or repeat the

iTiany excellent things \vhich one might oxle& out of

anthers upon this miierable affection ;. but keeping in

the rqnd cf common life, ccnfider the envious man with,

relation to thefe three heads, his pains, his reliefs, and
his happinefs.
The envious man is in pain upon all cccaficns which

ought to give him plfeafure. The relim of his life is

inverted ; and the objec~b which adminifler the higheft.
fatisfaclion to thofe who are exempt from this paffion,

give the
cjuickeil pangs te perflns who are fubjeft to it.

AH
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All tKe perfections of their fellow-creatures are odious :

Youth, beauty, valour and wifdom are provocations of
their difpleafure. What a wretched and apo'late ftate

is this ! to be offended with excellence, and to h?.te a.

man becaufe we approve him ! the condition c-f the en-

vious man is the moft emphatically miferable ; he is

not only incapable of rejoicing in another's merit or

fuccefs, but lives in a world wherein all mankind are

in, a plot againil his quiet, by ftudying their own hap-
pinefs and advantage. Will Proj'per is an honeft tale-

bearer, he makes it his bufinefs to juin in convention-
with envious men. He points to fuch an handfome-

young fellow, and whifpers that he is fecretly married'

to a great fortune : When they doubt, he adds circum-
fiances to prove it ; and never fails to aggravate their

diitrefs, by alluring them, that, to his knowledge, he-

has an uncle will leave him fome thoufands. Will has

many arts of this kind to torture this fort of temper, and

delights in it. When he finds them change colour, and

fay faintly they wifii fuch a piece of news is true, he

has the malice to fpeak fome good or other ot ever/'
man of their acquaintance.
The reliefs of the envious man are thofe little bfe-

mimes and imperfections that difoorer themfelves in an.

illuftrious character. It is a mailer of' great convolution

to an envioua periba* when a man of knovui- honour
does a thing unworthy himfelf : Or when any action

which was well executed, upon better infonaattqn ap-

pears fo altered in its drcumftanccs, that the fan 2 of
it is divided among many, inilead of being atlributed

to one. This is a iecret fatisfaction to thefe maligaants ;

for the perfon whom they before could net but admin-,,

they fancy is nearer their own condition as fbon as his

merit is fhared among others. I remember fom-j

ago there came out an excellent poem without the

name of the author. The little wits, who \v;re inca-

pable of writing it, began to pull in pieces the fuppoicd
writer. When that would not do, they took great p;ii.\$

to fupprefs the opinion that it was his. Tli;.t again
failed. The next refuge was to fay it was overlooked

by one man, and many pages wholly written byano-
Uicr.. An honeft fellow who fat among a duller oi tncm

D 5 in
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in debate on this fubjeft, cried out, Gtr.thmen, ifyo*
are Jure none of you yourfelves bad an band fn it, you art

but where you were, whoever writ it. But the moft ufual

fuccour to the envious, in cafe's of namelefs merit in

this kind, is to keep the property, if poflible, unfixed,,

and by that means to hinder the reputation of it from

falling upon any particular perfon. You fee an envious

man clear up his countenance, if in the relation of any
man's great happinefs in one point, you mention his.

uneafmefs in another. When he hears fuch a one is

very rich he turns pale, but recovers when you add that

he has many children. In a word, the only fure way
to an envious man's favour, is not to deferve it.

But if we coniider the envious man in delight, it

is like reading the feat of a giant in a romance ; the

magnificence of his houfe confifts in the many limbs

of men whom he has {lain. If any who prcmifed them-

felves fuccefs in any uncommon undertaking mifcarry
in the attempt, or he that aimed at what would have

been ufeful and laudable, meets with contempt and

deriiion, the envious man, under the colour of hating

vain-glory, can fmile with an inward wantonnefs of
heart at the ill efteft it may have upon an honeit am-
bition for the future.

Having thoroughly confidered the nature of this paf-

ficn, I have made it my ftudy how to avoid the envy that

may accrue to me from thefe my fpeculations ; and if

I am not miftaken in myfeif, I think I have a genius
to efcape it. Upon hearing in a cofFee-houfe one of

my papers" commended, I immediately apprehended
the envy that would fpring from that applaufe ; and
therefore gave a defcription of my face the next day ;

being reJolved, as I grow in reputation for wit, to

refign my pretenfions to beauty. This, I hope, may
the fome eafe to thofe unhappy Gentlemen, who do

MO the honour to torment themfelves upon the account

of this my paper. As their cafe is very deplorr- bl-i,

and deferves companion, I fhall fometimes be dull, in

pity
to them, and will from time to time adminifter

consolations to them by
further difcoveries of my per-

fon. In the mean while, if any cnc
fays

the S p E c-

T A T o 9. has wit, it may be fome relief to them, to

thiiik
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think that he does not (hew it in company. And if

any one praifes his morality, they may comfort them-
felves by confidering that his race is none of the

longefh R

N 20 Friday, March 23.

Horn. II. i.l. 225.
Thou dog in forehead. POPE.

AMONG
the other hardy undertakings which I

have propofed to myfelf, that of the correction

of impydence is what I have very much at

heart. This in a particular manner is my province .s

SPECTATOR ; for it is generally an offence com-
mitted by the eyes, and that againft fuch as the of-

fenders would perhaps never have an opportunity -of in-

juring any other way. The following letter is a com-

plaint of a young Lady, who fets forth a trefpafs of

this kind, with that command of herfelf as befits beauty
and innocence, and yet with fo much fpirit as fufEcient-

ly exprefles her indignation. The whole tranfa&ion is

performed with the eyes ; and the crime is no lefs than

employing them in fuch a manner, as to divert the eyes
of others from the beft ufe they can make of them,
even looking up to heaven.

SIR,

T HERE never was (I believe) an acceptable
man but had fome aukward imitators. Ever

fince the SPECTATOR appeared, hav? I remarked
a kind of men, whom I choofe to call Starers

;
that

without any regard to tim, place or modeity,
diflurb a large company with their impertinent eyes.

Spectators make up a proper aflembly fora puppet-
ihow or a bear-garden ; but devout fupplicants and

D 6 ' attentive
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V attentive hearers, are the audience one ought to

expedl in churches. I am, Sir, member of a fmall'

pious congregation near one of the north gates of this

city ; much the greater part of us indeed are females,,

and ufed to behave ourfelves in a regular attentive

manner, till very lately one whole ifle has been,

difturbed with one of thefe monftrous ftarers ; he is

the head taller than any one in the church ; but for-

the greiter advantage of expofinghimfelf^ ftands upon-
a hafibck, and commands the whole congregation, to

the great annoyance of the devoutefl part of the audi-

tory ; for what with bluming, confufion, and vexa-

tion, we can neither mind the prayers nor fermon,

Your aniinadverfion upon this infolence would be ^
great favour to,

$-/*
2fer mo/} hiimbld fervant,

s. c..

rhave frequently feen of' this fort of fellows, and

do not think there can be a greater aggravation of an

-offence, than that it is committed where the criminal

is protected by the facrednefs of the place which he

violates. Many reflections of this fort might be very

juftly made upon this kind of behaviour, but a Stars-s-

is not ufnally a perfon to be convinced by the reafon,

of the thing, and a fellow that is capable of mewing
an impudent- front before a whole congregation, and'

can be;.r being a publick fpeclacle, is not fo eafily
.rebuked as to amend by admonitions. If. therefore my-
correspondent does not inform me, that within feven

days after this date the barbarian does not at leafl

fta.nd upon his own legs only, without an eminence,

tny friend Will- Profper has prcraifed to take an.haf-

fack oppofite to him, and ftare againit him in defence

of the Ladies. I have given him directions, accord-

ing to the moft exaft rules of qpticks,. to place himfelf

in fuch a manner that he jthal] meet his eyes wherever
he throws them : I have hopes that when Will con-
fronts him, .and all the Ladies, in v/hofe behalf he en-

gages him,
1

caft kind looks and wiihcs of fuccefs at their

champion.
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champion, he will .have fome fhame, and feel a little

of the pain he has fo often put others to> of being out

of countenance.

It has indeed been time out of mind generally re-

marked, and as often lamented, that this family of
ftarers have infefted publick affemblies : And I know no
other way to obviate fo great an evil> except, in the

cafe of fixing their eyes upon women, fome male friend

will take the part of fuch as are under- the opprcffion of

impudence, and encounter the eyes of the ftarers where -

ever they meet them.. While we fuffer our women to

be thus impudently attacked, they have no defence, but
in the end to caft yielding glances at the ftarers : And in

this cafe, a man who has no fenfe of fhame has the

fame advantage, over his miftrefs, as he who has no re-

gard for his own life has over his adverfary. While
the generality of the world are fettered by rules and
move by proper and juft methods ; he who has no re-

fpeft to any of them, carries away the reward due t3

that propriety of behaviour, with no other merit, but

that of having negiedled it.

I take an impudent fellow to be a fort of outlaw in

gocd-breeding, and therefore what is faid of him no
nation or perfoi> can fee concerned for. For this reafon,
one may be free upon.him. I have put myfelf to great

pains in confideriiYg this prevailing quality which we
call impudence, and have taken notice that ic exerts

kfelf in a different manner according to the different

foils wherein fuch fubjecls of thefe dominions, as are

mafters of it, were born. Impudence in *n..Englijhmr.n
is fullen and infolent ; in a Scotchman it is untractable

and rapacious; in an. Irifinwn abfurd and fawning:
As the courfe of th>; world now runs, the impudent
Enrltjfaian be haves like 3 furly landlord, the Scot like

an ill-received gaeft, and the Irijbman like a Granger,,
who knows he is not welcome.. There is feldom an;/

tiling entertaining either in the impudence of a South

or North-Briton ; but that of an Irijbman is always
comick : A trne and genuine impudence is ever the

effeft of ignorance, without the leafl fenfe of it : Ths
b.cA aud moil fuccefsfnl ftarers now in this to\vn, ar

Of
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of that nation ; they have ufually the advantage of the

ftature mentioned in the above letter of my correfpon-
dent, and generally take their flands in the eye of wo-
men of fortune : Infomuch that I have known one of

them, three months after he came from plough, with a
tolerable good air lead out a woman from a play, which
one of our own breed, after four years at Oxford, and
two at the Temple, would have been afraid to look at.

I cannot tell how to account for it, but thefe people
have ufually the preference to our own fools, in the

opinion of the filler part of womankind. Perhaps it

is that an Englijh coxcomb is feldom fo obfequious as an

Iriftj one ; and when the defign of pleafmg is vifible,

an abfurdity in the way toward it is eafily forgiven.
But thofe who are downright impudent, and go on

without refleftion that they are fuch, are more to be

tolerated, than a fet of fellows among us who profefs im-

pudence with an air of humour, and think to carry off

the moft inexcufable of all faults in the world, with no
other apology than faying in a gay tone, 1 put an impu-
dent face upon the matter. No ; no man mall be allowed

the advantages of impudence, who is confcious that

he is fuch : If he knows he is impudent, he may as well

beotherwife; and it mall be expefted that he blufli,

when he fees he makes another do it. For nothing can

atone for the want of modefty ; without which beauty is

ungraceful, and wit detectable. R

Caturclayi
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Locus ejl f? flurilus umbris.

Hor. Ep. v. 1. i. ver. 28.

There's room enough, and each may bring his friend.

CREECH.

I
Am fometimes very much troubled, when I reflecl

upon the three great proieffions of Divinity, Law,
and Phyiick ; how they are each of them overbur-

dened with practitioners, and filled with multitudes of

ingenious Gentlemen that ftarve one another.

We may divide the Clergy into Generals, Field-

Officers, and Subalterns. Among the firft we may
reckon Bifhops, Deans, and Aich-Deacons. Among the

fecond are Doctors of Divinity, Prebendaries, and all

that wear fcarfs. The reft are comprehended under
the Subalterns. As for the firll clafs, our confUtution

preferves it from any redundancy of incumbents, not-

withftanding competitors are numberlefs. Upon a flrift

calculation, it is found that there has been a great ex-

ceeding of late years in the fecond divifion, feveral

brevets having been granted for the converting cf Sub-
alterns into Scarf-Officers ; in fo much that within my
memory the price of luteftring is raifed above two-pence
in a yard. As for the Subalterns, they are not to be
numbered. Should our Clergy once enter into the cor-

rupt practice of the Laity, by the fplitting of their

freeholds, they would be able to carry moft of the

elections in England.
The body of the Law is no lefs incumbered with

fuperfluous members, that are like Virgil's army, which
he tell ils was fo crouded, many of them had not room
to ufe their weapons. This prodigious fociety of men
may be divided into the litigious and peaceable. Under
the firft are comprehended all thofe who are carried

down in coach-fulls to WeJlminjler-Hall, every morning
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in Term-time. Martial's defcription of this fpecies of

L?wyers is full of humour :

Iras ff <uerba locant.

Men that hire out their words and anger ;. that are more
or lefs pafTionate according as they are paid for it, and
allow their client a quantity of wrath proportionable to

the fee which they receive from him. I muft however

obferve to the Reader,, that above three parts of thofe

whom I reckon among the litigious are fuch as are cjily

quarrelfome in their hearts, and have no opportunity of

fhewing their pafiion at the bar. Ncverthelefs, as they
do not know what ftrifes may arife, they appear at the

Hall every day, that they may mew themfelves in a

readinefs to enter the lifts, whenever there {hall be

cccafion for then*.

The peaceable Lawyers are, in the firft place, many
of the Benchers of the feveral Inns of Court, who feera

to be the dignitaries of the Law, and are endowed with

thofe qualifications of mind that accomplim a man ra-

ther for a ruler than a pleader. Thefe men live peaceably
in their habitations, eating once a day, and dancing once

a year, for the honour of "their refpeftivc focieties.

Another numberlefs branch of peaceable Lawyers, are

thofe young men who being placed at the Inns of Court

in order to ftudy the Laws of their country, frequent
the play-houfe more than V/cjlminfirr-Hall, and are feeu

in all publick aflemblies, except in a Court of Juflice;

I ft all fay nothing of thofe filent and bufy multitudes

that are employed within doers in the drawing-up of

writings and conveyances; nor of thofe greater r um-
bers that palliate their want of bufinefs with a pretence
to fuch chamber-practice.

If, in the third place, \ye look into the profeflion of

Phyfick, we fhall find a moft formidable body of men :

The fight cf them is enough to make a mrin feiious, fur

we may lay it down as a ma.xim, that wjien ?. nation a->

bounds in Phyficians, it grow.s thin of people. Sir William

Temple is very much puzzled to find out a reafrn why U'C

Northern Hive, as he calls it, does not fend out fuch

prodigious fwarms, and over-run the world with Gcths

a!!, as it did formerly ; but. had th'at excellent

3 ;a;Uivr
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author obferved that there were no ftudents in
Phyficjc

among the fubjefts of Thor and Woden, and that this

fcience very much flourimes in the north at prefent, he

might have found a better folution for this difficulty than,

any of thofe he has made ufe of. This body of men ia

our own country, may be defcribed like the Britifo army
in (?rfr/ar's time : Some of them flay in chariots, and

fome on foot. If the infantry do leis execution than the

charioteers, it is becaufe tkey cannot be carried fo fooa

into all quarters of the town, and difpatch fo much
bufmefs in fo fhort a time. Befides this body of regular

troops, there are ftragglers, who \vithcut being duly
lifted and enrolled, do infinite mifchief to thofe who are

ib unlucky as to fall into their hands.

There are, befides the above-mentioned, innumerable-

Detainers to Phyfick, who for want ofother patients, amufe
themfelves with the flifling of cats in an air-pump, cut-

ting up dogs alive, or impaling of infe&s upon the point
of a needle for microfcopical obfervations ; befides thofe

that are employed in the gathering of weeds, and the

chafe of butterflies : Hot to mention the cocklefhell-

merchants and fpider-catchers.
When I confider how each of thefe profeflions are

crouded with multitudes that feek their livelihood in

them, and how many men of merit there are in each of

them, who may be rather faid to be of the fcience, than

the profefiion ; I very much wonder at the humour of

parents, who will not rather choofe to place their fons in

a. way of life where an honeft induftry cannot but thrive,

than in ftations where the greateft probity, learning,,
and good fenfe may mifcarry. How many men are

Country-Curates, that might have made themfelves Al-

dermen of Lcnjea, by a right improvement of a fmaller

fum of money than what is ufually laid out upon a,

learned education ? A fober frugal perfon, of (lender

parts and a flow apprehenfion, might have thrived in

trade, though he ftarves upon Phyfick ; as a man would
be well enough pleafed to buy filks of one, whom he
would not venture to feel his pulfe. Vagellius is careful,

ftudious, and obliging, but withal a little thick-fkulled ;

he has not a fmgle client, but mighthava had abundance:

%C cuftomers. The misfortune is, that parents take a,

liking
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liking to a particular profeffion, and therefore defire

their fons may be of it : Whereas, in fo great an affair

of life, they mould coniider the genius and abilities of
their children, more than their own inclinations.

It is the great advantage of a trading nation, that

there are very few in it fo dull and heavy, who may not

be placed in ftations of life, which may give them an

opportunity of making their fortunes. A well-regulated
commerce is not, like Law, Phyfick, or Divinity, to be
over-flocked with hands ; but on the contrary, flourifhes

by multitudes, and gives employment to all its profeflbrs
Fleets of merchant-men are fo many fquadronsof float-

ing mops, that vend our wares and manufactures in all

the markets of the world, and find oat chapmen under
both the tropicks. G

N 22 Monday, March 26.

Quodcunque ojlendis mihi fa, increduhis cdi,

Hor. Ars Poet.ver. 188..

Whatever contradicts my fenfe-

I hate to fee, and never can believe. ROSCOMMON_

THE
word SPECTATO-R being rnoft ufually un-

derftood as one of the audience at publick repre-
fcntations in our theatres, I feldom fail of many

letters relating to plays and operas. But indeed there are

fuch monflrous things done in both, that if one had not

been an eye-witnefs of them, one could not bclievthat

fuch matters had really been exhibited. There is very
little which concerns human life. ;r is a picture of na-

ture that is regarded by the p-es\.-r part of the com-

pany. The underftanding is oifmiiTed from our enter-

tainments. Our mirth is the laughter of fools, and our

admiration the wonder of idiots ; elfe fuch improbable,
monftroas, and incoherent 'dreams could not go off as

they do, not only without the utmcft fcorn and con-

tempt, but even with the loudeft applaufe and appro-
bation. But the letters of my correfpondents will repre-

lent
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fent this affair in a. more lively manner than any dif-

courfe of my own ; I mail therefore give them to my
Reader with only this preparation, that they all come
from players, and that the bufmefs of playing is now fo

managed, that you are not to be furprifed when I fay
one or two of them are rational, others fenfitive and ve-

getative adtors, and others wholly inanimate. I (hall not

place thefe as I have named them, but as they have pre-
cedence in the opinion of their audiences.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

YOUR having baen fo humble as to take notice

of the epiftles of other animals, emboldens me-
who am the wild boar that was killed by Mrs. Tcfts,
to reprefent to you, That I think I was hardly ufed in

not having the part of the lion in Hydafpe; given to
me. It would have been but a natural lien for me to

have perfonated that noble creature, after having be-

haved myfelf to fatisfc&ion ia the part above-men-
tioned : But that of a lion is too great a character fop

one that never trod the flage before but upon two legs.
As for the little refiftance which I made, I hope it may
be excufed, when it is confide/ed that the dart was
thrown at me by fo fair an hand. I muft confefs I had
but jufl put on my brutality; and Camilla's charms
were fuch, that beholding her ereft mien, hearing her

charming voice, and aftonilhed with her graceful mo-
tion, I could not keep up to say affuined fiercenefs, but
died like a maa.

lam, SIR,
Your moft bumble fervent*,

Thomas Prone.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

THIS
is to let you underftand, that theplay-houfe

is a reprefentation of the world in nothing fo-

much as in this particular, that no one riles in it ac-

cording to his merit. I have a&ed feveral parts ef
houmold-ftuff with great applaufe for many years : I

am one of the men in the hangings in The Empercr of
the Moon ; I have twice performed the third chair in an

opera ; and have rehearfcd the pump in 7bt
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* Fertune-ffunters. I am now grown old, and hope you.
"' will recommend me fo effectually, as that I may fay

fomething before I go off the ftage : In which you.
* will do a great aft of charity to

your mojl bumlh Jlrvant,

William Serene..

Mr. SPE CTATOR,
* T 7 Nderftanding that Mr. Screw has writ to you,
4 vJ and defired to be raifed from dumb and ftill

*
parts ; I defire, if you give him motion or fpeech, that

<
yon would advance me in my way-, and let me keep-
on in what I humbly prefume I am a mailer, to wit,

' in reprefenting human and ftill life together. I have
' feveral times acted one of the fineft flower-pots in the
' fame opera wherein Mr. Serene- is a chair ; therefore
*
upon his promotion, requeft tL~f T may fucceed him in

* the hangings, with jny hand in the orange-trees..

Tour humble fer<vant,

Ralph Simple*

SI R, Druty-Laf, March 24, 1710-11.
* T Saw your friend the Templar this evening in the
'
J[ pit, and thought he looked very little pleafed with

' the reprefentation of the mad fcene of'The Pilgrim. I
'

wifhj Sir, you would do us the favour to animadvert
'

frequently upon the falfe tafle the town is in, with re-
' lation to plays as well as operas. It certainly requires
1 a degree of underftandir.g to play juft

1

y ;
but fuch is

* eur condition, that we are to fufpend our reafork to
*
perform our parts. As to fccnes of madnefs, you know,

*
Sir,

^
there are noble inftances of this kind in Shake-

*
fpeare ; but then it is the difttsrbance of a noble mind,

* from generous and humane refentments : It is like that
*

grief which v/e have for the dcceafe of our friends : It
*-

is no diminution, but a recommendation of human
'

nature, that in fuch incidents pafficn gets the better of
* reafon ; and all we can think to comfort ourfelves, is
*
impotent againft half what we feel. I will not men-

* tion that we had an idiot in the fcene, and all the fenfc
1

it is reprefented to have, is that of luft. As for my-
*

fcl who have long taken pains in perfonating the paf-
*

fions,
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fions, I have to night afted only an appetite. The part
I played is thirft, but it is reprefented as written rather

by a drayman than a poet. I come in with a tub about

jno, that tub hung with quart ports, with a full gallon
at my mouth. I am afhamed to tell you that I pleafei

very much, and this was introduced as a maduefs ; but

fure it was not human madnefs, for a mule or an af*

may have been as dry as ever I was in my life.

lam S j A,

jour mojt obedient and bumblefirvMtti

Mr. SPECTATOR, From the Savoy in the Strand.

IF
you can read it with dry eyes, I give you this trou-

ble o acquaint you, that I am the unfortunate King
Latinus, and I believe I am the firft Prince that dated

from this palace fmce John of Gaunt. Such is the un-

certainty of all human greatnefs, that I who lately
never moved without a guard, am now prefled as a
common foldier, and am to fail with the firft fair wind

againfl my brother Lewis of France. It is a very hard

thing to put off a charaftcr which one has appeared in

with applaufe : This I experienced fmce the lofs ofmy
diadem ; for upon quarrelling with another recruit> I

fpoke my indignation out of my part in recttati'VO ;

Mojl audacious Jlave,

Dar'J? thou an angry Monarch's fury brave ?

The words were no fooner otrt of my mouth, when
a ferjeant knocked me down, and afked me if I had a
mind to mutiny, in talking things no body underflood.

You fee, Sir, my unhappy circumitances ; and if by
yoar mediation you can procure a fubfidy for a Prince

(who never failed to make all that beheld him merry
at his appearance) you will merit the thanks of

your friend,

The King of Latin**.

ADVERTISEMENT.
For the good sf the publick.

Within two doors of the tnafquerade lives an eminent

Italian chirurgeon, arrived from the carnival at Venice,

tf
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cf gfeat experience in private cures. Accommodations are

provided, and petfons admitted in their tnafCiting habits,

'He has cured Jjnce his cowing thither, in 1js than a.

fortnight, four fcaramouches, a mountebank- doclor, t~<Aio

Turkiih bctflas, three nuns, and a morris-dancer*

Venknti oceurite morbo.

N. B. Any pe.rfan may agree by the great, and be kept
in repair by the year. The <fakr dranvs teeth

fulling offyour mafque.

Tuefday, March 27,

atrox Volfceni, me teli cbnjpicii ufquatn
nee quo Je ardcns immitterc ,

Virg* ^La. 9; ver. 420.

fierce Volfcens foams v/itK fage, and gazing round

Defcry'd not him, who gave "the fatal wound ;

Ner knew to fix revenge.
-- D R y D E N

THERE
is nothing that more betrays a bafe un-

generous fpirit, than the giving of lecret flabs to

a man's reputation ; lampoons and fatirer-, that

are written with wit and fpirit, are like poifoned darts,

which not only inflift a wound, but make it incurable.

For this reafon I am very much troubled when I fee the

talents of humour and ridicule in the pofTefficn of an

ill-natured man, There cannot be a greater gratification
to a barbarous and inhuman wit, than to ftir up forrow

in the heart cf a private perfon, to raife uneafmefs

among near relations, and to expcfe whole families to

derihon, at the fame time that he remains unften and
undifcovered. If, befides the accomplifhments of being
witty and ill-natured, a man is vicious into the bargain,
he is one of the moft mifchievous creatures that can en-

ter into a civil fociety. His fatire will then chiefly fall

upon thofe who ought to be the moft exempt from it.

Virtue,
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Virtue, merit, and every thing that is praife-worthy,
will be made the fubjedt of ridicule and bufFoonry. It h

iir.pofiible to enumerate the evils which arife from thefe

arrows that fly in the dark, and I know no other excuid

that h or can Be made for them, than that the wounds

they give are only imaginary, and produce nothing more
than a fecret fhame or forrow in the mind of the lufFer-*

ing perfon. It muft indeed be confefled, that a lampoon
or a fatire do not carry in them robbery or murder ; but

at the fame time how many are there that would not

cather loofe a confiderable futri of avcney, or even life

itfelf, than be fet up as a mark of infamy and derifion ?

and in this cafe a man mould confider, that an injury
is not to be meafured by the notions of him that gives,
but of him that receives it.

Thofe who can put the beft countenance upon the

outrages of this nature which are offered them, are not

without their fecret anguifh. I have often obferved a

"paflage in Strr*tes's behaviour at his death, in a light
wherein none of the criticks have confidered iti That
excellent man entertaining hi* friends, a little before he
drank the bowl of poifon, with a difcourfe on the im^

mortality of the foul, at his entering upon it, fays, that

he does not believe any the moft comick genius can cen-

fure him for talking upon fuch a fubjec~l at fuch a time.

ins-;, evidentl glances upon Arijlophanes^This paiTage, I thins-

who writ a ccmcdv on porpote to ridicule the difcourfes

of that divine nhilofophei'. It has been obferved by
many v. '<!-, '.'' : ;t Socrates was fo little moved at this

piece of bufFoonry, that Ke was feveral times prefent at

its being ;ited upon the ftage, and never exprefTcd the

Icait rclentment of it. But with fubmiffion, I think the

remark I have here made, mews us, that this unworthy
treatment made an impreflion upon his mind, though he
had been too wife to.difcover it.

When Julius Cifjar was lampooned by Catullus, he
invited him to a fupper, and treated him with fuch a

generous civility, that ho made the poet his friend ever
;.l: '. Cardinal Mazariw gave the fame kind of treat-

ment to the learned Quillet who had reflected upon
his eminence in a famous Latin poem. The Cardinal
fent for him, and after feme kind expoftulations up>n

6 what
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difmiffed him with a pro mile of the next good abbey
that Ihould fall, which he accordingly conferred upon
him in a few months after. This had fo good an effect

upon the author, that he dedicated die fecond edition

<cf his book to the Cardinal, after having expunged the

pafiages which had given him offence.

Sextut Qnintus was not of fo generous and forgiving
a temper. Upon his being made Pope, the ftatue 01

Pafquin was one night dreffed in a very dirty Ihirt, with
an excufe written under it, that he was forced to wear
foul linen, fcecaufe his laundrefs was made a Princefs.

This was a reflection upon the Pope's fifter, who, before

the promotion of her brother) was in t-hofe mean cir-

cumltances that Pafquin reprefented her. As this Paf-

quinade made a great noife in Rome, the Pope offered a

tonliderable fum of money to any perfon that fhouM
difcover the author of it. The author relying upon his

Holinefs's generofity, as alfo on fome private overtures

which he had received from him, made the difcovery
himfelf ; upon which the Pope gave him the reward he
had piomifed, but at the fame time, to difable the fati-

rift for the future, ordered his tongue to be cut out, and
both his hands to be chopped off. Aretine is too trite

an inilance. Every one knows that all the Kings of

Europe were his tributaries. Nay, there is a letter of

his extant, in which he makes his boafts that he hftd

laid the Sophi of Per/ia under contribution.

Though in the various examples which I have here drawn

together, thefe feveral great men behaved themfelves

very differently towards the wits of the age who had

reproached them ; they all of them plainly fhewed that

they were very fenlible of their reproaches, and confe-

quently that they received them as very great injuries^

For my own part, I would never truft a man that I

thought was capable of giving thefe fecret wounds ;

and cannot but think that he would hart the perfoh,
whofe reputation he thus affaults, in his body or in his

fortune, could he do it with the fame fecurity. There
is indeed fornething very barbarous and inhuman in the

ordinary fcribblers of lampoons. An innocent young
Lady (hall be expofed for an unhappy feature. A fa-
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ther of a family turned to ridicule* for fome domeftick

calamity. A wife be made uneafy all her life, for a

nrifmterpreted word or action. Nay, a good, a tempe-
rate, and a jufl man, {hall be put out of countenance, by
the reprefentation of thofe qualities that mould do him
honour. So pernicious a thing is wit, when it is not

tempered with virtue and humanity.
I have indeed heard of heedlefs inconfiderate writers,

that without any malice have facrificed the reputatioit
of their friends and acquaintance, to a certain levity of

temper, and a filly ambition, of diflinguiming them-

felves by a fpirit of raillery and fatire : As if it were not

infinitely more honourable to be a good-natured man,
than a wit. Where there is this little petulant humour
in an author, he is often very mifchievous without de-

figning to be fo. For which reafon I always lay it

down as a rule, that an indffcreet man is more hurtful

than an ill-natured one ; for as the latter will only at-

tack his enemies, and thofe he wifhes ill to ; the other

injures indifferently both friends and foes. I cannot1

forbear, on this cccafion, tvanfcribing a fable out ot

Sir Roger rEJirange, which accidentally lies before me.
A company of waggilh boys were watching of frogs
at the fide of a pond, and ftill as any of them put up
their heads, they would be pelting them down again
with ftones. Children (fays one of the frogs) y>;t never

confider that though t':is may be play to you, it is death

fo us.'

As this week is in a manner fet apart and dedicated

o ferious thoughts, I fiiall indulge myfelf in fuch fpe-
culations as may not be altogether unfuitable to the fea-

fon ; and in the mean time, as the fettling in ourleives x

charitable frame of mind is a work very proper for the

time, I have in this paper endeavoured to expofe that

particular breach of charity which has been generally
overlooked by Divines, bacaufe they are but few who
can be guilty of it.

VOL. I. E Wednesday,
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Accurrit quidam notus mihi nomine tenturn ;

jlrreftaque manu, Quid agis dulcijjime rerum ?

Hor. Sat. 9. 1. I. vw. 3.

Comes up a fop (I knew him but by fame)
And. feiz'd my hand, and called me by name

My dear ! how doft .
?

THERE
are in this town a great number of infig-

mficant people, who are by no means fit for the

Letter fort of converfation, and yet have an im-

pertinent ambition of appearing. wilh t'hofe to whom
they are not welcome. If you walk in the Park, one of

iliem will certainly join with you, though you are in

company with Ladies ;
if you drink a bottle, they will

find your haunts. What makes fuch fellows the more

burdenfome, is, that they neither offend or pleafe fo far

as to be taken notice of for either. It is, I prefame, for

this reaibn, that my correfpondents are willing by my
means to be rid of them. The two following letters are

.
writ by perfons who fuffer by fuch impertinence. A wor-

thy old bachelor, who fets in for a ode of claret every

night at fuch an hour, is teized by a fwarm of them ;

. who, becaufe they are fure of room and good fire, have

taken it in their heads to keep a fort of club in his com-

pany ; though the fober Gentleman himfclf is an utter

enemy to fuch meetings,

Mr . SPECTATOR,

TH E aver/ion I for fome years have had to club?

in general, gave me a perfect relilh for your
Speculation on that fubjeft ; but I have fmce been

extremely mortified, by the malicious world's ranking
me amongft the fupporters of fuch impertinent arTem-

bries. I bog leave to Irate my cafe fairly ;
and that

, I fiiall exped redrefs from your judicious pen.
' I am,
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f I am, Sir, a bachelor of fome (landing, and a tra-

veller ; my bufmefs, t<j confult my own humour, which
I gratify without controlling other people's ; I have a

room and a whole bed to myfclf ; and I have a dog,
a fiddle, and a gun ; they pleafe me, and injure no

creature alive. My chief meal is a fupper, which I

always make at a tavern. I am con (Ian t to an hour,
and not ill-humoured ; for which reafons, though I

invite no body, I have no fooner fupped, than I have
a croud about me of that fort of good company that

know not wjiither elfe to go. It is true every man

pays his (hare ; yet as they are intruders, I have an

undoubted right t* be the only fpeaker, or at Icaft the

loudeft ; which I maintain, and that to the great emo-
lument of my audience. I fometimes tell them their

own in pretty free language ; and fometimes divert

them with merry tales, according as I am in humour.
I am one of thofe who live in taverns to a great age,

by a fort of regular intemperance ; I never go to bed

drunk, but always fluttered; I wear away verygently ;

am apt to be peevim, but never angry. Mr. SPEC-
TATOR, if you have kept various company, you
know there is in every tavern in town fome old hu'

mouriit or other, who is matter of the houfe as much
as he that keeps it. The drawers are all in awe of

him ; and all the cuflomers who frequent his com-

pany, yield him a fort of comical obedience. I do
not know but I may be fuch a fellow as this myfelf;
But 1 appeal to you, whether this is to be called a club,
becaufe io many impertinents will break in upon me,
and come without appointment^

1 Clinch of Barnet has

a nightly meeting, .and (hows to even- one that will

pome in and pay ; but then he is the only actor. "Why
fhowkl people mifcall things ? If his is allowed to be \

cordon, why may not mine be a ledure ? However,
Sir, I fubmit it to you, and am,

S I R,

jour mojl olea;cntt Sec.

Tho. K'mbo v.
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Good Sh-,

YO U and I were "prefTed againfl: each other laft

winter in a croud, in which uneafy pofture we
fuffered together for almoft half an hour. I thank

you for all your civilities ever fince, in being of my
acquaintance wherever you meet me, But the other

day you pulled off your hat to me in the Park, when
I was walking with my miilrefs. She did not like

your air, and {aid {he wondered what ftrange fellows

I was acquainted with. Dear Sir, confider it is as

much as my life is worth, if fhe mould think we were
intimate ; therefore I earneilly intreat you for the fu-

ture to taks no manner of notice of,

SIR,
jour obliged bauble fervant,

Will Fafiiion.

A like Impertinence is alfo very troublefome to the

fupericr and more intelligent part of the Fair Sex. It

is, it feems, a great inconvenience, that tliofe of die

meaneft capacities will pretend to make vifits, though
indeed they are qualified rather to add to the furniture

of the houfe (by filling an empty chair) than to the con-

verfation they come into when they vifit. A friend of
mine hopes for redrefs in this cafe, by the publication
of her letter in my paper ; which flie thinks thofe (he

would be rid of will take to themfelves. It feems to

be \vritten with an eye to one of thofe pert giddy un-

thinking girls, who upon the recommendation only of

an agreeable perfon and a famionable air, take them-
felves to be upon a level with women of the greateil
merit.

MADAM,
< T Take this way to acquaint you with what common

Jt rules and forms would never permit me to tell you
othenvife ; to wit, that you and I, though equals in

quality and fortune, are by no means fuitable compa-
nions. You are, it is true, very pretty, can dance,
and make a very good figure in a publick aflembly ;

but
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but alas, Madam, you muft go no further; diftanc*

?.nd filence are your beft recommendations ; therefore

let me beg of you never to make me any more vifits.

You come in a literal fenfe to fee one, for you have

nothing to- fay. I do not fay this, that I would by any
means Tofe your acquaintance ; but I would keep it

up with the ftricleft forms of good-breeding. Let us

pay vifits, but never fee one another : If you will be
fo good as to deny yourfelf always to me, I mail re-

turn the obligation by giving the fame orders to my
fervants. When accident makes us meet at a third

place, we may mutually lament the misfortune of
never finding one another at home, go in the fame

party to a benefit-play, and fmile at each other, and

put down glafles as we pafs in our coaches. Thus we

may enjoy as much of each other's friendlhip as we
are capable : For there are feme people who are to be
known only by fight, with which fort of friendihip I

hope you will always honour,

MAD AM,
your moft obedient bumble fer-janf?

Mary Tuefdaj.

P. S. c I fubfcribe myfelf by the name of the day I
*

keep, that my fupernumerary friends may know \vhu
* lam.'

ADVERTISEMENT.
To prevent all mi[lakes that may happen among Gentle~

men of the other end of the town, nuho ccme tut once a nveefc

fo St. James 'j ccjfee-houje+ either ly mifcalling the fervants ,.

oi' requiring Juch things from them as are not properly icitkini

t/jfir refpeSi-i;e provinces ; this is to give notice, that Kid-

ney, keeper cf the b^ok-debts of the outlying cuftom.tr-s,
and

ol>jer~<jcr of thofe vjho go cjfwithout paying, having rejigned.

that employment^ is fucceeded by John Sowton ; to ivhofe

place of enterer of meffages andfrjl coffee-grinder William.

Bird is promoted'; and Samuel Busdock comes as Jhoe-
tltatier in the room of the faid Bird. R.*

E 3 Thurfday,
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N 25 Thurfday, March 29.

JEgrefcitque medendo. Virg. Jn. iz, ver. 46.

And fickens by the very means ef health.

TH E following letter will explain itfelf, and needs

no apology.

SIR,

I
Am one of that fickly trfbe who are commonly
kr^own by the name of Valetudinarians ;

and do
confefs to you, that I firft contracted this ill habit of

body, or rather of mind, by the ftudy of phylick. I no

fooner began to perufe books of this nature, but I

found my piilfe was irregular ; and fcarce ever read

the account of any diieafe that I did not fancy myfclf

afflicled with. Dr. Sjdenlam'& learned Treatife of

Ftvfrs threw me into a lingering heftick, which hung
upon me all the while 1 was reading that excellent

piece. I then applied myfelf to the ftudy of feveral

authors, who have written upon phthifical diftempers,
and by that means fell into a confumption ; till at

length, growing very fat, I was in a manner framed
cut cf that imagination. Not long after this 1 found

in myfelf all the fymptoms of the gout, except pain ;

hut was cured of it by a Treatife upon the Gravel,
written by a very ingenious author, who (as it is ufual

for phy/Icians to convert one diftemper into another)
eafed me of the gout by giving me the Hone. I at

length fiudied myfelf into a complication of diftem-

pers ; but, accidentally taking into my hand that in-

genious difcourfe written by Santiorius , I was refolved

to diredl myfelf by a fcheme of rules, which I had
coll "fled from his obfervations. The learned world
are very well acquainted with that Gentleman's in-

vention ; who, for the better carrying on of his ex-
*

pcrimcntSi
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periments, contrived a certain mathematical chair,
' which was fo artificially hung upon fprings, that it

4 would weigh any thing as well as a pair of fcales. By
' this means he difcovered how many ounces of his food
1

pafled by perfpiration, what quantity of it was turned
' into nourilhment, and how much went away by the
4 other channels and diftributions of nature.

4

Having provided myfelf with this chair, I ufed to

fludy, eat, drink, and lleep in it; inforauch that I
'

may be laid, for thefe threw laft years, to have lived
' in a pair of fcales. I compute myfelf, when I am in
'

full health, to be precifely two hundred weight,
'

falling fhort of it about a pound after a day's fail,
' and exceeding it as much after a very full meal ; fo
1 that it is my continual employment, to trim the ba-
' lance between thefe two volatile pounds in my cen-
'

ft'tution. Jn my ordinarv meals I fetch myielf up to
' two hundred weight and half a pound ; and if after
4

having dined I find myfclf fall iliort of it, I drink
*

juft fo much fmall-beer, or eat fuch a quantity of
4

bread, as is fufficient to make me weight. In my
*

greateft exccffes I do not traafgrefs more than the other
' half pound ; which, for my health's fake, I do the
'

rirlt Monday in every month. As fcon as I find myfelf
*

duly poifed after dinner, I walk till I have perfpirt'd
4 five ounces and fowr fcruples ; and when I d :

fcovcr,
4

by my chair, that I am fo far reduced, I fall to i^y

books, and ftudy away three ounces more. As ior

the remaining parts of the pound, I keep no account

of them. I do not dine and fup by the clcck, but by
4 my chair ; for when that informs me my pound of

food is exhaufted, I conclude myfelf to be hungr, ,

and lay in another with all diligence. In my days
of abftiaence I lofe a pound and an half, and on

* folemn fafts am two pound lighter
than on other days

in the year.
4 I allow myfelf, one night with another, a quarter

* of a pound of fleep within a few grains more or lefs ;
4 and if upon my rifing I find that I have not confumed
* my whole quantity, I take out the reft in my chair.
*
Upon an exaft calculation of what I expended and

, received the laft year, which I always regiikr in a

E 4
-

book',
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book, I find the medium to be two hundred weight,
fo that I cannot difcover that I am impaired one

ounce in my health during
a whole twelvemonth.

And yet, Sir, notwithstanding this my great care to

ballaft myfelf equally every day, and to keep my
body in its proper poife, fo it is that I find myfelf in

a fick and languifning condition. My complexion is

grown very fallow, my pulfe low, and my body hy-

dropical. Let me therefore beg you, Sir, to confider

me as your patient, and to give me more certain rules

to walk by than thofe I have already obferve,d, and you
will very much oblige

Tour humble fervant.

This letter puts me in mind of an Italian epitaph
written on the monument of a Valetudinarian ; Stavo ken,

*rna per ftar m>glio, flo qui : Which it is impoffible to tranf->

late. The fuar of death often proves mortal, and fets

people on methods to fave their lives, which infallibly

deiiroy them. This is a reflection made by fome hifto-

rians, upon obferving that there are many more thou-

fands killed in a fHght than in a battle ; and may be ap-

plied to thofe multitudes of imaginary lick perfons that

break their con ftitudons by phyfick; and throw them-
felves into the arms of death, by endeavouring to efcape
it. This method is not cnly dangerous but below the

practice of a reafonable creature. To confuh the pre-
fervation of life, as the oi;ly end of it, to make our
health our bufinefs, to engage in no adtion that is not

part of a regimen, or comic of phyfick ; are purpofes fo

abjeft, fo mean, fo unworthy human nature, that a

generous foul would rather die than fubmu to them.

Befides, that a continual anxiety for life vitiates all the

relifhes of it, and catts a gloom over the whole face of
nature ; as it is impoffible we mould take delight in any
thing that we are every moment afraid of lofing.

I do not mean, by what I have here faid, that I think

any one to blame for taking due, care of their health.

On the contrary, as chearfulr.efs of mind, and capacity
for bufinefs, are in a great meafure the efFefts of a well-

tempered conftitution, a man cannot be at too much
fains to cultivate and preserve it. But this care, which

we
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we are prompted to, not only by common fenfe, but by
duty and inftffic~t, mould never engage us in grduntilei*

fears, melancholy apprehenfions, and imaginary diftem

pers, which are natural to every man who is more anxi-

ous to live than how to live. In fhort, the prefervatioa>
of life mould be only a fecondary concern, and the-

direction of it our principal. If we have the frame ef

mind, we mall take the beft means to preferve life,,

without being over-folicitous about the event ; and. mail
arrive at that point of felicity which Martial has men-
tioned as the perfection of happinefs, of neither fearing;
nor wifhing for death.

In anfwer to the Gentleman, who tempers his health

by ounces and by fcruples, and, inftead of complying
with thofe natural felicitations of hunger and thirft,.

tlrowfmefs or love of exercife, governs himfelf by the

prefcriptions of his chair, I mall tell him a ftort fable..

Jupiter, fays the mythologift, to reward the piety of <t

certain countryman, promifed to givs him whatever he-

would afk : The countryman defired that he might have
the management of the weather in his own eftate : He
obtained his requeft, and immediately diftributed rain,,

fnow, and funfhine among his feveral fields, as he

thought the nature of the foil required. At the end of
the year, when he expeded to fee a more than ordinary

crop, his harveft fell infinitely fhort of that cf his neigh-
bours : Upon which (fays the fable) he defired Jupiter to>

take the weather again into his own hands,, or thaLother-

wifc he mould utterly ruin himfelf.. C

E 5 Friday,.
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N 26 Friday, March 30.

Pcdlida mors ^quo pulfat pede pauperum tabern*s

Regumque thrres, O beate fexti.

Vita fumma bre-visfpem nos <uetat inchoare longon-.

Jam te premet nox, fabulstque manes,
JEt domui exilii Pliitonia.

Hor. Od. 4. I. i. ver. ij.

With equal font, rich friend, impartial fate

Knocks at the cottage, and the palace gate :

Life's fpan forbids thee to extend thy cares,

And ftretch thy hopes beyond thy years :

Night foon will feize, and you muft quickly go
To ilory'd ghofts, and Phto's koufe below.

CREECH.

WHEN
I am in a ferious humour, I very ofteo-

walk by myfelf in Weftminjltr-bk\>ey ; where
the gloominefs of the place, and the ufe to

which it is applied, with the folemnity of the building,
and the condition ef the people who lie in it, are apt
to fill the mind with a kind of melancholy, or rather

thoughtfulnefs, that is not difagreeable. I yefterday

pafied a whole afternoon in the church-yard, the cloifters,

and the church, amufing myfelf with the tomb-ftones and

infcriptions that I met with in thofe feveral regions of the

dead. Moft of them recorded nothing elfe of the buried

perfon, but that he was born upon one day, and died

upon another : The whole hiftory of his life being com-

prehended in thofe two circamftances, that are commoH
lo all mankind. I could not but look upon thefe re-

gifters of exiftcnce, whether of brafs or marble, as a

Kind of fatire upon the departed perfons ; who had left

no other memorial of them, but that they were born and
that they died

T They put me in mind of feveral perfons
Kieruioned in the bartjes of heroick poems, who have

founding
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founding names given them, for no other reafon but
that they may be killed, and are celebrated for nothing
but being knocked on the head.

I>avxc TI MiSfe'A* TI Gsga-Ao^o* TI. Hom.

Glaucumque, Medontaque, T'herjilocbumque. Virg.

Glaucus, and Medon, and Thtn-filockus.

The life of thefe men is finely defcribed in holy writ

by the path of an arrmv, which is immediately, clofed

up and loft.

Upon my going into tue church, I entertained my-
felf with the digging of a grave ; and faw in- every
(hovel-full of it that was thrown up, the fragment of a

bone or ikull intermix! with a kind of frefh mouldering
earth that fome time or other had a place in the com-

poiition of an human body. Upon this I began to con-

fider withmyfelf, what innumerable multitudes of people

lay confufed together under the pavement ot that ancient

cathedral | how men and women, friends and enemies,

priefts and foldiers, monks and prebendaries, were cruro-

oled amongir. one another, and- blended together in t'n-vi

fame common mafj ; how beauty, ftrenjrth, and yout;-. ,

with old-age, weaknefs, and deformity, lay andiihu-

guilhed in the fame promiicuous heap of matter.

After having thus furvey-id this gi-eat magazine of

mortality, as it were in the lump ; I examined it more

particularly by the accounts which I found on feverai

of the monuments which are raifed itx every quarter of

that ancient fabrick. Some of them were covered with

fuch extravagant epitaphs, that if it were poflible for

the dead perfon to be acquainted with them, he would
blum at the praifes which his friends have bellowed

upon him. There are others fo excelGvely modeft, that

they deliver the character of the perfon departed in

Greek or He&rnv, and by that means are not underftood

once in a twelvemonth. In the poetical quarter, I found

there were poets who had no monuments, and monu-
ments which had no poets. I obferved indeed that the

prefent war had filled the church with many of thole

E6 uii-
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uninhabited monuments, which had been ereted to the

memory of perfons whofc bodies were perhaps buried

in the plains of Blenbeimy or in the bofoin of the

ocean.

I could not but be very much delighted with feveral

modern epitaphs, which are written with great elegance
of expreffion and juftnefs of thought, and therefore do-

honour to the living as well as the dead. As a

foreigner is very apt to conceive an idea of the igno-
rance or politenefs of a nation from the turn of their

publick monuments and infcriptions, they fliould be fub-

mitted to the perufal of men of learning and genius
before they are put in execution. Sir Cloudijly Shovel's

monument has very often given me great offence :

Inftead of the brave rough Englijh admiral, which was
the diftinguifhing character of that plain gallant man,
.he is reprefented on his tomb by the figure of a beau,
drefled in a long periwig, and repofmg himfelf upon
velvet cufhions under a canopy of ftate. The infcrip-
tion is anfwerable to the monument ; for inftead of cele-

brating the many remarkable actions he had performed
in the fervice of his country, it acquaints us only witk
rfie manner of his death, in which it was impoffible for

.Uim to reap any honour. The Dutch, whom we are apt
to defpife for want of genius, fhew an infinitely greater
tafte of antiquity and politeitefs in their buildings and
works of this nature, than what we meet with in thofe

of our own country. The monuments of their admirals,,

which have been erefted at the publick expence, repre-
fent them like themfelves ; and are adorned with roftral

crowns and naval ornaments, with beautiful feftoons of

(ea-weed, {hells, and coral.

But to return to ou-r fubjeft. I hare left the re-

politory of our Englijh Kings for the contemplation
of another day, when I fhall find my mind difpcfed.
for fo ferious an amufement. I know that entertain^-

enta of this nature are apt to raife dark and dif-

iunl thoughts in timorous minds, and gloomy imagi-
nations ; but for my own part, though I am always
lerious, I do not know what it is to be melancholy ;

.dd can therefore take' a view of nature in. her deep a
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Iblemn, fcenes, with the fame pleafure as in her moil

gay and delightful ones. By this means I can improve
inyfelf with thofe objedls, .which others confider with
terror. When I look upon the tombs of the great, every
emotion of envy dies in me ; when I read the epitaphs
of the beautiful, every inordinate defire goes out ; when
I meet with the grief of parent* upon a tomb-ilone,. my
heart melts with companion ; when I fee the tomb of

the parents themfelves, I confider the vanity of griev-

ing for thofe whom we muft quickly follow : When I

fee Kings lying by thofe who depofed them, when I

confider rival wits placed fide by fide, or the holy.men
that divided the world with their contefts and difputes,
I refieft with forrow and aitonilhment on. the little com-

petitions, factions, and debates of mankind. When I

read the feveral dates of the tombs, of fome that died

yeiterday, and fome lix hundred years ago, J confider

that great day when we mall all of us be contemporaries,
and make oui appearance together .. C
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Ut nex Imga quibui mevtitur arnica, diefque

Lonpa i>idctifr opus debtntibut, ut pigtr annul

Pupillis, gues dura fremit cujtcdia matrum ;

Stc mibi tarda fluunt ingrataque tempera, qua fpetn-

f.cnffiumqaf rnorantur agendi gna*v!ter, id quod-

sF.oue pauptribm prodejt, locupJttibus efque,

^^ue negitttum putris fenibufqut nocebit.

Hor. Ep. i. L i. ver. 20;

IM i T ATE i>..

tong as to Kim, who works for debt, the day j

Leag as the night to her, whofe love's away ;

Long as the year's dull circle feems to run,
When the brifk minor pants for twenty-one-:
So flow th' unprofitable moment? roll,

That lock up all the functions of my foal ; ;

That keep roe frm myfelf, and fiill delay
Life's inftant bufmefs to a future day :

That taflc, which as we follow, ordefpife,,
The eldeft is a fool, the youngeft wife:

Which done, the pooreft can no wants endure ;

And which not done, the richeft muft be poor. POPE,

THERE
is fcarce a diinking raan in the world,

who is involved in the bufinefs of it, but lives un-
der a fecret impatience of the hurry and fatigue

he fuffers, and has formed a jefolution :s fix himfelf, one
time or other, in fuch a ftate as is fuitable to the end of

his being. You hear men every day in converfation

profefs, that all the honour, power and riches, \vhich

they propofe to themfelves, cannot give fatisfaclion

enough to reward them for half the anxiety the-- un-

dergo in the purfuit, or pofleffion of them. While men
are in this temper, (which happens very frequently)
how inconfiflent are they with themfelves ? They are

wearied with the toil they bear, but cannot find in- their

hearts
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hearts to relinquifh it

; retirement is what thy want,
but they cannot betake themfclves to it : While they pant
after lhade and covert, they ftill affeft to appear in the

moft glittering fcenes of life. But fure this is but jult
as reasonable as if a man mould call for more lights,,
when he has a mind to ^o to fleep.

Since then it is certain that our own hearts deceive

us in the love of the world, and that we cannot com-
mand ourfelves enough to re/ign k, though we every

day wifh ourfelves difengaged from its allurements ;

let us not ftand upon a formal taking of leave, but

wean ourfelves from them, while we are in the midil of
them.

It is certainly the general intention of the greater

part of mankind to accomplifh this work, and live ac-

cording to their own approbation, as foon as they pof-

fibiy can : But finee the duration of life is fo uncertain,
and that has been a common topick of difcourfe ever

unce there was fuch a thing as fife itfelf, how is it pof-
/ible that we mould defer a moment the beginning to

live according to the rales of reafon ?

The man of bufinefs has ever fome one point to carry,
and then he tells himfelf he will bid adieu to all the

\anity of ambition : The man of pleafure refolves to

take his leave at leaft, and part civilly with his miftrefs ;

but the ambitious man is entangled every moment in a

frefh purfuit, and the lover fees new charms in the ob-

ject he fancied he could abandon. It is therefore a fan-

taftical way of thinking, when we promife ourfelves an
alteration in our conduft from change of place, and dif-

ference of circumftances ; the fame paflions will attend

us wherever we are, till they are conquered ; and we can
never live to our fatijfadion in the deepeft retirement,
unlefs we are capable of living fo in fome meafure Amidft

the noife and bufinefs of the world.

I have ever thought men were better known, by what
could be obferved of them from a perufal of their pri-
vate letters, than any other way. My friend, the cler-

gyman, the other day, upon fcrious difcourfe with him

concerning the danger of procrallination, gave me the

following letters from perfons with whom he lives ia

great friendship and intimacy, according to the go.od

breeding
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breeding- and good fenfe of his character. The firft is

from a man of bofmefs, who is his convert : The fecond

from one of whom he conceives good hopes : The third

.from one who is in no ftate at all, but carried one way
and another by ftarts.

SIR,

I
Know not with what word's to expjefs to you the

fenfe I have of the high obligation you have laid

upon me, in the penance you enjoined me of doing
fome good or other to a peifon of worth every day I

live. The ftation I am in furnifhes me with daily

opportunities of this kind : And the noble principle
with which you have infpired me, of benevolence to

all I have to deal with, quickens my application in

every fhing I undertake. When I relieve merit from

difcountenance, when I aflift a friendlefs perfcn, when
] produce concealed worth, I am difpleafed with my-
felf, for having defigned to fcave the world in order to.

be virtuous. I am forry you decline the occafions

which the condition I am in might afford me of en^

larging your fortunes ; but know I contribute more
to your fatisfa&ion, when I acknowledge I am the

better man, from the influence and authority you,
have over,

SIR,
TCoitr me/} otllged and

moft humble JtJ'yant,

R. O,

SIR,
* T Am entirely convinced of the truth of what you
1

j[ were pleafed to fay to me, when I was laft with:
*
you alone. You told me then of the filly way I was

* in ; but you told me fo, as I faw you loved me^ other-
* wife I could not obey your commands ia letting you
* know my thoughts fo fincerely as I do at prefent. I,

' know the creaturefor ni-htm I refign fo ir.uch of my cba-
'

ratler, is all that you faid of her ; but then the trifler

* has fomething in her fo undefigning and harmlefr, that
' her guilt in one kind difappears by the comparifon cf
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* her innocence in another. Will you, virtuous men,
* allow no alteration of offences ? Muft dear Chloe be
' called by the hard name you pious people give to
* common women ? I keep the folemn promife I made
*

you, in writing to you the ftate of my mind, after your
' kind admonition ; and will endeavour to get the bet-
* ter of this fondnefs, which makes me fo much her
' humble fervant, that I am almoft afhamed t9 fubfcribe
'

myfelf yours,
T. D.

S I R,
' *Tr* HERE is no ftate of life fo anxious as that of
'

JL a man who does not live according to the dic-
* tates of his own reafon. It will feeni odd to you,
* when I allure you that my love of retirement firft of
* all brought me to court ; but this will be no riddle,
* when I acquaint you that I placed myfelf here with a
*

defign of getting fo much money as might enable me
* to purchafe a handfome retreat in the country. At
'

prefent my circumflances enable me, and my duty

prompts me, to pafs away the remaining part of my
* life in fuch a retirement ,as I at firft propofed to my-
* felf

; but to my great misfortune I have entirely loft
* the relim of it, and mould now return to the country
* with greater reluctance than I at firft came to court.
* I am fo unhappy, as to know that what I am fond of
* are trifles, and that what I negleft is of the greateft
x

importance : In more, I find a conteft in my own
* mind between reafon and fafhion. I remember you
* once told me, that I might live in the world, and out
* of it, at the fame time. Let me beg of you to explain
'* this paradox more at large to me, that I may conform
'

rhy life, if poffible, bom to my duty and my inclina-
*

tion. I am,

Tour mcft bumble fer
tvant>

& R. B.

Monday,
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N 28 Monday, April 2.

Neque femper arcum
Tendit Spoils. Hor. Od. io. 1. 2. ver. i^,

Nor does Apollo always bend his bow.

I
Shall here prefent my reader with a letter from a

proje&or, concerning a new office which he thinks

may very much contribute to the embellifhment of

the city, and to the driving barbarity out of our itreets,

I confider it as a fatire upon projectors in general, and

4 lively picture of the whole art of modern criticifm.

5 I R,

/^VBferving that you have thoughts of creating
Vr certain officers under you, for the infpedlion of
feveral petty enormities which you yourfelf cannot
attend to

;
and finding daily abfurdities hung out upon

the iign-pofts of this city, to the great fcandal of

foreigners, as well as thofe of our own country, who
are curious fpe&ators of the fame : I do humbly pro-
pofe, that you would be pleafed to make me your fu-

perintendent of all fuch figures and devices as are or

lhall be made ufe of on. this occafion ; with full power?
to rectify or expunge whatever I mall find irregular
or defeitive. For want of fuch an officer, there is no-

thing like found literature and good fenfe to be met
with in thofe objects, that are every where thrufting
themfelves out to the eye, and endeavouring to become
viiible. Our ftreets are filled with blue boars r black

fwans, and red lions ; not to mention flying pigs, and

hogs in armour, with many other creatures more

extraordinary than any in the deferts of Africk.

Strange ! that one who has all the birds and beatts in

nature to choofc out of, Ihould live at the fign of an:

Ens Raticnii !

"My.
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' My firft tafk therefore mould be, like that of Her-

(ttles, to clear the city from monfters. In the fecond.

place I would forbid, that creatures of jarring and

incongruous natures, mould be joined together in the

fame igfl ; fuch as the bell and the neat's-tongue, the

dog and the gridiron. The fox and goofe may be

fuppofed to have met, but what has the fox and the

feven itars to do together? And when did the lamb
and dolphin ever meet, except upon a fign-poft ? As for

the cat and fiddle, there is a conceit in" it ; and there-

fore I do not intend that any thing I have here faid

fhould affedt it. I mull however obferve to you upon
this fubjeft, that it is afual for a young tradefman, at

his firft fetring up, to add to his own fign that of the

matter whom he ferved ; as the hufband, after mar-
*

riage, gives a place to his miftrefs'j arms in his own
coat. This I take to have given rife to many of thcfe

abfurdities which are committed over our heads ; and,
as I am informed, firft occafloned the three nuns and
a hare, which we fee fo frequently joined together. I

would therefote eftablifh certain rules, for the deter-

mining how far one tradefman may give the fign of

another, and in what cafes he may be allowed to quar-
ter it with his own.
* In the third place, I would enjoin every fhop to

make ufe of a ilgn which bears fome affinity to the

wares in which it deals. What can be more inoon-

liftent, than to fee a bawd at the fign of the angel, or
a tailor at the lion ? A cook mould not live at the

boot, nor a fhoemaker at the roafted pig ; and yet for

want of this regulation, I have feen a goat fet up be-

fore the door of a perfumer, and the French King'*
head at a fword-cutler's.
* An ingenious foreigner obferves, that feveral of thofe

Gentlemen who value themfelves upon their families,
and overlook fuch as are bred to trade, bear the tools

of their forefathers in their coats of arms. I will not
examine how true this is in fa&. But though it may
not be necefTary for pofterity thus to fet op the fign of
their forefathers, I think it highly proper for thofe

who aftually profefs the trade, to (hew fome fuck
marks of it before their doors.

Wkea
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' When the name gives an occafion for aft ingenious

fign-poil, I would likewife advife the owner to take

that opportunity of letting the world know who he is.

It would have been ridiculous for the ingenious Mrs.

Salmon to have lived at the fign of the trout ; for

which reafon fhe has creeled before her houfe the

figure of the filh that is her name-fake. Mr. Bell has

likewife diftinguifhed himfelf by a device of the fame
nature : And here, Sir, I muft beg leave to obferve

to you, that this particular figure of a bell has given
occafion to feveral pieces of wit in this kind. A man
of your reading muft know, that Abel Drugger gained

great applaufe by it in the rime of Ben "Johnfon. Our

aprocryphal heathen god is alfo reprefented by this

figure ; which, in conjunction with the dragon, makes
a very handfome pifture in feveral of our ftreets. As
for the bell-favage, which is the fign of a favage man
ftanding by a bell, I was formerly very much puzzled

upon the conceit of it, till I accidentally fell into

the reading of an old romance tranflated out of the

French ; which gives an account of a very beautiful'

woman who was found in a wilderneis, and is called

in the French La belle Sauvage ; and is every where
tranflated by our countryman the bell-favage. This,

piece of philofophy will, I hope, convince you that

I have made fign-pofts my ftudy, and consequently

qualified myfelf for the employment which I folicit at

your hands. But before I conclude my letter, I muft

communicate to you another remark which I have
made upon the fubjeft with which I am now enter-

taining you, namely, that I can give a flirewd guefs
at the humour of the inhabitant by the fign that hangs
before his door. A furly cholerick fellow generally
makes choice of a bear ;

as men of milder difpofitions

frequently live at the Janjb. Seeing a punch-bowl
painted upon a fign ner.r Cbaring-Crofs, and very

curioufly garnifned, with a couple of angels hovering
over it, and fqueezing a lemon into it, I had the

curiofity to aik after the matter of the houfe, and

found, upon enquiry, as I had guefled by the little

Agreement upon his fign, that he was a Frenchman. I

know, Sir, it is not requifite for me to enlarge upon
thefc
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* thefe hints to a Gentleman of your great abilities ;

* fo humbly recommending myfelf to your favour and
*

'patronage,
/ remain, Sec.

I mall add to the foregoing letter, another whick
ame to me by the fame penny-port.

From my own apartment mar Charing-Crofr.

Honoured Sir,

HAving
-heard that this nation is a great encou^

rager of ingenuity, I have brought with me
a rope-dancer that was caught in one of the woods

belonging to the Great Ktogiil. He is by birth a mon-

key ; but fwings upon a rope, takes a pipe of tobacco,
and drinks a glafs of ale, like any reasonable crea-

ture. He gives great fatisfaftion to the quality ; and
if they will make a fubfcription for him, I will fend

for a brother of his out of Holland that is a very good
tumbler ; and alfo for another of the fame family
whom I defign for my Merry-Andrew, as being an
excellent mimick, and the greateft droll in the coun-

try where he now is. I hope to have this entertain-

ment in a readinefs for the next winter ; and doubt
not but it will pleafe more than the opera or puppet-
fhow. I will not fay that a monkey is a better man
than fome of the opera-heroes ; but certainly he is a

better reprefentative of a man-, than the moft arti-

ficial compofltion of wood and wire. If you will be

pleafed to give me a good word in your paper,

you mall be every night a fpeftator [at my fliow.for

nothing
C lam, &c.

TuefJay,
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" ' Sei'tno lingua concittnus utraque
Suavior : ut Cbio nota Jl commijla Faltrni

eft.

Hor. Sat. 10. 1. i. ver. 23.

Both tongues united fwceter founds produce,
Like China mix'd with the Falsrnian juice.

THERE
is nothing that has more ftartled our

Engli/h audience, than the Italian Recitative at

its firft entrance upon the ftage. People were

wonderfully furprifed to hear Generals finging the word
of command, and Ladles delivering mefTages in mufick.

Our countrymen could not forbear laughing when they
heard a lover chanting out a billet-doux, and even the

fuperfcription of a letter fet to a tune. The famous

blunder in an old play of Enter a King and two Fiddlers

folus, was HOW no longer an abfurdity ; when it was

impoflible for a hero in a defert, or a princefs in her

clolet, to fpeak any thing unaccompanied with mufical

inftruments.

But however this Italian method of afting in Reci-

tativo might appear at firft hearing, I cannot but think

it much more juft than that which prevailed in our
'

Englifo opera before this innovation : The tranfition

from an air to recitative mufick being more natural,

than the pafling from a fong to plain and ordinary

fpeaking, which was the common method in Purce/l's

operas.
The only fault I find in our prefent practice, is

the making ufe of the Italian Reritati<uo with Englijh
words.

To go to the bottom of this matter I ma ft obferve,
that the tone, or (as the French call it) the accent of

every nation in their ordinary fpeech is altogether dif-

ferent from that of every other people ; as we may fee

even in the Weljb and Scotch, wh* border fo near upon
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us. By the tone or accent, I do not mean the pronun-
ciation of each particular word, but the found of the

whole fentence. Thus it is vary common for an Englijb

Gentleman, when he hears a French tragedy, to com-

plain that the aftors all of them fpeak in a tone ; and

therefore he very wifely prefers his own countrymen,
not confidering that a foreigner complains of the fam

tone in an Englifh aftor.

For this reafon, the recitative mufick, in every lan-

guage, mould be as different as the tone or accent of

each language ; forotherwife, what may properly exprefs
a paflion in one language, will not do it in another.

Every one who has been long in Italy knows very well,

that the cadences in the Recitative bear a remote affinity

to the tone of their voices in ordinary conversation, or,

to fpeak more properly, are only the accents of their

language made more mufical and tuneful.

Thus the notes of interrogation, or admiration, in the

Italian mufick (if one may fo call them) which refemble

their accents in difcowfe on fuch eccafions, are not un-

like the ordinary
tones of an Engli/h voice when we are

angry ; infomuch that I have often feen our audiences

extremely mjftaken as to what has been doing upon the

ftage, and expecting to fee the hero knock down his

mcifenger, when he has been aflcing him a queilion ; or

fancying that he quarrels with his friend, when he only
bids him good-morrow.

For this reafon the Italian artifts cannot agree with

cur Engli/h muficians, in admiring Purcell's compo-
fitions, and thinking his tunes fo wonderfully adapted
to his words ; becaufe both nations do not always ex-

prefs the fame paffions by the fame founds.

I am therefore humbly of opinion, that an Englijh

compofer mould not follow the Italian recitative too

fcrvilely, but make ufe of many gentle deviations from

it, in compliance with his own native language. He
may copy out of it all the lulling foftnefs and dying

falls (as Shake/pear calls them,) but fhould ftill remem-
ber that he ought to accommodate himfelf to an Englijh
audience ; and by humouring the tone of our voices

in ordinary converfation, have the fame regard to the

accent of his own language, as thofc pcrfons had to

theirs
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theirs whom he profeflbs to imitate. It is obferved, that

feveral of the finging birds of our own country learn to

fweeten their voices, and mellow the harfhnefs their

natural notes, by pra&iiing under thofe that come of from
warmer climates. In the fame manner I would allow

the Italian opera to lend our Englijb mufick as much as

may grace and foften it,, but never entirely to anni-

hilate and deftroy it, Let the infufion be as ftrong as

you pleafe, but ftill let the fubjeft-matter of it be

Englijh.
A compbfer mould fit his mufick to the genius of

the people, and confider that the delicacy of hearing)
and tatle of harmony, has been formed upon thofe

founds which every country abounds with : In fhort,

that mufick is of a relative nature* and what is harmony
to one ear, may be diflbnance to another.

The fame obfervations which I have made upon the

recitative part of mufick, may be applied to all our

fongs and airs in general.

Signior Baptiji Lully acled like a man of fenfe in this

particular. He found the French mufick extremely de-

fe&ive, and very often barbarous. However, knowing
the genius of the people, the humour of their language,
and the prejudiced ears he had to deal with, he did not

pretend to extirpate the French mufick, and plant thi

Italian in its ftead ; but only to cultivate and civilize

it with innumerable graces and modulations which he

borrowed from the Italian. By this means the French

Miufick is now perfedl in its kind ; and when you fay it

is not fo good as the Italian, you only mean that it does

hot pleafe you fo well ; for there is fcarce a Frenchman
who would not wonder to hear you give the Italian fuch

a preference. The mufick of the French is indeed very

properly adapted to their pronunciation and accent, as

their whole opera wonderfully favours the genius of
fuch a gay airy people. The chorus in which that opera
abound?, gives the parterre frequent opportunities

of

joining in confort with the ftage. This inclination of
the audience to fing along with the aftors, fo prevails
with them, that I have fometimes known the performer
on the ftage de no more in a celebrated fong, than the

clerk of a parifk-church, who ferves only to raife the

pfalm,,
.
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Pfalm, and is afterwards drowned in the mufick of the

congregation. Every aclor that comes on the ftage is

a beau. The Queens and Heroines are fo painted, that

they appear as ruddy and cherry-cheeked as milk-maids.
The mepherds are all embroidered, and acquit them-
felves in a ball better than our Englijh dancing-mafters.
I have feen a couple of rivers appear in red ftockings ;

and dlphtus, in Head of having his head covered with

ledge and bull-ruihes, making love in a fair full-bot-

tomed periwig, and a plume of feathers ; but with a
voice fo full of fhakes and quavers, that I mould have

thought the murmurs of a country-brook the much more

agreeable mufick.

I remember the laft opera I faw in that merry nation

was the Rape of Proferpine, where Pluto, to make the

more tempting figure, puts himfelf in a French equi-

page, and brings dj'calapbus along with him as his Vakt <ie

Chambre. This is what we call folly and impertinence ;

but what the French look upon as gay and polite.
I mail add no more te what I have here offered, than,

that mufick, architecture, and painting, as well as

poetry, and oratory, are to deduce their laws and rules

from the general fenfe and tafte of mankind, and not
from the principles of thofe arts themfelves ; or in other

words, the tafte is not to conform to the art, but the

art to the tafte. Mufick is not deiigned to pleafe only
chromatick ears, but all that arc capable of diftinguim-

ing harfh from difagreeable notes. A man of an ordi-

nary ear is a judge whether a paflion is exprefled in pro-

per founds, and whether the melody of thofc founds be
more or lefs pleafing. C

VOL. 1. F Wcdnefday,
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Si, Mimnermus uti cenfet, fene amore jocifque

Nil eft jucundum ; -vivas in amore jocifque.
Hor. Ep. 6. 1. i. ver. 65.

If nothing, as Mimnermus ilrives to prove,
Can e'er be pleafant without wanton love,

Then live in wanton love, thyfportspurfue. CREECH.

ON
E common calamity makes men extremely af-

fel each other, though they differ in every ather

particular. The pailion of love is -the moft ge-
neral concern among men ; and I am glad to hear by

my laft advices from Oxford, that there are a fet of

fighers in that univerfity, who have erected themfelves

into a fociety in honour of that tender paflion. Thefe

Gentlemen are of that fort of Inamorato's, who are not

fo very much loft to common fenfe, but that they under-

fland the folly they are guilty of ; and for that reafon

feparate themfelves from all other company, becaufe they
will enjoy the pleafure of talking incoherently, without

being ridiculous to any but each other. \Vhen a man
comes into the club, he is not obliged to make any in-

troduction to his difcourfe, but at once, as he is feating
himfelf in his chair, fpeaks in the thread of his own

thoughts,
' She gave me a very obliging glance, me

' never looked fe well in her life as this evening ;' or

the like reflexion, without regard to any other member
of the fociety ; for in this afiembly they do not meet

to talk to each other, but every man claims the full li-

berty of talking to himfelf. Inftead of fnufF-boxes and

canes, which are ufual helps to difcourfe with other

young fellows, thefe have each fome piece of ribbon,

a broken fan, or an old girdle, which they play with

while they talk of the fair perfon remembered by each

refpeftive token. According to the reprefentation of

jfec matter from my letters, the company appear like

fe
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fo many players rehearfing "behind the fcenes ; one is

fighing and lamenting his deftiivy in befeecking terms,,

another declaring he will break his chain, and another,

in dumb-mow llriving to exprefs his paiTion by his gef-
ture. It is very ordinary in the aifcinbly for one of a.

fudden to rife and make a difcourfe concerning his paf--
lion iii general, and defcribe the temper of his mind in

fuch a manner, as that the whole company mall join in

the defcription, and feel the force of it. In tins cafe,

if any man has declared the violence of his flame in

more pathetick terms, he is made prefident for that

night, out of refpeA to his fuperior paflion. ;

We had fome years ago in this town a fet of people
who met and drefied like lovers, and were ditlinguilhed
by the name of the fringe-gfa<ve club ; but they were

pcrfons of. fuch moderate intelledls, even before they,
vrerc impaired by their paflion, that their irregularities
could not funiiih fumcient variety of folly to afford-

daily new impertinencies ; by which means that inlli-

tution dropped. Thefe fellows could exprefs their paf-
fion in nothing but their drefs ; but the Oxonians are

lantafHcal now they are lovers, in proportion to their-

learning and underflanding before they became fuch.

The thoughts of the ancient poets on this agreeable

phrenzy, are tranfiated in honour of fome medern

beauty ; and Chfaris is won to-day by the fame compli-
ment that was made to Lejbia a thoufand years ago. But.

s far as \ can learn, the patron of the club is tH8 re-

nowned Don Quixote. The adventures of that gentle

Knight are frequently mentioned in the fociety, under'

the colour of
laughing

at the paffion and themfelves :

But at the fame time, though they are fenfible of' die

extravagancies of that unhappy warrior, they do not

obferve, that to turn all the reading of the beli and
wifeft writings into rhapfodics of love, is a phrenvy no
lefs diverting than that of the aforc'fajd accomplifhed .

Spaniard. A Gentleman who, I hope, will continue
his correspondence, is lately admitted into the frater-

nity, and lent me the .following letter

? z SIR.
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S I R,
* O INGE I find you take notice of clubs, I beg
< i^ leave to give you an account of one in Oxford,
* which you have no where mentioned, and perhaps
* never heard of. We diftinguifh ourfelves by the title

* of The Amorous Club, are all votaries of Cupid, and
' admirers of the fair fex. The reafon that we are
* fo little known in the world, is the fccrecy which we
* are obliged to live under in the univerfity. Our con-
* ftitution runs counter to that of the place wherein we
* live : For in love there are no doctors, and we all

*
profefs

fe a high pillion, that we admit of no graduates
in it. Our prefidentfhip is beflowed according to the

*
dignity of paflion ; our number is unlimited ; and our

4 ftatutes are like thofe of the Druids, recorded in our
* own breads only, and explained by the majority of
* the company. A miftrefs, and a poem in her praife,
4 u ill introduce any candidate : Without the latter no
* one can be admitted ; for he that is not in love enough
* fo rhyme, is unqualified for eur fociery. To fpeak
'

difrefpcctfully of any woman is expulfion from our
*

gentle fociety. As we are at prefent all of us gov-n-
4 men, inftead of duelling when we are rivals, we drink
*

together the health of our mirlrefs. The manner of
4
doing this fometimes indeed creates debates ; on fudi

* occasions we have recourfe to the rules of love among
* the ancients.

ex cyat/sis, feptem Jujtina libatur.

Mart. Epig. 72. 1. I.

Six Cups to Ntfvia, to Juftina feveii.

This method of a glafs to even- letter of her name,
occafioned the other night a difpute of fome warmth.
A young ftudent, who is in love with Mrs. Elizabeth

Dimple, was fo unreafonable as to begin her health

under the name ef Eli-zabetha ; which fo e.xafperated
the club, that by common confent we retrenched" it to

Betty. We look upon a man as no company, tfeat does

not figh five times in a quarter of an hour ; and look

upon a member as very abfufd, that is fo much him-

felf as to nukeadireft iUtttt to a quefticn. In
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fiae, the whole affembly is made up of aWen-t men,.
that is, of fuch -perl'ons

as have loft their locality, and
whofe minds and bodies never keep company \\ith

one another. As I am an unfortunate member of this

JiJlrafted foeiety, you cannot expect n very regular
account of it ; for which realbn, I hope you will

pardou me that 1 fo abruptly fubfcribe

Your
tnoj} oledhnl,

humble fcrvant,

T. S.

1 T forgot to tell yen, that Alliva., who has fixvota-
4 ries in this club, is one of your readers.' R

N3i Thurfday, April 5.

Sit mihi fai audita loqvi
" '

Virg. JEn* 6 rcr^ 266*

What I have heard, permit me to relate.

LAST
nigltt, upon my going into a cofFee-noufe

not far from the Hay-market theatre, I djvertetf

myfelf for above half an hour with overhearing
the difcourfe of one, who, by the fhabbinefe of his

drefs, the extravagance of his conceptions, and the

hurry of his fpeech, I difcovercd to be of that fpecies
who are generally diftinguifhed by the title of pro-

Jcdors. This Gentleman, for I found he was treated as.

fuch by his audience, was entertaining a whole table of
liftners with the projeft of an opera, which he told

iad not coft him above two or three mornings in the

contrivance, and which he was ready to put in execu-

tion, provided he might find his account in it. He faid,

that he hail ebferveid the great trouble and inconve-

nience which Ladies were at, in travelling up and down
ta Uue feveral ihows that are exlubitftA iu di fit-rent

3. ijuarter-s
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quarters of the town. The dancing mbnkies are in one

place; the puppet-mow in another; the opera in a

third ;
not to mention the lions, that are almoft a whole

d:iy's journey from the politer part of the town. By
this means people of figure are forced to lofe half the

winter after their coming to town, before they have

feen all the ftrange fights about it. In order to remedy
this great inconvenience, our projector drew out of his

pocket the fcheme of an opera, intitled, The Expedi-
lion (^/"Alexander the Great ; in which he had difpofed
all the remr.rkable mows about town, among the fcenes

and decorations of his piece. The thought, he confeiTed,
was not originally his own, but that he had taken the

hint of it from feverai performances which he had feen

upon our flage : In one of which there, was 'a raree-

fhow ; in another, a ladder-dance ; and in others a

pofture-man, a moving pidlare, with many curioiitie*

of the like nature.

This Expedition of .Alexander opens with his con-

fulting the oracle at Delpbos, in which the dumb con--

ijurcr, who has been vifited by fo many perfons of qua-
lity of late years, is to be introduced as telling hjni his

fen tune : At the fame time Clinch of Barnet is reprefented

in another corner of the temple, as ringing the bells cf

Dcifkcs, for joy of his arrival. The tent cf Darius is to

l>c . peopled by the ingenious Mrs. Salman, .where Ahx-
n.ndcr is to fall in love with a piece of wax-work, that

n-prefents the beautiful Statira. When Alexander c.cmes

into that country, in which ^ttlntus Curtius tells us the

dogs were fo exceeding .fierce, that theyWould not lofe

'their hold, tho* they were cut. to pieces limb by limb,
and that they would hang upon their prey by their teeth

-when they had nothing but a mouth left, there is to be a

fccne of HtckLy in .the Hole, in v.hichis to be repre-
ftntcd all the diverfipns of that place, the bull-baiting
onry excepted, which cannot poflibl}' be exhibited in the

theatre, by reafon of the lownefs of the roof. The
feveral woods in Ajia, which Alexander mult be fuppofed
to pafsrthrough, will give the audience a fight of mon-
kies dancing upon rcpes, with many other pleafan tries

of that ludicrous fpecies. At the fame time, if there

chance to be any ftrange animals in town, whether
birds
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birds or beafts, they may be either let loofe among the

woods, or driven acrofs the ftage by fome or the coun-

try people of AJia. In the laft great battle, Pinkethmnn

is to perfonate King Pcrus upon an elephant, and is to

be encountered by Po-itr//, reprefenting Alexander the

Great, upon a dromedary, which neverthelefs Mr. Poii-ell

i* defired to call by the name ef Bucephalus. Upon the

clofe of this great decifive battle, when the two Kings
are thoroughly reconciled, to (hew the mutual friend-

fliip and good correfpondence that reigns between them,

they both of them go together to a puppet-mow, in

which the ingenious Mr. Poicf/l, junior, may have an

opportunity of difplaying his whole art of machinery,
for the diverfion of the two monarchs. Some at the

table urged, that a puppet-mow was not a fuitable ev.-

tertainment for Alexander the Great ; and that it might
be .introduced more properly, if we fuppofe the con-

queror touched upon that part of India which is faid to

be inhabited by the pygmies. But this objectign \vas

looked upon as frivolous, and the. propofal immediately
over-ruled. Our projector further added, that after the

reconciliation of, thefe .two Kings they might invite on*

another to' dinner, and either of them entertain his

guefl with the German artilt, Mr. Phikethtnan^ heathen
'

gods, "or any of the like diverfions, which, fliall then

chance to be in vogue.
This project was received with very great applaufe

by the whole table. Upon which the undertaker told us,

that he had not yet communicated to ns above half his

defign ; for that Alexander being a Grtek, it was hrs in-

tention that the whole opera fliould be ailed in that lan-

guage, which was a tongue he was fure would wonder-

fully pleafe the Ladies, efpecially when it was a little

raifed and rounded by the hnick dialedl ; and could not

but be acceptable to the whole audience, bccaufe there

are fewer of them who underltand Greek than Italian.

The only difficulty that remained, was how to get per-
formers, unlefs we could perfuade fome Gentlemen of
the univerfities to learn to fing, in order to qualify
themfelves for the ftage ; but this objection foon va-

nifhed, when the projedor informed us that the Greeks

were at prefent the only muficians in the Turkijb empire,
F 4 andi
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\nd that it would be very eafy for our fa&ory at Smyrna
'tcrfurnim us every year with a colony of muficians, by
the opportunity of the Turkey fleet ; befides, fays he,

if we want any iingle voice for any lower part in tho

opera, Lawrence can learn to fpeak Greek, as well as he

does Italian, in a fortnight's time.

The projector having thus fettled matters, to the

good-liking of all that heard him, he left his feat at the

table and planted himfelf before the fire, where I had

unluckily taken my itand for the convenience of over-

hearing what he faid. Whether he had obferved me to

be more attentive than ordinary, I cannot tell, but he

had not flood by me above a quarter of a minute, bat he
turned ihort upon me on a fudden, and catching me by a

button of my coat, attacked me very abruptly after the

following manner : Befides, Sir, I have heard of a Ar

ery

extraordinary genius for mufick that lives in Switzer-

land, who has fo ftrong a fpring in his fingers, that he
can make the board of an organ found like a drum, and if

I could but procure a fubfcripticn of about ten thoufand

pound every winter, I would undertake to fetch him
over, and oblige him by articles to fct every thing thtl

fhould be fung upon the Englijh Aage. After this he
looked full in my face, expelling I would make an
anfwer ; when by good luck, a Gentleman that had
entered the ceffee-houfe fince the projector applied him-
fclf to me, hearing him talk of his Snvi/s compefitions,
cried out in a kind of laugh, Is our mufick then to

receive further improvements from Switzerland ! This
alarmed the projector, who immediately let go my but-

ton, and turned about to anfwer him. I took the op-
portunity of the diverfion which feemed to be made in

favour of me, and laying down .my penny upon the bar,

retired with fonie precipitation, C.

Frirtav,
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Nil Hit Iar<va aiil tragicis cpus effe cotfarnis*

Hor. Sat. 5. L i. ver_6^.
He wants no tragick vizor to increafe

Jiis natural deformity of face.

TH
E late difcourfe concerning the ftatate* of the-

Ugly Club, having been fo well received at 0r/9/r/^.

that, contrary to the Uriel rales of the fociety,,

:lhey have been fo partial as to take my own teftimonial,.

and admit me into that feleft body ; I could not reftnurt

the vanity of publishing to the world the honour which*
is done me. It is no fmall fatisfa&ion,. that I have givem
occafion for the preiident's mewing both his invntior
ami reading to fuch advantage as my xorrefpondent re-

ports he did : Cut it is not to be doabted Acre were many
very proper hums and paufes in his harangue,, whicfo

lufe their uglinefs in the narration, and which my eor-

Ttfpoadent (begging his pardon) ha? no very good ta-

lent at reprefenting. I very much approve of the con-

tempt the fociety has of beauty : Nothing ought to be-

Liudable in a man, in. which his will is not concerned ^
therefore OUE fociety can follow nature, and whers fhe

has thought fit, as it were, to mock ker.&Lf we can do
lo too, and be merry upon: the octaiion..

Mi:. S * C T A.T O R>

YOUR making publick tHe l^te trouble I gave yoo^,

you will" find to have been the occafion of this :

Who mould I meet at the coffce-houfe door the other

night, but my old Friend Mr. Prefident ? I faw fome
what had pleafed him ; and as foon as he had caft his.

eye upon me,
" Oho, doftor, rare news from London^

(fays he) ; the SPECTATOR, has made honourable-

mention of the club (man) and-poblimed to the world'
** his fincerc defire to be a member^ witk a recommen
**~

datory defcrigtion o> his phi?. -,: And though out aoa-
i' 5

** flitutioa*
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ftitution has made no particular provision for fhort

faces, yet his, being an extraordinary cafe, I believe

we fhall find an hole for him to creep in at ; for I af-

fure you he is not againft the canon ; and if his fides

are as compact as his joles, he need not difguife him-
felf to make one of us." ' I prefently called for the

paper, to fee how you looked in print ; and-after we
had regaled ourfelves a while upon the-pleafant image
ef our profelyte, Mr. Prendent told me I Ihould be

his ftranger at die next night's club : Where we were

no-foocer come and 'pipes 'brought, but Mr. Prefident,

Began an harangue upon your introduction to my
epiille, fetting forth with no lefs volubility of fpeech,
than ftrength of reafon,

" That a fpeculation of this

nature was what had been long and much wanted ;

and that he donbted not but it would be of ineftima-

ble value to the publick, in reconciling even of bo-

dies and fouls; in compofing 'and quieting the minds
of men under all corporal redundancies, denciences,

and; irregularities whatfoever ; and making every one
fit down content in his own carca.fe, though it'were

not perhaps fo mathematically put together as he

could wifli." And again,
" How that for want of

a due consideration of what you firft advance, i-iz.

That our faces are not of pur own choofing, people
had been tranfpcrted beyond all good-breeding, and
hurried themfelves into unaccountable -and fatal ex-

travagancies : As, how many impartial looking-glafies
had been cenfured and caluoiinated,' .nay, and foine-

timts miveredinto te.n thoufand fplinters, only fcr a

fair reprefentation of the truth ? How many head-

brings and garters had been made accefiary, and,

actually forfeited, only bccaufe folks muft needs

quarrel with their own fhadows r And who (continues

he) but is deeply fenfible, that one great fource of the

uneafn.t-fs and rnilery ofhuman life, efpecially amongft
thofe of difunftion, arifes from nothing in the world

elfe, but tco fevere a contemplation of an fhdefea-

fible contexture of our external part?, or certain na-

.tnra! and invincible difpofiticns to be fat or lean ?

"When a little more of Mr. SPECTATOR'S phi-

lofophy would take off all IMS : And in the mean
" lime
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* time let them obferve, that there is not one of
' their grievances of this fort, but perhaps, in fome
'

ages of the world, has been highly in vogue, and
*

may be fo again ; nay, in fome country or other,
' ten to one is fo at this day. My Lady Ample i? the
' molt miferable woman in the world, purely of her
' own making : She even grudges herfelf meat and-
'

drink, for fear fhe fhould thrive by them ; and is con-
'

ftantly crying out, In a quarter of a year more I fhall
' be quite out of all manner of fhape ! Now the Lady's
' misfortune feems to be only this, that ihe is planted in
' a wrong foil ; for, go but to the other fide of the water,
'

it is a jeft at Haerltm to talk of a fhape under eighteen
'

ftone... Thefe wife traders regulate their beauties aa :

c

they do their butter, by the pound ; and Mifs Crnfs,
' when fhe firft arrived in the Low-Countries, was not
'

computed to be fo handfome as Madam Van Briftet
'

by near half a ton. On the other hand, there is
'

Squire Lath, a proper Gentleman of fifteen hundred
'

pound j>er Annum, as well as of an unblameable life
' and converfation

; yet would not I be the Efquire for
' half his ellate ; for if it was as much more he would -

'

freely part with it all for a pair of legs to his min'd :

' Whereas in the reign cf our firft King Edward of
4

glorious memory, nothing more modilh than a brace
' of your fine taper fupporters ; and his Majeity, without
' an inch of calf, managed affairs in peace and war
* as laudably as" the braveit and moil politick of his
' anceflors ; and was as terrible to his neighbours un-
' der the royal name of Long-Jhanks, as Cfeur ae Lien :

1
to the Saracens before him'. If we look farther back

'

intohiftory, we fhall find that Alexander the Great '

' wore his head a little over the left fhouider ; and
' then not a foul flirred out till he hr.d adjufted his
'

neck-bone; the whole nobility addn-iTed the prince
' and each other obliquely, and all matters of impor-
' tance were concerted and carried cnin tht-MAcfttbrifan
' court with their polls on one nV.e. For. about the
'

fint century nothing made more noife in the world
' than Roman nofes, and then not a word rf 'bsm till

'

they revived aorain in eighty-eight.

"

Nor ,is it fo
'-

very long fmce Richard the Third fet UP half the

F 6
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*' backs of the nation ; and high moulders, as well as
"

high nofes, were the top of the fafhion. But to
" come to ourfelveb, Gentlemen, though I find by my
41

quinquennial obfervations, that we mall never get
*' Ladies enough to make a party in our own country,"

yet might we meet with better fuccefs among bme
" of our allies. And what think you if our board fat
"

for a Dutch piece ? Truly I am of opinion, that as
" odd as we appear in fieih and blood, we ihould be
" no fuch ftrange things in Metzo-Tinto. But this

" projed may reft till our number is complete ; and this
"

being our election night, give me leave to propofe
*' Mr. SPECTATOR. You fee his inclinations, and
"

perhaps we may not have his fellow."
' J found moft of them (as is ufual in all fuch cafes)

* were prepared ; but one of the feniors (whom by the
*
by Mr. President had taken all this pains to bring

*
over) fat ftill, and cocking his chin, which feemed

*

only to be levelled at his nofe, very gravely declared,
*-* That in cafe he had had fufficient knowledge of you,
** no man fhould have been more williag to have ferved
*'

you; but that he, for his part, had always had
44

regard to his own confcience, as well as othr peo-"
pies merit ; and he did not know but that y.cu might

*' be a handfome fellow ; for as for your own certi-
*'

ficate, it was every body's bufmefs to fpeak for
" themfelves." * Mr* Prefident immediate!/ retorted,'
*' A handfome fellow 1 why he is a wit (Sir) and you
*' know the proverb ;" and to cafe the old Gentlfmaoi
4 of his fcruples, crkd,

" That for matter of merit it

" was all one, you might wear a maflc" * This threw
4 him into a paufe, and he looked defirous of three
4
days to confider on it ; but Mr. Prefident improved

4 the thought, and followed him up with an old ftory,.
44 That wits were priviliged to wear what mafks they
**

pleafed in all ages ; and that a vizard had been th

conftznt crown of their labours, which was gene-
"

rally prefented them by the hand of fome fatyr,
*' and fooietimes of Apollo himfelf:" ' For the truth of
' which be appealed to the frontifpiece of fevera!
*
books, and particularly to the Englijh "Juvenal, to

* which he referred him ; and only added,
*' That fuch
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( authors were the Lari-aii, Or Larva donati of the
' ancients

" * This cleared up all, and in the conclu-

ilon you were chofe probationer ; and Mr. Prefident

put round your health as fuch,. protecting,
" That

'

though indeed he talked of a vizard, he did not be-
' lieve all the while you had any more occasion for it
' than the cat-a-mountain ;"

'
fo that all you have to

do now is to pay your fees, which here are very reafon-

able, if you are not impofedupon ; and you may Itile

yourfelf Informix Sodetails Sociui ; Which I am. defired

to acquaint you with ; and upon tke fame I beg you
to accept of the congratulation of

Oxford, SIR >

March 2 1 ,
lour obliged vuMvle jtrvaxf,

& A. C.

N 33 Saturday, April 7.

Fer-vidiu teatm puer, ff folutis

(jrafiff tzonis, propirentque
t parum comis Jitte fe. juvent-aif

Aftnuriufyte. Hor. Od. 30. L I. ver^ f*

The graces with their zones unloos'd ;

The nymphs their beauties all expos'd ;,

From ever)' fpring, and every plain ;

Thy pow'rful, hot,, and wingtd boy ;

And youth, that's dull' without thy joy ;

And Mercury coinpofe thy train. CREECH*.

A Friend of mine has two daughters,. wJiom I will

call Lfftitla and Daphne ; the former is one of
the greateft beauties of the age in which me

lives, the latter no way remarkablt for any charms in

her peifon. Upon this one circumftance of their out-

ward form, the good and ill of their life feems to turn.

L.ftitia has not,, from her very childhood, heard any

tiling
elle but commendations of her features and com-

plexion, by which, means flie. ii no other than natur*
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'made her, a very beautiful outfide. The confcioufnefs of

her charms has rendered her infupportably vain and in-

folent, towards all who have to do with her. Daphney
who was almoft twenty before one civil thing had ever'

been faid to her, found herfelf obliged to acquire feme

accomplifhments to make up for the want of thofe at-

tractions which fhe faw in her filler. Poor Daphne was
feldom fubmitted to in a debate wherein fhe was con-

cerned ; her difcourfe had nothing to recommend it but

the good fenfe of it, and fhe was always under a neceffity
to have

very
well confidered what fhe was to fay before

fhe uttered it ; while L/etitia was liflened to with par-

tiality, and approbation fat in the countenances of thofe

ftie converfed with, before fhe communicated what fhe

had to fay. Thefe caufes have produced fuitable effe&s,

and/////a is as infipid a companion, as Daphne is an

agreeable one. Ltetitia, confident of favour, has ftudied

no arts to pleafe ; Daphne, defpairing of any inclination,

towards her perfon, has depended only on her merit.

Let titia has always fomething in her air. that is fullen,.

grave, and difconfolate. Daphne has a countenance that

appears chearful, open, and unconcerned. A young
Gentleman faw Ltetitia this winter at a play, and be-

came her captive. His fortune was fuch that he wanted

very little- introduction to fpeak his fentiments to her

father. The lover was admitted with the utmoft free-

dom into the family, where a conftrained behaviour,
fevere looks, and diitant civilities, were the higheft fa-

vours he could obtain of Leetitia ; while Daphne ufed

him with the good-humour, familiarity and innocence

of a filter :' Infpmuch that he would often fay to her,

Dear Daphne, iw/ thcu
'

i,t as handfome as Lastitia

She received fuch language with that ingenuous and

pleafing mirth, which is natural to a woman without de-

fign. He ftill fir
1

I in vain for Leetitia, but found cer-

tain relief in the .
;r<

-.able converfation of Daphne. At

length, heartily tired \viththehaughtyimpertinenceof
Leetitia, and charmed with repeated inftances of {rood-

humour he had obferved in Dapvne, he one day told the

latter, that he had fomiur'nr f lav to her he hoped fhe

would be plcalcd with Fait 1-. Dafah", continued he, /
am in lo*ve with tbee, and d<j-je thy Jtfttr Jinterely. The

manner
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manner of his declaring himfelf gave his mifirefs ccca-

fion for a very hearty laughter.- Nay, fays he, I knew

you would laugh at me, but I will ajk your father. He
did fo ; the father received his intelligence with no lefs

joy than furprife, and was very glad he had now no
care left but for his Beauty, which he thought he could

carry to market at his leifure. I do not know any thing
that has pleafed me fo much a great while, as this con-

quell of my friend Daphne's. All her acquaintance con-

gratulated her upon her chance-medley, and laugh at

that premeditating murderer her lifter.- As it is an ar-

gument of a light mind, to think the worfe of ourfelves

for the imperfections of our perfons, it is equally below
s to value ourfelves upon the advantages of them. The

female world feem to be a'm'oft incorrigibly gone a/tray
in this particular ; for which reafon, I mall recommend
the

following
extraft out of* a friend's letter to the pro-

fefled beauties, wko are a people almoll as unfufferable

as the profefled wits.

MOnfieur
St. Evremont has concluded one of Ins

eflays with affirming, that the laft fighs of a

handfome woman are not fo much for the lofs of her

life as of her beauty. Perhaps this raillery is purfued
too far, yet it is turned upon a very obvious remark,
that woman's ftrongeft paiTion is for her own beauty,
and that fhe values it as her favourite dilUn&ion.

From hence it is that all arts, which pretend to im-

prove it or preferve it, meet with fo general a recep-
tion among the fex. To fay nothing of many falfe

helps and contraband wares of beauty, which are

daily vended in this great mart, there is not a maiden

Gentlewoman, of a good family in any county of

South-Britain, who has not heard of the virtues f

May-dew, or is unfurnifhed with fome receipt or other

in favour of her complexion ; and I have known a

phyfician of learning and fenfe, after eight years ftudy
in the univerfity, and a courfc of travels into moft
countries of Europe, owe the firlt raifmg of his fortunes

to a cofmetick wafli.
' This has given me occafion to confider how fo uni-

verfal a difpofition in womankind, which fprings from
6 ' a
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a laadable motive, the defire of pkafing, and pro-

* cceds upon an opinion, not altogether groundlefs, that

nature may be helped by art, may be turned to their
*
advantage. And,, methinks,. it would be an acceptable

* fervice to take them out of the hands of quack? and
*

pretenders, and to prevent their impofmg upon them-
'

felves, by difcovering to them the true fecret and ait
* of improving beauty..

4 In order to this, before I touch, upon it diredtly,
*

it will be necefTary to lay down,a few preliminary
4
maxims,, in'z.

* That no woman can be handfome by the -force
4 features alone, any more than fhe can be witty only
*
by the help of fpeech.
' That pride deftroys all fymmetry and grace, &r<i

* affectation is a more terrible enemy to fine faces .than

Sthe fmall-pox.
' That no woman rs capable of being beautiful, who

* is not incapable of being falfe.
* And, That what would be odious in a friend, is

*
deformity in a miftrefs.
* From thefe few principle!, thus laid down,, it will

* be eafy to prove, tkat the true art of affiftihg beauty
* con flits in embellishing the whole perfon by the proper
' ornaments of virtuous and commendable qualities. By
' this help alone it is, that thofe who are the favourite
* work of nature, or, as Mr. Drjden. exprefles it, the
*

porcelain clay of human kind, become animated, and
' are in a capacity of exerting their chasms : And thofe

who feem to have been neglected by her, like model-*

wrought in hafte, are capable in a great aieafute of
'

finifhing what fhe has kft imperfeL
* It is, methinks, a low and degrading idea of that

*
fex, which was created to refine the joys, and fbften

* the cares of humanity, by the moft agreeable parti-
*

cipatiort, to confider them merely as objects of fight.
' This is abridging them of their natural extent of
4
power, to put them upon a level with their pictures at

* Kncller's. How much nobler is the contemplation o

beauty heightened by virtue,, and commanding our
* efteem and love,, while it draws our obfervatioa ?

' How faint and fjuritleii are. the charms of a coquette,
* when.
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when compared with the real lovelineft of Sopbronid's

innocence, piety, good-humour, and truth ; virtues

which add a new foftncfs to her fex, and even beau-

tify her beauty ! That agreeublenefs which muft other-

wife have appeared no longer in the modeil virgin,
is now preserved in the tender mother, the prudent
friend, and the faithful wife. Colours artfully fpread

upon canvafs may entertain the eye, but not affedl the

heart ; and Die who takes no care to add to the na-
tural graces of her perfon any excelling qualities, may
b" allowed ftill to amufe, as a pifture, but not to tri-

umph as a beauty.
When Adam is introduced by Miltm* defcribing E<ve

ic paradile, and relating to the angel the impreflions
he felt upon feeing her at her firft creation, he does not
T(. proient her like a Gretian Penus, by her lhape or fea-

:un--, but by the luii/e of her mind which fhone in

diem, and gave them their power of charming.

Crrace licas in all htr feflt, bfai/'e in her ejet

la till her geftttrti dignity and love /

1 Wjdiout tliis irradiating power the proadeft Fair
One ought to know, whatever her glaft may tell her
to the contrary, that her moft perfect features arfr

uninformed and dead.
' I cannot better clofe this moral, than by a mort

epitaph written by Brn John/on, with a,fpirit which

nothing could infpife but fuch an object as I have
been defcribing ;

Vndfrneath tbit ftont Jctb lit

Jls much ^virtue at cou'd Me ;

Which nvben aliia did vigour givf
T as much beauty at cou d li'ne,

I am, SI /?,

Teur
rrtoft humllt Jer>va*tt

R. B,

Monday>
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N 34 Monday, April 9.

parcit

Cognatis vtacuHs Jimilis fera

Juv. Sat. 15.1. 159.

From fpotted fkins the leopard does refrain. TATE.

TH
E club of which I am a member, is very luckily

compofed of fuch perfons as are engaged in dif-

ferent ways of life, and deputed as it were out of

the moft confpicuous clafles of mankind : By this means
I am furnifhed with the greateft variety of hints and

materials, and know every thing that pafles in the dif-

ferent quarters and divifions, not only of this great city,
bur of the whole kingdom. My Readers too have the

fatisfa&ioji to find that there is no rank or degree among
them who have not their reprefentative in this club, and

that there is always fomebody prefent who will take care

of their refpedHve interefts, that nothing may be written

or publiftied to the prejudice or infringwneflt of thek

juft rights and privileges.
I laft night fat very late in company with this feleft

body of friends, who entertained me with feveral re-

marks which they and others had made upon thefe my
fpeculations, as alfo with the various fuccefs which they
had met with among their feveral ranks and degrees of

Readers. WILL HONEYCOMB told me, in the fefteft

manner he could, That there were fome Ladies (but for

your comfort, fays WILL, they are not thofe of the moft

wit) that were offended at the liberties I had taken with

the opera and the puppet-mow ; that fome of them were

likewife very much furprifed, that I mould think fuch

ferious points as the drefs and equipage of perfons of

quality, proper fubjefts for raillery.
He was going on, when Sir ANDREW FREEPORT

took him up fhort, and told him, .That the papers he

hinted at had done great good in the city, and that all

their wives and daughters were the better for them ;

and
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and further added, that the whole city thought them-

felves very much obliged to me for .declaring my gene-
rous intentions to fcourge vice and folly as they appear
in a multitude, without condefcending to be a publifher
of particular intrigues and cuckoldonis. In fhort, fays
Sir ANDREW, if you avoid that foolifh beaten road of

falling upon aldermen and citizens, and employ your

pen upon the vanity and luxury of courts, your paper
muft needs be of general ufe.

Upon this my friend the TEMPLAR told Sir ANDREW,
That he wondered to hear a man of his fenfe talk after

that manner ; that the city had always been the province
for fatire ; and that the wits of King Charles's time

jefted upon nothing elfe during his whole reign. He
then (hewed, .by the examples of Horace, Juvenal, Boi-

leau, and the beft writers of every age, that the follies

of the ftage and court had never been accounted" too fa-

cred for ridicule, how great foever the perfons might be

that patronized them. But after all, fays he, I think

your raillery has made too great an excurfion, in attack-

ing feveral perfons o/ the inns qf .court ; and I do not

believe you can {hew me any precedent for your beha-

viour in that particular.

My good friend SirRocER DE COVERLEV, who had
faid nothing all this while, began his fpeech with a .pirn !

and told us, That he wondered to fee fo many -men of
fenfe fo very ferious-upon fooleries. Let our good friend,

fays he, attack every one that deferves it : I would only
advife you, Mr. SPECTATOR, applying himfelf to me,
to take care how you meddle with country fquires :

They are the ornaments of the Englifh nation ; me.n of

good heads and found bodies ! and let me tell you, feme
of them take it ill of you, that you mention fox-

hunters with fo little refpecl.

Captain SENTRY fpoke very fparingly on this occa-
fion. What he faid was only to commend my prudence
in not touching upon the army, and advifed me to con-
tinue to aft difcreetly in that point.

By this time I found every fubjecl of my fpeculations
was taken away from me, by one or other of the club;
and began to think myfelf in the condition of the good
man that had one wife who took a diflike to his grey

hairs,
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hairs, and another to his bl?ck, tilP by their picking
out what each of them had an averfion to, they left hi>

head altogether bald and naked.

While I was thus mufing with myfelf, my worthy
friend the CLERGYMAN, who, very luckily fcr me, was
at the club that night, undertook my caufe. He told

us, that he wondered any order of perfons mould think

themfelves too considerable to be advifed : That it was
not quality, but innocence, which exempted men from

reproof: That vice and folly ought to be attacked

wherever they could be met with, and efpecially when

they were placed in high and confpicuous Nations of

life. He further added, that my paper would only ferve

to aggravate the pains of poverty, if it chiefly expofed
thofe who are already deprefied, and in fome meafure

turned into ridicule, by the meannefs of their conditions

and circumftances. He afterward proceeded to take

notice of the great ufe this paper might be of to the

jmblick, by reprehending thofe vices which are too tri-

vial for the chaflifement of the law, and too fantaftical

for the cognizance of the pulpit. He then advifed me
to profecute my undertaking with 'cheaifulnefs, and
aflured me, that whoever might be difpleafed with me,
I fliould be approved by all thofe whofe praifes do ho-

nour to the peribns on whom they are foeftowed.

The whole club p*ys a particular deference to the

difcourfe of this Gentleman, and are drawn into what
he fays, as much by the candid ingenuous manner with

which he delivers himfelf, as by the ftrength of argu-
ment and force of reafon which he make ufe of. Witt
HONEYCOMB immediately agreed, that what he had faid

was right ; and that for his part, he would not infift

upon the quarter which he had demanded for the Ladies-

Sir ANDREW gave up the city with the fame franknefs.

The TEMPLA.R would not fland out, and was followed

by SirRociR and the CAPTAIN : Who all agreed that

J mould be a-t liberty to carry the war into what quarter
I pleafed ; provided I continued to combat with crimi-

nals in a body, and to aflault the vice without hurting
jhe perfon.

This debate, which was held for the good of man-

.kind, put me in mind of that which the Rcnsan trium-

virate
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virate were formerly engaged in, for their deftru&ion.

Every man at firlt flood hard for his friend, till they
found that by this means they fliould fpoil their pro-

fcription : And at length, making a facrifice of all their

acquaintance and relations, furnilhed out a very decent

execution.

Having thus taken my refolutions to march on boldly
in the caufe of virtue and good fenfe, and to annoy their

adverfaries in whatever degree or rank of men they may
be found ; I mall be deaf for the future to all the re-

mon (trances that mall be made to me on this account.

If Punch grows extravagant, I (hall reprimand him very

freely : If the ftage becomes a nurfery of folly and im-

pertinence, I lhall not be afraid to animadvert upon it.

In fhort, if I meet with any thing in city, court, or

country, that mocks modelty or good manners, I mail

ufe my utmoft -endeavours to make an example of it.

I muft however, ilitreat every particular perfon, who
does me the honouV to be a Reader of this paper, never

to think himfelf, or any one of his friends or enemies,
aimed at in what is faid : For I promife him, never to

draw a faulty ch^rafter which does not fit at leaft a
thoufand people j

1 or to publifh a fingle paper, that is

not written in the fpirit of benevolence, and with a love

to mankind. / C

I*

N 35 Tuefday, April 10.

Ri/u inepto ret ineptior ttulla eft. Mart.

Nothing fo foolilh as the laugh of fooh.

AMONG
all kinds of writing, there is none in

which authors are more apt to mifcarry than in

works of humour, as there is none in which they
are more ambitious to excel. It is not an imagination
that teems with monfters, an head that is filled with ex-

travagant conceptions,
which is capable of furnifhing

the world with djverfions of this nature ; and yet if we
lok
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look into the productions of feveral writers, who fet up
for men of humour, what wild irregular fancies, what
unnatural diftortions of thought, do we meet with ? If

they fpeak nonfenfe, they believe they are talkig hu-

mour ; and when they have drawn together a fcheme of
abfurd inconfiilent ideas, they are not able to read it

over to themfelves without laughing. Thefe poor Gen-
tlemen endeavour to gain themfelves the reputation of

wits and humourifts, by fuch monftrous conceits as al-

moft qualify them for Bedlam ; not considering that hu-
mour mould always lie under the check of reafon, and
that it requires the direction of the niceft judgment, by
fo much the more as it indulges itfelf in the moft bound-
lefs freedoms. There is a kind of nature that is to be
obferved in this fort of compositions, as well as in all

other ; and a certain regularity of thought which muft
difcover the writer to be a man of fen fe, at the fame
time that he appears altogether given up to caprice. For

my part, when I read the delirious mirth of an unfkilful

author, I cannot be fo barbarous as to divert myfelf with

it, but am rather apt to pity the man, than to laugh at

any thing he writes.

The deceafed Mr. Shad-well, who had himfelf a great
deal of the talent which I am treating of, reprefents an

empty rake, in one of his plays, as very much furprifed
to hear one fay that breaking of windows was not hu-

mour; and I queftion not but feveral Englijh readers will

be as much ftartled to hear me affirm, that many of thofe

raving incoherent pieces, which are often fpread among
us, under odd chimerical titles, are rather the

offsprings
of a diftempered brain, than works of 'humour.

" '

It is indeed much eafier to defcribe what is not hu-

mour, than what is ; and very difficult to define it other-

wife, than as Cowky has done wit, by negatives. Were
I to give my own notions of it, I would deliver them
after Plato's manner, in a kind of allegory, and by fup-

pofing humour to be a perfon,, deduce to him all his

qualifications, according to the following genealogy.
TRUTH was the founder of the fanily, and the father,

of GOOD SENSE. GOOD SENSE was the father of WIT,
who married a Lady of a collateral line called MIRTH.
by whom he had iilue HUMOWR. HUMOUR therefore
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being the youngeft of this illuftrious family, and de-

fcended from parents of fuch different difpofitions, is

very various and unequal in his temper ; fometimes you
fee him putting on grave looks and a folemn habit,

fometimes airy in his behaviour and fantaftick in his

drefs : Infomuch that at different times he appears as

ferious as a jdge, and as jocular as a Merry-Andrew.

But as he has a great deal of the mother in his confti-

tution, whatever mood he is in, he never fails to make
his company laugh.

But fince there is an impoftor abroad, who takes up-
on him the name of this young Gentleman, and would

-willingly pafs for him in* the world ; to the end that

well-meaning perfons may not be impofed upon by
cheats, I would defire my Readers, when they meet

with this pretender, to look into his parentage, and
to examine him ftriftly, whether or no he be remotely
allied to TRUTH, and lineally defcended from GOOD
SENSE; if not, they may conclude him a counterfeit.

They may likewife diftinguifh him by a loud and ex-

ceffive laughter, in which he feldom gets his company
to join with him. For as TRUE HUMOUR generally
looks ferious, while every body laughs about him;
FALSE HUMOUR is alway laughing, whilft every body
about him looks ferious. I mail only add, if he has

not in him a mixture of both parents, that is, if he

would pafs for the offspring of WIT without MIRTH,
or MIRTH without WIT, you may conclude him to be

altogether fpurious and a cheat.

The impoftor of whom I am fpeaking, defcends ori-

ginally from FALSHOOD, who was the mother of NON--
s E N s E, who was brought to bed of a Ion called FRENZY,-
who married one of the daughters of FOLLY, commonly
known by the name of LAUGHTER, on whom he begot
that monftrous infant of which I have been here fpeak-

ing. I mail fet down at length the genealogical table

of FALSE HUMOUR, and, at the fame time, place under
it the genealogy of TRUE HUMOUR, that the Reader

may at one view behold their diffeient pedigrees and
relations.

FAL-
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FALSHOOD.
NONSENSE.

FRENZY. -LAUGHTEX.
FALSE HUMOUR.

TR UTH.
GOOD SENSE.

WIT. Mi RT H.

HUMOUR.

I might extend the allegory, by mentioning feveral of

the children of FALSE HUMOUR, who are more itt

number than the fands of the fea, and might in par-
ticular enumerate the many fons and daughters whick
he has begot in this ifland. But as this would be a

very invidious tafk, I (hall only obferve in general, that

FALSE HUMOUR differs from the TRUE, as a monkey
does from a man.

Firji of all, He is exceedingly given to little apilh
tricks and buffooneries.

Secondly, He fo much delights in mimickry, that it is

all one to him whether he expofes by it vice and folly,

luxury and avarice ; or on the contrary, virtue and wif-

dom, pain and poverty.

Thirdly, He is wonderfully unlucky, infomuch that

he will bite the hand that feeds him, and endeavour t?
ridicule both friend? and foes indifferently. For having
but ihiall talent?, he jnuit be merry where he can t not

where he Jhould.

Fourthly, Being entirely void of reafoa, he purfues no

point either of morality or injiruition, but is ludicrous

only for the fake of being fo.

Fiftfdy, Being incapable of having any thing but

mock-reprefentations, his ridicule is always peifon.;],
and aimed at the vicious man, or the writer ; not at

the vice, or at the writing.
I have here only pointed at the whole fpecies of Falfe

Humourifts ; but as one of mv principal defigns in this

paper is to beat <k>wu that malignant fpirit, which dif-

covers itfelf in the writings of the prefent age, I (hall

not fcruple, for the future, to fmgle out any of the finall

wit?, that infeft the world with iuch compofitions as

are
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are ill-natured* immoral, and abfurd. This is the only

exception which I mall make to the general rule I have

prefcribed myfelf, of attacking multitudes : Since every
honelt man ought to look upon himfelf as in a natural

Hate of war with the libeller and lampooner, and to

annoy diem wherever they fall in his way. This is

but retaliating upon them, and treating them as they
treat others. C

N36 Wednefday, April IK

Immania monjlra

Perferimus Virg. JEn. 3, ver. 583.

Things the molt out of nature we endure.

I
Shall not put myfelf to any farther pains for this

day's entertainment, than barely to publifh the let-

ters and titles of petitions from the playhoufe, with

the minutes I have made upon the latter for my condud
in relation to them.

Drmy-Lane, April the $tb.

UPON reading the project which is fet forth in

one of your late papers, of making an alliance

between all the bulls, bears, elephants, and lions,

which are feparately expofed to publick view in the

cities of Lsndon and Wejiminfter ; together with the

other wonders, ftiows, and mnnfters, whereof you
made refpedtive mention in the faid fpeculation ; We,
the chief aftors of this playhoufe, met and fat upon
the faid defign. It is with great delight that we expeft
the execution of this work ; and in order to contri-

bute to it, we have given warning to all our ghofts to

get their livelihoods where they can, and not to appear
among us after day-break of the i6thinltant. We are

refolved to take this opportunity to part with every

thing which does not contribute to the representation
of human life ; and (hall make a free gift of all ani-

mated utenfils to your projector. The hangings you
Vo L. I Ci formerly
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formerly mentioned are run away ; as are likewife a

fet of chairs, each of which was met upon two leg?

going through the Rofe-T&vetn at two this morning.
We hope, Sir, you will give proper notice to the town

that we are endeavouring at thefe regulations ; and

that we intend for the future to mow no monfters,

but men who are converted into fuch by their own

induftry and affectation. If yoa will pleafe to be at the

houfe to-night, you will fee me do my endeavour to

{hew feme unnatural appearances which are in vogue
among the polite and well-bred. I am to reprefent,
in the character of a fine Lady dancing, all thediftor-

tions which r.re frequently taken for graces in mein
and gefiure. This, Sir, is a fpecimen of the method
we fliall take to expofe the monlicrs which come with-

in the notice of a regular theatre ; and we defire no-

thing- more grofs may be admitted by you fpeclators
far the future. We have cafhiered three companies
of theatrical guards, and defign our kings fhall for

the future make love, and lit in council, without an

array ; and wait only your direction, whether you will

have them reinforce King Perns, or join the troops of

MacrSox. Mr. Penkethman refolves to confult his Pan-
theon of heathen gods in oppofition to the oracle of

Dslpbos,. and doubts not but he mail turn the fortune

of Po-us, when he perfonates him. I am defired by
the company to inform you, that they fubmit to

your cenfures ; and fhall have you in greater vene-

ration than Hercules was in of old, if you can drive

monfters from the theatre ; and think your merit will

be as much greater than his, as to convince is more
than to conquer.

lam, S I R,
Tour moft obedient fervent,

T. D,

SIR,
* / HEN I acquaint you with the great and un-

yV expefted viciflkudes of my fortune, I doubt
not but I {hall obtain your pity and favour. I have for

4
many years K't pail been thundercr to the play-houfe ;

1 and have not only made as much noife cut of the
* clouds
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clouds as any predeceflbr of mine in the theatre that
ever bore that character, but alfo have defcended
and fpoke on the flage as the bold Thunderer in The

Rehearfal. When they got me down thus low, they
thought fit to degrade me further, and make me a

ghoft. I was contented with this for thefe two laft

winters ; but they carry their tyranny ftill further, and
not fatisfied that I am banifhed from above ground,
they have given me to underftand that I am wholly to

depart their dominions, and taken from me evenf my
fubterraneous employment. Now, Sir, what I deftre

of you is, that if your undertaker thinks fit to ufe

fire-arms, (as other authors have done) in
t
the time

of Alexander, I may be a canon again ft Forus, or elfe

provide for me in the burning of Perfepolis, or what
other method you mall think fit.

Salmonens of Convent-Garden.

The petition of all die devils of the playhoufe in
behalf of themfelves and families, fetting forth their

e.vpulfion from thence, with certificates of their good
life and converfation, and praying relief.

The merit of this petition referred to Mr. Chr. Rich,'
who made them dciiils.

The petition of the grave-digger in Hamlet, to com*
mand the pioneers in the expedition of Alexander.

Granted.

The petition of William Bullcck, to be Hephtjlion to
Penktthman the Great.

Granted.

ADVERTISEMENT.
A widow Gentlewoman, well born both by father and

mother's Jide, being the daughter cf Thomas Prater, OUCH

an eminent practitioner in the Ia-~M, and of Letitia Tattle,
a family <we/l known ir. all parts of this kingdom, having
been reduced by misfortunes to wait onfederal great per-

Jons, andforfame time to be a teacher at a boarding-fchwlof
ywng Ladies, giveth notice to the pyllick, That fce half)

lately taken a houfe w^rBioomlbury-Square, commodiotift

G Z *#(4
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fituated next the fields
in a good air ; where /be teachn all

forts of birds of ike loquacious kinds, as parrots, ftarlings>

magpies, and others, to imitate human voices in greater

perfection
than ever yet was practiftd. They are not only

injirutted to pronounce words aiftinftly, and in a proper tone

find accent, bat tofpeak the language with great purity and

volubility of tongue, together with all thefajhionable phrafes

end compliments now in
life

either at tea-tables or vijitirig-

days. Thofe that havegood 'voices may be taught tojing the

newefl opera-arrs, and, if required, to /peak either Italian

or French, paying fometbing extraordinary above the com-

mon rates. They wbofefriends are not able to pay the full

prices may be taken as half-boarders. She teaches fuch as

are defegned for the diverjlon of the pnblick, and to afl in

enchanted woods on the theatres, by the great. As /he has

often obferved with much concern bow indecent an education

is ufually given thefe innocent creatures, which in fame mea-

fure is owing to their being placed in rooms next the Jlreet,

where, to the great offence of chafte and tender ears, they-

learn ribaldry, obfcene fongs, and immodeft exprejfionsfrom
faj/engers, and idle people, as alfo to cry Jijh and card-

matches, with other ufelefs parts of learning to birds who
have rich friends, Jhe hasftted up proper and neat apart-
ments for them in the back part of her faid houfe ; where

Jhe fuffers none to approach them but herfelf,
and a fervant-

maid who is deaf and dumb, and ivkom Jhe provided on

purpcfe to prepare their food and cleanfe their cages ; hav-

ingfound by long experience, bow hard a thing it isfor thofe

to keep Jilence who have the ufe of fpeech, and the dangers
her Jcholars are expofed to by the jlrong imprejfions that are

made by harjh Jounds and vulgar dialefls. In foort, if they
are birds of any parts or capacity, Jhe will undertake to ren-

der them fo accomplijhed in the compafs of a twelvemonth,
that they Jhall be fit converfation for fuch Ladies as love to

(beofe theirfriends and companions, out of this fpecies.
R

ThuHUay,
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N 37 Thurfday, April 12.

-Ncn ilia colo calatbifve
Famintas vjjlieta tnanus-

Virg. ^En. 7. vcr. 805,

Unbred to fpinning, in the loom nnlkill'd.

D R Y D E N ,

SOME
months ago, my friend Sir ROGER being in

the country, inclofed a letter- to me, dirciled.to a

certain Lady whom I mail here call by the name
ef Leonora, and as it contained matters of confequence,
defired me to deliver it to her with my own hand. Ac-

cordingly I waited upon her Ladyfhip pretty early in the

morning, and was defired by her woman to walk into

her Lady's library, till fuch time as me was in a readi-

refs to receive me. The very found of a Lady's Library

gave me a great curiofity to fee it j and as it was fome
time before the Lady came to me, I had an opportunity
of turning over a great many of her books, which were

ranged together in a very beautiful order. At the end
of the Folios (which were finely bound and gilt) were

great jars of China placed one above another in a very
noble piece of architecture. The Quartos were feparated
from the Oflavoi by a pile of fmaller veflels, which rofe

in a delightful pyramid. The Octavos were bounded by
tea-diftiee of all fhapes, colours and fizes, which were fo

difpofed.on a wooden frame, that they looked like one
continued pillar indented with the fineft ftrokes of fculp-

ture, and ftained with the greateft variety of dyes. That

part of the library which was defigned for the reception
of plays and pamphlets, and other loofe papers, was
incloied in a kind of fquare, confifting of one of the

prettied grotefque works that ever I faw, and made up of

fcaramouches, lions, monkies, mandarine?, trees, fliells

and a thoufand other odd figures in China ware. In the

midft of the room was a little japan table, with a quire
G 3 of
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of gilt paper upon it, and on the paper a filver fnuff-

box made in the fhape of a little book. I found there

were feveral other counterfeit books upon the upper
fhelvts, which were carved in wood, and ferved only to

fill up the numbers like fagots in the mufter of a regi-
ment. I was wonderfully pleafed with fuch a mixt kind

of furniture, as feemed very fuitable both to the Lady
and the fcholar, and did not knew at firft whether I

mould' fancy myfelf in a grotto, or in a library.

Upon my locking into the bocks, I found there were

fome few which the Lady had bought for her own ufe,

but that moft of them had been got together, either be-

caufe fhe had heard thera praifed, or becaufe me had

ieen the authors cf them. Among feveral that .1 ex*

amined, I very well remember thefe that follow.

Oglefy's VirgiL

Caffandra.

Cleopatra.

Aftr<za.
Sir Ifaac Neivton's Works.
The Grand Cyrus ; with a pin ftuck in one of the

middle leaves.

Pembroke's Arcadia.

Locke of Human Undemanding ; with a r-r.per of

patches in it.

A Spelling Bock.
A Eidtionary for the ex'-:r.r.r.t:on of hard \wrds.

Sherlock up^n Death.

The fifteen Comforts of Matrimony.
Sir William Temple's Eflays
Father Mallrancke's Search after Truth, tr.

'into Er.glifh.

A book of Novels.

The Academy of Compline:-.;.:.

Culpefper's Midwifery.
The Ladies Calling.
Tales in Verfe by Mr. Durfej : bound in red leather,

gilt on the back, and doubled down in feveral places.
All the Claffick Authors in Wood.
A fct of Elzevirs by the fame Hand.

'CUB* 9
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Clella : Which opened of itfelf in the place that de-

fcribes two lovers in a bower.

Baker's Chronicle.

Advice to a Daughter.
The New Atalantis, with a Key to it.

Mr. Sfet/'s Chriftian Hero.

A Prayer Book : With a bottle of Hungary-Water by
the fide of it.

Dr. Sache-vereir$ Speech.

Fielding's Trial.

Seneca's Morals.

Taylor's Holy Living and Dying.
La Fertis Inftru&ions for Country Dances.

t
I was taking a catalogue iu my pocket-book of thefe,

and feveral other authors, when Leenora entered, aud

upon my prefenting her with a letter from the Knight,
told me, with an unfpeakable grace, that me hoped Sir

ROGER was in good health: I anfwered Tes, for I hate

long fpeeches, and after a bow or two reared.

Leonora was formerly a celebrated beauty, and is ftiil-

a very lovely woman. She has been a widow for two

or three years, aud being unfortunate in her firft mar-

riage, has taken a refolution never to venture upon a

fecond. She has no children to take care of, and leave;;

the management of her eilate to my good friend Sir

ROGER. But as the mind naturally finks into a kind of

lethargy, and falls afleep, that is not agitated by fume

favourite pleafures and purfuits, Leonora has turned all

the paflion of her fex into a love pf books and ietin--

ment. She converfes chiefly with men, (as Ihe has often

faid herfelf
)

but it is only in their writings j and aJ-

mits of very few male-vifitants, except my friend Sii'

ROGER, whom me hears with great pleasure, and with-

out fcandal. As her reading has lain very much among
romances, it has given her a very particular turn of

thinking, and difcovers itfelf even in her houfe, her

garder.
c

,
and her furniture. Sir ROGER has entertained

me an hour together with adefcription of her country-

feat, which is fituated in a kind of wildernefs, about uu

hundred miles diftant from Lcndon, and looks 1'ke a

little enchanted palace. The rocks about her are fhaped
G 4 into
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into artificial grottoes covered with woodbines and jef-

famines. The woods are cut into fhady walks, twifted

into bowers, and filled with cages of turtles. The

fprings are made to run among pebbles, and by that

means taught to murmur very agreeably. They are

likewife collected into a beautiful lake, that is inha-

bited by a couple of fwans, and empties itfelf by a
little rivulet which runs through a green meadow, and
is known in the family by the name of The Purling
Stream. The Knight likewife tells me, that this Lady
preferves her game better than any of the Gentlemen in

the country, not (fays Sir ROGER) that {he fets fo great
a value upon her partridges and pheafants, as upon her

larks and nightingales. For me fays that every bird

which is killed in her ground, will fpoil a confort, and
that me mall certainly mifs him the next year.
When I think how oddly this Lady is improved by

learning, I look upon her with a mixture of admiration
and pity. Amidft thefe innocent entertainments whicfc
/he has formed to herfdf, how much more valuable does

me appear than thofe of her fex, who employ them-
felves in diverfions that are lefs reafonable, though
more in fafhion ? What improvements would a woman

"have made, who is fo fufceptible of impreffions from
what fhe reads, had me been guided to fuch books as

have a tendency to- enlighten the undemanding and

reftify the paflions, as well as to thofe which are of little

more ufe than to divert the imagination ?

But the manner of a Lady's employing herfelf ufe-

fully in reading ihall be the fubjeft of another paper,
in which I defign to recommend fuch particular books
as may be proper for the improvement of the fex.

And as this is a fubjeft of a very nice nature, I mall
defire my correfpondents to give me their thoughts
upon it. C

Priday,
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- -
Cupiai non placuiffi nimis. Mart*

One would not pleafe too much.

A Late converfatidn which I fell into, gave me an

opportunity of obferving a great deal of beauty
in a very handfome woman, and as much wit in

an ingenious man, turned into deformity in the one, and

abfurdity in the other, by the mere force of affe&ation,

The Fair One had fomething in her perfon upon which
her thoughts were fixed, that me attempted to {hew to-

advantage in every look, word, and gefture. The Gen-
tleman was as diligent to do juftice to his fine parts, as

the Lady to her beauteous form : You might fee his

imagination on the ftretch to find out fomething uncom-

mon, and what they call bright, to entertain her ; while

fhe writhed herfelf into as many different poftures to

engage him. When me laughed, her lips were to fever

at a greater diftance than ordinary to mew her teeth ; her

fan was to point to fomewhat at a diirancer that in the

reach fhe may difcover the roundnefs of her arm ; then

ihe is utterly miftaken in what fhe faw, falls back, fmiles

at her own folly, and is fo wholly difcompofed, that her

tucker is to be adjufted, her bofom expofed, and the-

whole woman put into new airs and graces.
- While ihe

was doing all this, the Gallant had time to think of fome-

thing very pleafant to fay next to her, or make fome un-

kind obfervation on fome other Lady to feed her vanity-
Thefe unhappy efferts of afleftation, naturally led me to-

look into that ftrange ftate of mind which fo generally
difcolours the behaviour of moft people we meet with.

The learned Dr. Burntt, in his Theory of the Earth,
takes occafion to obferve, That every thought is

attended with confcioufnefs and reprefentativenefs ; the

mind has nothing prefented to it but what is immediately
followed by a rcfkdion or confcience, which tells yotfc

* G 5
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whether that which was fo prefented is graceful or un-

becoming. This aft of the mind difcovers itfelf in the

gefture, by a proper behaviour in thofe whofe con-

fcioufnefs goes no further than to diredl them in the juft

progrefs of their prefent ftate or aftion ;
but betrays

an interruption in every fecond thought, when the con-

fcioufnefs is employed in too fondly approving a man's

ewn conceptions ; which fort of confcioufnefs is what

we call affeftation.

As the love of praife is implanted in eur bcfbms as a

ftrong incentive to worthy aftions, it is a very difficult

talk to get above a defire of it for things that mould be

wholly indifferent. Women, whofe hearts are fixed upon
the pleafure they have in the confcioufnefs that fhey
are the objefts of love and admiration, are ever chang-

ing the air of their countenances, and altering the atti-

tude of their bodies, to ftrike the hearts of their beholders

with new fenfe of their beauty. The drefling part of

our fex, whofe minds are the fame with the nllier part
of the other, are exaftly in the like uneafy condition to

be regarded for a well-tkd cravat, an hat cocked with

an uncommon brifknefs, a very well-chofen coat, or other

inftances of merit,, which they are impatient to fee unr

obferved..

But this apparent affe&ation, arifing from an ill-

governed confcioufnefs, is not fo much to be wondered
at in fuch Icofe and trival minds as thefe : But when-

you fee it reign in characters of worth and diliinftion,

it is what you cannot but lament, not without fome ir.r

digtiation. It creeps iijto the heart of. the, v^ife man as

well as that of the coxcomb. V/hcn you fee a man of
fenfe look about fcr applaufe, and difcover an itching
inclination to be commencka; lay traps for, a little

incenfe, even from thofe wl,:fb opinion he values in

nothing but- his own -favour ; Who is fafe againil this

weaknefs ? or who knows whether, he is guilty of it or'

not r The beft way to get clear.of fuch a light fondnefs

for applaufe, is to take all poffible care to throw off the

love of it upon occancns that ar.e not, in thcmfelves

laudable, but as it appears, we hope for no praife from
them*. Of this nature a r3' all graces in mens perfons,
^re/s.and bodily deportment ; which will, naturally be
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winning and attractive if" we think not of them, but
lofe their force in proportion to our endeavour to make
them fuch.

When our confcioufnefs turns upon the main defigri
of life, and our thoughts are employed upon the chief

purpofe either in bufmefs or pleafure, we fhall never'

betray an affectation, for we cannot be guilty of it : But
when we give the paffion for praife an unbridled liberty,
our pleafure in little perfections, robs us of what is due
to us for great virtues and worthy qualities. Hew many
excellent fpeeches and honeft actions are loft, for want
of being indifferent where we ought ? Men are opprefieft
with regard to their way of fpeaking and acting, infteafl.

of having their thoughts bent upon what they fhould do
or fay ; and by that means bury a capacity for great

things, by their fear of failing in indifferent things.-

This, perhaps, cannot be called affectation ; but it has

fome tincture of it, at lead fo far, as that their fear of

erring in a thing of no confequence, argues they would
be too much pleafed in performing it.

Jt is only from a thorough difregard to himfelf in,

fuch particulars, that a man can aft \vith a laudable

fufiiciency : His heart is fixed upon one point in view';

and he commits no errors, becaufe tie thinks nothing art

error but what deviates from that intention;

The wild havock affectation makes in that parfof th'e

world which fhould be moft polite,, is viftble wherever

we turn our eyes : It pufhes men- not only into imper-
tinencies in converfation, but alfo in their premeditate^

fpeeches. At the bar it torments the bench, whofe

bufmefs it is to cat off all fuperfluitios in what is fpokcn
before it by the practitioner; as well a:; fcvernl h le

pieces of injuftice which arife from the law itfelf. I have

tren it make a man run from the purpofe before a judge,
who was, when at the bar himfelf, fo clofc and logical
a pleader, that with all the pomp of eloquence in his

power, he never fpoke a word too mu h.

It might be borne even heir, but ii often afcends the

pulpit itfelf ; and the declaimer, in that facred place, is

frequently fo impertinenly witty, fpe;iks of the laS. uay
itfelf with fo many quaiot phrafes, that there is no man
wk> uaderftands raillery, but'muft refclve to fin no more :

G 6 Nav,
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Nay, you may behold him fcmetimes in prayer, for a

proper delivery of the great truths he is to utter, hum-
ble himfelf with fo very well-turned phrafe, and men-
tion his own umvorthinefs in a way fo very becoming,
that the air of the pretty Gentleman is pfcferved, under
the lowlinefs of the preacher.

I fhall end this with a Ihort letter T writ the other

day to a very witty man, over-run with the fault I am
fpeaking of.

Dear S I #,

I
Spent fome time with you the other day* and muft
take the liberty of a friend to tell you of the un-

fufferable affectation you are guilty of in all you fay
and do. Whtn. I gave you an hint of it, you afked

me whether a man is to be cold to what his friends

think of him ? No, but praife is not to be the enter-

tainment of every moment : He that hopes for it muft
be able to fufpend the poflefiion of it till proper

periods f life, or death itfelf. If you would not ra-

ther be commended than be praife-worthy, contemn
little merits ; and allow no man to be fo free with you,
as to praife you to your face. Your vanity by this

means will want its food. At the fame time your
pafiicn for efteem wi}l be more fully gratified ; men
will praife you in thtir aftions : where you now re-

ceive one compliment, you will then receive twenty
civilities. Till then you will never have of either,,

further than,

f JMty

. 2'our Iwilh fii-van}*

Saturday,
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Multa feroy
at placem genus irritabile vatum

Cum fcribo Hor. Ep. 2< L 2. ver. lOZ.

IMITATED.
Much do I fuffer, much, to keep in peace
This jealous,, wafpifh, wrong-head, rhyming race. POPE*

AS
a perfeft tragedy is the nobleU production of

human nature, fo vt is capable of giving the mind
one of the moil delightful and inoft improving;

entertainments. A \'irtuous man (fays Seneca] ftruggling
with misfortunes, is fuch a fpe&acle as gods might IOOK.

upon with pleafure ; and fuch a pleafure it is which one-

meets with in the reprefentation of a well-written tra-

.gedy. Diverfions of this kind wear out of our thoughts

every thing that is mean and little. They cherifh and
cultivate that humanity which is the ornament of our-

cature. They foften infolence, footh affliction, and
fubdue the mind to the difpenfations of Providence.

It is no wonder therefore that in all the polite na--

tions of the world, this part of the Drama has met with,

publick encouragement.
The modern tragedy excels that of Greece and Rome^,

in the intricacy and difpofition of the fable ; but, what
a chriitian writer would be afhamed to own, falls infi-

nitely fhort of it in the moral part of the performance.
This I may mow more at large hereafter ; and in the

mean time, that I may contribute fomething towards the

improvement of the English tragedy I fhall take notice^,

in this and in other following papers, of foane particu-
lar parts in it that feem liable to exception.

Arijioth obferves,. that the lambick verfe in the Greek

tongue was the molt proper for tragedy : Becaufe at

the fame time that it lifted up the difcourfe from profe,
it was thai which approached nearer to it than any

othei-
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other kind of verfe. For, fays he, we may obferve

that men in ordinary difcourfe very often fpeak lam-

bicks, without taking notice of it. We may make the

fame obfervation of our Englijh blank verfe, which often

enters into our common difcourfe, though we do not

attend to it, and is fuch a due medium between rhyme
and profe, that it feems wonderfully adapted to tragedy.
I am therefore very much offended when I fee a play in

rhyme ; \vhich is as abfurd in Englijh, as a tragedy of

Hexameters would have been in Greek or Latin. The
folecifm is, I think, ftill greater in thofe plays that have

fome fcenes in rhyme and fome in blank verfe, which
are to be looked upon as two feveral languages ; or

where we fee fome particular flmilies dignified with

rhyme, at the fame time that every thing about them
lies in blank verfe. I would not however debar the poet
from concluding his tragedy, or, if he pleafes ever}' aft

of irr with two or three couplets, which may have the

fame effect as an air in the Italian opera after a long
Recitative, and give the aftor a graceful Exit. Befides

that we fee a diverfity ef numbers in fome parts of the

old tragedy, in order to hinder the car from being
tired with the fame continued modulation of voice. For
the fame reafon I do not diflike the fpeeches in our

Englijh tragedy that clofe with an Honiftich, or half

verfe, notwithstanding the perfon who fpeaks after it

begins a new verfe, without filling up the preceding one ;

nor with abrupt paufes and breakings-eft' in the middfe
of a verfe, when they humour any paffion that is ex-

prefled by it.

Since I am upon this fubjeft, I muft cbferre that our

Englijh poets have fucceeded much better in the ftile

than in the fentimeats of their tragedies. Their lan-

guage is very often ncble and fonorous, but the fenfe

either very trifling or very common. On the contrary,
in the ancient tragedies, and indeed in thofe of Conuuit
and Racine, though the expreiEons are very great, it is

the thought that bears them up and fwells them. For

my own part, I prefer a ncble fentiment that is deprefled
with homely language, infinitely before a vulgar one
thr.t is blown up with all the found and energy of ex-

grefiion. Whether this defed in our tragedies may srlfe

from..
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from want of geniire, knowledge, or experience in the

writers, or from their compliance with the vicious tafle

of their readers, who are better judges of the language
than of the fentiments, and confequently relifli the one
more than the other, I cannot determine. But I believe

it might rectify the conduct both of the one and of thx-

other, if the writer laid down the whole contexture of
his dialogue in plain Englijk, before he turned it into

blank verie ; and if the reader, after the perufal of a

ftene, would confider the naked thought of every

fpeech in it, when diverted of all its tragick ornaments.

By this means, without being impofed upon by words,
we may judge impartially of the thought, and confider

whether it be natural or great enough, for the perfon that

utters it, whether it deferves to mine in fuch a blaze of

eloquence, or fiaew itfelf in fuch a variety of lights as.

are generally made-ufeof by the writers of ovr'EagliJb

tragedy.,
1 muft in the next place obferve, that when our

thoughts are great and juft,. they are often obfcured by
the founding phrafes, hard metaphors, and forced ex-

preillons in which they are clothed.. Sbakefpeare h often

very faulty in this particular. There is a fine obfervation

in Ariftotle. to this purpofe, which I have never fcen

quoted. The expreffion,. fays he, ought to be very much
laboured Ln the un active parts of the fable, as in de-

.fcriptions,.-iimilitudes, narrations, and the like ;
in

which the opinions, manners, and paffions of men are

not reprefented ; for thefe (namely the opinions, man-

ners, and paffions) are apt to be obfcured by pompous-
phrafes and elaborate exprcffions-. Horace, who copied
moil ef his criticifms after Arijictle, feems to have had'

his eye on the foregoing rule,, in the following verfes :

Et tragitus plerumqu? doltt fermcne pcdcjtri :

tfelepbus & Peltus, cum pauper 5 exul uterque,.

Projicit ampullus & fcfquipedalia verba,
Si curat cor Jp.ctantis tetigiffe querela* Ars Poet. V.

gsji

Tragedians too lay by their ftate, to grieve :

Peleus rnd Tclefhiu, exil'd and poor,

Forget their fwelling and gigantick words.

R.OSCOMMON

Among
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Among our modern EngHJh pcets, there is nore who
was better turned for tragedy than Lee ; if inftead of

favouring the impetuofity of his genius, he had reftrained

it, and kept it within its proper bounds. His thoughts
are wonderfully fuited to tragedy, but frequently loit in

fuch a cloud of words, that it is hard to fee the beauty
ef them : There is an infinite fire in his works, but fo

involved in fmoke, that it does not appear in half its

luftre. He frequently fucceeds in the paffionate parts
of the tragedy, but more particularly where he flackens

his efforts, and eafes the Itile of thofe epithets and me-

taphors, in which he fo much abounds. What can be

more natural, more foft, or more paffionate, than that

line in Statiras fpeech, where flie defcribes the charms

ef Alexander's converfation ?

Then he nuoidd talk Good Gods ! htnu he would talk /

That unexpected break in the line, and turning the

defcription of his manner of talking into an admiration

of it, is inexpreffibly beautiful, and wonderfully fuited

to the fond character of the perfon that fpeaks it. There
is a fimplicity in the words, that outmines the utmolt

pride of expreffion.

Otivay has followed nature in the language of his;

tragedy, and therefore fhines in the paffionate parts,.

more than any of our Englijh poets. As there is fomething
familiar and domeftick in the fable of his tragedy, more-

than in thofe of any other poet, he has little pomp, but

great force in his expreffions. For which reafon, though,
he has admirably fuceeeded in the tender and melting

part of his tragedies, he fometimes falls into too great
a familiarity of phrafe in thofe parts, which, by Arijiotle's

rule, ought to have been raifed and fupported by the

dignity of expreffion.
It has been obferved by others, that this poet has

founded his tragedy of Venice Preferred on fo wrong a

plot, that the greateft characters in it are thofe of rebel*

and traitors. Had the hero of his play difcovered the

fame good qualities in the defence of his country, that

he mewed for its ruin and fubverfion, the audience

could not enough pity and admire him : But as he is now

teprefented, we can only fay of him what the Roman
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hiftorian fays of Catiline, that his fall would have been

glorious (ftprepatria fie ccncidffit) had he fo fallen in

the fervice of his country. C

N 40 Monday, April 16.

Ac fte forte fates, me, qutefacere ipfe recvftmt

(.'itm retfe traflant alii, laitdare maligne ;

jHe per extentumfunem mihi pojfi widetuv

Ire poeta, meum qai pectin inaniter e.ngitt

1> rilat mulcet, faljts terroribus impiety

I't ina
gits j tf modo me 7be'bis, moeTo ponit Atbenis*

Hor. Ep. i.l. 2. ver.

IMITATED.
Yet left you think I rally more than teach,

Or praife malignly arts I cannot reach,

Let me for once prefume t'inftrucl the times,
To know the poer from the man of rhymes ;
3 Tis he, who gives my breaft a thoufand painy,
Can make me feel each paflion that he feigns ;

Enrage, compofe, with more than magick art,

With pity, and with terror, tear my heart ;

And match me o'er the earth, or thro' the air,

To Tbebts, to Athens, when he will, and where. Port,

TH
E EtigUjh writer? of tragedy are poflefled with

a notion, that when they reprefent a virtuous or

innocent peribn in dift'refs, they ought not to

leave him till they have delivered him out of his trou-

bles, or made him triumph over his enemies. This error

they have been led into by a ridiculous doctrine in mo-
dem criticifm, that they are obliged to an equal diftri-

bution of rewards and punilhments, and an impartial
execution of poetical jutlice. Who were the" ftnt that

eftablimed this rule I know not ; but I am lure it has

no foundation in nature, in rcafon, or in the practice
of the ancients. We find that good and evil, happea
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alike to all men on this fide the grave ; and as the

principal defign of tragedy is to raife commiferatioR

and terror in the minds of the. audience, we mall defeat

this great end, if we always make virtue and innocence

happy and fuccefsful. Whatever crofies and difappoint-
ments a good man fufort in the body of the tragedy,

they will make but fr.:3i! irupreflion on our minds, when
-we know that in the lail aft he is to arrive at the end of

his wifhes and defires. When we fee him engaged in the

depth of his afflictions, we are apt to comfort ourfelves,

becaufe we art fure he will find his way out of them ;

and that his grief, how great foever it may be at pre-

fent, will foon terminate in gladnefs. For this reafon the

ancient writers of tragedy treated men in their plays,
as they are dealt with in the world, by making virtue

fometimes happy and fometimes miferable, as they found

it in the fable which they made choice of, cr as it might
affeft their audience in the moft agreeable manner. Ari-

ftctle confiders the tragedies that were written in either

of thefe kinds, and cbferves, that thofe which ended

unhappily had always pleafed the people, and carried

away the prize in the pablick difputes of the ftage, from
thofe that ended happily. Terror and commiferaticn

leave a pleafing anguifh in the mind ; and fix the au-

dience in fuch a fericus ccmpefure of thought as is

much more lafting and delightful than any little tranfient

ftarts of joy and fatisfaftion. Accordingly we fuid,

that mere of our Englijh tragedies have fucceeded, in

ivhich the favourites of the audience fink under their

calamities, than thofe in which they recover them-
felves out of them. The beft plays of this kind are

The Orphan, Vtnice Preferred Alexander tie Grtat,

Vheodojjus, Allfor Lime, Oedipus, Oroc/nokc, Otkello, &c.

King Lear is an admirable tragedy of the fame kind,
as Skakefpcare wrote it ; but as it is reformed according
to the chimerical notion of poetical jui\,< <, in m humble

opinion it has loft half its beauty. At the fame time I

muft allow, that there are very noble tragedies, which
have been framed upon the other plan, and have ended

happily ; as indeed moft of the good m-gtdies, which
have been written fince tLe flarting of the abcve-me-
tioned criticifm, have taken this turn : .ds The Metiming

Bride,
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Bride, Tamerlane, Ulyjfes, Phadra and HippoKtut, with

moft of Mr. Dryderis. I mull alfo allow, that many of

Sbakefpeare's, and feveral of the celebrated tragedies of

antiquity, are caft in the fame form. I do not there-

fore difpute againft this way of writing tragedies, but

againft the criticifm that would eftablifh this as the only
method ; and by that means would very much cramp
the Englijh tragedy, and perhaps give a wrong bent to

the genius of our writers.

The tragi-comedy, which is the produft of the

Exglifi theatre, is one of the moft monftrous inven-

tions that ever entered into a poet's thoughts. An au-

thor might as well think of weaving the adventures of

JEneas and Hud-bras into one poem, as of writing fuch

a motly piece of mirth and forrow. But the abfurdity
of thefc performances is fo very vifible, that I ftiall not

infift upon it.

The fame objections which are made to tragi-comedy,

may in fome meafure be applied to all tragedies that

have a double plot in them ; which are Hkewife more

frequent upon the En^lifo ftage, than upon any other :

For though the grief of the audience, in fuch perform-
ances, be not changed into another paffion, as in tragi-
comedies ; it is diverted upon another objedt, which
weakens their concern for the principal adtion, and
breaks the tide of forrow, by throwing it into different

channels. This inconvenience, however, may in a

great meafure be cured, if not wholly removed, by the

choice of an under-plot, which may bear fuch a

luur relation to the principal defign, as to contribute

\ A-ards the completion of it, and be concluded by the

f:ime cataftrcphe.
There is alfo another particular, which may be

reckoned among the blemiihes, or rather the falfe beau-

tie; of our Englijh tragedy : I mean thofe particular

fpeeches which are commoBly known by the name of
Rants. The warm and paflionate parts of a tragedy,
are alway the -moft inking with the audience j for which
reafon we often fee the players pronouncing, in all the

violente cf nclion, feveral parts of the tragedy which
the ami . h prcat temper, and designed that

tJuey ihould have been fo afted. 1 have feen fu-ivel! very
ofteu
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often raHe himfelf a loud clap by this artifice. The poets
that were acquainted with this fecret, have given fre-

quent occasion for fuch emotions in the aclor, by add-

ing vehemence to words where there was no paffion,

or inflaming a real paflion into fuftian. This hath filled

the mouths of our heroes with bombaft ; and given them
fuch fentiments, as proceed rather from a fwelling than

SL greatnefs of mind. Unnatural exclamaticns, curfes,

vows, blafphemies, a defiance of mankind, and an

outraging of the gods, frequently pafs upon the au-

dience for towering thoughts, and have accordingly met
with infinite applaufe.

I (hall here add a remark, which I am afraid our tra-

gick writers may make an ill ufe of. As our heroes are

generally lovers, their fwelling and bluftring upon the

Itage very much recommends them to the fair part of
their audience. The Ladies are wonderfully pleafed to

fee a man infulting Kings, or affronting the gods, in on*

fcene, and throwing himfelf at the feet of his miftrefa

in another. Let him behave himfelf infolently towards

the men, and abjectly towards the fair one, and it it

ten to one but he proves a favourite of the boxes.

Drydtn and Lee, in feveral of their tragedies, haveprac-
tifed this fecret with good fuccefs.

But to mew how a Rant pleafes beyond the moft juft
and natural thought that is not pronounced with vehe-

mence, I would defire the reader, when he fees the

tragedy of Oedipus, to obferve-how quietly the hero is

difmified at the end of the third a&, after having pro-
nounced the following lines, in which the thought is

very natural, and apt to move compafHon ;

<Toyou, good gods t I make my loft appeal ;

Or clear my virtues, cr my crimes re-ii&L

If in the maze offate I blindly run,
And backward trd thofe paths Ifought to fan j

Impute my errors to your stun decree :

My hands are guilty , lut my heart is free.

Let us then obferve with what thunder-claps of ap-
plaufe he leaves the

ftn.ge, after the impieties and
execrations at the end of the fourth aft ; and you will
wonder to fee an audience fo curfed and fo pleafed at

the fame time j Q
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O that as oft I have at Athens feen,

[Where, by the way, there was no flage till many
years after Oedipus. ]

*rheJlage arife, and the big clouds dtfcend ;

So no-iu, in very deed, I might behold

'This ponderous globe, and all yon marble roof,
Meet like the hand's of Jove, and crujh mankind;
For all the elements, Sec.

ADVERTISEMENT,
Having fpcken of Mr. Powell, asftmetimas raijtng him*

felf applaufe from the ill tafte of an audience ; / muji dt

him the jxftice to own, that he is excellently formed for a

tragedian, and, ivben he pleajes, deferves the admiration

of the left judges ; as I doubt not but he will in the Con-

quell of Mexico, which is acled for his (nun benejit to-

morrow night. C

N4i Tuefday, April 17,

Tu MOn inventa referta es.

Ovid. Met. 1. i. ver. 654-.

So found, is worfe than loft. A D D i s o N.

COmpaflion

for the Gentleman who xvrites the fol-

lowing letter, fhould not pretail upon me to fall

upon the Fair Sex, if it were not that I find they
are frequently fairer than they ought to be. Such im-

poflures are not to be tolerated in civil fociety ; and I

think his misfortune ought to be made publick, as a

warning for other men always to exajnine into what

they admire.

SIR,
* O Uppofmg you to be a perfon of general know-
* i^ ledge, I make my application to you on a very
*

particular occafion. I have a great mind to be rid

of my wife, and hope, when you confider my cafe,
'
you
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you will be of opinion I have very juft pretenfions to

a divorce. I am a mere man of the town, and have
<
very little improvement, but what I have got from

plays. I remember in The Silent Woman, the learned

Dr. Cutberd, or Dr. Otter (I forget which) makes one

of the caufes of feparadon to be Error Perfonce, when
a man marries a woman, and finds her not to be the

* fame woman whom he intended to marry, but ano-

ther. If that be law, it is, I prefume, exactly my cafe.

For you are to know, Mr. SPECTATOR, that there
1 are women who do not let their hufbands fee their
' faces till they are married.

* Not to keep you in fufpence, I mean plainly that
'

part of the fex who paint. They are fome of them fo
<

exquifitely fkilful this way, that give them but a tole-

rable pair of eyes to fet up with, and they will make
bofom, lips, cheeks, and eye-brows, by their own i-

<
duftry. As for my dear, never man was fo enamoured
as I was of her fair forehead, neck, and arms, as well

as the bright jet of her hair ; but to my great afto-

nifhment I find they were all the effeft of art : Her
{kin is fo tarnifhed with this practice, that when (he

firft wakes in a morning, me fcarce feems young
enough to be the mother of her whom I carried to bed
the night before. I fhall take the liberty to part with

her by the firft opportunity, unlefs her father will

make her portion fuitable to her real, not her aflumed,
< countenance. This I thought fit to let him and her

know by your meant.

lam, SIR,
Ycur mcjl obedient,

humble fer-iaig.

I cannot tell what the law, er the parents of t'he

Lady will do for this injured Gentlemaa, but muft al-

low he' has very much juftice on his fide. I have indeed

very long obferved this evil, and diftinguimed thofe of

our women who wear their own, from thofe in borrowed

complexions, by the Piffi and the Britijb. There does

not need any great difcernment to judge which are which.

The Britijh have a lively animated afpeft ; the Pias,

though never fo beautiful, have dead uniformed coun-

tenances.
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te nances. The muTcles of a real face fometimes fwell

with foft paffion, fudden furprife, and are flufhed with

agreeable confufions according as the obje&s before

them, or the ideas prefented to them, affect their ima-

gination. But the Pifts behold all things with the fame

air, whether they are joyful or fad ; the fame fixed in-

fenfibility appears upon all occafions. A Pia, though me
takes all that pains to invite the approach of lovers,

is obliged to keep them at a certain diitance ; a figh
in a languishing lover, if fetched too near her, would
diffolve a feature ; and a kifs fnatched by a forward

one, might transfer the complexion of the miftsefs t

the admirer. It is hard to fpeak of thefe falfe fair ones,

without faying fomething uncomplaifant, but I would

only recommend to them to confider how they like

coming into a room new painted ; they may afiure them-

felves, the near approach of a Lady who ufes this

practice, is much mre offenfive.

WILL HONEYCOMB told us one day, an ad-

venture he once had with a Pift. This Lady had wit, as

well as beauty, at will ; and made it her bulinefs to

gain hearts, for no other reafon but to rally the tor-

ments of her lovers. She would make great advances

to infn^re men, but without any manner of fcruple
break off when there was no provocation. Her ill-

nature and vanity made my friend very eafily proof

againft the charms of her wit and converfation ; but

her beauteous form, inftead of being blemifhed by her

falfhood and inconftancy, every day increafed upon
him, and fhe had new attractions every time he faw her.

When me obferved WILL irrevocably her flave, fhe

began to ufe him as fuch, and after many fteps to-

wards fuch a cruelty, fhe at laft utterly banifhed him.
The unhappy lover ftrove in vain, by fervile epiftles,

to revoke his doom ; till at length he was forced to

the laft refuge, a round fum of money to her maid.

This corrupt attendant placed him early in the morning
behind the hangings in her miflrefs's drefling-room.
He flood very conveniently to obferve, without being
feen. The Pitt begins the face fhe defigned to wear
that day, and I have heard him protefl fhe had worked
a full half hour before he knew her to be the fome

3 woman.
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woman. As foon as he fa\v the dawn of that com-

plexion, for which he had fo long languished, he thought
fit to break from his concealment, repeating that of

C<ncley :

Th* adorning thee nvitb fo much art,

Is but a barbarous Jkill ;

9
Tis like the poisoning of a dart t

Too apt before to kill,

The Pitt flood before him in the utmofl confufioo

%vith the prettieft fmirk imaginable on the finifhed fide

of her face, pale as afhes on the other. HONEYCOMB
feized all her gally-pots and wafhes, and carried off Jus

handkerchief full of brufhes, fcraps of Spani/h wool

and phials of unguents. The Lady went into the coun*

try, the lover was cured.

It is certain no faith ought to be kept with cheats,

and an oath made to a Pitt is of itfelf void. I would

therefore exhort all the Sriti/b Ladies to fingle them out,

nor do I know any but Lindamira who mould be ex-

empt from difcovery ; for her own complexion is fo

delicate, that fhe ought to be allowed the covering it

fvith paint, as a punimment for choofing to be the worft

piece of art extant, inftead of the mafter-piece of na-

ture. As for my part, who have no expectations from

women, and confider them only as they are part of the

fpecies, I do not half fo much fear offending a beauty
as a woman of fenfe ; I fhall therefore produce feveral

faces which have been in publick thefe many years, and
never appeared. It will be a very pretty entertainment

in the play houfe, (when I have abolimed this cultom)
to fee fo many Ladies, when they firil lay it down,

incog* in their own faces.

In the mean time as a pattern for improving their

charms, let the fex itudy the agreeable Statirtt. Her
features are enlivened with the chearfulnefs of her mind,
and geod-humour gives an alacrity to her eyes. She is

graceful without affe&ing an air, and unconcerned
without appearing carelels. Her having no manner of

art in her mind, makes her want none in herperfon.
How like is this Lady, and how unlike is a Pift, to

that de&riptkm Dr. c>tne givM of
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,, Hfr pure and eloquent blood

Spoke in her cheeks, andfo diftinflly wrought,
That one would almoji Jay her lady thought,

ADVERTISEMENT.
A young gentl&wwtan of about nineteen years of age

(bred in the family of a per/on of quality lately deceafid)

ivbo paints the finejt flcfb-cohur, wants a place, and r>

to 'be heard of at the hoafe of Mynheer GrotefqHe, a Dutch

fainter in Barbicam

N. B. She is alfo ivett-JLitted in the drapery-part, and

futs en heads, and mixes ribbons Jo as to fuit the colours of
the face with great art and Jucajs. K

N 42 Wednefday, April 18.

Gargamim mugire putts nemus aut mare ihufcufr. ;

Tanto cum jlrepitu ludi fpeflantur, tff artes t

Divit:a-que peregrlnee ; quibus oblitus ailor

Cum Jletit
in fcena, concurrit -dextera levee.

Dixit adhuc aiiquid? Nil fane. Qurd placet ergo ?

Lana tarentino violas imitata evencno.

Hor. Kp. i.l. 2. ver. 202*

IMITATED,
Loud as the wolves, on Onra's ftormy ftecpj
Howl to the roarings of the northern deep :

Such is the fliout, the long applauding note,

/it Ruin's high plume* or Oldfold's petticoat ;

Or when from court a birth-day fuit beftow'i

Sinks the loft ator in the tawdry load.

Booth enters hark ! the univerfal peal !

But has he fpoken ? Not a fyllable.

What (hook the Itage, and made the people ftare ?*-
C/o's long wig, fiow'r'd gown, and lacquer'd chair.

POPE.

A Riftotk has obferved> that ordinary writers in

tragedy endeavour to raife terror and pity in

their audience, not by proper fentiments and tx-

sj but by the drefics and decorations of the ftagc.
VOL. I. H There
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There is fomething of this
kirud-uer^

ridiculous in the

Englijh theatre. When the, author has a mind to terrify

us, it thunders ; when he would make us melancholy,
the ftage is darkened. But among all our tragick arti-

iices, I am the moft offended at thofe which are made
life of to infpire us with magnificent ideas of" the peribns
that fpeak. The ordinary method of making an hero,

is to clap a huge plume of feathers upon his head, which
rifes fo very high, that there is often a greater length
from his chin to the top of his head, than to the fole

of his foot. One would believe, that we thought a

great man and a tall man the fame thing. This very
much embarrafles the after, who is forced to hold his

neck extremely ftiff and Heady all the while he fpeaks ;

and notwithftanding any anxieties which he pretends for

his miftrefs, his country, or his friends, one may fee

by his aftion, that his greateft care and concern is to

keep the plume of feathers from falling off his head.

For my own part, when I fee a man uttering his com-

plaints under fuch a mountain of feathers, I am apt to

look upon him rather as an unfortunate lunatick, than a

diftrefled hero. As thefe fuperfluous ornaments upon the

head make a great man, a Princefs generally receives

her grr.ndeur from thofe additional incumbrances that

fall into her tail : I mean the broad fvveeping train that

follows her in all her motions, and finds conftant em-

ployment for a boy who Hands behind her to open and

ijpread it to advantage.
'

I do not know how others are

afFeftcd at this fight, but I muft confefs, my eyes are

wholly taken up with the page's part ; and as for the

Queen, I am not fo attentive to any thing me fpeaks, as

to the right adjlifting of her train, left it mould chance

to trip up her heels, or incommode her, as me walks to

and fro upon the ftage. It is, in my opinion, a very
odd fpeftacle, to fee a Queen venting her paffion in a

difordered motion, and a little boy taking care all the

while that they do not ruffle the tail of her gown. The

p;:rts
that the two perfons aft on the ftage at the fame

time are very different : The Princefs is afraid left me
mould incur the difpleafure of the King her father, or

lofe the hero her lover, whilft her attendant is only con-

cerned left fhe Ihould intangle her feet in her petticoat.
We
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We are told, that an ancient tragick poet, to move

the pity of his audience for his exiled Kings and dif-

trelled heroes, ufed to make the aciors reprefent them in
drelic* and clothes th:it were thread- bare and decayed.
This artifice for moving pity, feems as ill-contrived, as

that we have been fpeaking of to infpire us with a great
idea of the perfons introduced upon the ftage. In fhort,
I would have our conceptions raifed by the dignity of"

thought and fublimity of expreflion, rather than by a
train of robes or a plume of feathers.

Another mechanical method of making great men,
and adding dignity to Kings and Queens, is to accom-

pany them with halberts and battle-axes. Two or three

ihifters of fcenes, with the two candle-fnuffers, make
up a complete body of guards upon the Englijh ftage ;

and by the addition of a few porters drefled in red coats,
can reprefent above a dozen legions. I have fometimes
feen a couple of armies drawn up together upon the

ftage, when the poet has been difpofed to do honour to

his Generals. It is impoffible for the reader's imagina-
tion to multiply twenty men into fuch prodigious mul-

titudes, or to fancy that two or three hundred thoufand

foldiers are fighting in a room of forty or fifty yards in

rompaft. Incidents of fuch nature mould be told,
not reprefeiited.

Nsn tamen t'ntiis

Digna geri promts in fcenam : multaqitc idles

Ex oculis, quee max nurret facundia pr<rfins.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. i"82.

Yet there are things improper for a fcene,

Which men of judgment only will relate.

R o s c o M M o N .

I fhould therefore, in this particular, recommend to

my countrymen the example of the French ftage, where

the Kings and Queens always appear unattended, and

leave their guards behind the fcenes. I mould likewife

be glad if we imitated the French in bamming from our

lUge the noife of drums, trumpets, and huzzas ; which

is iometimes fo very great,
that when there is a battle

H 2 itt
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in the Hny -Market thtatre, one may hear it as far as

Charing-Crofs.
I have here only touched upon thofe particulars which

are made ufe of to raife and aggrandize the perfons of
a tragedy ; and (hall mew in another paper the feveral

expedients which are. pra&ifed by authors of a vulgar

genius to move terror, pity, or admiration, in their

Jiearrrs.

The taylof and the painter often contribute to the

fnccefs of a tragedy more than the poet. Scenes aired

ordinary minds as much as fpeeches ; and our aftors

are very fenfible, that a well-dreffed play has fomc-

times brought them as full audiences, as a well-written

one. The Italians have a very good phrafe to exprefs
this art of imposing upon the fpedlators by appearances ;

they call it the Fourberia della fcena^ The knavery or

trickijb part of the drama. But however the mow and
outfide of the tragedy may work upon the vulgar, the

more tmderflanding part of the audience immediately
fee through it and defpife it.

A good poet will give the reader a more lively idea

of an army or a battle in a defcription, than if he ac-

tually faw them drawn up in fquadrons and battalions,

or engaged in the confufion of a fight. Our minds
fhould be opened to great conceptions, and inflamed

with glorious fentiments, by what the actor fpeaks,
more than by what he appeals. Can all the trappings
or equipage of a King or hero, give Brutus half that

pomp and majefty which he receives from a few lines in

Sbakefpeare ? C

Thiirfday,
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N43 Thurfday, April 19.

;'; viutt artes ; paclfque Impcntre niorem,

crc jubjicfifj C? debtUan: /uperbos.

Virg. yn. 6. ver. 854.
B<" the-fe thy arts ; to bid contention ceafe,
Chain up ftern war, and give the nations peace ;

O'er fubjefts lands extend thy gentle fway,
And teach with iron rod the haughty to obey.

TIT
F. R R ffre crowds of men, whofe great misfor-

tune it is that they were not bound to mech^nick
arts or trades

;
it being abfolutely neceflary for

them to be led by foine continual tafk or employment.
Thcfe are fuch as we commonly call dull fellows ; per-
fons, who for want of fomcthing to do, out of a certain

vacancy of thought, rather than curiofity, are ever med-

dling with things for which they are unfit. 1 cannot

give you a notion of them better than by prefcnting-

you with a letter from a Gentleman, who belongs to a

fociety of this order of men, refiding at Oxford.

Oxford, April 13, 1711.
-SIR, Four o'clock in tke morning.

IN
fome of your late fpeculations, I find fomer

fketches towards an hirtory of clubs : But you
feern to me to mew them in fomewhat too ludicrous a

light. I have well weighed that matter, and think,
that the molt important negotiations may beft be
carried on in fuch afiemblies. I mail therefore, for

the good of mankind (which, I truft, you and I are

equally concerned for) propofe an inftitution of that

nature for example fake.
' Jmuft corffcft the defign and tranfaclionsof too many
clubs are

trifling, and manifeftly of no confequcnce
to the nation or publick weal : Thofe I will give

H j
*
you
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you up. But you muft do me then the juftice to own,
*

that nothing can be more ufeful or laudable, than the
* fcheme we go upon. To avoid nicknames and witti-
*

cifms, we call ourfelves The Hebdomadal Meeting: Our
'

prefident continues for a year at leal!, and fometimes
'
four or. five : We are all grave, ferious, defigning men,

' in our way : We think it our duty, as far as in us
*

lies, to take care the conftitution receives no harm
* Ne quid detrimenti res capiat publica To cen-
' fure doftrines or facts, perfons or things, which we
" do not like ; to fettle the nation at home, and
'

carry on the war abroad, where and in what manner
" we fee fit. Jf other people are not of our opinion, we
' cannot help that. It were better they were. More-
'

over, we now and then condefcend to direft, in feme
'
meafure, the little affairs of our own univerfity.

Verily, Mr. S p E c T A T o R, we are much offended
1 at the adl for importing French wines. : A bottle or
' two of good folid edifying port at honefl George's,
1 made a night chearful, and threw off referve. But
1

this plaguy French claret will not only coll us more
1

money, but do us lefs good : Had we been aware of
1

it, before it had gone too far, I muft tell you, we
' would have petitioned to be heard upon that fubjeft.
' But let that pafs.

' I muft let you know likewifc, good Sir, that we
; look upon a certain northern Prince's march, in con-
1

junction with infidels, to be palpably againft our good-
:

will and liking ; and, for all Monfieu'r Palmquiji, a

moil dangerous innovation ; and we are by no metns
vet fure, that fome people are not at the bottom of it.

At leaft my own private letters leave room for a poli-
tician, well verfed in matters of this nature, to fufpecl
a.s much, as a penetrating friend of mine tells me.
' We think we have at laft done the bufinefs with
the malecontents in Hungary, and fhall clap up a

peace there.
' What the neutrality army is to do, or what the

army in Flanders, and what two or three other Princes,
is not yet fully determined among us ; and we wait

impatienely for the coming in of the next Dyer's, who,
you muft know, is our authtntick intelligence, our

drijiotie
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Ariflotle in politicks. And indeed it is but fit there

fliould be feme dernier rcfort, the ablblute decider of
all controversies.
' We were lately informed, that the gallant trained-

bands had patrolled all night long about the ftreets of
London : We indeed could not imagine any occafion.

for it, we guefied not a tittle on it aforehand, we were
in nothing of the fecret ; and that city tradefmen, or
their apprentices, fliould do duty, or work, during
the holidays, we thought abfolutely impoflible. But

Dyer being pofitive in it, and lome letters from other

people, who had talked with fome who had it from
thofe who (hould know, giving fome countenance to

it, the chairman reported from the committee ap-

pointed to examine into that affair, that it was poffible
there might be fomething in it. J have much more
to fay to you, but my two good friends and neigh-
bours, Dcminick and Slyboots, are juft come in, and
the coffee is ready. I am, in the mean time,

Mr. SPECTATOR,
Tour admirer and humble ftri'aut,

Abraham Froth,

You may obferve the turn of their minds tends only
to novelty, and not fatisfa&ion in any thing. It would
be difappointment to them, to come to certainty in

any thing, for that would gravel them, and put an end

to their enquiries, which dull fellows do not make for

information, but for exercife. I do not know but this

may be a very good way of accounting for what we

frequently fee, to wit, that dull fellows prove very

good men of bufmefs. Bufinefs relieves them from their

own natural heavinefs, by furnifhing them with what
to do ; whereas bufinefs to mercurial men, is an inter-

ruption from their real exiftence and happinefs. Though
tjje

dull part of mankind are harmlefs in their amufe-

ments, it were to be wifhed they had no vacant time,
becaufe they ufually undertake fomething that makes
their wants confpicuous, by their manner of fupplying-
them. You {hall feldotn find a dnll fellow cf good
education, but if he happens to have any leifure upon

H 4 his*
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his hands, will turn his head to one of tiole two amufe
meats for all fools of eminence, politicks or poetry.
The former of theie arts is the ftudy of all dull people
in genera} ; but when dulnefs is lodged in aperfon of a

quick animal life, it generally exerts itfelf in poetry.
One might here mention a few military writers, who

five
great entertainment to the age, by reafon that the

upidity of their heads is quickened by the alacrity of

their hearts. This constitution in a dull fellow, gives

vigour to nonfenfe, and makes the puddle boil, \vhich

would otherwife ftgnate. The Britijh Prince, that ce-

lebrated poem, which was written in the reign of King
Charles the Second, and defervedly called by the wits-

of that age incomparable, was the effect of fuch an hap-

py genius as we are fpeaking of. From among many
ether diftichs no lefs to be quoted on this account, J

cannot but recite the two following lines ;

Apainted vcft Prince Voltager had on,

Which from a naked Picl his grand/ire wen.

Here if the poet had not been vivacious^ as well as

flupid, he could not, in the warmth and hurry of non-

fenfe, have been capable of forgetting that neither Prince

1'alta.gcr, nor his grandfather, could ftrip a naked man
of his doublet; bat a fool of a colder conftitution would;
have ftaid to have fleaed the Pitt, and made buff of his

fiiin, for the wearing of the conqueror.
To bring tfeefe observations to fome ufeful purpofe

of life, what I wQuld propofe mould be, that we imi-

tated thcfe wife nations, wherein every man learns feme
handicraft-work. Would it not employ a beau prettily

enough, if inftead of eternally playing with a fnuff-box,
he fpent fome part of his time in making oner Such a

method as this would very much conduce to the pub-
lick -emolument, by making every man living good for

femething ; for there would then be no one member
of human fociety, but would have fome little pretenfion
for fome degree in itj like him who came to #'V//'s

coffee-houfe, upon the merit of having writ a pofy of a

ring* R

Friday,
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N 44 Friday, April 20.

TU y*;W ego & populus mecum defideret audi.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 153.

Now hear what ev'ry auditor expedls. ROSCOMMON.

AMONG
the feveral artifices which are put in1

practice by the poets to fill the minds of an au-

dience with terror, the firft place is due to thun-

der and lightning, which arc often made ufe of at the

defcending of a god, or the rifmg of a ghoft, at the'

ranifhing of a devil, or at the death of a tyrant. I

Tiave known a bell introduced into feveral tragedies with

good effeft ;
and have feen the whole affembly in a very

great alarm all the while it has been ringing. But there

is nothing which delights and terrifies our Engllfn thea^

tre fo much as a ghoft, efpecially when he appears in

a bloody fhirt. A fpeftre has very often faved a play,,

though he has done nothing but ftalked acrofs the ftnge,.

or roie through a cleft of it, and funk again without

fpeaking one word. There may be a proper feafon for

tlicfe feveral terrors ; and when they only come in as>'

aids and affiftances to the poet, they are not only to be

excufed, but to be applauded. Thus the founding of"

the clock in Venice Prefervtd, makes the hearts of the

.vhole audience quake j and conveys a ftronger terror

to the mind than it is poflible for words to do. The

appearance of the ghoft in Hamlft is a mafter-piece in

its kind, and wrought up with, all the circumftances

that can create either attention or horror. The mind of
rhe reader is wonderfully prepared for his reception by
the difcourfes that precede it : Hi* dumb behn\iour at

his firll entrance, ftrikes the imagination very ftrongly ;,

but every time he enter?, he is ftill more terrifying.-

Who can read the fpeerh with which young Ham/et
ccolib him without trembling ?

H 5
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Hor. Look, fay Lord, it comes !

Ham. Angels and minifters of grace defend us !

Be tboii a fpirit of health, or goblin damn'd ;

tiring with tbee airsfrom hearun, or blajls from hell ;

Be thy event wicked or charitable ;

'Thou com'ft infuch a quejiionable jhape
That I ivillfpeak to ihee. I'll call thee Hamlet,

King, father
p

, royal Dane : Oh ! anfaer me,
Let me not burft in ignorance ; but tell

Why thy canonized bones, hearfed in death,

Have burji their cearments ? Why the fepulchre^
Wherein we/aw thee quietly inured,
Hath op'd his ponderous and marblejanus
To ca/f thee up cgain ? What may this mean ?

That thou dead coarfe again in complete Jfecl

Re<vifit'Jl thus the glimpfes of the mow,
Making night hideous ?

I do not therefore find fault \\ith the artifices above-

mentioned when they are introduced with {kill, and ac-

companied by proportionable fentiments andexpreffions,
in the writing.

For the moving of pity, our principal machine is the

handkerchief; and indeed in our common tragedies, we
ihould not know very often that the perfons are in dif-

trefs by any thing they fay, if they did not from time

to time apply their handkerchiefs to their eyes. Far be

it from me to think of banifhing this inuvument of for-

row from the itage ; I know a tragedy could not fublill

without it : All that I would contend for, is to keep it

from being mifapplied. In a word, I would have the

^clor's tongue fympathize with his eyes.
A difconfolate mother, with a child in her hand, has

frequently drawn compaffion from the audience, and
has therefore gained a place in feveral tragedies. A
modern writer, that obferved how this had took in other

plays, being refolved to double the diftrefs, and melt his

audience twice as much as thofe before him had done,

brought a princefs upon the ftage with a little boy in

cne hand and a girl in the other. This too had a very

good effecl.. A third poet being refolved to our-write

dl his predeceffors, a few years ago introduced three

children
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children with great fuccefs : And as I am informed, a

young gentleman, who is fully determined to break the

moft obdurate hearts, has a tragedy by him, where the

firit perfon that appears upon the ftage is an afflicted

widow in her mourning weeds, with half a dozen fa-

therlefs children attending her, like thofe that ufually

hang about the figure of charity. Thus feveral incidents

that are beautiful in a good writer, become ridiculous

by falling into the hands of a bad one.

But among all our methods of moving pity or terror,,

there is none fo abfurd and barbarous, and what more

expofes us to the contempt and ridicule of our neigh-
bours, than that dreadful butchering of one another,
which is very frequent upon the Englijb ftage. To
delight in feeing- men Itabbed, poifoned, racked, or im-

paled, is certainly the fign of a cruel temper: And as

this is often praftifed before the Britifi audience, feveral

trench cri ticks, who think thefe are grateful fpe&acles
to us, take occafion from them to reprefent us as .

people that delight in blood. It is indeed very oddr to

fee our flage flrewed with carcafles in the laft fcenes of
a tragedy ; and to obfervc in the wardrobe of the play-
houfe feveral daggers, poniards, wheels, bowls for poi-
fon, and many other inilruments of death. Murders
and executions are always tranfaded behind the fcenes

in the French theatre ; which in general is very agreea-
ble to the manners of a polite and civilized people^:

But
as there are no exceptions to this rule on the 'French

ftage, it leads them into abfurdities almoft as ridiculous

as that which falls under our prefent cenfure. L remem-
ber in the famsus play of Corneill?, written upon the

fubjecl of the lloratii and Cur/atii ; the fierce young
hero who had overcome the Curiatit one after an another,

(inftead of being congratulated by his fitter for his

victory, being upbraided by her for having {lain her

lover) in the height of his paflion and refentment

kills her. If any thing could extenuate fo brutal an-

Jiftion, it would be the doing of it on a fudden, be-

fore the fentiments of nature, reafon or. manhood-
could take place in him. However, to avoid pzblick

Lkodjbed, as foon as his paflion is wrought to its height,
he lollows his filler the whole length of the. flage,. and,

H-6 fo*-
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Torbears killing her till they are both withdrawn behind

the fcenes. I muft confefs, had he murdered her before

the audience, the indecency might have been greater ;

but as it is. it appears very unnatural, and looks like

killing in cold blood. To give my opinion upon this

cafe, the faft ought not have been reprefented, but to

have been told, if there was any ocCafion for it.

It may hot be unacceptable to the reader to fee how

Sophocles has conducted a tragedy under the like delicate

circumftances. Orejies was in the fame condition with

Hamlet in Sbakefpeare, his mother having murdered his

father, and taken pofieffion of his kingdom in confpi-

racy with her adulterer. That young Prince therefore,

being determined to revenge his father's death upon
thofe who filled his throne, conveys himfelf by a beau-

tiful ftratagem into his mother's apartment, with a

refolution to kill her. But becaufe fjch a fpectacle would
have been too fhocking to the audience, this dreadful

refolution is executed behind the fcenes : The mother
is heard calling out to her fon for mercy ; and the fon

anfwering her, that me mewed no mercy to his father ;

after which me fhrieks out that {he is wounded, and by
what follows we find that me is (lain. I do not remem-
ber that in any of our plays there are Speeches mac.e

behind the fcenes, though there are other instances of

this nature to be met with in thofe of the ancients : And
I believe my reader will agree with me, that there is

fomething infinitely more affecting in this dreadful dia-

logue between the mother and her fon behind the Ccenes,

than could have been in any thing tranfacted before the

audience. Orej?ej immediately after meets the ufurpep
at the entrance of his palace ; and by a tery happy
thought of the poet avoids killing him before the audi-

ence, by telling him that he mould live fume time in

his prefent bitternefs of foul before he would difpatch.

him, and by ordering him to retire into that part of the

palace where he had (lain his father, whofe murder he

would revenge in the very fame place where it was com-
mitted. By this means the poet obferves that decency,
which Horace afterwards eilabli&ed by a rule, cf for-

fcearing to commit parricides or uiUitUttral murders be-

fore, she audience..
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Nee coram pcpulo nafos Medea trucidet.

Ars Poet. ver. 185.

Let not Medea draw her murd'ring knife,

And fpill her cliildrens blood upon the ftage.

ROSCOMMOV.

The French hai'e therefore refined too much upon
Horace 's rule, who never defigned to banifh all kinds of

4eath from the ftage ; but only fuch as had too much
horror in them, and which would have a better effect

upon the audience when tranfadled behind the fcenes.

I would therefore recommend to my countrymen the

praftice of the ancient poets, who were very (paring of
their pubiick executions, and rather chofe to perform
them behind the fcenes, if it could be done with as

great an cfFeft upon the audience. At the fame time I

mult obferve, that though the devoted perfons of the

tragedy were feldom flam before the audience, which
has generally fornething ridiculous in it, their bodies

were often produced after their death, which has always
in it fomething melancholy or terrifying ; fo that the

killing on the ftage does not feem to have been avoided

only as an indecency, but alfo as an improbability.

Wee pueros coram pcfulo Medea trncidet ;

Aut bumana palam ccquat exta nefarius Atreus j

Aut in aiiem Progne vertatur, Cadmus in anguem,

Quodcunque nftendis mibi Jict incredulus odi*

Hor. Ars Pcet.ver. 185^
Mt-tka mud not draw her murd'ring knift*,

Nor Atreui there his horrid feaft prepare ;

Cadmus and Progne\ metarnorphoiis,

(She to a fwallow turn'd, he to a make ;)

And whatfocver contradicts my fenfe,

1 hate to fee, and never can believe. ROSCOMMON..

I have now gone through the fcvt:r.i uramatick in-

ventions \\hich are made ufc of by the ignorant poets to

fuj'ply the place of tragedy, and I be ikilful to im-

prcjve it ; fome of which I could \viih entirely re-^ctcd,

and the reft to be ufed with cauti ;;. It would be ;yi

cadleis tafk to confider comedy in the fame li^ht,.

iiud to mentioa the ijinamerable fhifts tlmt fmall \\iii

jut
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put in practice to raife a laugh. Bullock in a fhort coat,

and Karris in a long one, feldom fail of this effedl. In

ordinary comedies, a broad and a narrow brimmed hat

are different charafters. Sometimes the wit of the

fcene lines in a moulder-belt, and fometimes in a pair ot

whifkers. A lover running about the ftage, with his

head peeping out of a barrel, was thought a very good

jell in King Charles the Second's time ;
and invented by

one of the firft wits of that age. But bccaufe ridicule is

not fo delicate as compaffion, and becaufe the objefts

that make us laugh are infinitely more numerous than

thofe that make us weep, there is a much greater latitude

for comick than tragick artifices, and by conference a

much greater indulgence to be allowed them.

N45 Saturday, April 21

Natio comceda eft Juv. Sat. 3. ver. 100,

The nation is a company of players.

THERE
is nothing which I deflre more than a fafe

and honourable peace, Jfceugh at the fame time-

I am very apprehenfive l^fcany ill confequences>
that may attend it. I do not mean in regard to our poli-

ticks, but to our manners. What an inundation of rib-

bons and brocades will break in upon us ? What peals
of laughter and impertinence fhall we be expofed to ?

For the prevention of thefe great evils, I could heartily
wifh that there was an aft of parliament for prohibiting
the importation of French fopperies.
The female inhabitants of our ifland have already're-

ceived very ftrong impreflions from this ludicrous nation,

though by the length of the war (as there is no evil

which has not fome good attending it) they are pretty
well worn out and forgotten. I remember the time when
feme of our well-bred country-women kept their Valet:
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tie Cbamlre, becaufe, forfooth, a man was much more-

handy about them than one of their own fex. I myfelf
have feen one of thefe male Abigail* tripping^ about the

loom with a looking-glafs in his hand, and combing his

Lady's hair a whole morning together. Whether or no
there was any truth in the flory of a Lady's being got
with child by one of thefe her handmaids I cannot tell,

but I think at prefent the whole race of them is extinft

in our own country.
About the time that feveral of our fex were taken in-

to this kind of fervice, the Ladies likewife brought up
the fafhion of receiving vifits in their beds. It was then,

looked upon as a piece of ill-breeding for a woman to

refufe to fee a man, becaufe fhe was not flirring ; and
a porter would have been thought unfit for his place,
that could have made fo aukward an excufe. As I love

to fee every thing that is new,. I once prevailed upon my
friend WILL HONEYCOMB to carry me along with him
to one of thefe travelled Ladies, defiring him, at the

fame time, to prefent me as a foreigner who could not

fpeak Englijh) that fo 1 might not be obliged to bear a.

part in the difcourie. The Lady, though willing to ap-

pear undreft, had put on her bed looks, and painted
herfelf for our reception. Her hair appeared in a very
luce diforder, as the night-gown which was thrown up-
on her moulders was ruffled with

great
care. For my

part, I am fo mocked with every thing which looks im-
modeft in the Fair Sex, that I could not forbear taking
off my eye from her when fhe moved in her bed, and was
in the greateft confuGon imaginable every time fheflirred

a leg or an arm. As the coquettes, who introduced this

cuftom, grew old, they left it off by degrees ; well know-

ing that a woman of threefcore may kick and tumble her
heart out without making any imprelfions.

Senipr&nio. is at prefent the moft profeft admirer of the

French nation, but is fo modeft as to admit her vifitants

no farther than her toilet. It is a very odd fight that

beautiful creature makes, when fhe is talking politicks
with her trefles flowing about her fhoulders, and exa-

mining that face in theglafs, which does fuch execution

upon all the male ftanders-by. How prettily does fhe di-

vide her difcourfe between her woman and her vifitants ?

What.
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What fprightly tranfitions does fhe make from an opera
or a fermon, to an ivory comb or a pin-cufhion ? How
have I been pleafed to fee her interrupted in an account

of her travels, by a mefTage to her footman ; and hold-

ing her tongue in the midft of a moral reflection, by
applying the tip of it to a patch ?

There is nothing which expofes a woman to greater

dangers, than that gaiety and airinefs of temper, which
are natural to mofl of the fex. It fhould be therefore

1

the concern of every wife and virtuous woman, to keep
this fprightlinefs from degenerating into levity. On the

contrary, the whole difcourfe and behaviour of the French

is to make the fex more fantaftical, or, (as they are pleafed
to term it) more awakened, than is confident either with

virtue or difcretion. To fpeak loud in puhlick afTem-

blies, to let every one hear you talk of things that mould

only be mentioned in private or in whifper, are looked

upon as parts of a refined education. At the fame time

a blulh is unfafhionaple, and filence more ill -bred than

ar.y thing that can be fpcken. In fhort, difcretion and

modeily, which in all other ages and countries have been

regarded as the greater! ornaments of the Fair Sex, are

ronfidered a' the ingredjenis of narrow converfation and

family behaviour.

Some year* ago I was at the tragedv of Mac&ctb, and

unfortunately pkced mvfeif under a woman of quality
that is fmce dead ; who, as I found by the noife ihe

made, was newly returned from France. A little before

the rifing of the curtain, me broke out inte a loud foli-

loquy, lybiHiuiuiit <uar i'. itches eater? and immediately

upon their firil appearance, alked a Ltdy that fat three-

boxes from her, on her right -hand, if thcfe witches weie
not charming creatures. A little after, as Btfttrtmi v.-.s

in one of the fineft fpeeches of the play, me (hook her

fan at another Lady, who fat as far on the left-hand, r.nci

told her with a whifper, that might be heard all over

the pit, We mull notexpeft to fee Balloon tc-nigiit. Net

long 'after, calling out to a young Baroiict by hin i.ame,
who fat three feats before me, me afked him v/l\ether

.>\L?chf//s wife was itill alive
;
and before he could give

an anfwerr fell a talking of the gholi of Banqito. She

|iad by this time formed a little audience to htrfelf. rind

fioced
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fixed the attention of all about her. But as I had a

rnind to hear the play, I got out of the fphere of her

impertinence, and planted myfelf in one of the remoteft

corners of the pit.
This pretty childimnefs of behaviour is one of the

inoft refined parts of coquetry, and is not to be attained

in perfection by Ladies that do not travel for their im-

provement. A natural and unconftrained behaviour has

Something in it fo agreeable, that it is no wonder te fee

people endeavouring after it. But at the fame time,,

it is fo very hard to hit, when it is not born with us,

that people often make themfelves ridiculous in at-

tempting it.

A very ingenious French author tells us, that the

T.adies of the court of France, in his time, thought it

ill -breeding, and a kind of female pedantry, to pro-
nounce an hard word right ; for which reafon they took

frequent occafion to ufe hard words, that they might
(hew a politenefs in murdering them. He further adds,
that a Lady of fome quality at court, having accidentally
made ufe of a hard word in a proper place, and pro-
nounced it right, the whole aflembly was out of coun-
tenance for her.

I muft however be fo juft to own, that there are

many Ladies who have travelled feveral thoufands of
miles without being the worfe for it, and have brought
home with them all the modefty, difcretion, and good
fenfe that they went abroad with. As on the contrary,
there are great numbers of travelled Ladies, who have
lived all their days within the fmoke of London. I have
known a woman that never was out of the parifh of
St. James's betray as many foreign fopperies in her

carriage, as (he could have gleaned up in half the

countries ef Europe. C

Monday,
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N 46 Tuefday, April 23.

Noti bene junftarum difcordia femina rerum.

Ovid. Met. 1. i. ver. 9.

The jarring feeds of ill-conforted things.

WHEN
I want materials for this paper, it is my

cuitom to go abroad in queft of game ; and
when I meet any proper fubjeft, I take the

firft opportunity of fetting down an hint of it upon
paper. At the fame time I look into the letters of my
correfpondents, and if I find any thing fuggefted in

them that may afford matter of {peculation, I likewife

enter a minute of it in my collection of materials. By
this means I frequently carry about me a whole fheet-

ful of hints, that would look like a rhapfody of non-

fenfe to any body but myfelf : There is nothing in them
but obfcurity and confufion, raving and inconfiftency.
In fhort, they are my fpeculations in the firft principles,
that (like the world in its chaos") are void of all light,

diftinftion, and order.

About a week fmce there happened to me a very odd

accident, by reafon of one of thefe my papers of minutes

which I had accidentally dropped at Lloyd's coffee-houfe,

where the auctions are ufually kept. Before I miffed it,

there were a clufter of people who had found it, and
were diverting themfelves with it at one end of the

coffee-houfe : It had raifed fo much laughter among
them before I had obferved what they were about, that

I had not the courage to own it. The boy ef the coffee-

houfe, when they had done with it, carried it about in

his hand, afking every body if they had dropped a writ-

ten paper ; but no body challenging it, he was ordered

by thofe merry Gentlemen who had before perufed it,

to get up into the auction pulpit, and read it to the

whole room, that if any one would own it, they might.
The boy accordingly mounted the pulpit, and with a

very audible voice read as follow;.

MINUTES.
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MINUTES.
Sir ROGER DE COVERLET'S country-feat Yes,

for I hate long fpeeches Query, if a good Chriftian

may be a Conjurer Childermas-day, faltfeller, houfe-

dog, fcreech-o\vl, cricket Mr. Thomas lade of Lett"

don, in the good (hip called die Achilles. Tarico

jJEgrefcitque medendo Ghofts The Lady's library
Lion by trade a taylor Dromedary called Bu-

cephalus Equipage the Lady's fumnwm bonum

Charles Lilliej.0 be taken notice of Short face a re-

lief to envy Redundancies in the three profeffions

King Latinus a recruit Je-iv devouring a ham
of bacon Wfjlminjler-Abbey Grand Cairo Pro-

crallination April fools Blue boars, Red HOHS,

hogs in armour Enter a King and two Fidlers folus
Admifiion into the ugly club Beauty how im-

proveable Families of true and falfe humour
The parrot's fchool-miftrefs Face half Pitt half

Britijb No man to be an Hero of a Tragedy under
fix foot Club of fighers Letters from flower-pots,

elbow-chairs, tapeftry-figures, lion, thunder The
bell rings to the puppet-mow Old-woman with a
beard married to a fmock-faced boy My next coat to

to be turned up with blue Fable of tongs and gridiron
Flower dyers The foldier's prayer Thank ye

for nothing, fays the gally-pot Pattolus in {lockings,,
with golden clocks to them Bamboos, cudgels, drum-
flicks Slip of my landlady's eldeft daughter .

The black mare with a ftar in her fore-head The
barber's pole WILL HONEYCOMB'S coat-pocket

Crtfar's behaviour and my own in parallel circum-

ftances Poem in patch-work Nulli gratis eji

pcrcuffus Ad'illes The female conventicler The

ogle-mafter.
The reading of this paper made the whole coffee-

houfe very merry ; fome of thm concluded it was writ-

ten by a madman, and others by fome body that 'had

been taking notes out of the Spectator. One who had
the appearance of a very fubflamial citizen, told us, with

fevenU politick winks and nods, that he wiftied there

was no more in, th paper than what was cxprefied in

it:
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it : T;;::t fcr his part, he locked upon the drcmedary,
die gridiron, and the barber's pole to f:gnify fomething
more th-n what was uiually meant by thofe v. ords ; and
that he thought the coffee -man could not do better than

to carry the
pr.per to one of the fecretaries of flare. He

further added, that he did not like the name of thecut-

landilhman with the golden clock in his {lockings. A
young Oxford fcholar, who chanced to.be with his uncle

at the cofFee-houie, difcovered to us who this Paftclus

was ; and bv that means turned, the whole fcheme of this

worthy citizen into ridicule. While they were making
their feveral conjectures upon this innocent paper, I

reached out my r.rm to the boy, as he was coming out

of the pulpit, to give it me ; which he did accordingly.
This drew the eyes of the whole company upon me ; but

after having caft a curfory glance over it, and (hook

my head twice or thrice at the reading of it, I twilled it

into a kind of match, and light my pipe with it. My pro-
found filence, together witii the fteadinefs of my coun-

tenance, and the gravity of my behaviour during this

whole tranfadUon, raifed a very loud laugh on all fides

of me
; but as I had efcaped all fufpicion of being the

author, I was very well fatisfied, and applying myfelf
to my pipe asd the Poft-man, took no further notice of

any thing that pafled about me.

My Reader will find, that I have already made ufe

of above half the contents of the foregoing paper ; and
will eafily fuppofe, that thofe fubiecls which are yet un-

touched, were fuch prcviiions as I had made for his

future entertainment. But as I have been unluckily

prevented by this accident, I fhall only give him the

letters which related to the two laft hints. The flrft of

them I mould not have publifhed, were I not informed

that there is many an hufband w-ho fufFers very much
in his private affairs by the indifcreet zeal of fuch a

partner as is hereafter mentioned ; to whom I may ap-

ply the barbarous infcription quoted by the Bifhop of

Salijlury in his travels ; Dum nimiapia eft, fatia eft imfia :

too tr.uch piety Jhe bec

SIR,
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SIR,
t

I
Am one of thofs unhappy men that are plagued
with a gofpel-gofilp, fo common among difTeuters

(efpecially friends.) Lectures in the morning, Church-

meetings at noon, and preparation fermons at night,
take up fo much of her time, it is very rare me knows
what we have for dinner, unlefs when the preacher
is to be at it. With him come a tribe, all brothers and

filters it feems ; while others, really fueh, are deemed
no relations. If at any time 1 have her company alone,

me is a mere frrmon popgun, repeating and aifcharg-

ing texts, proofs, and applications fo perpetually, that

however weary I may go to bed, the noiie in my head

will not let me fleep till towards morning. The

milery of my cafe, and great numbers of fuch lufferers,

plead your pity and fpeedy relief; otherwife mult ex-

pect, in a little time, to be leftured, preached, and

prayed into want, unlefs the happinefs of being fooner

talked to death prevent it.

lam, &c.

R. G.

The fecond letter relating to the Ogling-Mafter, runs

thus.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Am an Irifi Gentleman that have travelled many
years for my improvement ; during which time I

have accomplilhed myfelf in the whole art of Ogling,
as it is at prefent praclifed in the polite nations of

Europe. Being thus qualified I intend, by the advice

of my friends, to let up for an Ogling-mafter. I teach

the Church Ogle in the morning, and the Playhoufe

Ogle by candle-light. I have alib brought over with

m- a new flying Ogle fit for the ring ; which I teach

in the duflc of the evening, or in any hour of the day
by darkning one of my windows. I have a manufcript

by me called The Complete Ogler, which I mall be ready
to mew you upon any occafion. In the mean time, I

beg you will publifh the fubltance of this letter in an
"

advertisement, and you will very much, oblige,
C 2r, &C.

Tuefday,
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N47 Tuefday, April 24.

Ride fi /apis Mart.

Laugh, if you're wife.

MR.
Hobbs, in his Difcourfe of Human Nature,

which, in my humble opinion, is much the bell

of all his works, after fome very curious obfer-

vations upon Laughter, concludes thus :
' The paffion of

Laughter is nothing elfe but fudden glory arifmg from
fome fudden conception of forae eminency in our-

felves by comparifon with the infirmity of others, or

with our own formerly : For men laugh at the follies

of themfelves pad, when they come fuddenly to re>-

membrance, except they bring with them any prefent
dishonour.'

According to this author therefore, when we hear a

man laugh exceflively, inftead of faying he is very merry,
we ought to tell him he is very proud. And indeed, if

we IOOK into the bottom of this matter, we /hall meet
with many obfervations to confirm Us in his opinion*

Every one laughs at fome body that is in an inferior

Itate of folly to himfelf. It was, formerly the cuitom for

every great houfe in England to keep a tame fool drelled

in petticoats, that the heir of the family might have aw

opportunity of joking upon him and diverting himfelf

with his abfurdities. For the fame reafon idiots are iHil

in requclt in moll of the courts of Germany, where there

is not a Prince of any great magnificence, who has not

two or three drefTed , diftinguifhed, undifputed fools in

his retinne, whom the reft of the courtiers are always

breaking their jefts upon.
The Dutch who are more famous for their induftry

find application, than for wit and humoer, hang up in

feveral of their ftreets what they call the fign of the

Gaper, that is the head of an idiot drefled in a cap and

bells, and gaping in a mod immoderate manner : This
Is a ItanJJBg jeft a; Avjlirdam. Thus
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Thus every one diverts himfelf with fome perfon or

other that is below him in point of underftanding, and

triumphs in the fuperiority of his genius, whilft he has

fuch objedb of derifion before his eyes. Mr. Dennis has

very well exprefied this in a couple of humorous lines,

which are part of a tranflation of a Satire in Monfieur
oileau.

Thus one fool lolls bis tongue out at another,

And fiakes his empty noddle at bis brother.

Mr. Hobtfs reflection gives us the reafon why the in-

fignificant people above-mentioned are ftjrrers up of

laughter among men of a grofs talte : But as the more

underftanding part of mankind do not find their rifibi-

lity affefted by fuch ordinary objects, it may be worth
the while to examine into the feveral provocatives of

laughter in men of fup^rior fenfe and knowledge.
In the firft place 1 mult obferve, that there is a fet

of merry drolls, whom the common people of all coun-
tries admire, and feem to love fo well, that they could cat

them, according to the old proverb : I mean thofe cir-

cumforaneous wits whom every nation calls by the name
of that dim of meat which it loves beft. In Holland they
are termed Pickled Herrings ; in France, Jean Pottages ;

in Italy, Maccaronies ; and in Great-Britain, Jack Pud-

dings. Thefe merry wags, from whatfoever food they
receive their titles, that they may make their audiences

laugh, always appear in a fool's coat, and commit fuch

blunders and millakcs in every ftep they take, and every
word they utter, as thofe who lillen to them would be

alhamed of.

But this little triumph of the underftanding, qnder
the difguife of laughter, is no where more vifible than

in that cuftom which prevails every where among us on
the firft day of the prefent month, when every body takes

it in his head to make as many fools as he can. In pro-

portion as there are more follies difcovered, fo there is

more laughter raifed on this day than on any other in

the whole year. A neighbour of mine, who is a haber-

dafher by trade, and a very mallow conceited fellow,

makes his boafts .that for thefe ten years fucceflively he

feas not mode .Icfb than an hundred April fools. My
landlady
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landlady had a falling out with him about a fortnight

ago, for fending every ene of her children upon fbme

Sleevelffs Errand, as ihe terms it. Her eldeft fon went
to buy an half-penny worth of incle at a moe-maker's $

the eldeft daughter was difpatched half a mile to fee a

monfter j and in fhort, the whole family of innocent

children made April fools. Nay, my landlady herfelf did

hot efcape him. This empty fellow has laughed upon
thefe conceits ever fmce.

This art of wit is well enough, when confined to one

day in a twelvemonth ; but there is an ingenious tribe

of men fprung up of late years, who are for making
Jlpril fools every day in the year. Thefe Gentlemen are

commonly diftinguifhed by the name of Biters ; a race

of men that are perpetually employed in laughing at

thofe miftakes \\Mchareoftheirown production.
Thus we fee, in proportion as one man is more re-

fined than another, he choofes his fool out of a lowe)1 or

higher clafs of mankind ; or, to fpeak in a more phi-

lofophical language, That fecret elation and pride of

heart, which is generally called Laughter, arifes in him,
from his comparing himfelf with an object below him,
whether it fo happens that it be a natural or an artificial

fool. It is indeed very poffible, that the peribns we

laugh at may in the main of their characters be much
wifer men than ourfelves ; but if they would have us

laugh at them, they muft fall Ihort of us in thofe refpects
which ftir up this paflion.

1 am afraid I mall appear too abftracted in my fpe-

culations, if I mew that when a man of wit makes us

laugh, it is by betraying fome oddnefs or infirmity in

his own character, or in the reprefentation which he

makes of others ; and that when we laugh at a brute or

even at an inanimate thing, it is at fome action or in-

cident that bears a remote an?.logy to any blunder or

abfurdity in reafonable creatures.

But to come into common life : I mail pafs by the

confideration of thofe ilage coxcombs that are able to

{hake a whole audience, and take notice of a particular
fort of men \vho are fuch provokers of mirth in convcr-

fation, that it is impoflible for a club or merry-meeting
to fubfift without them ; I mean thofe honeil Gentlemen

3 that
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ihat arc always expofed to the wit and raillerv of their

well-wifhers and companions ; that are pelted by mi,
women, and children, friends, and foes, and, in a

word, ftand as Butts in conversation, for every one t*

ftioot at that pleafes. I know feveral of thefe Butts who
are men of wit and fenfe, though by fome odd turn

of humour, fome unlucky caft in their perfon or beha-

viour, tkey have always the misfortune to make the

company merry. The truth of it is, a man is net qua-
lified for a Butt} who has not a good deal of wit and

vivacity, even in the ridiculous fide of his character. A
ftupid Butt is only ftt for the converfation of ordinary

people : Men of wit require one that will give them

play, and beftir himfelf in the abfurd part of his beha-
viour. A Butt with thefe accomplifhments frequently

gets the laugh of his fide, and turns the ridicule upon*
him that attacks him. Sir John Falftaff was an hero of
this fpecies, and gives a good defcription of himfelf in

his capacity of a Butt, after the following manner ;

Men of all /trts (fays that merry Knight) take a pride
to gird at me, ^The brain ofman is not able to in-iient any

thing that tends to laughter more than I invent, or is in-

vented on me. I am not only witty in myfelf, but the caufe

that luit is in other men. C

N" 48 Wedncfday, April 25.
" - ....... . r ... -.I. i

--- Per mulias aditum fibi /ttf) fgufas

Rcpperit Ovid. Met. 1. 14. ver. 652.

Thro' various, fhapes he often finds accefs.

MY ccrrefpondents take it ill if I do not, from

time to time, let them know I have receivrJ

their letters The mofl; effectual way will be to

publidi fome of them that are upon important fubjecls ;

which I fnall introduce with a letter of my own that I

writ a fortnight ago to a fraternity who thought fit to

make me an honorary member.
VOL. I. I T
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To the Prefldent and Fellows of the Ugly Club.

May it pleafe your Deformities,

I
Have received the notification of the honour yo*
have done me, in admitting me into your fociety.

I acknowledge my want of merit, and for that reafon

fhall endeavour at all times to make up my own fai-

lures, by introducing and recommending to the club

peribns of more undoubted qualifications than I can

pretend to. I (hall next week come down in die ftage-

coach, in order to take my feat at the board ; and
fhall bring with me a candidate of each fex. The

perfons I fhall prefent to you, are an old beau and a

modern PuJ. If they are net fa eminently gifted by
nature as our" affembly expects, give .me leave to fay
their acquired uglinefs is greater than any that has

ever appeared before you. The .beau has varied his

drefs every day of his life for thefe thirty years

pair, and ftill added to the deformity he was born

with. The Picl has ftill greater merit towards us, and

has, ever fince me came to years of difcretion, de-

ferted the handfbme partv, and taken all pomble pains
to acquire the face in which I fhall prefent her to yeur
confideration and favour. I am, Gentlemen,

Your mojt obliged humble fer-i-ant,

tThe SPECTATOR,

P. $.
'

I defire to knew whether you admit people
' of quality.'

Mr. SPECTATOR, jtpril 17.

TO {hew you there are among us of the vain

weak fex, fome that have honelly and fortitude

enough to dare to be ugly, and willing to be thought
fo ; I apply myfelf to you, to beg your intereft and
recomendation to the ugly club. If piy own word
will not be taken, (though in this cafe a woman's may)
I can bring credible vvitnefs of my qualifications fcr

their company, whether they infift upon hair, fore-

head, eyes, cheeks, or chin; to which I mult add,
that I find it eafier to lean to my left fide, than my

'

right*
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right. I hope I am in all refpe&s agreeable : And for

humour and mirth, I will keep up to the president
himfclf. All the favour I will pretend to is, that as I

am the firft woman has appeared defirous of good com-

pany and agreeable converfation, I may take and keep
the upper end of the table. And indeed I think they
want a carver, which I can be after as ugly a manner
as they can wifli. I defire your thoughts of my claim

afs foon as you can. Add to my features the length of

my face, which is full half yard ; though I never

knew the reafon of it till you gave one for the (hort-

nefs of yours. If I knew a name ugly enough to belong
to the above defcribed face, I would feign one ; but,
to my unfpeakable misfortune, my name is the only

difagreeable prettinefs about me ; fo pr'ythee make
one for me thatfignifies all the deformity in the world :

You underftand Latin, but be fure bring it in with my
being, in the fincerity of my heart,

Your mojl frightful admirer,

and fervantt

Hecatifi*.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

SRead

your difcourfe upon affectation, and from the

remarks made in it examined my own heart fo

iftly, that I thought I had found out its moft fecret

avenues, with a refolution to be aware of them for

the future. But alas ! to myforrow I now underftand

that I have feveral follies which I do not know the

root of. I am an old fellow, and extremely troubled

with the gout ; but having always a ftrcng vanity
towards being pleafing in tha eyes of women, 1 never

have a moment's eafe, but I am mounted in high-
heeled fhces with a glazed wax-leather inllep. Two
days after a fevere fit I was invited to a friend's

houfe in the city, where I believed I fhould fee Ladies ;

and with my ufual complaifance crippled myfelf to

wait upon them : A very fumptuous table, agree-
able company, and kind reception, were but fo many
importunate additions te the torment I was in. A
Gentleman of the family obferved my condition ; and

I 2 foa
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* foon after the Queen's health, he, in the pretence of

the whole company, with his own hands, degraded me
into an old pair of his own (hoes. This operation, be-

fore fine Ladies, to me (who am by nature a coxcomb)
was fuffered with the fame reluctance as they admit

the help ef men in their greateft extremity. The re-

turn of eafe made me forgive the rough obligation
laid upon me, which at that time relieved my body
from a diftemper, and will my mind for ever from a

folly. For the charity received I return my thankj

this way,
Tour mojl humble fer<vant,

SIR, fyt'

WE have your papers here the morning they come
out, and we have been very well entertained

with your laft, upon the falfe ornaments of perfons
who reprefent heroes in a tragedy, What made your

fpecufction come very feafonably among us is, that we
have no\v at this place a company of ftrollers, who
are very far from offending in the impertinent fplendor
of the drama, They are fo far from falling into thefe

falfe gallantries, that the ftage is here in its original
Situation of a cart. Alexander the Great was adled by
a fellow in a paper cravat. The next day, the Earl
of Ejfex feemed to have no diftrefs but his poverty :

And my Lord Fofpingtcn the fame morning wanted any
better means to mew himfelf a fop, than by wearing
ftockings of different colours In a word, though they
have had a full barn for many days together, our iti-

nernants are ftill fo wretchedly poor, that without you
can prevail to fend us the furniture you forbid at the

playhoufe, the heroes appear only like fturdy beggars,
and the hereines gipfies. We have had but one part
which was performed and dreffed with propriety, and
that was Juftice Clodpate : This was fo well done that

it offended Mr. Juftice Overdo, who, in the midft of our
whole audience, w"s (like Quixote in the puppet-fhow)
fo highly provoked, that fee told them, if they would
move 'eompaffion, it fhould be in their own perfons,
and not in the characters of di (hefted Princes and
Potentates : He told them, if they were fo good at

3 finding
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finding the way to people's hearts, they mould do It

at the encl cf bridges or church-porches, in theft

proper vocation of beggars'. This, the Juftice fays,

they mnft expel, fmce they could not be contented to
aft heathen warriors, and fuch fellows as Alexander*
but muft prefume to make a mockery of one oi the

Quorum. R
Your fer

rjant.

N 49 Thurfday, April 26.

---Homimm fagina r.cftrafapit. Mart.

Men and their manners J. defcribe.

IT
is very natural for a man who is not turned' for'

rr.irthful meeting&xrf" men, or aflemblies of the Fair

ex, to delight in that fort of converfation which we
find in cofFee-hcufes. Here a man, of my temper, ii, in

his elemeut ; for if he cannot talk, he can Hill be more

agreeable to his company, as well as pleafed in himfelV,

in being only an hearer. It is a fecret known but to

few, yet of no fmall ufe in the conduft of life, that

when you fall into a man's converfation, the firft thing

you fhoiild confider is, whether he has a greater inclina-

tion to hear you, or that you fhould hear him. The lat-

ter is the more general defire, and I know very able

flatterers that never fpcak a word in praife of the per-
fons from whom they obtain daily favours, but Hill prac-
tife a fkilful attention to whatever is uttered by thofe^

with whom they converfe. We are very curious to ob-

ferve the behaviour of great men and their clients ; but

the fame paffions and interefts* move men in lower

fpheres ; raid I (that have nothing elfe to do but make

obfervations) fee in every parifli, ftreet, lane, and al-

ley of this populous city, a little potentate that has his

court and his flatterers who lay fnares for his afFedlion

Endeavour, by the fame arts that are pra&ifcd upon
higher ilat;kms.

I 3 In
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in the place I moft ufually frequent, men differ ra-

ther in the time of day in which they make a figure,

than in any real greatnefs above one another. I, \vho am
at the coffee-houfe at fix in the morning, know that my
friend Bea-vcr the haberdafher has a levy of more un-

diflembled friends and admirers, than mod of the cour-

tiers or generals of Great- Britain. Every man about

him has, perhaps, a new: -paper in his hand ;
but none

can pretend to guffs what ftep will be taken in any one

court of Europe, till Mr. Beai>sr has thrown down his

pipe, and declares what meafures the allies muft enter

into upon this new pofture of affairs. Our coffee-houfe

] r.c;;r one of the inns of court, and 'Reaver has -the

i.udiencc ancl admiration of his neighbours from fix till

ithin a quarter of eight, at which time he is interrupted

by the ftudents of the houfe ; fome of whom r.re ready
dreffed for Wefttninfter, at eight in a morning, with faces

:.s bufy as if they were retained in every caufe there ;

and others come in their night-gowns to faanter away
their time, as if they never defigned to go thither. I do
not know that I meet, in any of my walks, objects
v/hich move both my fj.leen and laughter fo effectually,
as thofe young fellow's at the Grecian, Squire's, Searle's,

and all other coffee-houfes adjacent te the law, who rife

cirly for no oilier purpofe but to publilh their lazinef*.

One would think the-fe young Pirtuofo's take a gay cap
and flippers, with a fcarf and party-coloured gown, to

be enf;gns of dignity ; for the vain things approach
each other with an air, which (hews they regard one
another for their vcftments. I have obferved that the

fuperiority among thefe proceeds from an opinion f

gallantry and fafhion : The Gentleman in the ftraw-

btrry fam, who prefides fo much over the reft, hn-, it

fccms, fubfcribed to every opera this lafl winter, and is

fuppofed to receive favours from one of the aftrefles.

When the day grows too bufy for thefe Gentlemen
to enjoy any longer the pleafures of their Dejbabilli, with

any manner of confidence, they give place to men who
have bufinefs or good fenfe in their faces, and come
to the coffee-hoaie either to tranfaft affairs or enjoy
converfation . The perfens to whofe behaviour and
difcourfe I have meft regard, r.re fuch as are between

theft
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thefe two forts of men : Such as have not fpirits too

active to be happy and well pleafed in a private condition,

nor complexions too warn; to make them negleft the

duties and relations of life. Of thefe fort of men con-

fift the worthier part of mankind ; of thefe are all pood
fathers, generous brothers, fmcere friends, and faith-

ful fubjeas. Their entertainments are derived rather

from reafon than imagination ; which is the caufe th;it

there is no impatience or inftability in their fpeech or

action. You fee in their countenances they are at home,
and in quiet pofleflion of the prefent inftant, as it pafTes,
without defiring to quicken it by gratifying any paflion,
or profecuting any new defign. Thefe 'are the men
formed for fociety, and thofe little communities which
we exprefs by the word neighbourhoods.
The coffee-houfe is the place at rendezvous to all

that live near if, who are thus turned to reliih calm and

ordinary life. Eubulus prefides ever the middle hours

of the day, when this aflembly of men meet together.
He enjoys a great fortune handfomely, without launching
into expence ; and exerts many noble and ufeful quali-

ties, without appearing in any publick employment. His

wifdom and knowledge are ferviceable to all that think

fit to make ufe of them ; and he docs the office of a

council, a judge, an executor, and a friend to all 'his

acquaintance, not only without the profits which attend

fuch offices, but alfo without the deference and homage
which are ufually paid to them. The giving of thanks

is difpleafing to him. The greateft gratitude you can

(hew him, is to let him fee you are the better man for

his fervices ; and that you are as ready to oblige others,

as he is to oblige you.
In the private exigencies of his friends he lends, at

legal value, confiderable fums, which he might highly
increafe by rolling in the publick flocks. He does not

confider in whofe hands his money will improve moft,

but where it will do moil good.
Eubulus has fo great an authority in hi* little diurnal

audience, that when he (hakes his head at any piece of

publick news, they all of them appear dejeftcd ; and on

the contrary, go home to their dinners with a good
ftomach and chearful afpeft, when F.utulus feems to inti-

I 4 mate
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mate that things go well. Nay, their veneration towards

Ji>m is fo great, that when they are in other company
they fpeak and aft after him j are wife in his fentences,

and are no fooner fat down at their own tables, but

they hope or fear, rejoice or defpond, as they faw him
do at the coffee-houfe. In a word, every man is

uf>u/us as foon as his back is turned.

Having here given an account of the feveral reigns
that fucceed each ether from day-break till dinner-

time, I fhall mention the monarchs of the afternoon on

another cccalion, and fhut up the whole feries of them
with the hiftory of Tern the tyrant ; who, as firft minifter

of the coffee-houfe, takes the government upon him
between the hours of eleven and twelve at night, andj

gives his orders in the moft arbitrary manner to the

fervants below him, as to the difpoiition of li

coal and cinders.

N 50 Friday, April 27.

Nunquom oliud natura^ aliud fapientia dixit.

Juv. Sat, i4.ver, 321,

Good feflfe and nature always fpeak the fame.

WHEN
the four Indian Kings were in this,

country about a twelvemonth ago, I often,

mixed with the rabble, and followed them a
whole day together, being wonderfully ilruck with the

fight of every thing that is new or uncommon. I havet
fmce their departure, employed a friend to make many
enquiries of their landlord the upholfterer, relating to

their manners and converfation, as alfo concerning the

remarks which they made in this country : For, next to

the forming a right notion of fuch Grangers, I mould
be defirous of learning what ideas they have conceived
of us.

The upholfterer finding my friend very inquifitive
about thd his lodgers, brought him fome time fmce a

littlt-
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little bundle of papers, which he affured him were writ-

ten by King Sa Ga Tean
<j>*a Rajh Tow, and as he fup-

pofcs, left behind by forhe millake. Thefe papers arc
now translated, and contain abundance of very odd ob-

fervations, which I find this little fraternity of Kings
made during their flay in the ifle of Great-Britain. I

(hall prefent my reader with a fliort fpecimen of them ;

in this paper, and may perhaps communicate more to

him hereafter. In the article of London are the following ;

words, which without doubt are meant of the church -

of St. Paul.
' On the moft rifing part of the town there ftands a

huge houfe, big enough to contain the \vhole nation '

of which I am King. Our good brother E Tow O Koam, ->

King of the Rivers, is of opinion it was made by the

hands of that great God to whom it is confecnited.
The Kings of Granajab and of the Six Nations believe
that it was created with the earth, and produced on
the fame day with the fun and moon. But for my own
part, by the belt information that I could get of this

matter, I am apt to think that this prodigious pile w.;s

faihioned into the fhape it now bears by feveral tools
:

and inftruments, of which they have a wonderful va-

riety in this country. It was probably at firft an huge
mif-mapen rock that grew upon the top of the hill,

-

which the natives of the country (after having cut it
'

into a kind of regular figure) bored and hollowed \vitk

incredible pains and induilry, till they had wrought
itintoall -thofe beautiful vaults and caverns into which
it is divided at this day. As foon as this rock was
thus curionfly fcooped to their liking, a prodigiou-s
number of hands muft have been employed in -chip-

ping the outfide of it, which is now as Imooth as the
"

furrace of a pebble; and is in feveral places hewn
out into pillars: that ftand like the trunks of fo many
trees bound about the top with garlands of -leaves.

It is probable that when this great work was begun,
which muft have been many hundred years ago, there

was fome religion among this people; for they give
it the name of a temple, and have a tradition that

it was defigned for men to pay their devotion in.r And
indeed there are feveral rcafons which make -u thii-k.

I -

'

' that: *
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*
t'lat the natives of this country had formerly among
them fome fort of worftiip j for they fet apart every

* feventh day as faered : But upon my going into one
' of thefe holy houfes on that day, I could not obferve
'
any circamftance of devotion in their behaviour :

' There was indeed a man in black who was mounted
* above the reft, and feemed to utter fomething with a
*

great deal of vehemence
;
but as for thofe underneath

*
him, inftead of paying their wormip to the deity of

' the place, they were mod of them bow ing and courtefy-

ing to one another, and a confiderable number of
* them faft afleep.

' The Queen of the country appointed two men to
* attend us, that had enough of our language to make
' themfelves underftood in fome few particulars. But we
' foon perceived thefe two were great enemies to one

another, and did not always agree in the fame fiory.

We could make fhift to gather out of one of them,
* that this ifland was very much infefted with a mon-
' ftrous kind of animals, in the fhape of men, called
*
Whigs ',

and he often told us, that he hoped we fhould
' meet with none of them in our way, for that if we
'

did, they would be apt to knock us down for being
'

Kings.
' Our other interpreter ufed to talk very much of a

4 kind of animal called a Tory, that was as great a mon-
' fter as the Whig, and would treat us as ill for being
*

foreigners. Thefe two creatures, it feems, are born

with a fecret antipathy to one another, and engage
* when they meet as naturally as the elephant and the
' rhinoceros. But as we faw none of either of thefe fpe-
'

cies, we are apt to think that our guides deceived us
' with mifreprefentations and fictions, and amufed us
' with an account of fuch monilers as are not really in
' their country.

' Thefe particulars we made a fhift to pick out from
the difcourfe of our interpreters ; which we put to-

'

gether as well as we could, being able to underftand but
' here and there a word of what they faid, and after-
' wards making up the meaning of it among ourfelves.
' The men of the country are very cunning and inge-

handicraft works, but withal fo very idle,
' that
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that we often faw young lufty raw-boned fellows car-

ried up and down the ilreets in litrle covered rooms

by a couple of porters, who are hired for that fervice.

Their drefs is likewife very barbarous, for they almoft

ftrangle themfelves about the neck, and bind their

bodies with many ligatures, that we are apt to think

are the occafion of feveral diftempers among them,
which our country is entirely free from. Inftead of

thofe beautiful feathers with which we adorn our

heads, they often buy up a monfrrous buih of hair,

which covers their heads, and falls down in a large
fleece below the middle of their backs ; with which

they walk up and down the ftreets, and are as proud
of it as if it was of their own growth.
* We were invited to one of their publick diver-

fions, where we hoped to have feen the great men
of their country running down a

ftag
or pitching a

bar, that we might have difcovered who were the per-
fons of the greateft abilities among them ; but inftead

of that tluy conveyed us into an huge room lighted up
with abundance of candles, where this lazy people
fat flill above three hours to fee feveral feats cf in-

genuity performed by others, who it feems were paid,
for it.

*" .As for the women of the country, not being able

to talk with them, we could only make our remarks

upon them at a diftance. They let the hair of their

heads grow to a great length ; but as the men make
a great mow with heads of hair that are none of their

own, the women, who they fay have very fine heads

of hair, tie it up in a knot, and cover it from being
feen. The women look like angels, and would be

more beautiful than the fun, were it not for little black

fpots that are apt to break out in their faces, and fome-

times rife in very odd figures. I have obferved that

thofe little blemifhes wear off very foon ; but when

they difappear in one part of the face, they are very

apt to break out in another, infomuch that I have feen

a fpot upon the forehead in the afternoon, which was

upon the chin in the morning.'
The author then proceeds to mew the abfurdity of.

breeches and petticoats, with many other curious obfer--

J 6 vatioB?,,
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vations, which I lhall referve for another occaiion. *

cannot however conclude this paper without taking no-

tice, That amidft thefe wild remarks there now. and

then appears fomething very reafonable. I cannot like-

wife tcrbear obferving, that we are all guilty in fom*

ineafure ci~ the fame narrow way of thinking, which we

meet with in this abflracl of the Indian journal, when

we fancy the cuftoms, drefles, and manners of other

countries are ridiculous and extravagant, if they do not

refen bh thefe of our owm.. C

N 51 Saturday, ApriL 28.

Torquet ab okfcenis jam nunc jertnonitus fiurem,

Hor. Ep. 1. 1. 2. ver. 127.

He from the tafte obfcene reclaims our youth. POPE,

. Mr. SPECTATOR,

MY fortune, .quality, and perfon are fuch, as ren-

der me as confpicuoiis as aay young woman
in town. It Is in my power to enjoy it in all'

its vanities, but I have, from a very careful education,

contracted a great averfion to the forward air and
famion which is praftifed in all publick places and .

aflemblies. I attribute this very much to the #ile and.

manners of our plays. I was laft night arffte Funeral*
where a confident lover in the pky, fpeaking of his

miftrefs, cries out-. Oh that Harriot ! to fold t^tj'e

arms nbout the nuaift of that teaMteous, ftru&>
l'tn

&'>
at!Ĉ

at loft yieldingfair ! Such an image as this ought, by
no means, to be prefented to a chafte and regular au--

dience. I expert your opinion of this fentence, and .

^recommend to your consideration, as a SPECTATOR,
the conduft of the ftage at prefenj with relation to

-chaftity and modefty.
/ can, SI P,

Tfur coriftant rtuder and wdl-'KiJber.
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The com'pfckLrit.of this young Lady is_fo juft, that

the offence is grofs enough to have difpleafed perfons
who cannot pretendNo that delicacy and modefty, of
which me is miftrefs. -BttTthere is a great deal to be

faid in behalf of an author : If the audience would
but confider the difficulty of keeping up a fprightly

dialogue for five afts together, they would allow a'

writer, when he wants wit, and cannot pleafe any
otherwilc,, to help it out with a littLe frriuctinefs. I will

anfwer for the poets, that no one ever writ bawdry for

any other reafon but dearth of invention. When the

author cannot ilrike out of himfelf any mere. of that

which he has fuperior to thofe who make up the bulk
f his audience, his natural recourfe is to that which

he has in common with them ; and a defcription which

gratifies a fenfual appetite will pleafe, when the author

has nothing about him to delight a refined imagination.
It is to fuch a poverty, we muft impute this and all

other fentences in plays, which are of this kind, and
which are commonly termed lufcious expreffions.

This expedient, to fupply the deficiencies of wit,
has been ufed more or-lefs, by moft of the authors who
have fucceeded on the ftage ; though I know but one who
has profefiedly writ a play upon the bafis of the defire

of multiplying our fpecies, and that is the polite Sir

George Etherege ; if I underftand what the Lady would

beat, in the play called She ivoulel if Jhe could. Other

poets have, here and there, given an intimation that

there is this defign, under all the difguifes and af-

fectations which a Lady may put on ; but no author,

except this r lias made fure work of it, and put the

imaginations of the audience upon this one purpofe,
from the beginning to the end of the comedy. It has

always fared accordingly ; for whether it be, that all

who go to this piece would if they could, or that the

Innocents go to it, to guefs only what Jhe would if foe
c<,.tjd> the, play has always been well received.

It lifts an heavy empty fenten ce, when there is ad-

ded to it a lafcivious gefture of bojy ; and when it is too

low to be raifed even by that; a-fiat meaning is enlivened

by making it a double one. Writers, who want Gtnius,

never fail of keeping this fecret in referve, to create a

laugh,
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laugh, or raife a cl?p. I. who know nothing of women
but from feeing plays, cm pve' great guefles at the

whole ftrufture of the Fair Sex, by being innocently

placed in the pit, and infulted by the petticoats of their

dancers ; the advantages of whofe pretty perfons are a

great help to a dull play. When a poet flags in writing

lufcioufiy, a pretty girl can move lafcivioufly, and have

the fame good confequence for the author. Dull poets
is this cafe ufe their audiences, as dull parafites do their

patrons ; when they cannot longer divert them with their

wit or humour, they bait their ears with fomethlng
which is agreeable to their temper, though below their

undemanding. Apicitis cannot refift being pleafed, if

you give him an account of a delicious mea! ; or Clo-

dius, if you defcribe a wanton beauty : Though at the

fame time, if yon do not awake thofe inclinations in

them, no men are better judges of what is juft and de-

licate in converfation. But as I have before obferved>
it is eafier to talk to the man, than to the man of fenfe.

It is remarkable, that the writers of leaft learning are

bejl {killed in the lufcious way. The poeteffes of the

as;e have done wonders in this kind ; and we are obliged
to the Lady who writ Ibrahim, for introducing a prepa-

ratory icene to the very action, when the Emperor
throws his handkerchief as a fignal for his miftrefs to

follow him into the moft retired part of the feraglio. It

muft be confefied his T'urkijb Majefty went off with a

good air, but, methought, we made but a fad figure
who waited without. This ingenious gentlewoman, in

this piece of bawdry, refined upon an author of the fame

fex, who, in the Rover, makes a coantry Tquire ftrip to

his Holland drawers. FopjB&ftf is difappointed, and the

Emperor is underftood to go on to the utmcft. The

pleafantry of ftripping almoft naked has been fince

praftifed (where indeed it fhould have been begun) very

faccefsfully at Bartholomew Fair.

It is not here to be omitted, that in one of the above-

mentioned female compofitions, the Rover is very fre-

quently fent on the fame errand ; as I take it, above
once every aft. This is not wholly unnatural ; for, they

fay, the men-authors draw themfelves in their chief

characters, and the women-writers may be allowed the

fame
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fame liberty. Thus, as the male-wit gives his hero a

great fortune, the female gives her heroine a good
gallant, at the end of the play. But, indeed, there is

hardly a play one can go to, but the Hero or fine Gentle-
man of it ftruts off upon the fame account, and leaves us

to confider what good office he has put us to, or to em-

ploy ourfelves as we pleafe. To be plain, a man who
frequents plays would have a very refpeclful notion of

himfelf, were he to recoiled how often he has been ufcd

as a pimp to ravifhing tyrants, or fuccefsful rakes.

When the aftors make their exit on this good occafion,
the Ladies are fure to have an examining glance from
the pit, to fee how they relifh what pafies ; and a few
lewd fools are very ready to employ their talents upor
the compofure or freedom of their looks. Such inci-

dents as thefe make fome Ladies wholly abfent them-
felves from the playhoufe ; and others never mifs the

firll day of a play, left it mould prove too lufcious to>

admit their going with any countenance to it on the

fecond.

If men of wit, who think fit to write for the ftage,
inftead of this pitiful way of giving delight, would turn,

their thoughts upon raifing it from good natural im-

pulfes as are in the audience, but are choaked up by vice

and luxury, they would not only pleafe, but befriend us

at the fame time. If a man had a mind to be new in his

way of writing, might not he who is now reprefented as

a fine Gentleman, though he betrays the honour and bed.

of his neighbour and friend, and lies with half the wo-
men in the play, and is at laft rewarded with her of the

befl charafter in it
; I fay, upon giving the comedy

another caft, might not fuch a one divert the audience

quite as well, if at the cataftrophe he were found out

for a traitor, and met with contempt accordingly?
There is feldom a perfon devoted to above one darling
vice at a time, fo that there is room enough to catch at

men s hearts to their good and advantage, if the poets
will attempt it with the honefty which becomes their

characters.

There is no man who loves hi* bottle or his mif-

trefs, in a manner fo very abandoned, as not to be capa-
ble of relifliing an agreeable character, that is no way a
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flave to either of thofe purfuits. A man that is tempe-
rate, generous, valiant, chafte, faithful and honeff,

may, at the fame time, have wit, humour, mirth,

good-breeding, and gallantry. While he exerts thefe

latter qualities, twenty occasions might be invented to

fhew he is matter of the other noble virtues. Such cha-

rafters would fmite and reprove the heart of a man of

fenfe, when he is given up to his pleafures. He would
fee he has been millaken all this while, and be convinced

that a found conflitution and an innocent mind are the-

true ingredients for becoming and enjoying life. All

men of trae tafte would call a man of wit, who fhould

turn his ambition this way, a friend and benefaftor to

his country ; but I am at a lofs what name they would

give him, who makes ufe of his capacity for contrary

purpofes. R'

N 52 Monday, April' 30.

Ornnes ut tecian meritis pro talibus annos

E'xigat, & puickra facia; fe prole parentem. .

Virg. JEn. i. ver. 78.-

To crown thy worth", me Hialf be ever thine,

And make thee father of a beauteous line.

AN ingenious correfpondent, like a fprightly wife,

will always have the.laft word. I did not think

my laft letter: to the deformed fraternity would
have occafioned any nnhver,' efpecially fnice I had pro-
mifed them fn fudden a vifit : But as they think they
cannot mew too great a veneration for my perfon, they
have already fent me up an anfaer.- As to the propofal
of a marriage between myfelf and th& matchlefs Heca-

trffa, I have but one objection to it ; which is, That all

the fociety will expeft to be acquainted with her ; and
who can be fure.of keeping a woman's heart long,
where fhe may have fo much choice ? I f.m the more
alarmed at this, bccaufe the Lady feems particularly
fiuilten with men of their make.
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I believe I (hall fet my heart upon her j and think

never the worfe of my miftrefs for an Epigram a fmart

follow writ, as he thought, againft her; it does but the

more recommend her to me. At the fame time I cannot

but difcover that his malice k ftolen from Martial*

7afla placKy audita places,. Jt non <videart

Tcta flacej,
ncutro Jiy. <videare> placet.

Whillt in the dark on thy foft hand I hung-,
And heard the tempting Siren in thy tongue,
What flames, what darts, what anguifh I endur'd f

But when the candle enter'd I was cur'd.

YOUR
letter to us we have received, as a fignal

mark of your favour and brotherly afiehon
We mall be heartily glad .to fee your fhort face in Ox-

forJ : And fince the wifdom of our legiflature has been
immortalized in your fpeculations, and our perfonal
deformities in fome fort by you recorded to all pofter

rity ; we hold ourfelves in gratitude bound to receive,

with the higheft refpecl, all'fuch perfons as for their

extraordinary merit you fhall think fit, from time to

time, to recommend unto the board. As for the piftifli

damfel, we have an eafy chair prepared at the upper
end of the table ; which we doubt not but Ihc will

grace with a very hideous afpecl:, and much better be-

come the feat in the native and unaffe&ed uncomeli-

nefs of her perfon, than with all the fuperficial airs of
the pencil, which (as you have very ingenioufly ob-

ferved) vanilh with a breath, and the moft innocent,

adorer may deface the fhrine with a falutation, and,,

in the literal fenfe of our poets, fnatch and imprint his

balmy kifles, and devour her melting lips : In fhort,.

the only faces of the pidli/h kind that will endure the

weather mull be of Dr. Carbuncle's die ; though his, in

truth, has coft him a world the painting j
but then he

boafts with Zeuxes, In eeternitattm pinga ;
and oft

jocofely tells the fair ones, would they acquire colours

that would ftand kifling, they muft no longer paint, but
drink for a complexion : A maxim that in this our age
has been purfued with no ill fuccefs ; and has been as

in its effedls, as the famous cofmetick men-
* tioncd
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tioned in the Pcft-tnan, and invented by the renowned

Brttijh Hippocrates of the peftle and mortar ; making
the party, after a due courfe, rofy, hale, and airy ; and
the beft and moft approved receipt now extant for the

fever of the fpirits. But to return to our female can-

didate, who, I underftand, is returned to herfelf, and
will no longer hang out falfe colours ;

as fhe is the firft

of her fex that has done us fo great an honour, fhe will

certainly, in a very fhort time, both in profe and verfe,

be a Lady of the moft celebrated deformity now liv-

ing, and meet with admirers here as frightful as her-

felf. But being a long-headed gentlewoman, I am apt
to imagine fhe has fome further defign than you have

yet penetrated ; and perhaps has more mind to the

SPECTATOR than any of his fraternity, as the

perfon of all the world fhe could like for a paramour :

And if fo, really I cannot but applaud her choice ;

and mould be glad if it might lie in my power, to effect

an amicable accommodation betwixt two faces of fuch

different extremes, as the only poflible expedient
to mend the breed, and reftify the phyfiognomy of

the family on both fides. And again, as fhe is a Lady
of a very fluent elocution, you need not fear that your
child will be born dumb, which otherwife you
might have fome reafon to be apprehenfive of. To
be plain with you, I can fee nothing fhecking in it ;

for though fhe has not a face like a John-Apple, yet as

a late friend of mine, who at fixty-five ventured on a

lafs of fifteen, very frequently, in the remaining five

years of his life, gave me to underftand, That, as

old as he then feemed, when they were firft married

he and his fpoufe could make but fourfcore ; fo may
Madam Hecatijfe very juftly alledge hereafter, That, as

long-vifaged as flie may then be thought, upon their

wedding-day Mr. SPECTATOR and fhe had but half

an ell of face betwixt them ; And this my very wor-

thy predeceffor, Mr. Serjeant Chin, always maintained

to be no more than the true oval proportion between
man and wife. But as this may be a new thing to

you, who have hitherto had no expectations from wo-

men, I fhall allow you what time you think fittocon-

fider on it ; not without fome hope of feeing at laft

yoiy
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'

your thoughts hereupon fubjoined to mine, and which
'

is an honour much defired by,

SIR, Year aflitred friend,

and moft bumble fewant

Hugh Goblin, Prarfes.

The following letter has not much in it, but as it

is written in iny own praife I cannot from my heart

fupprefs it,

SIR,

YO U propofed, in your SPECTATOR of laft

Tuefday, Mr. Hobis's hypothefis for folving that

very odd phenomenon of laughter. You have made
the hypothefis valuable by efpoufmg it yourfelf;
for had it continued Mr. Hc-bbs's, no body would
have minded it. Now here this perplexed cafe arifes.

A certain company laughed very heartily upon the

reading of that very paper of yours : And the truth

on it is, he muft be a man of more than ordinary

conftancy that could Hand it out againft fo much

comedy, and not do as we did. Now there are few
men in the world fo far loft to all good fenfe, as to

look upon you to be a man in a ftate of folly inferior
to

himfelf. Pray then how do you juftify your hypo-
thefis of laughter ?

Thurfday, the z6th of Your mojl bumble,
the month cf fools. Q p

5 / R t

N anfwer to your letter, I muft defire you to rc-

collect yourfelf ; and you will find, that when you
' did me the honour to be fo merry over my paper,
'

you laughed at the idiot, the German courtier, the
'

gaper, the merry-andrew, the haberdamer, the biter,

the butt, and not at

Your bamblt /ei---jant t

R .77? SPECTATOR.

Tuefda^,
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Aliquando litmus dormitat Homerus,
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 359.

Homer himfelf hath been obferv'd to nod.

"*Ro s c o M MO N.

Y correfpondents grow fo numerous, that I cannot

avoid frequently inferting their applications tome,

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Am glad I can inform you, that your endeavours to

adorn that fex, which is the faireft part of the vi-

fible creation, are well received, and like to prove
not unfuccefsful. The triumph of Daphne over her

filler Leetitia has been the fubjedl of converfation at

feveral tea-tables where I have been prefent ;
and I

have obferved the fair circle not a little pleafed to find

you confidering them as reafonable creatures, and en-

,deavouring to banifh that Mahometan cuftom, which
had too much prevailed even in this ifland, of treating
women as if they had no fouls. I muft do them the

juftice to fay, that there feems to be nothing wanting
to the finifhing of thefe lovely pieces of human na-

ture, befides the turning and applying their ambition

properly, and the keeping them up to a fenfe of what
is their true merit. Epitletus, that plain honeft philofo-

pher, as little as he had of gallantry, appears to have

underftood them, as well as the polite St. Evremcnt,
and has hit this point very luckily. When young women,

fays he, arrive at a certain age, they hear themfehes call-

ed Miftrefles, and are made to believe that their only lu-

Jinefs is to pleafe the men ; they immediately begin to a're/s,

and place all their hopes in the adorning of their perfons ; it

is therefore, continues he, worth the while to endwvour

by all means to muke them /enfible, that the honour f&id
to them is only upon account of their conducting themf(l'V9

vjith 'virtue, moJejly, and difcrtficn,

Now
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' Now to pufue tke matter yet further, and to ren-

der your cares for the improvement of the fair ones
more effectual, I would propofe a new method, like

thofe applications which are faid to convey their vir-

tue by fympathy ; and that is, that in order to embel-
lifli the millrefs, you mould give a new education to

the lover, and teach the men not to be any longer
dazzled by falfe charms and unreal beauty. I cannot
but think that if our fex knew always how to place their

efteem juftly, the other would not be fo often wanting
to themfelves in defervingit. For as the being ena-

moured with a woman of fen fe and virtue is an im-

provement to a man's underllanding and morals, and
the paflion is ennobled by the objel which infpires it ;

fo on the other fide, the appearing amiable to a man
of a wife and elegant mind, carries in itfelf no fmall

degree of merit and accomplishment. I conclude
therefore that one way to make the women yet more

agreeable is, to make the men more virtuous.

lam, SIR,
Tour mijl bumble fervent,

R. B.

SIR, April 26.

YOURS
of Saturday lad I read, not without fome

refentment ; bat I will fuppofe when you fay you
expeft an inundation of ribbons and brocades, .and to

fee many new vanities which the women will fall into

upon a peace with France, that yon intend only the

unthinking part of our fex ; and what methods can
reduce them to reafon is hard to imagine.
4
But, Sir, there are others yet, that your inftrufti-

ons might be of great ufe to, who, after their belt en-

deavours, are fometimes at a lofs to acquit themfelves

to a cenforious worlcb I am far from thinking you
; can altogether difapprove of converfation between JLa-
1 dies and Gentlemen, regulated by the rules of ho-
' nour and prudence ; and have thought it an obferva-
1 tion not ill made, that where that was wholly denied,
1 the women loft their wit, and the men their good-
'- manners. It is fure, from thofe improper liberties you
'

mentioned, that a fort of andiAingui&ung people (hall
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banifli from their drawing-rooms the bed-bred men
* in the world, and condemn thofe that do not. Your
*

ftating this point might, I think, be of good ufe, as
' as well as much oblige,

S I Jl, Your admirer, and

moft bumble fer-ijant,

ANNA BELLA.
Nd ftnfcuer to this, till Anna Bella fends a defcription of

tbofe Jhe calls the bijl-bred men in the <vaorld.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Am a Gentleman who for many years laft paft have
been well known to be truly fplentick, and that

my fpleen arifes from having contracted fo great a de-

licacy, by reading the belt authors, and keeping the

moft'refined company, that I cannot bear the leait im-

propriety of language, orrufticity of behaviour. Now,
Sir, I have ever looked upon this as a wife diflemper ;

but by late obfervations find that every heavy wretch,
who has nothing to fay, excufes his dulnefs by com-

plaining of the fpleen. Nay, I faw, the other day, two
fellows in a tavern kitchen fet up for it, call for a pint
and pipes, and only by guzzling liquor to each other's

health, and wafting fmoke in each other's face, pretend
to throw off the fpleen. I appeal to you whether thefe

dishonours are to be done to the diftemper of the great
and the polite. I befeech you, Sir, to inform thefe fel-

lows that they have not the fpleen, becaufe they cannot
talk without the help of a glafs at their mouths, or con-

vey their meaning to each other without the interpoli-
tion of clouds. If you will not do this with all fpeed,
I affaire you, for my part, I will wholly quit the difeafe,

and for die future be merry with the vulgar.

/ am, Sirt Taur bumble fervatit*
O

SIR,

THIS
is to let you underftand, that I am a re-

formed ftarer, and conceived a deteftation for

that practice from what you have writ upon the fubjeft.
But as you -have been very fevere upon the b.-haviou^
f us men at divine fervice, I hope you will not be fo

apparently
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apparently partial to the women, as to let them go
*

wholly unobferved. If they do every thing that is pof-
'

fible to attract our eyes, ai we more culpable than they,
'

for looking at them ? I happened lafl Sunday to be fhut
*
into a pew, which was full of young Ladies in the

' bloom of youth and beauty. When the ferVice began,
'

I had not room to kneel at the confeflion, but as I
'

flood kept my eyes from wandering as well as I was
'

able, till one of the young Ladies, who is a peeper,
'

refolved to bring down my looks, and fix my devo-
' tion on herfelf. You are to know, Sir, that a

peeper
' works with her hands, eyes, and fan ; one of which
*

is continually in motion, while me thinks fhe is not
'

actually the admiration of fome ogler or flarer in the
'

congregation. As I flood utterly at a lofs how to be-
* have myfelf, furrounded as I was, this peeper fo
'

placed herfelf as to be kneeling jufl before me. She
'

difplayed the mofl beautiful bofom imaginable, which
' heaved and fell with fome fervour, while a delicate
'

wcll-maped arm held a fan over her face. It was not
' in nature to command one's eyes from this objeft.
'

I could not avoid taking notice alfo of her fan, which
' had on it various figures, _very improper to behold
* on that occafion. There lay in the body of the piece
' a Venusj under a purple canopy furled with curious
' wreaths of drapery, half naked, 'attended with a
'

train of Cupids, who were bufied in fanning her as
' fhe flepr.

Behind her was drawn a fatyr peeping over
* the filken fence, and threatening to break through it.

*
I frequently offered to turn my fight another way, but

* was ftill detained by the fafcination of the peeper's
'. eyes, who had long pradlifed a fkill in them, to recal
' the parting glances of her beholders. You fee my
'

complaint, and hope you will take thefe mifchievous
*

people, the peepers, into your confederation : I doubt
' not but you will think a peeper as much more perni-
* cious than a flarer, as an ambufcade is more to be
' feared than an open aflault.

/ am, Sir, Tour mo-ft obeditnt fervant.

^bii peeper ujing both fan and eyes to be (onfidertd at

a Picl, and proceed accordingly.
6 King
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King Latinus to the Spectator, Greeting.

THough fome may think we defcend from our im-

perial dignity, in holding correfpondence with
a private litterato ; yet as we have great refpeft to all

good intentions for our fervice, we do not efteem it

beneath us to return you our royal thanks for what

you publifhed in our behalf, while under confinement
in the inchanted caftle of the Savoy, and for your
mention of a fubfidy for a prince in misfortune. This

your timely zeal has inclined the hearts of divers to

be aiding unto us, if we could propofe the means.
We have taken their good-will intoconfideration, and
have contrived a method which will be eafy to thoftf

who fhall give the aid, and not unacceptable to us who
receive it. A confort of mufick fhall be prepared at

HaberdaJhers-Hall for Wednefday the fecond of May,
and we will honour the faid entertainment with onr
own prefence, where each perfon fhall be affefled but
at two millings and fix-pence. What we expeft from

you is, that you publifh thefe our royal intentions,
with injunction that they be read at all tea-tables

within the cities of London and Weftminjter ; and fo we
bid you heartily farewel. -

Latinus, King of the Volfcians,

Given at cur Court in Vinegar-Yard, Story the third

earth. April 28, 1711. R

N 54 Wednefday, May 2.

Strenua nos extrcet inertia.

Hor. Ep. ii. 1. i. ver. 28.

Laborious idlenefs our pow'rs employs.

TH
E following letter being the firft that I have re-

ceived from the learned univerfity of Cambridge,
I could not but do rrtyfelf the honour of publiih-

ing it. It gives an account of a new feel of philofophers
which
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which has arofe in that famous refidence of
learning ;

and is, perhaps, the only fed this ags is likely to

produce.

Mr. SPECTATOR, Cambridge,

BElieving
you to be an univerfal encourager of

liberal arts and fciences, and glad of any infor-

mation from the learned world, I thought an ac-

count of a left of philofophers very frequent among
us, but not taken notice of, as far as I can remember,

by any writers either ancient or modern, would not
be unacceptable to you. The philofophers of this feet

are in the language of our univerfity called Lowngers.
I am of opinion, that, as in many other things, fo like-

wife in this, the ancients have been defective ; <viz. in

mentioning no philofophers of this fort. Some indeed
will affirm that they are a kind of peripateticks, be-

caufe we fee them continually walking about. But I

would have thefe Gentlemen confider, that though the

ancient peripateticks walked much, yet they wrote
much alfo ; witnefs ,to the forrow of this fed, Ariftotle
and others : Whereas it is notorious that moil of our

profeflbrs never lay out a farthing either in pen, ink,
or paper. Others are for deriving them from Diogenes,
becaufe feveral of the leading men of the fed have a

great deal of the cynical humour in them, and delight
much in fun-fhine. But then, again, Diogenes was con-

tent to have his conftant habitation in a narrow tub,
whilll our philofophers are fo far from, being of his

opinion, that it is death to them to be confined within

the limits of a good handfome convenient chamber
but for hajf an hour. Others there are, who from the

clearnefs of their heads deduce the pedigree of Lowa-

gen from that great man (I think it wa$ either Plato

or Socrates') who after all his ftudy and learning pro-
felted, That all he then knew was, that 'be knew no-

thing. You eafily fee this is but a mallow argument,
and may be foon confuted.
'

I have with great pains and induflry made my ob-

fervations from time to time, upon thefe fages j aud

having now all materials ready, am compiling a trea-

tife, wherein I mall fet forth the rife and progrcfs of
VOL. I. K thit
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this famous feft, together with their maxims, aufte-

rities, manner of living, ^<r. Having prevailed with

a friend who defigns Ihortly to publifh a new edition

of Diogenes Laertius, to add this treatife of mine by

way of fupplement ; I fliall now, to let the werld

fee what may be expefted from me (firil begging Mr.
S P t c T A T o R'S leave that the world may fee it)

briefly touch upon feme of my chief obfervations, and
then fubfcribe myfelf your humble fen'ant. In the firft

place I lhall give you two or three of their maxims :

The fundamental one, upon which their whole fyflem
is built, is this, I/IK. That Time being an implacable
euejnv to and deftroyer of all things, ought to be

paid in his own coin, and be deftroyed and murdered
without mercy, by all the ways that can be invented.

Another favourite faying of theirs is, That bufinefi

was defigned only for knaves, and ftudy for block-

heads. A third feems to be a ludicrous one, but has

a great effect upon their lives ; and is this, That the

devil is at home. Now for their manner of living :

And here I have a large field to expatiate in ; but I

mail referve particulars for my intended difcourfe, and

now only mention one or two of their principal ex-

ercifes. The elder proficients employ themfelve* ia

infpe&ing mores bominxm multorum, in getting ac-

quainted with all the figns and windows in the town.

Some are arrived to fo great knowledge, that they can

tell every time any butcher kills a calf, every time any
old woman's cat is in the ftraw ; and a thoufaad other

matters as important. One ancient philofopher con-

templates two or three hours every day over a fun-

dial ; and is true to the dial,

As the dial to the fiat.

Although it be not Jbone upon.

Our younger ftudents are content to carry their {pe-
culations as yet no farther than bowling-greens, bil-

liard-tables, and iuch like places. This may ferve for

a (ketch of my defign ;
in which I hope I mall have

yeur encouragement. I am.

S 2 Rt
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I muft be fo juft as to ebferve I have formerly feen of

this fel at our other univerfity ; though Hot diftinguimed
by the appellation which the learned hiftorian, my cor-

refpondent, reperts they bear at Cambridge. They were
ever looked upon as a people that impaired themfelve*
more by their ftrift application to the rules of their order,
than any other ftudents whatever. Other feldom hurt
themfelves any further than to gain weak eyes and fome-
times head-aches ; but thefe philofophers are feized all

over with a general inability, indolence, and wearinefs,
and a certain impatience of the place they are in, with
an heavinefs in removing to another.

The Loumgen are fatisfk'd with being merely part of
the number of mankind, without diftinguifhing them-
felves from amongft them. They may be faid rather

to fuffer their time to pafs, than to fpend it, without

regard to the paft, or profpeft of the future. All they
know of lifo is only the prefent inftant, and do not tafte

even that. When one of this order happens to be a man
of fortune, the expence of his time It transferred to hi

coach and horfcs, and his life is to be meafured by their

motion, not his own enjoyments or fuffenngs. The chief

entertainment one of thefe philofophers can poflibly

propofe to himfelf, is to get a relifh of drefs. This,

methinks, might deverfify the perfon he is weary of

(his own dear felf
)

to himfelf. I have known thefe two
amufeincnts make one of thefe philofophers make a
tolerable figure in the world ; with variety of dreffes in .

publick aflemblies in town, and quick motion of hi*

horfes out of it, now to Bath, now to Tunbridge, then

to Ne-ivmarket , and then to Lent/on, he has in procefs of
time brought it to pafs, that his coach and his horfe*

have been mentioned in all thofe places. When the

Loungers leave an academick life, and inftead of this

more elegant way of appearing in the polite world,
retire to the feats of their anceftors, they ufually join
a pack of dogs, and employ their days in defending
their poultry from foxes : I do not know any other

method that any of this order has ever taken to make a
noife in the world ; but I mall enquire into fuch about
this town as have arrived at the dignity of being L<nun~

gtri by the force of natural parts, without having ever

K z fee*
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feen an univerfity ; and fend my correfpondent, for the
embellifhment of his bock, the names and hiflory of
thofe who pafs their lives without any incidents at all ;

and how they ihift coffee-houfes and chocolate-houfes
from hour to hour, to get over the infupportable labour
of doing nothing. R

N 55 Thurfday, May 3.

Ix/us & in jecore <?gro

Nafcuntur De-mini - Perf. Sat. 5. ver. 129.

Our pafllons play the tyrants in our breafts.

MO S T of the trades, profeffions, and ways of

living among mankind, take their original
either from the love of pleafure, or the fear of

want. The former, when it becomes too violent, de-

generates into Luxury, and the hitter into Avnrice. As
thefe two principles of aftion draw different ways, Perjius
has given us a very humorous account of a young fel-

low who was roufed out of his bed, in order to be fent

upon a long voyage, by Avarice, and afterwards over-

perfuaded and kept at home by Luxury. I mall fet

down at length the pleadings of thefe two imaginary

peribns, as they are in the original, with Mr. hydn'
tr&nflation of them.

Mane, piger, jlertis : furge, inquit A--varitia ; eja

Surge. Negas, Inftat, /urge, inquit. Non queo. Surge.
Et quid figam ? Rogitas ? faperdas advehe ponto,

Caftoreum, Jtuppas, kabenum, thus, lubrica Coa.

T'ol/e recens primus piper e Jttiente camelo.

Verte aJijuid ; jura. Sed Jupiter audiet. Ebeu !

Baro, reguftatum digito terebrare falinum
Contentus pcrages, fe "ji<vere cv.m Jove tendis.

Jam pKsris pellkm fucc'mffus & cenopborum ciptas j

Gtjus ad Ka<vefn. .A // cbjlat quin trabe
-Tjefta

jEgseum rapias, niji folers Luxuria ante

SeduSum rnsneat ; quo deinde infane ruis ? Quo ?
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Quid tibi vis ? Calldo fedpeflare mafcula bills

Jntuffiuit, quam noa extinxerit urna cicutx ?

7*' mare tranjilias ? Tibi torta cannabe fulto

Ccena Jit In tranjlro ? Veleninnitmque rubellum

Exbaht <vapidd Lfjitm pije fejjilii obba ?

Quid petis? Ut nutnmi, q'ios Lnc quincunce modejio

Nutrierai, pergant ervidosj'udan deunces?

Indulge genio : carpamus dulcia ; ncjlrum ejl

Quod wivis ; cinir, & manes, & fabwla fies.

Vi-ve memor lethi : fugit hera. Hoc quod loquor, indteft.

En quid agli ? Duplici in diiierfumfcinderis hamo,

Hw:<:fine, an kunce fequeris ? Sat. 5. ver. 131.

Whether alone, or in thy harlot's lap,
When thou vvould'ft take a lazy morning's nap ;

Up, up, fays AVAR IGE ; thou fnor'ft
again,

Stretchert thy limbs, and yawn'it, but all in vain.

The rugged tyrant no denial takes ;

At his command th' unwilling fluggard wakes.

What muft I do ? he cries ; .What ? fays his Lord :

Why rife, make ready, and go flrait aboard :

With filh, from Euxine feas, thy veflcl freight ;

Flax, caftor, Coan wines, the precious weight
Of pepper, and Sabean incenfe, take 1
With thy own hands, from the tir'd camel's back, >

And with poft-hafte thy running markets make. j
Be fure to turn the penny ; lye and fwear,

, 'Tis wholfome fin : But Jo<ve, thou fay'ft, will hear.

Swear, fool, or ftarve ; for the Dilemma's even ;

A tiadcfman thou ! and hope to go heav'n ?

Refolv'd for fea, the flaves thy baggage-j*ack,
Each faddled with his burden on his back :

Nothing retards thy voyage, now ; but he,

That foft voluptuous Prince, call'd L UXUR T-,

And he may afk this civil queftion ; Friend,
What doft thou make a fhipboard ? To what end ?

Art thou of Betblem's noble college free ?

. Stark, flaring mad, that thou wou'dft tempt the fea?

Cubb'd in a cabbin, on a mattrefs laid,

On a brown Gecrge, with loufy fwobbers fed ;

Dead wine that itinks of the Borachio, fup
From a foul jack, or greafy maple cup r

K 3 Say,
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Say, wou'dft thou bear all this, to raife thy Here,
From fix i'th' hundred to fix hundred more

Indulge, and to thy genius freely give :

For, not to live at eafe is not to live :

Death ftalks behind thee, and each flying hour
Does fome loofe remnant of thy life devour.

Live, while thou liv'ft ; for death xvijl make us all

A name, a nothing but an old wife's tale.

Speak ; wilt thou Avarice or Pleafure chufe

To be thy Lord ? Take one, and one refufe.

When a government flaurimes in conquefls, and i*

fecure from foreign attacks, it naturally falls into all

the pleafures of luxury ; and as thefe
pleafures

are very

expenfive, they put thofe who are addifted to them up-
on raifing frefh fupplfes of money, by all the methods
of rapacioufnefi and corruption ; fo that Avarice and

Luxury very often become one complicated principle of

action, in thofe whofe hearu are wholly fet upon eafe,

magnificence, and pleafure. The moil elegant and cor-

redl of aH the Latin hiftorians obferves, that in his time,
when the moil formidable ftates of the world were fub-

dued by the Romans-, the republick funk into thofe two
vices of a quite different nature, Luxury and Avarice :

And accordingly defcribes Catiline as one who coveted

the wealth of other men, a: she fame Ujne that he fquan.-
dered away his own. This obfervation OB the common-
wealth, when it was in its height of power and riches,
holds good of all governments that are fettled in a ftate -

of eafe and profperity. At fuch times men naturally
endeavour to outfhine one another in pomp and fplendor,
and having no fears to alarm them from abroad, indulge
themfelves in the enjoyment of all the pleafures they can

get into their poffeffion ; which naturally produces Ava-
rice, and an immoderate purfuit after wealth and riches.

Ai I was humouring myfelf in the fpeculation of thefe

two great principles of aftion, I could not forbear throw-

ing my thoughts into a little kind of allegory or fable,
with which I fhall here prefent my Reader.

There were two very powerful tyrants engaged in a

perpetual war againft each other : The name of the firft

"as Luxury, and of the fecond d<varice. The aim of

each
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each of them was no lefs than univerfal monarchy over
the hearts of mankind. Luxury had many generals un-
der him, who did him great fervice, as Pleafure, Mirth,
Pomp, and Fa/hion. Avarice was likewife veiy ftrong in
his officers, being faithfully ferved by Hunger, Indujlry,
Care, and WatcbfulncJ} : He had likewife a privy-coun-
fellor who was always at his elbow, and whifpering
fomethingor other in his ear : Thenume of this privy

-

counfellor was Poverty. As Avarice concluded himfelf

by^the counfels of Poverty, his antagonist was entirely

fuided
by the dictates and advice of Plenty, who was

is firft counfellor and minifter of ftate, that concerted
all his meafures for him, and never departed out of his

fight. While thefe two great rivals were thus contending
for empire, their conquefts were very various. Luxury
got poffeffion of one heart, r.nd Avarice of another.
The father of a family would often range himfelf un-
der the banners of Avarice, and the fon under thofe of

Luxury. The wife and hufband would often declare

themfelves on the two different parties ; nay, the fam

perfon would very often fid* with one in hi youth,
and revolt to the other in his old age. Indeed the wif
men of the world flood Ntuter ; but alas ! their num-
bers were not confiderable. At length, when thefe two

potentates had wearied themfelves with waging war

upon one another, they agreed upon au interview, at

which neither of their counfellors were to be prefent.
It is faid that Luxury began the parley, and after having
reprefented the endlefs ftate of war in which they were

engaged, told his enemy, with a franknefs of heart

which is natural to him, that he believed they two
Jhould be very good friends, were it not for the imfti-

gations of Poverty, that pernicious counfellor, who made
an ill ufe of his ear, and filled him with groundlefs

apprehenfions and prejudices. To this Avarice replied,
that he looked upon Ptenty (the firft minifter of his an-

tagonift) to be a much more deftruftive counfellor than

Poverty, for that he was perpetually fuggefting pleafures,

banifhing all the neceflary cautions againft want, and

confequently undermining thofe principles on which th

government of Avarice was founded. At laft, in order

to an accommodation, they agreed upon this prelimi-
K 4 nary ;
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nary ;
That each of them mould immediately difmifs

his privy-counfellor. When things were thus far ad-

jufted towards a peace, all other differences were foon

accommodated, infomuch that for the future they re-

folved to live as good friends and confederates, and to

ihare between them whatever conquefts were made on
either fide. For this reafon, we now find Luxu/y and
Avarice taking poffefTion of the fame heart, and divid-

ing the fame perfen between them. To which 1 mall

only add, that fince the difcarding of the counfellors

above-mentioned, Avarice fupplies Luxury in the room
of Plenty, as Luxury prompts Avarice in the plate of

fovtn: C

N 56 Friday, May 4.

Felices errcre fuo-- Lucan. 1. I. ver. 454.

Happy in their miftake.

THE
Americans believe that all creatures have

fouls, not only men and women, but brutes,

vegetables, nay even the moft inanimate things,
as flocks and flones. They believe the fame of all the

works of art, as of knives, boats, looking- glafies : And
.th.-it as any of thefe things pnifh, their fouls go into

. another world, which is inhabited by the ghofts of men
and women. For this reafon they always place by the

corps of their dead friend a bow and arrows, that he

may make ufe of the fouls of them in the other world,
as he did of their wooden bodies in this. How abfurd

foe-ver fuch an opinion as this may appear, our Eurcfean

philofophers have maintained feveral notions altogether
as improbable. Some of Plato's followers in particular,
when they talk of the world of ideas, entertain us with

fubltances and beings no lefs extravagant and chimerical.

Many Ariftotelians havelikewife fpoken as unintelligibly
of their fubftantial forms. I ihall or.lv initance Ailertus

Magma, who in his Diflertation upon the Loaditcne ob-

ftiving, that fire will deflroy its magnctkk virtue?, tells

us
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us that he took particular notice of one as it lay glow-
ing amidft an heap of burning coals, and that he per-
ceived a certain blue vapour to arife from it, which he
believed might be the fubftatitial Form, that is, in our

Wcft-fadian phrafe, the Soul of the loadftone.

There is a tradition among the Americans, that one
of their countrymen defcended in a vifion to the great

repofitory of fouls, or, as we call it here, to the other

world ; and that upon his return he gave his friends a
diftinft account of every thing he faw among thofe re-

gions of the dead. A friend of mine, whom I have

formerly mentioned, prevailed upon one of the interpre-
ters of the Indian Kings, to enquire of them, if poffible,
what tradition they have among them of this matter :

Which, as well as he could learn by thofe many quef-
tions which he afked them at feveral times, was in

fubftance as follows.

The vilionary, whofe name was Marraton, after hav-

ing travelled for a long fpace under an hollow moun-
tain, arrived at length on the confines of this world of
fpirits, but could not enter it by reafon of a thick foreft

made up of bufhes, brambles and pointed thorns, fo

perplexed
and interwoven with one another, that it was

impoflible to find a paflage through it. Whilft he was

looking about for fome track or path-way that might
be worn in any part of it, he faw a huge lion couched
under the fide of it, who kept his eye upon him in the
fame pofture as when he watches for his prey. The In-

dian immediately ftarted back, whilft the lion rofe with
a fpring, and leaped towards him. Being wholly defti-

tute of all other weapons, he {looped down to take up
an huge {tone in his hand ; but to his infinite furprife

grafped nothing, and found the fuppofed ftone to be only
the apparition of one. If he was difappointed on this

fide, he was as much pleafed on the other, when he
found the lion, which had feized on his left moulder,
kad no power to hurt him, and was only the ghoff oF
that ravenous creature which it appeared to be. He no
fooner got rid of his impotent enemy, but he marched

np to the wood, and after having furveyed it fo? Ibme

time, endeavoured to prefs into one part of it that was

4 little thinner tjiaa the reft ; when again to his great
K 5 fur*
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furpri{e, he found the buflies made no refiftance, but

that he walked through briers and brambles with the

fafhe eafe as through the open air ; and, in fhort, that

$he whole wood was nothing elfe but a wood of {hades.

He immediately concluded, that this huge thicket of

thorns and brakes jwas defigned as a kind of fence or

quick-fet hedge to ihe ghofts it inclofed ; and that pro-

bably their foft fubftances might be torn by thefe fubtle

points and prickles, which were too weak to make any
tmpreffions in flefh and blood. With this thought he
refolved to travel through this intricate wood ; when by
degrees he felt a gale of perfumes breathing upon him^
that grew ftronger and fweeter in proportion as he ad-

vanced. He had not proceeded much further \vhea he
obferved the thorns and briers to end, and gave place to

a thoufand beautiful green trees covered with blofToms

of the finefi fcents and colours, that formed a wilder-

nefs of fweets, and were a kiadof lining to thofe ragged
fcenes which he had before paffed through. As he was

coming out of this delightful part of the wood, and en-

tering upon the plains it inclofed, he faw feveral horfe-

jnen ruming by him, and a little while after heard the cry
of a pack of dogs. He had not liftened long before he
faw the apparition of a milk-white fteed, with a young
man on the back of it, advancing upon full ftretch after

the fouls of about an hundred beagles that were hunt-

ing down the ghoft of an hare, which run away before

them with an unfpeakable fwiftnefs.
"

As the man on
the milk-white fteed came by him, he looked upon him

very attentively, and found him to be the young Prince

Nifburagua, who died about half a year before, and, by
reafon of his great virtues, was at that time lamented
over all the weitern pafrts of America.

He had no fooner got out of the wood, but he was
entertained with fuch a landfkip of flowery plains, greea
meadews, running ftreams, funny hills, and fhady vales,

as were not to be reprefented by his own expreffions,
iior, as he faid, by the conceptions of others. This

fcappy region was peopled with innumerable fwarms of

fpirits, who applied themfelves to exercifes and diver-

fions according as their fancies led them. Some of them
Wtie

toffing the figure of acoit; ofcers were pitching
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the fhadow of a bar ; others were

breaking the ap-
parition of a horfe ; and multitudes employing them-
felves upon ingenious handicrafts with the fouls of

departed utenfils, for that is the name which in the Indian

language they give their tools when they are burnt or
broken. As he travelled through this delightful fcene,
h was very often tempted to pluck the flowers that

rofe every where about him in the greatefl variety and

profufion, having never feen feveral of them in his own

country : But he quickly found that though they were

objects of his fight, they were not liable to his touch.

He at length came to the fide of a great river, and

being a good fiflierman himfelf, flood upon the banks
of it fome time to look upon an angler that had taken

a great many fhapes of fifties, which lay flouncing up
ana down t>y him.

I fhould have told my reader, that this Indian had been

formerly married to one of the greateft beauties of his

country, by whom he had feveral children. This cou-

ple were fo famous for their love and conflancy to one

another, that the Indiatu to this day, when they give a
married man joy of his wife, wifh that they may live

together like Marraton and Yaratilda. Marraton had
not flood long by the fifherman when he faw the fha-

dow of his beloved 3'aratiMa, who had for fome time
fixed her eye upon him, before he difcovered her. Her
arms were ftretched out towards him, floods of tears

ran down her eyes ; her looks, her hands, her voice

called him over to her ; and at the fame time feem to

tell him that the river was unpaflable. Who can de-

fcribe the paflion made up of joy, forrow, love, defire,

aitonifhment, that rofe in the Itidian upon the fight of
his dear Yaratilda ? He could exprefs it by nothing but

his tears, which ran like a river down his cheeks as

he looked upon her. He had not flood- in this poflure

long, before he plunged into the ftream that lay b:fore

him ;
and finding it to be nothing' but the phantom of

a river, Italked on the bottom of it- till he arofe en*

the other fide. At his approach Taraiilda flew into his

arms, whilft Marraton wifhed himfelf difencumbfred of

that body which kept her from his embraces. After-

many queilions and endearments on both fides, Ihe con-

K-6 ducted
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dudled him to a bower which me had drefled with her

rwn hands with all the ornaments that could be met
with in thoFe blooming regions. She had made it gay
beyond imagination, and was every day adding feme-

thing new to it. As Marraton flood.aflonifhed at the un-

fpeakable beauty of her habitation, and raviftiedwith the

fragrancy that came from every part of it, Yarntilda told

him that fhe was preparing this bower for his reception,
as well knowing that his piety to his God, and his faith-

ful dealing towards men,would certainly bring him to that

happy place, whenever his life mould be at an end. She
then brought two of her children to him, \\ho died fome

years before, and refided with her in the fame delightful
bower ; advifmg him to breed up thofe others which were
ftill with him in fuch a manner, that they might here-

after all of them meet together in this happy place.
The tradition tells us further, that he had afterwards

a fight of thofe difmal habitations which are the portion
of ill men after death ; and mentions feveral molten feas

of gold, in which were plunged the fouls of barbarous

Ebrcpfsns, who put to the fword fo many thoufand.s of

poor Indian! for the fake of that precious metal: But

having already touched upon the chief points of this

tradition, and exceeded the meafure of my pspt-r, I iLall

not give any further account of it. C

No 57 Saturday, May 5.

$>uem praftare potefl mulier galcata pudcr;m
>uts fugit a fextu ? Juv. Sat. 6. ver. 251.
What fenfe of fhame in woman's breaft can lie,

Inur'd to arms, and her own fex to fly ? DR Y DE N.

WHEN
the wife of Heffor, in Hcmer's Iliads, dif-

. courfes with her huiband about the battle in
which he was going to engage, the hero, de-

firing her to leave the matter to his care, bids her go to

her maids nd niir.d her fpinning : By which the poet
inti-
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intimates, that men and women ought to bufy them-
felves in their proper fpheres, and on fuch matters only
as are fuitable to their refpedlive fex.

I am at this time acquainted with a young Gentleman,
who has patted a great part of his life in the nurfcry,
and, upon occafion, can make a caudle or a fack-pofTet
better than any man in England. He is likewife a won-
derful critick in cambrick and muflins, and will talk

an hour together upon a fweet-meat.
"

He entertains his

mother every night with obfervations that he makes
both in town and court : As what Lady fhews the niceft

fancy in her drefs ; what man of quality wears the faireil

wig ; who has the finefl linen, who the prettiefl fnuff-

box, with many other the like curious remarks, that

may be made in good company.
On the other hand I have very frequently the op-

portunity of feeing a rural Andromache, who came up
to town laft winter, and is one of the greateft fox-

hunters in the country. She talks of hounds and horfes,

and makes nothing of leaping over a fix-bar gate. If a

man tells her a waggifh ftory, fhe gives him a pufh with

her hand in jeft, and calls him an impudent dog ; and
if her fervant negle&s his bufmefs, threatens to kick him
out of the houfe. I have heard her, in her wrath, call a

fubilantial tradefman a loufy cur ; and remember one

day, when me could not think of the name of a perfon,.
fhe defcribed him in a large company of men and ladies,

by the fellow with the broad moulders.

If thofe fpeeches and actions, which in their own
nature are indifferent, appear ridiculous when they pro-
ceed from a wrong fex, the faults and imperfections
of one fex tranfplanted into another, appear black and
monftrous. As for the men, I mall not in this paper

any further concern myfelf about them ; but as I would
fain contribute to make womankind, which is the moll

beautiful part of the creation, entirely amiable, and wear

out all thofe little fpots and blemifhes, that are apt to

rife among the charms which nature has poured out

upon them, I mall dedicate this paper to their fervice.

The fpot which I would here endeavour to clear them

of, is that party-rage which of late
years

is very much

crept into their convcrfation. This is, in its nature, a^

i male
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male vice, and made up of many angry and cruel paf-
fions that are altogether repugnant to the foftnefs, the

modefty, and thofe other endearing qualities which are

natural to the Fair Sex. Women were formed to temper
mankind, and footh them into tendernefs and com-

paffion ; not to fet an edge upon their minds^ and blow

up in them thofe paflions which are too apt to rife of

their own accord. When I have feen a pretty mouth

tittering calumnies and InvecHvesr what would I not
have given to have ftopt it? How I have been troubled

to fee fome of the fineft features in the world grow
pale, and tremble with party-rage ; Camilla is one of
the greateft beauties in the Briti/h nation, and yet va-

lues herfelf more upon being the Virago of one partyr
than upon being the toaft of both. The dear creature,,

about a week ago, encountered the fierce and beautiful

Penthejilea acrofs a tea-table ; but in the height of her

anger, as her hand chanced to make with- the earneft-

jiefs of the difpute, fhe fcalded he fingers, and fpilt a?

difh of tea upon her petticoat. Had not this accident-

broke off the debate, no body knows where it would-

have ended.

There is one confideration which I would earneflly
recommend to all my female readers, and which ^ I hope,,
will have fome weight with them. In fhort, it is this,,

that there is nothing fo bad for the face as party zeal.-

Jt gives an ill-natured caft to the eye, and adifagreeable-
fournefs to the look j befides that it makes the lines too

firong, and flumes them worfe than brandy. I have

feen a woman's face break out in heats, as Ihe has been<

talking againft a great Lord, whom fhe had never feen

in her life ; and indeed never knew a party-woman
that kept her beauty for a twelvemonth. I would there-

fore advife all my female readers, as they value their

complexions, to let alone aU difputes of this nature ;:

though, at the fame time, I would give free liberty to

all fuperarmuated motherly partizans to be as violent as

they pleafe, fince there will be no danger either of

their fpoiling their faces, or of their gaining converts.

For my own part, I think a man makes an odious

and defpicable figure, that is violent in a party ; but-

woman is too fincere, to mitigate the fury of her prin-

ciples^
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ciples with temper and difcretion, and to al with that

caution and refervednefs which are requifite in our fex

When this unnatural zeal gets into them, it throws them
into ten thoufand heats and eextravagancies ; their gene-
rous fouls fet no bounds to their love, or to their hatred j

and whether a whig or tory, a lap-dog or a gallant, atv

opera or a puppet-fhow, be the object of it, the paflion,
while it reigns, engrofles the whole woman.

I remember when Dr. Titus Oates was in all hi

glory,
I accompanied my friend WILL HONIYCOMR

in a vifit to a Lady of his acquaintance : We were no
fooner fat down, but upon cafting my eyes about the

room, I found in almoft every corner of it a print. that

refpented the doctor in all magnitudes and dimenfions,

A little after, as the Lady was difcourfing my friend,
and held her fnuff-box in her hand, who fhould I fee

in the lid of it but the doftor. It was not long after

thii, when me had occafion for her handkerchief, which

upon the firft opening difcovered among the plaits of it

the figure of the dodlor. Upon this my friend WILL,
who lovet raillery, told her, That if he was in Mr.
frue/ove's place (for that was the name of her hufband)
be mould be made as uneafy by a handkerchief as ever

Othello was . / am afraid, laid fhe, Mr. HONEYCOMB,
you are a Tory ; tell me truly, are you a friend to the

doclor or not? WILL, inftead of making her a reply,
fmiled in her face (for indeed fhe was very pretty) and
told her that one of her patches was dropping off. She

immediately adjufted it, and looking a little ferioufly,

Well, fays fhe, I will be bangtd if you and your filent

friend are not againft the doflor in your hearts, Ifujpeftei
as much by his faying nothing. Upon this fhe took her
fan into her hand, and upon the opening of it again
difplayed to us the figure of the doftor, who was placed
with great gravity among the flicks of it. In a word,
I found that the doftor had taken pofleffion of her

thoughts, her difcourfe, and moft of her furniture ; but

finding myfelf preffed
too clofe by her queftion, I winked

upon my friend to take his leave, which he did accord-

ingly. C

Monday,
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Ut pifiura poe/ts erit Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 361 .

Poems like pilure are.

NOT
HIN G is fo much admired, and To little un-

derftood, as wit. No author that I know of has

written profe/Tedly upon it ; and as for thofe who
make any mention of it, they only treat on the fubjedl as

it has accidentally fallen in their way, and that too in

little fhort reflections, or in general exclamatory flou-

rifhes, without entering into the bottom of the matter. I

hope therefore I fhall perform an acceptable work to my
countrymen, if I treat at large upon this fubject /which
I fhall endeavour to do in a manner fuitable to it, that I

may not incur the cenfure which a famous critick be-

ftows upon one who had written a treatife upon the

Sublime in a low grovelling flile. I intend to lay afide a

whole week for this undertaking, that the fcheme cf

my thoughts may not be broken and interrupted ; and
I dare promife myfelf, if ray readers will give me a.

week's attention, that this great city will be very much

changed for the better by next Saturday night.- I fha'I

endeavour to make what I fay intelligible to ordinary

capacities ; but if my readers meet.with any paper that

in fome parts of it may be a little out of their reach, I

would not have them difcouraged, for they may affure

themfelves the next mail be much clearer.

As the great and only end of thefe my fpeculatiors
is to banifli vice and ignorance out of the territories of

Great-Britain, I fhall endeavour as much as poffible to

eftablifh among us a tafte of polite writing. It is with

this view that I have endeavoured to fet my readers right
in feveral points relati-ng to operas and tragedies ; and
fhall from time to time impart my notions of comedy,
as I think they may tend to its refinement and perfec-
toea. I find by my bookfeller that thefe papers of criti-

cifin,
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cifm, with that upon humour, have met with a more
kind reception then indeed I could have hoped for from
fach fubjefts ; for which reafon I mall enter upon my
prefent undertaking with greater chearfulnefs.

In this, and one or two following papers, I mall trace

out the hiftory of falfe wit, and diftinguifh the feveral

kinds of it as they have prevailed in different ages of the

world. This I think the more necefTary at prefent, be-

caufe I obferved there were attempts on foot laft winter

to revive fome of thofe antiquated modes of wit that have
been long exploded out of the commonwealth of letters.

There were feveral fatires and panegyricks handed
about in acroltick, by which means fome of the moft
arrant undifputed blockheads about the town began to

entertain ambitions thoughts, and to fet up for polite
authors. 1 fhali therefore defcribe at length thofe many
arts of falfe wit, in which a writer does not mow him-
felf a man of a beautiful genius, but of great indullry.

The firft fpecies of falfe wit which I have met with
is very venerable for its antiquity, and has produced fe-

veral pieces which have lived very near as long as the

Iliad itfelf': I mean thofe fhort poems printed among the

minor Greek poets, which refemble the figure of an egg,
a pair of wings, an ax, a fhepherd's pipe and an altar.

As for the nrft, it is a little oval poem, and may not

improperly be called a fcholar's egg. I would endeavour
to hatch it, or in more intelligible language, to tranflate

,it into Englijh, did not I find the interpretation of it very
.difficult ; for the author feems to have been more intent

upon the figure of his poem than upon, the fenfe of it.

The pair of wings confift of twelve verfes, or rather

feathers, every verfe decreafing gradually in its meafure

according to its fituation in the wing. The fubject of
it (as in the reft of the poems which follow) bears fome
remote affinity with the figure, for it defcribes a god of

love, who is always painted with wings.
The ax methinks would have been a good figure for

a lampoon, had the edge of it confilled of the moft fa-

tirical parts of the work ; but as it is in the original, I

take it to have been nothing elfe but the pofey of an ax
which was confecrated to Minerva, and was thought to

have been the fame that./>w made ufeof in the building
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of the
Trojatu

horfe ; which is a hint I fhall leave to th

consideration of the criticks. I am apt to think that

the pofey was written originally upon the ax, like thofe

which our modern cutlers infcribe upon their knives ;

and that therefore the pofey ftill remains in its ancient

fhape, though the ax itfelf is loft.

The fhepherd's pipe may be faid to be full of mufick,
for it is compofed of nine different kinds of verfes,
which by their feveral lengths refemble the nine flop*
of the old mufical inllrument, that is likewife the fub-

jeft of the poem.
The altar is infcribed with the epitaph of Troths the

fon of Hecuba ; which, by the way, makes me believe,
that thefe falfe pieces of wit are much more ancient than
the authors to whom they are generally afcribed ; at

leafl I will never be perfuaded, that fo fine a writer as

^Theocritus could have been the author of any fuch fimple
works.

It was impoflible for a man to fucceed in thefe per-
formances who was not a kind of painter, or at leafl a

defigner : He was firft of all to draw the out-line of the

fubjeft which lie intended to write upon, and afterwards

conform the defcription to the figure of his fubjeft.
The poetry was to contract or dilate itfelf according to

{he mould in which it was caft. In a word, the verfes

were to be cramped or extended to the dimenfions of
the frame that was prepared for them ; and to undergo
the fate of thofe perfons whom the tyrant Procruftut
wfed to lodge in his iron bed ; if they were too Ihort,

he ftretched them en a rack j and if they were too long,

chopped off a part of their legs, till they fitted the

couch which he had prepared for them.

Mr. Drydt* hint* at this obfolete kind of wit in one
f the following verfes in his Mac Flecno ; which an

Englijb Reader cannot underftand, who does not know
that there are thofe little poems above-mentioned in the

fhape of wings and altars.

Cbttfe for thy command

Some peaceful province in acroftick land*
btre way

1

ft tbou Wings difplay, and Altars raije^

jfytd torture ent poor word a.tko*jand ivejs.
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This fafhion of falfe wit was revived by feveral poets

of the laft age, and in particular may be met with among
Mr. Herbert's poems ; and, if I am not millaken, in the

tranflation of Du Bartas. I do not remember any other
kind of work among the moderns which more refembles

the performances I have mentioned, than that famous

picture of King Charles the Firft, which has the whole
book of Pffilms written in the lines of the face and the

hair of the head. When I was laft at Oxford 1 perufed
one of the whilkers ; and was reading the other, but

could not go fo far in it PS I would have done, by reafon

ef the impatience of my friends and fellow travellers,

who all of them prefled to fee fuch a piece of curiofity.
1 have fince heard, that there is now an eminent writing-
mailer in town, who has tranfcribed all the Old Tejia-
*itnt in a full-bottomed periwig ; and if the fafliion

ftiould introduce the thick kind of wigs which were in

vogue fome f*w years ago, he promife* to add two or

three fupernumerary locks that fhould contain all the

Apocrypha. He designed this wig originally for King
William, having difpofed of the two books of Kings in the

two forks of the foretop ; but that glorious monarch

dying before the wig was finiftied, there is a fpace left in

it for the face of any one that has a mind to purchafe it.

But to return to our ancient poems in pi^ic, \ V,'Gum

Jluihbiy propofe, for the benefit of our modern fmat-

terers in poetry, that they would imitate their brethren

among the ancients in thofe ingenious devices. I have
communicated this thought to a young poetical lover of

my acquaintance, who intends to prefent his miftrefs

with a copy of verfes made in the Ihape of her fan ;

,and, if he tells me true, has already finiihed the three

firft flicks of it. He has likewife promifed me to get
the meafure of his miftrefs's marriage-finger, with a

defign to make a pofey in the fafhion of a ring, which
ihall exaftly fit it. It is fo very eafy to enlarge upon a

good hint, that I do not queflion but my ingenious rea-

ders will apply what I have faid to many other particu-
lars ; and that we fhall fee the town filled in a very little

time with poetical tippets, handkerchiefs, fnuff-boxes,

and the like female ornaments. I (hall therefore con-

clude with, a word of advice to thofe admirable Englijk
author*
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authors who call themfelves pindarick writers, that they
would apply themfelves to this kind of wit without lofs

of time, as being provided better than any other poets
with verfes of all fizes and dimenfions. C

N 59 Tuefday, May 8.

Qperose nibil agunt. Seneca,

Bufy about nothing.

THERE
is nothing more certain than that every

man would be a wit if he could, and notwith-

ftanding pedants of a pretended depth and foli-

dity are apt" to' decry the writings of a polite author, as

Flajh and Froth, they all of them fhew upon occafion

that they would fpare no pains to arrive at the character

of thofe whom they feem to defpife. For this reafon we
often find them endeavouring at works of fancy, which
coft them infinite pangs in the produ&icn. The truth of

it is, a man had better be a galley-flave .han a wit,

were one to gnin that tide by thofe elaborate trifles

which have been the inventions of fuch authors as were

often matters of great learning but no genius.
In my laft

papier
I mentioned fome of thefe falfe wits

among the ancients, and in this {hall give the reader

two or three other fpecies of them, that flourifhed in

the fame early ages of the world. The firft I fhall pro-
duce are the Lipogratnmati/ts or Letter-droppers of anti-

quity, that would take an exception without any reafon,

againlt fome particular letter in the alphabet, fo as not

to admit it once into a wholepoem. One Tryphiodorusvj&s
a great mafter in this kind of writing. He compofed an

Qdyjfey or epick poem on the adventures of Ulyjfes, con-

fifting of four and twenty books, haring entirely banifhed

the letter A from his firil book, which was called Alpha
{as Incus a non lucendo) becaufe there was not an Alpha.
in it. His ffcond book was infcribed Beta for the fame
reaion. In fliort, the poet excluded the whole four and

twenty
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twenty letters in their turns, and (hewed them, one after

another, that he could do his bufmefs without them.

It muft have been very pleafant to have feen this poet

avoiding the reprobate letter, as much as another would
a falfe quantity, and

making
his efcape from it through

the feveral Gretk diale&s, when he was prefTed with it

in any particular f\ liable. For the moft apt and elegant
word in the whole language was rejected, like a dia-

mond with a flaw in it, if it appeared blemiftied with a

wrong letter. I mall onlyobferve upon this head, that

if the work I Inve here mentioned had been now extant,
the OJjjfty of ^ry^biojorus, in all probability, would
have been oftener quoted by our learned pedants, than

the Qdyjfiy of Homer. What a perpetual fund would it

have been of obfolete words and phrafes, unufual bar-

barifms and rufticities, abf'urd fpellings and complicated
dialecls ? I make no quelHon but it would have been
looked upon as one of the moft valuable treafuries of
the Greek tongue.

I find likewife among the ancients that ingenious kind

of conceit, which the moderns diftinguim by the name
of a Reins, that does not fink a letter but a whole word,

by fubftituting a piclure in its place. When CfpJ'ar was
one of the mafters of the Roman mint, he placed the

figure of an elephant upon the reverfe of the publick

money ; the word Co-far fignifying an elephant in the

Punick language. This was artificially contrived by
Cffar, becaufe it was not lawful for a private man to

ftamp his own figure upon die coin of the common-
wealth. C/cers, who was fo called from the founder of

his family, that was marked on the nofe with a little

wen like a vetch (which is Cicer in Latin] inftead of

Marcus Tuttiui Cicero, ordered the words Marcus Tulliut

with a figure of a vetch at the end of them to be in-

fcribed on a publick monument. This was done pro-

bably to fhew that he was neither amamed of his name
or family, notwithftanding the envy of his competitors
had often reproached him with both. In the fame man-
ner we read of a famous building that was marked
in feveral parts of it with the figures of a frog and a

li'/ard ; thofe woids in Greek having been the names
f the architects who by the laws of their country

were
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were never permitted to infcribe their own names upon
their works. For the fame reafon it is thought, that

the forelock of the horie in the antique equeftrian ilatue

of Marcus Aurtlius, reprefents at a diftance the lhape
of an owl, to intimate the country of the ftatuary, who,
ia all probability, was an Athenian. This kind of wic
was very much in vogue among our own countrymen
about an age or two ago, who did not pradlife it for

any oblique reafon, as the ancients above-mentioned,
but purely for the fake of being witty. Among innu-
merable inftances that may be given of this nature, I

ihall produce the device Of one Mr. Nevuberry, as I find

it mentioaed by our learned Camden in his Remains.
Mr. Nenu&erry, to reprefent his name by a pidlure,

hung up at his door the fign of a yew-tree, that had
feveral berries upon it, and in the midft of them a great

golden N hung upon a bough of the tree, which by
the help of a little falfe fpelling made up the word

I Ihall conclude this topick with a Rebus, which ha
been lately hewn out in free-ftone, and erefted over two
f the portals of Blenheim houfe, being the figure of a

monftrous lion tearing to pieces a little cock, for the

better underflanding of which device, I muft acquaint

my Englijl reader that a cock has the misfortune to be
called in Latin by the fame word that fignifies a French-

man, as a lion is the emblem of the Englijb nation. Such
a device in fo noble a pile of building looks like a pun
in an heroick poem ; and I am very forry the truly in-

fenious
architect would fufFer the ftatuary to blemifh

is excellent plan with fo poor a conceit : But I hope
what I have faid will gain quarter for the cock, and
deliver him out of the lion's paw.

I find likewife in ancient times the conceit ef making
an echo talk fenfibly, and give rational anfwers. If this

could be excufable in any writer, it would be in O-z>//,

where he introduces the echo as a nymph, before me
was worn away into nothing but a voice. The learned

Erafmus, though a man of wit and genius, has com-

pofed a dialogue upon this filly kind of device, and
made ufe of an echo who feems to have been a very ex-

Jt-aordinary Unguift, for ihe anfwera the perfon me
talk*
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talks with in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, according at

Ihe found the fyllables which me was to repeat in any
of thofe learned languages. Hudibras, in ridicule of this

falfe kind of wit, has defcribed. Bruin bewailing the

lofs of his bear to a folitary echo, who is of great ufe

to the poet in feveral diftichs, as flic does not only re-

peat after him, but helps out his verfe, and furniihc*

him with Rhymes.

He rad, and kept at heavy a nil at

Stout Hercules for lofs of Hylas ;

Farcing tht valleys to repeat
Fie accents of bis fad regret ;

//? beat his breafty and tore, bis hair9
For lofs of his dear crony bear*
*Tbat echofrom the hollow ground
His doleful waitings did refound
~More wiftfully by many limes ,

Than in fmall ptets, /play-foot rbymett

fhat make her, in their ruefulftories,
o anfwer to infrogatories,

And ihoji unconfcionably depoft

Yhings of nvhich Jhe nothing knows ;

And ivben Jhe hasfaid allJhe canfay',

'T'is iujrefted to the lover's fancy.

Quoth he, O whither, wicked Bruin,
Art thou fled to my - Echo, -ruin ?

/ thought th
1

badjifcarrfd to budge a fte

For fear. (Quoth Echo} Marry guep.
Am 1 not here to lake thy part !

Then what has quell*d thy Jtubborn heart f
Have tbtfe bones rattled^ and this bead

So often in thy quarrel bled ?

ffor did I ever winch or grudge it.

For thy dear fake. (Quoth Jbe) Mum budget.
Think'ft thou 'twill not be laid f tb* dijh
^hott turn'djt thy back f (Quoth Echo) pifh
70 run from thofe th' badji overcome,
bus cowardly ? (Quoth Echo) mum.

But 'what a-vengeance makes thee JIj

From me too as thine enemy ?

Or if thou haft no thought of me,
AW what I have tndur'd for the*, fit
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Yet Jhame and honour might prevail
*Te keep thee thusfrom turning tail :

Per -who njQOU'd grudge to fpend his blood in

His honour's cauje? (>uotb Jhe] a pudding. C

N 60 Wednefday, May 9.

Hoc eft quod palles ? Cur quis nort prandeat,
Hoc eft? P'erf. Sat. 3. ver. 85,

Is it for this you gain thofe meagre looks,

And facrifice your dinner to your books.

SEVERAL
kinds of falfe wit that vaniflied in the

refined ages of the world, difcovered themfelves

again in the times of monkim ignorance.
As the monks were the matters of all that little learn-

ing which was then extant, and had their whole lives

entirely difengaged from bufmefs, it is no wonder that

feveral of them, who wanted genius for higher per-
formances, employed many hours in the competition
of fuch tricks in writing as required much time and
little capacity. I have feen half the JEneid turned into

Latin ryhmes by one of the Beaux Efprits of that dark

age ; who fays in his preface to it, that the ^Eneid
wanted nothing but the 1'weets of rhyme to make it the

moil perfect work in its kind. I have likewiie feen an

hymn in hexameters to the Virgin Mary, which filled a

whole book, though it conlifted but of the eight fol-

lowing words.

Tot, tibi, Junt, Virgo, dotes, quot, fidera, ccelo.

Thou haft as many virtues, O Virgin, as there are

ftars in heaven.

The poet rung the changes upon thefe eight feveral

words, and by that means, made his verfes almoil as nu-

merous as the virtues and the ftars which they celebrat-

ed. It is no wonder that men who had fo much time

upon their hands did not only reilcra all the antiquated

puces
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pieces of falie wit, but enriched the world with inven-

tions of their own. It was to this age that we owe the

production of anagrams, which is nothing elfe but a
tranfmutation of one word into another, or the turning
of the fame fet of letters into different words ; which

may change night into day, or black into white, if

chanee, who is the goddefs that prefides over theie forts

of compofition, mall fo direcl.. J remember a witty
author, in allufion to this kind of writing, calls his

rival, who (it feems) was diftorted, and had his limbs

fet in places that did not properly belong to them, Tht

.anagram of a man*

When the anagrammatift takes a najne to work upon,
he confiders it at firft as a mine not broken up, which
will not (hew the treafure it contains till he fhall hav

/pent many hours in the fearch of it ; for it is his buii-

jiefs to find out one word that conceals itfeLf in another,
and to examine the letters in all the variety of ItatioBS

in which.they can poffibly be ranged. I have heard of a

.Gentleman who, when this kind of wit was in faihion,

endeavoured to gin his miilrefs's heart by -it. She was
one of the fineft .women of her age, and known by tke

name of the Lady Mary BOMI. The lover not being
able to make any thing of Mary, by certain liberties

indulged to this kind of writing, converted it into Moll \

and after having {hut himfeif up for half a year, with

indefatigable induftry produced an anagram. Upon tke

pvefentmg it t his miilrefs, who was a little vexed in

her heart to fee herfelf degraded into Moll Boon, fhe

told him, to his '.ntinite furpiife, that he had millakca

.lier firname, for that it was not Boan

E~i>fu> lal cr

The lover was thunder- ftruck with his misfortune, 1n-

ibmuch that ia a little time after he loft his fenfcs, wlack

indeed had been very much impaired by that continual

application he had gjven to his anagram.
The acroftick was probably invented about the farn

time with the anagram, though it is icipoflible to decide

whether the inventor of the cie pr the other were the

greater blockhead*. The fanple iwoilick it> nothing but

Vot.Ic I*' the
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the name or title of a perfon or thing made out of the

initial letters of feveral verfes, and by that means writ-

ten, after the manner of the Cbinefe, in a perpendicular
line. But bef:des thefe there are compound acrofticks,

when the principal letters ftand two or three deep. I

have feen fome of them where the verfes have not only
been edged by a name at each extremity, but Have had
the fame name running down like a feam through the

middle of the poem.
There is another near relation of the anagrams and

acrofticks, which is commonly called a chronogram.
This kind of wit appears very often on many modern
medals, efpecially thofe of Germany, when they reprefent
in the infcription the year in which they were coined.

Thus we fee on a medal of Guffaws Adolphus the follow-

ing words, CHRlsiVs DuX ERGO TRlVMpnVs. If

you take the pains to pick the figures out of the feveral

words, and range them in their proper order,- you will

find they amount to MDCXVVVII, or 1627, the year
in which the medal was ftatnped : for as fome t)f the

letters diflinguifh themfelves from the reft, and
overtop

'their fellows, they are to be confidered in a double ca-

pacity, both as letters and as figures. Your laborious

German wits will turn over a whole dictionary for one
of thefe ingenious divices. A man would think they
were fearching after an apt claflical term, but inftead of
that they are looking out a word that has an L, an M,
or a D in it. When therefore we meet with any of thefe

infcriptions, we are not fo much to look in them for the

thought, as for the year of the lord.

The Bouts-Rime*, were the favourites of the French

nation for a whole age together, and that at a time
when it abounded in wit and learning. They were a
lift of words that rhyme to one another, drawn up by
another hand, and given to a poet, who was to make a

poem to the rhymes in the fame order that they were

placed upon the lift : the more uncommon the rhymes
were, the more extraordinary was the genius of the

poet that could accommodate his verfes to them. I do
not know any greater inftance of the decay of wit and

learning among the French (which generally follow^
the dcclenfion of empire) than the endeavouring trf

reftore
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reftorc this foolilh kind of wit. If the reader will be at

the trouble to fee examples of it, let him look ftito the
-new Mercure Gallant ; where the author every month

gives a lift of rhymes to be filled up by the ingenious,
in order to be communicated to the publick in the Mer-
(tirt for the fucceeding monthfrrvThat for the month of
tfovemfrir laft, which now lies ociore mc is as follows.

Latirieri

Guerriert

Mufette
'

Lifette

-
Ce/ars

Etfndart

Houlette
- Folette

One would be amazed to fee fo learned a man as Me*

ttage talking ferioufly on this kind of trifle in the fol

lowing paflage.

Monjieur de la Chambre has told me, that he never

knenv ivhat he nvas going to <write ivhen he took his pen
into his hand \ but that one fentence always producid ano<-

thtr. For my <nun part, I never inenu <what IJhould'write

next ivhen I was making vfr/es. In the fir/l place Igot
all my rhymes together , and was afteriuarelt perhaps thret

fir four months infilling them up. 1 one day Jhnved
'

Mtnjtevf
Gombaud a compofition of this nature, itt ivhich among
-ethers I had made ufe of thefour following rhymes* Ama-
ryllis, Phyllis, Marne, Arne, licfering htm to give me hit

opinion of it. He told me immediately, that my <verfes nvert

good for nothing. And upon my ajiing his reafon, hefaid^

beccmfe the rhymes are too common
',
and for that reafon eafy

to be put into 'verfe. Marry , fajs /, if it be fo, 1 ar/i

very ivel/ re-ivarded for all the pains I have bee* af. St,t

tf Monfecur Gomhuud'/ leave, notwithjlanding the Je-vcrily

of the criticifm, the verfes 'were good. Vid. Menrgiana.
'fhus far the learned Menage, wlio 1 have Uanflated

word for word*

L z The
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The firft occafion of thefe Bouts-Rimez made them
in fome manner excufable, as they^xvere tafks which the

French Ladies ufed to impofe on their lovers. But when
a grave author, like him above-mentioned, talked him-

felf, could there be anything more ridiculous ? Or would
not one be apt to

beliegTthat
the author played booty*

and did not make. his Tfff of rhymes till he had rimmed
his poem ?

I (hall only aeld, that -this piece of falfe wit has been

finely ridiculed by Monlieur Sara/in, in a poem intitled,

La Defaite des Bouts-Rimex^ 'The Rout of the Bouts-Rimez.

I mult fubjoin to this laft kind of wit the double

rhymes, which are ufed in doggerel poetry, and gene-

rally applauded by ignorant readers. If the thought
of the couplet in fuch compofitions is good, the rhyme
adds little to it; and if bad, it will not be in the power
of the rhyme to recommend -it. I am afraid that great
numbers of thofe who admire the incomparable Hudibras.,

do it more on account of thefe doggerel rhymes than of

the parts that really deferve admiration. I am fure I
have heard the

Pulpit , drum ecclefiaftick.

Was beat 'with fjtt inftead of a flick.

and
There nvas an ancient fage philofopher
Who had read Alexander Rofs o<ver.

inore frequently quoted, than the fineft pieces of wit 'in

the whole poem. -G

Thurfday,
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N'6i Thurfday, May 10.

Non eqaidem jludeo, bullat is ut mihi nugis

Pagina turgefcat, dare pondus idonea -fumo.
Pert". Sat. 5. ver. ig..

'Tis not indeed my talent to engage
In lofty trifles, or to fwell my page
With wind and noife. D R Y D E N.

THERE
is no kind of falfe wit which has been fa-

recommended by the practice of all ages, as that

which connfts in a jingle of words, and is com-

prehended under the general name of Punning. It is in-

deed inipofiible to kill a weed, which the foil has a na-

tural difpofition to produce. The feeds of punning are

in the minds of all men, and though they may be fubdued

by reafon, reflection, and good fenfe, they will be very

apt to moot up in the greatelt genius that is not broken
and cultivated by the rules of art. Imitation is natural

to us, and when it does not raife the mind to poetry,

painting, mufick, or other more noble arts, it often

breaks out in puns and quibbles.

Ariftotle, in the eleventh chapter of his book of rhe-

torick, defcribes two or three kinds of puns, which he
calls paragrams, among the beauties of good writing,
and produces inftances of thern out of feme of the

greateft authprs in the Greek tongue. Cicero has fprinkled
feveral of his works with puns, and in his book, where
he lays down the rules of oratory, quotes abundance of

fayings as pieces of wit, which alfo upon examination

prove arrant puns. But the age in which the pun chiefly

flourifhed, was in the reign of Kingy<ww the Fi/ft. That
learned monarch was himfelf a tolerable punfter, and
made very few Bifhops or Privy-Counfellors that had
not fome time or other fignalized themfelves by a clinch,

or a conundrum. It was therefore in this age that the

L 3 pun
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pun appeared with pomp and dignity. It had" before

been admitted into merry fpeeches and ludicrous com-

petitions, but was now delivered with great gravity
from the pulpit, or pronounced in the moft folemn man-
ner at the council-table. The greateft authors, in their

moft ferious works, made frequent ufe of puns. The
fermons of Bimop Andrews, and the tragedies of Shake-

Jpeare, are full of them. The fmner was punned into

repentance by the former, as in the latter nothing is

more ufual than to fee a hero weeping and quibbling for

a. dozen lines together.
I muft add to thefe great authorities, which feem to

have given a kind of fan&lon to this piece of falfe wit,
that all the writers of rhetorick have treated of pun-
ning with very great refpedt, and divided the feveral

kinds of it into hard names, that are reckoned among
the figures of Jpeech, and recommended as ornaments
in difcourfe. I remember a country fchoolmafter of

any acquaintance told me once, that he had been in

company with a Gentleman whom he looked upon to

be the greateft Paragrammatiji among the moderns.

Upon enquiry, I found my learned friend had dined

that day with Mr. Sivan, the famous punfter , and de.

firing him to give me feme account of Mr. SwaJt
converfation, he told me that he generally talked in

the Paranomafia, that he fometimes gave into the Plocet

but that in his humble opinion he mined moft in the

sintanaclajtj.
I muft not here omit, that a famous univerfity of this

land was formerly very much infefted with puns ; but

whether or no this might not arife from the fens and
Biarflies in which it was f.tuated, apd which are now
drained, I muft Jeave to the determination of more flcil-

ful naturalifh.

After this fliort hiftorjr of punning, one would won-r

Ier Kow it ihoujd be fo entirely banifhed out of the

learned world as it is at prefent, efpecially iince it had
found a place in the writings of the moft ancient polite
authors. To account for this we muft confider, that the

firft race of authors, who were the great heroes in

writing, were deftitute of all rules and arts of criticifm ;

*ad fgr that rafn, though they excel later writers in,

greatnefs
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greatnefs of genius they fall fhort of them in accuracy
and correftnefs. The moderns cannot reach their

beauties, but can avoid their imperfections. When the

world was furnifhed with thefc authors of the firft emi-

nence, there grew up another fet of writers, who gained
themfelves a reputation by the remarks which they made
on the works of thole who preceded them. It was one
of the employments of thefe fecondary authors, to

ctiftinguifh the feveral kinds of wit by terms of art,

and to confider them a more or lefs perfect, according
as they were founded in truth. It i> no wonder there-

fore, that even fuch authors as I/ocratfs, Plato t and

Cicero, fhould have fuch little bkmimes as are not to

be met with in authors of a much inferior character,

who have written fmce thofe fever.al blemilhes were dif-

covered. I do not find that there was a proper fcpara-
tion made between puns and true wit by any of the

ancient authors, except Quintilian and Longlnus. But

when this diftin&ion was once fettled, it was very natural

for all men of fenfe to agree in it. As for the revival

of this falfe wit, it happened about the time of the re-

vival of letters j but as foon as it was once detected, it

immediately vanifhed and difappeared.
At the feme

time there is no queftion, but as it has funk in one age
and rofe in another, it will again recover itfelf in fomc
diftant period of time, as pedantry and ignorance mall

prevail upon wit and fenfe. And, to fpeak the truth,

I do very much apprehend, by fome of the laft winter's

productions, which had their fets of admirers, that our

pofterity will in a few years degenerate into a race of

punfters : At leaft, a man may be very excufable for any

apprehenfions of this kind, that has feen Acrojticks handed
about the town with great fecrecy and applaufe ; to

which I muft alfo add a little epigram called the Witches

Prayer, that fell into verfe when it was read either back"

ward or forward, excepting only that it curfed one way
and biefled the other. When one fees there are adually

fuch pains--takers among our Britijb wits, who can tell

what it may end in ? If we muft lam one another, let it

be with the manly ftrokes of wit and fatire ; for I am
of the old philosopher's opinion, that if I muft fuffer

from one or the other, I would rather it fhould be from.

L 4 Ac
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the paw of a lien, than the hoof of an afs. I do not

j'peak this out of any fpirit of party. There is a moft

rying dulnefs on both fides. I have feen tory Acrofticks
and whig Anagrams, and do not quarrel with either of

them, becaufe they are Whigs or Series, but becaufe they
are Anagrams and Acre/ticks.

But to return t punning. Having purfued the hiftory
*f a pun, from its original to its downfal, I fhall here

define it to be a conceit arifing from the ufe cf two
xvords that agree in, the found, but differ in the fenfe.

The only way therefore to try a piece of wit, is to tranf-

late it into a different language : If it bears the teft,

you may pronounce it true ; but if it vanides in the ex- -

periment you may conclude it to have been a pun. In

fliort, one may fay of a pun, as the countryman defcribed

his nightingale, that it is vox& praterea nihil, a found,
and nothing but a found. On the contrary, one may re-

prefent true wit by the defcription which Arijlenetus
makes of a fine woman ; when fhe is drejfed me is 'beau*

tiful, when me is undrejfed (he is beautiful ; or as Mercerus

has tranflated it more emphatically, Induitur* firmofa
tfi : Exuitur, iffaforma eft.

C

N* 62 Friday, May v
"Scribendi refie fapcre eft & principium iff fins.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 309.
Sound judgment is the ground of writing well.

ROSCOMMOW.

MR.
Locke has an admirable reflection upon the

difference of wit and judgment, whereby he
endeavours to mew the reafon why they are pot

always the talents of the fame perfon. His words are

as follow : And hence, perhaps, may be gi-i-en fame renfon

cf that common olfervation, That men nvbo have a great
deal of iuit and prompt memories, have net always the

udgment, or deepeft reafon. For wit lying mtft
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in the aj/emblage of ideas, and putting thofe together nvith

quicknrjs and 'variety, wherein can be found any refemblance
or congruity, thereby to make up pleajant pictures and agree-
able visions in thefancy ; judgment on the contrary, lies quite
on the other fede, in feparating carefully one from another,

ideas wherein can befound the leajl difference, thereby to a<void

being mif-led by Jimilitude, and by affinity to take one thing

for another. 3
r
his is a cway of proceeding quite contrary to

metaphor aud allujton ; luherein, for the moj} part, lies that

entertainment and plcafantry of wit which Jtrikes fo lively
on thefancy, and is thereforeJo acceptable to allpeople.

This is, I think, the beft and moil philoibphical
account that I have ever met with of wit, which gene-

rally, though not alxvays, confifts in fuch a refemblance

and cougruity of ideas as this author mentions. I (hall

only add to it, by way of explanation, That every re-

femblance of ideas is not that which we call wit, unlefs

it be fuch an one that gives delight and furprife to the

reader : Thefe two properties feem efTential to wit, more

particularly the laft of them. In order therefore that the

refemblance in the ideas be wit, it is neceflaay that the

ideas mould not lie too near one another in the nature

cf things ; for where the likenefs is obvious, it gives no

furprife. To compare one man's finging to tKafrof ano-

ther, or to reprcfent the whitenefs of any object by
that of milk and fnow, or the variety of its colours by
thofe of the rainbow, cannot be called wit, unlefs be-

fides this obvious refemblance, there be fome further

congruity difcovered in the two ideas that is capable of

giving the reader fome furprife. Thus when a poet tells

us the bofom of his miftrefs is as white as fnow, there

is no wit in the comparifon ; but when he adds, with a

iigh, that it is as cold too, it then. grows into wit.. Every
reader's memory may fupply him with innumerable

inftances of the fame nature. For this reafon, the fimi-

litudes in heroick poets,, who endeavour rather to nil

the mind with great conceptions, than to divert it with

fuch as are new and furprifmg, have feldom any thing
in them that can be called wit. Mr. Locke's account of"

wit, with this fhort explanation, comprehends moft of
the fpecies of wit, as metaphors, limilitudes, allegories,

^enigmas, mottoes, parables, fables, dreams, vinonj,
L 5 drainadck"
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dramatock writings, burlefque, and all the methods of

allufion : As there are many other pieces of wit, (how
remote foever they may appear at firft fight from the

foregoing defcription) which upon examination will be
found to agree with it.

As true iuit- generally confifts in this refemblance and

eongruity of ideas, falfe tuit chiefly confifts in the re-

femblance and eongruity fometimes of fmgle letters, as

in anagrams, chronograms, lipograms, and acrofticks :

Sometimes of fyllables, as in echoes and doggerel

rhymes : Sometimes of words, as in puns and quib-
bles ; and fometimes of whole fentences or poems, caft

into the figures of tggt, axes, or altars: Nay, fome

carry the notion of wit fo far, as to afcribe it even to

external mimickery ; and to look upon a man as an in-

genious perfon, that can refemble the tone, pofture, or

face of another.

As true ivit confifts in the refemblance of ideas, and

falft <wit in. the refemblance of words, according to the

foregoing inftances ; there is another kind of wit which
confifts partly in the refemblance of ideas, and partly in

the refemblance of words, which for diftinftion fake

I mall call mixt tvit. This kind of wit is that which
abounds in Crwky, mere than in any author that ever

wrote. Mr. Waller has likewife a great deal of it.

Mr. Drydtn is very fparing in it. Milton had a genius
much above it. Spenfer is in the fame clafs with Milton.

The Italians, even in their epick poetry, are full of it.

Monfieur Boileau, who formed himfelf upon the ancient

poets, has every where rejefted it with fcorn. If we
look after mixt wit among the Greek writers, we (hall

JEnd it no where but in the epigrammatifts. There are

indeed fome ftrokes of it in the little poem afcribed to

Muf<eus, which by tha{, as well as many other marks,

betrays itfelf to be a modern compofition. If we look

into the Latin writers, we find none of this mixt wit

in Virgil, Lucretrus, or Catullus ; very little in Horace,
but a great deal of it in Ovid, and fcarce any thing elfe

1W Martial.

Out of the innumerable brandies of mixt wit, I

ftall choofe one inftance which may be met with in a?l

tie writers of this clafs, S'fce pafficn of love in its

am
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nature has been thought to referable fire ; for which
reafon the words fire and flame are made ufe of to

fignify lore. The witty poets therefore have taken an

advantage from the double meaning of the word fire,

to make an infinite number of witticifms. Ctivlty ob-

ferving the cold regard of his miftrefs's eyes, and at
the fame time their power of producing love in him,
confiders them as burning-glafles made ofice ; and find-

ing himfelf able to live in the greatell extremities of love,
concludes the torrid zone to be habitable. When his

miftrefs has read his letter written in juice of limon

by holding it to the fire, he defires her to read it over a
fecond time by love's flames. When {he weeps, he
wiflies it were inward heat, that diftilled thofe drops from,

the limbeck. When (he is abfent he is beyond eighty,
that is, thirty degrees nearer the pole than when fhe i

with him. His ambitious love is a fire that naturally
mounts upwards ; his happy love is the beams of hea-

ven, and his unhappy love flames of hell. When it does

not let him fleep, it is a flame that fends up no fmoke ;

when it is oppofed by counfel and advice, it is a fire

that
rages

the more by the winds blowing upon it. Upon
the dying of a tree in which he had cut his loves, he
obferves that his written flames had burnt up and wi-

thered the tree. When he refolves to give over his paf-

fion, he tells us that one burnt like him for ever dreads

the fire. His heart is an JEtna, that inftead of Vulcan's

fliop inclofes Cufid's forge in it. His endeavouring to

drown his love in wine, is throwing oil upon the fire.

He would infmuate to his miftrefs, that the fire- of love,

like that of the fun (which produces fo many living

creatures) mould not only warm but beget. Love in

another place cooks pleafure at his fire. Sometimes the

poet's heart is frozen in every breaft, and fometimcs

fcorched in every eye. Sometimes he is drowned in-

tears and burnt in love, like a fhip fet on fire in the

middle of the fea.

The reader may obferve in every one of thefe inftances,

that the poet mixes the qualities of fire with thofe- of

love ; and in the fame fentence fpeaking of it both as a

paffion and as real fire, furprifes the reade* with thofe

refemblances or contradictions that make u >

L6 att
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all the wit In this kind of writing. Mixt wit therefore

is a compofition of pun and true wit, and is more or

lefs perfeft as the refemblance lies in the ideas or in the

words : Its foundations are laid partly in fallhood and

partly in truth ; reafon puts in her claim for one half

c-f it, and extravagance for the other. The only pro-
vince therefore for this kind of wit, is epigram, or thofe

little cccafional poems that in their own nature are

nothing elfe but a tifTue of epigrams. I cannot conclude

this head of mixt ivit, without owning that the ad-

mirable poet out of whom I have taken the examples
of it, had as much true wit as any autnlfc that ever

writ ; and indeed all other talents of an extraordinary

genius.
It may be expected, fmce I am upon this fubjeft,

that I (honld take notice ef Mr. Diydeji's definition of

vit ; which, with all the deference that is due to the

judgment of fo great a man, is not fo properly a defi-

nition of wit, as of good writing in general. Wit, as

he defines it, is a propriety of words and thoughts
*
adapted to the fubjecl.' If this be a true definition of

wit, I am apt to think that Euclid was the greateft wit

that ever fet pen to paper : It is certain there never was
a greater propriety of words and thoughts adapted
to the fubjedt, than what that author has made ufe of
in his elements. I (hall only appeal to my reader, if

this definition agrees with any notion he has of wit :

If it be a true one, I am fure Mr. Dryden was not only
a better poet, but a greater wit than Mr. Coivley ; and

Virgil a much more facetious man than either O<vid or

Martial.

Bouboun, whom I look upon to be the mofl pener

trating of all the French criticks, has taken pains to

fhew, that it is impotfible for any thought to be beau-
ful which is not juft, and has not its foundation in the

nature of things : That the bafis of all wit is truth j

and that no thought can be valuable, of which good
fenfe is not the ground-work. Boileau has endeavoured
to inculcate the fame notion in feveral parts of his writ-

ings, both ia profe and verfe. This is that natural way
ef writing, that beautiful fimplicity, which we fo much
admire in. the cempofuions of the ancients ; and which

Bft
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no body deviates from, but thofe who want ftrength cf

genius to make a thought fhine in its own natural

beauties. Poets who want this ftrength of genius to

give that majeftick fimplicity to nature, which we fo

much admire in the works of the ancients, are forced

to hunt after foreign ornaments, and not to let any
piece of wit of what kind foever efcape them. I look

upon thefe writers as Goths in poetry, who, like thofs

in architecture, not being able to come up to the beau-

tiful fimplicity of the old Greeks and Romans, have en-

deavoured to fupply its place with all the extravagancies
of an irregular fancy. Mr. Dryden makes a very handfome

obfervation, on Ovid's writing a letter from Dido to

uEneas, in the following words. O--vid (fays he r fpeak-

ing of Virgil's fiction of Dido and jEneas)
' takes it up

after him, even in the fame age, and makes an an-

cient heroine of Virgil's new-created Dido ; dictates a

letter for her juft before her death to the ungrateful

fugitive, and very unluckily for himfelf, is for mea~

furing a fword with a man fo much fuperior in force

to him on the fame fubjeft. I think I may be judge
of this, becaufe I have tranflated both. The famous
author of the Art of Love has nothing of his own ;

he borrows all fro^ a greater mafter in his own pro-
feffion, and, which is worfe, improves nothing which
he finds : Nature fails him, and being forced to his old

fhift, he has recourfe to witticifm. This pafles in-

deed with his foft admirers, and gives him. the pre-
ference to Virgil in their efteem.'

Were net I fupported by fo great an authority as that

of Mr. Drydtn, I mould not venture to obferve, That
the tafte of moft of our Englijh poets, as well as readers^
is extremely Gotbick. He quotes Monfieur Segrais for a

threefold diftiuftion of the readers of poetry : In the

firft of which he comprehends the rabble of readers,
whom he does not treat as fuch with regard to their

quality, but to their numbers and the coarfenefs of
their tafte. His words are as follow :

'

Segrais has
'

diftinguifhed the readers of poetry, according to their
*
capacity of judging, into three clafles. [He might

have faid the fame of writers too, if he had pleafed.]
In the loweft form he places thofe whom he calls Let

Pttits
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Petitt Efprits, fuch things as are our upper-gallery
audience in a playhoufe ; who like nothing but the

huflc and rind of wit, prefer a quibble, a conceit,

an epigram, before folid fenfe and elegant expreflion :

Thefe are mob readers. If Virgil and Martial flood

for parliament-men, we know already who would

carry it. But though they make the greateft appear-
ance in the field, and cry the loudeft, the beft on it

is they are but a fort of French Huguenots, or Dutch

Boors, brought over in herds, but not naturalized ;

who have not lands of two pounds per annum in Par-

na/us, and therefore are not privileged to poll. Their
authors are of the fame level, fit to reprefent them
on a mountebank's ftage, or to be mailers of the

ceremonies in a bear-garden : Yet thefe are they who
have the moft admirers. But it often happens, to

their mortification, that as their readers improve
their ftock of fenfe, (as they may by reading better

books, and by converfation with men of judgment)
they foon forfake them.'

I muft not difmifs this fubjedl without obferving, that

as Mr. Locke in the paflage above-mentioned has difco-

vered the moft fruitful fource of wit, fo there is another

of a quite contrary nature to it,^hich does likewife

branch itfelf out into feveral kinds. For not only the

rejemtlance, but the oppofition of ideas, does very often

produce wit ; as I could mew in feveral little points,

turns, and antithefes, that I may poflibly enlarge upon
in ibme future {peculation. C

Saturday,
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N 63 Saturday, May 12.

JJumano capiti cer<uictm pifltr equinam

Jungere Jt <velif, t5f varias inducere plumat

Undique collatit mtmkriit ut turpiter atrum

Dejinat in pifcem mulier formofa fuperxe ;

Spettatum admijji rifum teneatii amid f

Credite, Pifonis ifti tabula, fore librum

Ptrjimilemy cujus, wlut agri Jbmnia, vana

Finguntur fpecies Hor Ars Port VCT. I#

If in a pifture, Pifo, you mou'd fee

A handfome woman with a fifti's tail,

Or a man's head upon a horfe's neck,
Or limbs of beafts, of the moft different kinds,
Cover'd with feathers of all forts of birds ;

Wou'd you not laugh, and think the painter mad ?
Truft me that book is as ridiculous,

Whofe incoherent ftyle, like fick mens dreams,
Varies all fhapes, and mixes all^xtremes.

ROSCOMMON*

IT
is very hard for the mind to difengage itfetf from

a fubjeft in which it has been long employed* The
thoughts will be rifing of themfefves from time to-

time, though we give them no encouragement ; as the

toffings and fluctuations of the fea continue feveral hours-

after the winds are laid.

It is to this that I impute my laft night's dream or

vifion, which formed into one continued allegory the

feveral fchemes of wit, whether falfe, mixed,, or true,

that have been th fubjedl of my late papers,

Methought I was tranfported into a country that was
filled with prodigies and enchantments, governed by
the goddefs of FALSHOOD, and intitled The Region of

falfe Wit. There was nothing in the fields, the woods,
and the rivers, that appeared natural. Several of the

trees blofTomed in leaf-gold, fome of them produced

bone-lace, and fome of them precious ftones. Th
5 fountain^
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fountains bubbled in an opera tune, and were filled

with flags, wild-boars, and mermaids, that lived among
the waters ; at the fame time that dolphins and feveral

kinds of fifh played upon the banks or took their paftime
in the meadows. The birds had many of them golcien

beaks, and human voices. The flowers perfumed the

air with fmells of incenfe, amber-greafe, and pulvil-
lios ; and were fo interwoven with one another, that

they grew up in pieces of embroidery. The winds

were filled with fighs and meflages of diftant lovers.

As I was walking to and fro in this enchanted wilder-

nefs, I could not forbear breaking out into foliloquies

upon the feveral wonders which lay before me, when
t my great furprife, I found there were artificial echoes

in every walk, that by repetitions of certain words

which I fpoke, agreed with me, or contradicted me,
in every thing t faid. In the midft of my converfation

with thefe invifible companions, I difcovered in the

centre of a very dark grove a monftrous fabrick built

after the Gotbick manner, and covered with innumer-
able devices in that barbarous kind of fculpture. I

immediately went up to it, and found it to be a kind
of heathen temple confecrated to the g-od of Dulnefs.

Upon my entrance I faw the deity of the place drefied

in the habit of a Monk, with a book in one hand and
a rattle in the other. Upon his right hand was Induftry^
with a lamp burning before her ; and on his left Caprice,
with a monkey fitting on her moulder. Before his feet

there ftood an Altar of a very odd make, which, as I

afterwards found, was fhaped in that manner to comply
with the infcription that furrounded it. Upon the altar

there lay feveial offerings of Axes* Wings, and Eggs,.
cut in paper, and infcribed with verfes. The temple
was filled with votaries, who applied themftlves to dif-

ferent diverfions, a? their fancies directed them-. In one

part of it I faw a regiment of Anagrams, who were con-

tinually in motion, turning to the right or to the left,

facing about, doubling their ranks, fhifting their fla-

tions, and throwing themfelves into all the figures, and
counter-marches of the moil changeable and perplexed
exercife..

Not
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Not far from thefe was a body of AfreJHeki. made

up of very difproportioned perfons. It was difpofed into

three columns, the officers planting themfelves in a line

on the left hand of each column. The officers were all

ef them at leaft fix feet high, and made three rews of

very proper men ; but the common foldiers, who filled

up the fpaces between the officers, were fuch dwarfs,

cripples, and fcarecrows, that one could hardly look upon
them without laughing. There were behind the Acrofticks
two or three files of Chronograms, which differed only from
the former, as their officers were equipped (like the figure
of Time) with an hour-glafs in one hand, and a fcythe in

the other, and took their ports promifcuoufly among the

private men whom they commanded.
In the body of the temple, and before the very face of

the deity, methought I faw the phantom of T'rypbiodorui
the Lipogrammatifti engaged in a ball with four and

twenty perfons, who purfued him by turns through all

the intricacies and labyrinths of a country-dance, with-

out being able to overtake him.

Obferving feveral to be very bufy at the weftern end
of the Temple, I enquired into what they were doing,
and found tkere was in that quarter the great magazine
of Rebus's. Thefe were feveral things of the moft dif-

ferent natures tied up in bundles, and thrown upon one
another in heaps like faggots. You might behold an

anchor, a night-rail, and a hobby-horfe bound up toge-
ther. One of the workmen feeing me very much fur-

prifed, told me, there was an infinite deal of wit in feve-

ral of thofe bundles, and that he would explain them to

me if I pleafcd ; I thanked him for his civility, but told

him I was in very great hafte at that time. As I was

going out of the temple, I obferved in one corner of it

a clufter of men and women laughing very heartily, and

diverting themfelves at a game of Crambo. I heard feve-

ral Double Rhymes as I pafled by them, which raifed a

great deal of mirth.

Not far from thefe was another fet of merry people

engaged at a diverfion, in which the whole jefi was to

miHake one perfon for another. To give occafion for

thefe ludicrous miflakes, they were divided into pairs,

every pair being covered from head to foot with the

fame
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fame kind of drefs, tho* perhaps there was not the leaft

refemblance in their faces. By this means an old mart

was fometimes miftaken for a boy, a woman for a man,
and a black-a-moor for an European, which very often

produced great peals of laughter. Thefe I guefled to be

a party of Puns. But being very defirous to get out of

this v/orld of magick, which had almoft turned my brain,

I left the temple, and crofled over the fields that lay
about ijt

with all the ipeed I could make. I was not gone
tar before I heard the found of trumpets and alarms,
which feeraed to proclaim the march of an enemy ; and,
as I afterwards found, was in reality what I apprehended
it. There appeared at a great diftance a very {hinmg

. light, and, in the midft of it, a perfon of a moll beautiful

afpeft ; her name was TRUTH. On her right hand
there marched a male deity, who bore feveral quivers
en his fhoulders, and grafped feveral arrows in his hand.
His name was Wit. The approach of thefe two enemies
filled all the territories of Falfe Wit with an unfpeakable
confirmation, infomuch that the goddcfs of thofe re-,

gions appeared in perfon upon her frontiers, with the

feveral inferior deities, and the different bodies of forces

which I had before feen in the temple, who. were now
drawn up in array, and prepared to give their foes a

warm reception. A&the march of the enemy was very

flow, it gave time to the feveral inhabitants who border-

ed upon the
Regions

of FALSHOOD to draw their forces

into a body, with a defign to Hand upon their guard as

neuters, and attend the ifTue of the combat.

I mufl here inform my Reader, that the frontiers of

the enchanted region, which I have before defcribed,

were inhabited by the fpecies of MIXED WIT, who
made a very odd appearance when they were muftered

together in an army. There were men whofe bodies

were ftuck full of darts, and women whofe eyes were

burning-glafles : Men that had hearts of fire, and wo-
men that had breads of fnow. It would be endlefs to

defcribe feveral monfters of the like nature, that com-

pofed this great army ; which immediately fell afunder

find divided itfelf into two parts, the one half throwing
themfelves behind the banners of T R u T H, and the

behind thofe ofFAisHooo.
The
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The goddefs ofFALSHOOD was of a gigantick

ftature, and advanced fomc paces before the front of her

army ; but as the dazzling light, which flowed from
TRUTH, began to fhiue upon her, me faded infenfibly ;

infomuch that in a little fpace (he looked rather like an

huge phantom, than a real fubftance. At length, as the

goddefs of TRUTH approached flill nearer to her, ftie

fell away entirely, and vanimed amidft the brightnefs
of her prefence ; fo that there did not remain the ieaft

trace or impreffion of her figure in the place where fhe

had been feen.

As at the riding of the fun the conftellations grow thin,
and the ftars go out one after another, till the whole

hemifphere is extinguifhed ; fuch was the vanishing of
the goddefs : And not only of the goddefs herfelf, but
of the whole army that attended her, which fympathized
with their leader, and fhrunk into nothing, in propor-
tion as the goddefs difappeared. At the fame time the

whole temple funk, the fifh betook themfelves to the

fa-earns, and the wild beafts to the woods, the fountains

recovered their murmurs, the birds their voices, the trees

their leaves, the flowers their fcents, and the whole face

of nature if$ true and genuine appearance. Though, j

ftill continued afleep, I fancied myfelf as it were awak-
ened out of a dream, when I faw this region of prodigies
reftored to woods and rivers, fields and meadows.

Upon the removwj of that wild fcene of wonders,
which had very much difturbed my imagination, I took

a full furvey of the perfons of WIT and TRUTH ; for

indeed it was impoffible to look upen the firft, without

feeing tJKe other at the fame time. There was behind

them a ftrong compaft body of figures. The genius
of Heroick Poetry appeared with a (word in her hand,
and a laurel OB her head. Tragedy was crowned with

cyprefs, and covered with robes dipped in blood. Satirt

had fmiles in her looks, and a dagger under her gar-
ment. Kbetorick was known by her thunderbolt j and

Comedy by her maflc. After feveral other figures, Epi-

gram marched up in the rear, who had been pofted
there at the beginning of the expedition, that he might
not revolt to the enemy, whom he was fufpefled to

favour in hi? heart, I was very much awed and delighted
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with the appearance of the god of Wit ; there was-

fbmething fo amiable, and yet fo piercing in his looks,,

as inipired me at once with love and terror. As I was

gazing on him, to my unfpeakable joy, he took a quiver
of arrows from his moulder, in order to make me a pre-
fent of it ; but as I was reaching out my hand to receive

it of him, I knocked it againft a chair, and by that

means awaked. C

N64 Monday, May 14.

Hie iii'vimus ambitiofd

Paupertate omnes Juv. S at. 3 .. ver. 183.

The face of wealth and poverty we wear.

THE
moft improper things we commit in the con-

duel of our lives, we are led into by the force

of fafhion. Inftances might be given, in which
a prevailing cuftom makes us aft againft the rules of

nature, law and common fenfe ; but at prefent I mail

confine my confederation of the effecl it has upon mens

minds, by looking into our behaviour when it is the

fafliion to go into mourning. The cuftom of reprefent-

ing the grief we have for the lofs of the dead by our ha-

bits, certnir.l/ h.id its rife from the real forrow of fuch

as were too much diftrefled to take the proper care they

ought of their drefs. By degrees it prevailed, that fuch.

as had ihis inward oppreffion upon their minds, made
an apology for not joining with the reft of the world in.

their ordinary diversions by a drefs fuited to their con-

dition. This therefore was at firft aflumed by fuch only
as were under real diftrefs ; to whom it was a relief

that they had nothing about them fo light and gay as to

be irkfomc to the gloom and melancholy of their inward'

reflections, or that might mifreprefent them to others.

In procefs of time this laudable diftinftion of the for-

towful was loft, and mourning is now worn by heirs

and'
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;and widows. You fee nothing but magnificence a3
Solemnity in the equipage of the relicl, and an air of
releafe from fervitude in the pomp of a fon who has
Jolt a wealthy father. This famion of forrow is now be-

come a generous part of the ceremonial between Prince*
-and Sovereigns, who in the language of all nations are

.(tiled brothers to each other, and put on .the purple
upon the death of any Potentate wit-h whom they live

in amity. Courtiers, and all who wifh themfelves fuch,
are immediately feized with grief from head to foot up-
on this difafter -to their Prince ; fo that one may know
-by the very buckles of a Gentleman-Uflier, what degree
of friendfliip any deceafed Monarch maintained with the

court to which he belongs. A good courtier's habit and
behaviour is hieroglyphical on thefe occafions ; He deals

much in whifpers, and you may fee he drefles .aceording
-to the belt intelligence.

The general affe&ation among men, of appearing
greater than they are, makes the whole world run into

the habit of the court. You fee the Lady, who the day
before was as various as a rainbow, upon the time ap-
pointed for beginning to mourn, as dark as a cloud. This
humour does not prevail only on thofe whofe fortunes

can fupport any change in their equipage, not on thofe

only whofe incomes demand the wantonnefs of new ap-
pearances ; but on fuch alfo who have juft enough to

clothe them. An old acquintance of mine, of ninety

pounds a year, who has naturally the vanity of being a
man of fafhion deep at his heart, is very much put to it

to bear the mortality of Princes. He made a.new black

fuit upon the death of the King of Spais, he turned it

.for the King of Portugal, and he now keeps his chamber
while it is fcouring for the Emperor. He is a good ceco-

: nomift in his extravagance, and makes only a frefh black

button tapon his iron-gray fuit for any Potentate of fmall

territories; he indeed adds his crape hatband for a
Prince whofe exploits he has admired in the Gazette. But
whatever compliments may be made on thefe occafions,
.the true mourners are the mercers, filkmen, lacemen
and milliners. A Prince of a merciful and royal difpofi-
tion would reflect with great anxiety upon the profpeft
of his death, if he considered what numbers would be

reduced
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reduced to mifery by that accident only : He would think

it of moment enough to direct, that in the notificatio*

of his departure, the honour done to Kim might be re-

ftrained to thofe of the houfhold of the Prince to whom
it mould be fignified. He would think a general mourn-

ing to be In a lefs degree the fame ceremony which It

practifed in barbarous nations, of killing their flaves to

attend the obfequies of their Kings.
I had been wonderfully at a lofs for many months

together, to guefs at the character of a man who came
now and then to our corFee-hoafe : He ever ended a

news-paper with this reflection, Well^ Ifee all the foreign
Princes are in good health . If you afked, Pray, Sir, what

fays the Pcjiman from Vienna? he anfwered, Make us

thankful, the German Princet are all ivell : What does

he fay from Barcelona ? He does not /peak but that the

country agrees very well <witb the neiu Queen. After very
much enquiry, I found this man of univerfal loyalty
was a wholefale dealer in filks and ribbons : His way
is, it feems, if he hires a weaver, or workman, to have

it inferted in his articles,
' That all this (hall be well and

*
truly performed, provided no foreign Potentate mail

'
depart this life within the time above-mentioned.'

It happens in all publick mournings, that the many trades

which depend upon our habits, are during that folly

either pinched with prefent want, or terrified with the

apparent approach of it. All the atonement which men
can make for wanton expences (which is a fort of in-

fulting the fcarcity under which others labour) is, that

the fuperflurties of the wealthy gives fupplies to the

neceflities of the poor ; but inftead of any other good
arifing from the affectation of being in courtly habits of

mourning, all order feems to be deflroyed by it ; and the

true honour, which one court does to another on that

occafion, lofes its force and efficacy. When a foreign
minifter beholds the court of a nation (which flourifhes

in riches and plenty) lay afide, upon the lofs of his

matter, all marks of fplendor and magnificence, though
the head of fuch ajoyful people, he will conceive a greater
idea of the honour done to his mailer, than when he fec

the generality of the people in the fame habit. When
ene is afraid to afk die wife of a tradefman whom Ihe

has
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has loft of her family ; and after fome preparation en-
deavours to know whom me mourns for ; how ridiculous

i> it to hear her explain herfelf, That we have loft one
of the houfe of Aujiria ? Princes are elevated fo highly
above the reft of mankind, that it is a prefumptuous
diftin&ion to take a part in honours done to their memo-
ries, except we have authority for it, by being related in

a particular manner to the court which pays the vene-

ration to their friendship, and feems to exprers on fuch

an occafion the fenfe of the uncertainty of human life

in general, by afluming the habit of farrow, though in.

the full pofleflion of triumph and royalty. R

N'65 Tuefday, May 15.

Demetri Hqut Tigelli

Di/cifalarum interjubeo pierart cathedral.

Hor. Sat. 10, !. i. ver. 90.

Demetrius and Tigellius, know your place ;

Go hence, and whine among the fchool-boy race.

AFTER
having at large explained what Wit i,

and defcribed the falfe appearances of it, all that

labour feems but an ufelefs enquiry, without fome
time be

f^ent
in confidering the application of it. The

&at of wit, when one fpeaks as a man of the town and
the world, is the playhoufe ; I fhall therefore fill this

paper with reflections upon the ufe of it in that place.
The application of wit in the theatre has as ftrong an
ffel upon the manners of our Gentlemen, as the taile

of it ha* upon the writings of our authors. It may,
perhaps, look like a very prefumptuous work, though
not foreign from the duty of a SPECTATOR, to tax

the writings of fuch as have long had the general ap-

plaufe of a nation ; but I fhall always make reafon, truth,

and nature the meafures of praife and difpraife ; if thofe

are for me, the generality of opinion is of no confe-

quence againft me ; if they are againft me, the general

opinion cannot long fupport roe.

With-
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Without further preface, I am going to look into

fome of our moft applauded plays, and fee whether they
deferve the .figure they at prefent bear in the imagina-
tions of men, or not.

In reflecting upon thefe works, I fliall chiefly dwell up-
on that for which each refpe&ive play is moil celebrated.

The prefent paper fhall be employed upon Sir Fcpling
Flutter. The received character of this play is, That it is

the pattern of genteel comedy. Dormant and Harriot are

the characters of greateit confequence, and if thefe are

low and mean, the reputation of the play is very unjuft.
I will take for granted, that a fine Gentleman mould

be honeft in his actions, and refined in his language.
Inftead of this, our hero in this piece is a direft knave
in his defigns,' and a clown in his language. Bellair is

his admirer and friend ; in return for which, becaufe he
is forfooth a greater wit than his faid friend, lie thinks

it reafonable to perfuade him to marry a young Lady,
whofe virtue, he thinks , will laft no longer than till

Ihe is a wife, and then fhe cannot but fall to his mare,
as he is an irrefiftible fine Gentleman. The falihood to

^Mrs. Lo<veit, and the barbarity of triumphing over her

anguifh for lofing him, is another inilance of hishonefty,
as well as his good-nature. As to his fine language ;

he calls the orange-woman, who, it feems, is inclined

to grow fat, An G<ver-groivn jade, nuitb a flaJLet of gut*

before her ; and falutes her with a pretty phrafe of, How
now, Double Tripe ? Upon the mention of a country
Gentlewoman, whom he knows nothing of, (no one can

imagine why) he 'will lay bis
life Jhe is fome aukward ill-

fojhioned country toad, vjho not having abo-ve four dozen

of hairs on her head, has adorned her baldnefs ivitb a larg-t

white fruz, that fie may look fparklijbly in the fore-front

of the King's box at an old play. Unnatural mixture of

fenfelefs common-place !

As to the generofity of his temper, he tells his poor
footman, If he did net ivait better he would turn

him away, in the infolent phrafe of, /'// uncafeyou.
Now for Mrs. Harriot : She laughs at obedience to

an abfent mother, whofe tendernefs Bufy defcribes to b

very exquifite, for that Jhe is fo pleafed with fading Har-

riot again, that Jhe cannot chide her for bsing out of tb*

way.
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way. This witty daughter, ad firte Lady, has ib little

relpeft lor this good woman, that fhe ridicules her ai*

in taking leave, and crie^ In i-.&at flruggle is my peer
mother yonder ? See, fri, her bead tottering, her eyes Jiare

~

tug, and her under lip trembling. But all this is atoned

for, becxufe Jbe bas more -ivit than is ufual in her fext and
f.s tnuch malice) though jhe is as ivild as you would ivijb
Jjt r, and has a demurcuffs in her looks that makes it fo J'ur-

prijing : Then to recommend her as a fit fpoufe for his

hero, the poet makes her fpeak her fcnfe of marriage
very ingenuoufly : I think, fays me, I might be brought
to endure him, and that is aU a reafonable ivorrran Jhould

ixped in an bujland. It is, methinks, unnatUral> that we
are not made to underitand how me that was bred under
a fill) pious old mother, that would never truft her out
of her light, came to be fo polite.

It cannot be denied, but that the negligence of every

tiling, which engages the attention of the fobcr and valu-

able part of mankind, appears very well drawn in this

piece : But it is denied, that it is neceflary to the cha-

r.-ifter of a line Gentleman, that he mould irt that man-
ner trample upon all rder and decency. As for the

charattcr of Dvriw;;, it ia more of a coxcomb than

ihat of
Ft.pling. He fays of one of hjs companions, that

a good correlpondejjce between them is their mumalfn-

tt-rclc. Speaking of that friend, he declares, their hnr,

much together makes the ivofntH think th: If!*,-

imdcrjlaiuiing, and judge more fa-i'surably of my reputation,
1: makes him pali upon ftm for u waft of <vcty good /c'K/e}

itn:i me upon oihen for a very ci-i /. //,

This \vhole oc'iebrated piec-i ii a perfect contradiction

to good manners, good fenle, and common honefty ; and
as there is nothing in it but what is built upon the ruin

of virtue and innocence, according to the notion >U

merit ill this comedy, I take the moemaker to be, in

rt-aliiy, the fine Gentleman of the play: For it fi-.i;.

he ib an athciif, if \ve may depend upon his character

a-
givt-jn by the orange -worn an, who is, herfelf far ft oiu

being the loweft in the play. She fays of a fine irur

who i Darinumt'% companion, The^e ij vet fta'h autthtr

'heathen in thi twn, except tbi Jhoetruikcr. I Us pretenffori
to be the hero of the Drama appears flili more in }i>

Vo:.. 1. M own
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own defcription of his way of living with his Lady.
^There is\ fays he, never a man in ttnvn lives more like a.

Gentleman nvith bis
1'jife than I do

',
I never mind her

motions ; Jhe never enquires into mine. We Jteak to onf

another civilly, hate one another heartily ; and becaufe it

is vulgar to lie and foak together, v;e have each of us our

feveralfettle-bed. That of foaking together is as good as

if Dorimant had fpoken it himfelf ; and, I think, fince

he puts human nature in as ugly a form as the circum-
ftance will bear, and is a ftanch unbeliever, he is very
much wronged in having no part of the good fortune

beftowed in the laft aft.

To fpeak plainly of this whole work, I think no-

thing but being loft to a fenfe of innocence and virtue

can make any one fee this comedy, without obferving
more frequent occafion to move forrow and indigna-
tion, than mirth and laughter. At the fame time I allow

it to be nature, but it is nature in its utmoft corruption
and degeneracy. R

N 66 Wednefday, May 16.

Motus doceri gatidet hnicos

Matura virgo, Cf fingitur artubm

Jam nunc, & inceftos amores

De ttnero mcditatur ungiti.

Hor. Od. 6. 1. 3. ver. 21.

Behold a ripe and melting maid

Bound 'prentice to the wanton trade :

Ionian artifts, at a mighty price,
Inftruft her in the myrteries of vice,

What nets to fpread, where fubtle baits to lay ;

And with an early hand they form the temper'd clay.
ROSCOMMON.

TH E two following letters are upon a fubjedt of

very great importance, though exprefled without

ny r-ir of gravity.
Tt
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To tbt S fr K c T A T o a, fcf<r.

SIR,

I
Take the freedom of afking your advice in behalf
of a young country kinfwoman of mine who is

lately come to town, and under my care for her edu-
cation. She is very pretty, but you cannot imagine how
unformed a creature it is. She comes to my hands jull
as nature left her, half finifhed, and without any acquir-
ed improvements. When I look on her I often think of
the Bell Sauvage mentioned in one ofyour papers. Dear
Mr. SPECTATOR, help me to make her comprehend the

vifible graces of fpeech, and the dumb eloquence of
motion ; for (he is at prefent a perfect ftranger to both.

She knows no way to exprefs herfelf but by her tongue,
and that always to fignifyher meaning. Her eyes ferve

her yet only to fee with, and fhe is utterly a foreigner to

the language of looks and glances. In this I fancy you
could help her better than any body. I have beftowed

two months in teaching her to figh when me is not con-

cerned, and to fmile when me is not pleafed ; and am
afhamed to own me makes little or no improvement.
Then me is no more able now to walk, than me was to

go at a year old. By walking you will eafily know I

mean that regular bnt eafy motion, which gives our per-
fons fo irrefiftible a grace as if we moved to mufick, and
is a kind of difengaged figure; or, if I may fo fpeak,

recitative'dancing. But the want of this I cannot blame
in her, for I find flic has no ear, and means nothing by

walking but to change her place. I could pardon too

her blufliing, if (he knew how to carry herfelf in it,

and if it did not manifeftly injure her complexion.
'

They tell me you are a perfon who have feen the

world, and are a judge of fine breeding ; which makes
me ambitious of fome inftruftions from you for her im-

provement : Which when you have favoured me with,

I mall further advifc with you about the difpofal of this

fair forefter in marriage ; for I will make it no iecret

to you, that her perfon and education are to be her

fortune.

/ am, SIR, your <very humble fervent,

C E I. I M E X E..

M 2 SIR,
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SIR,
E IN G employed by Celimene to make up and fendB to you her letter, I make bold to recommend the

cafe therein mentioned to your con fideration, becaufe

me and I happen to differ a little In our notions. I

who am a rough man, am afraid the young girl
is iu

a fairway to be fpoiled: Therefore, pray, Mr. SPEC-

TATOR, let us have your opinion of this fine thing
called Fine-Breeding ; for I am afraid it differs too

much from that plain thing call GooJ-Breedirg.
Tour mojl humble fervant.

The general miftake among us in the
educating our

children, is, That in our daughters we take care of their

perfons and neglecl their minds ; in our fons we are fo

intent upon adorning their minds, that we wholly negleci
their bodies. It is from this that you fhall fee a young
J.ady celebrated and admired in all the aflemblies about

town, when her elder brother is afraid to come into a

room. From this ill management it arifes, that we

frequently obfen e a man's life is half fpent before he is

taken notice of ; and a woman in the prime of her ye^rs
is out of fa (hion and negle&ed. The boy I fliall conilder

upon fome ether occafion, and at prefent flick to the

girl : And I am the more inclined to this, becaufe I have

feveral letters which complain to me that my female

Readers have not underilood me for fome days lait pail,
and take themfelves to be unconcerned in the prefeut
turn of my writing. When a. girl is fafely brought
from her nurfe, before (he is capable of forming one

limple notion of any thing in life, me is delivered to the

hands of her dancing-mailer ; and with a collar round
her neck, the prettv wild thing is taught a famaiHcal

gravity of beha\ iour, and forced to a particular way
of holding her head, heaving her breaft, and moving
with her whole- body ; and all this under pain of never

having an hulband, if {he fteps, looks, or moves awry.
This gives the young Lady wonderful workings of ima-

gination, what is to pafs between her and this hulband,
that ihe is every moment told of, and for whom fhe

levins to be educated. Thus her fancy is engaged to turn

all her pndeavours to the ornament of her perfon, as

wlut
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what maft determine her good and ill in this life ; and (lie

naturally thinks, if (he is tall enough, (he is wife enough
for any thing for which her education makes he think (he*

is defigned. To make her an agreeable perfon is the maia

purpofe of her parents; tothat'isall their cofts r to that ;dl

their care directed ; and from this general folly of pa-
rents we owe our prelent numerous race of coquettes.
Thefe reflections puzzle me, when I th Ink ofgivingmy ad-
vice on the fubjedl of managing the wild thing mentioned
an the letter ofmy correfpondent. But fure there is a mid-
tile way to be followed

;
the management of a young LaJv's-

perfon. is not to be overlooked, but the erudition of her

mind is much more to be regarded". According as this is"

managed, you will fee the mind follow the appetites of
the body, or the body exprefs the virtues of the mind .

Clccmira dances with all the elegancy of motion ima-

ginable ; but her eyes are fo chart ifed \vith the fimpli-

city and innocence of her thoughts, that fheraifes in her

beholders admiration and good-will, but no loofe hope
or wild imagination. The true art in this cafe is, To
m.'ike the mind and body improve together ; and if

pollible, to make gerture follow thought, and not let

thought be employed upon geflure. R.

N67 Thurfday, May 17.

Saltare slegantiu: quant neciffe eji fre&tf, Salkilt,

Too fine a dancer for a virtuous woman.

UC IAN, in one of his dialogues, introduces a

philofopher chiding hi> friend for his being a

lover of dancing, and a frequenter of balls. 1 he-

other undertakes the defence of his favourite diverfion,

which, he fays, was at firft invented by the goddefs AV^w,.

and preferved the life of Jupittr himfelf, from the cruelty
of his father Saturn. He proceeds to {hew, that it Lad
been approved by the greateft men in all ages ; thit

Homer calls Merion a fine dancer ; and fays. That the

graceful mein and great agility which he had acquiredM 3 by
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by that exercife, diftinguimed him above the reft in the

armies, both of Greeks and Trojans.
He adds, that Pyrrbus gained more reputation by in-

venting the dance which is called after his name, than by
all his other aftions : That the Lacedemonians, who were

the braveft people in Greece, gave great encouragement
to this diveru'on, and made their Hcrmus (a dance much

refembling the French Brawl) famous over all AJia : That
there were ftill extant fome Tbcjfalian ftatues creeled to

the honour of their beft dancers : And that he wondered

how his brother philbfopher could declare himfelf again ft

the opinions of thofe two perfons, whom he profefled fo

much to admire, Hcmer and Hefecd ; the latter of which

compares valour and dancing together ;
and fays, That

the gcds ba-ve beftonxedfortitude on fime men, and on ethtn

a dij'pofetion fw (lancing,

Laftly, he puts him in mind that Socrates, (who, in

the judgment of Jpollo, was the wifeft of men) was not

only a profefled admirer of this exercife in others, but

learned it himfelf when he was an old man.
The morofe philofopher is fo much affe&ed by thefe,

and fome other authorities, that he becomes a convert to

his friend, and defires he would take him with him when
he went to his next ball.

I love to (belter myfelf under the examples of great
men ; and, I think, I have fufficiently (hewed that it is

not below the dignity of thefe my fpeculations to take

notice of the following letter, which, I fuppofe, is fent

me by fome fubltantial tradefman about 'Change.
S I R,

I
Am a man in years, and by an honeft induflry in

the world have acquired enough to give my chil-

dren a liberal education, though I was an utter ftranger
to it myfelf. My eldeft daughter, a girl of (ixteen,

has for fome time been under the tuition of Monfieur

Rigadoon, a dancing-mafter in ths city ; and I was pre-
vailed upon by her and her mother to go lad night to

one of his balls. I muft own to you, Sir, that having
never been at any fuch place before, I was very much

pleafed and furprifed with that part of his entertain-

ment which he called French Dancing. There were

ievcral young men ajid women, whofe limbs feemed
' te
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* to have no other motion, but purely what the mufick
4

gave them. After this part was over, they began a
' diver/ion which they call ceuntry-dancingt and wherein
4 there were alfo forrie things not difagrecable, and di-
' vers emblematicalfigures, compofed, as I guefs, by wife
*
men, for the inftru&ionof youth.
4

Among the reft, I obferved one, which, I think, they
4

call Hunt the Squirrel, in which while the woman flies
4 the man purfues her ; but as foon as (he turns, he runs
4

away, and (he is obliged to follow.
* The moral of this dance does, I think, very aptly re-

' commend modefty and difcretion to the female fex.
4 But as the beft institutions are liable to corruptions,

4
fo, Sir, I mufl acquaint you, that very great abufes are

4

crept into this entertainment. 1 was amazed to fee my
*

girl handed by r and handing young fellows with fo
* much familiarity ; and I could not have thought it had
* been in the child. They very often made ufe of a mo ft

*

impudent and lafcivious ftep called Jetting, which I

* know not how to defcribe to you, but by telling you
* that it is the very reverfe of tack to back. At laft an
4

impudent young dog bid the fiddlers play a dance called
* Moll Palely, and after having made two or three capers,
' ran to his partner, locked his arms in hers, and vvhiflccd
4 her round cleverly above ground in fuch a manner, that
*

I, who fat upon one of the lowed benches, faw further
* above her (hoe than I can think fit to acquaint you with.
'

I could no longer endure thofe enormities ; wherefore
4

juft as my girl was going to be made a whirligig, I ran
4

in, feized on the child, and carried her home.
4

Sir, I am not yet old enough to be a fool. I fuppofe
4 this diverfion might be at nrft invented to keep up a
4

good underftanding between young men and women,
4 and fo far I am not againft it ; but I fhall never allow
4 of thefe things. I know not what you will fay to this
4 cafe at prefent, but am fure that had you been with
* me you would have feen matter of great fpeculation.
'

J anv
Kurt, &c.

I muft cenfefs I am afraid that my correfpondent had
too much reafon to be a little out of humour at th

treatment of his daughter, but I concludp that he would
M 4 have

1
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.kave been much more fo, had he feen one of thofe

l'J* rs& Bonces in which WILL HONEYCOMB aJTure? me
t.V-y are obliged to dwell alnaoft a minute on the Fair

one's lips or they will be too quick for the mufick, and
ttnce quite out of time.

I am not able however to give my finaf fen fence againff
this diver/ion ; and am of Mr. Ccii-Iey's opinion, that fo

much of dancing, at leaft, as belongs to the behaviour

and an handfome carriage of the body, js extremely ufe-

ful, if not abfolutely jiecefTary.
We generally form fuch ideas of people at firft fight,

as we are hardly ever perfuaded to lay alide afterwards :

For this reafon, a man would wifh to have nothing dif-

agreeable or uncomely in his approaches, and to be able

to enter a roem with a good grace,
I might add, that a moderate knowledge in the little

rules of good-breeding gives a man feme afluranc?, anct

makes him er.fy in all companies. For want of this, I

have feen a profeifor of a liberal fcience at a lofs to

falute a Lady ; and a moft excellent mathematician not

able to determine whether he mould Hand or fit while

my Lord drank to him.

It is the proper bufinefs of a dancing-mailer to regulate
thcfe matters j though I take it to be a juft obfervation,
that unlefs you add fomething of your own to what thefe

f ne Gentlemen teach you, and which they are wholly

ignorant of themfelves, you will much fooner get the

character of en affected fop, than of a well-bred man.
As for county-dancing, it muft indeed be confciTed that

the great familiarities between the two fexes on this occa-

fion may fometimes produce very dangerous con&quen-
ces ; and I have often thought that few Ladies hearts are

fo obdurate as not to be melted by the charms of mufick,
the force of motien, and an handfome young fellow \\ho

is continually playing before their eyes, and convincing
them that he has the perfeft ufe of all his limb'.

But as this kind of dance is the particular invention

of our own country, and as every one is more or lefs a

proficient in it, I would not difcountenance it ; but ra-

ther fuppofe it may be praftifed innocently by others,

as well as myfelf, who am often partner to my landlady's
?Meft daughter,

p o s r.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Having heard a good character of the collection of

piftures which is to be expofed to fale on Friday next ;

and concluding from the following letter, that the per-
ion who collected them is a m.iu of no unelegant tafte, I

will be fo much his friend as to pubhfh it, provided the

reader will only look upon it as filling up the place of

an advertifement.

From the three Chairs hi the Piazza Covent-Garden..
S I R, May 16, 1711,.

AS you are SPECTATOR, I think we, who make
it our bufinefs to exhibit any thing to publick

view, ought to apply ourfelves to you for your appro-
bation. I have travelled Europe to furnifh out a fliow

for you, and have brought with me what has been ad-

mired in every country through which I patted.. You
have declared in many papers,, that your greatefl de-

lights are thofe of the eye, which I do not doubt but I

fhall gratify with as beautiful objects as yours ever be-

held. If cnftles, forefts, ruins, fine women, and grateful

men, can pleafe you, I. dare promife you much fatisfac-

tion, if you will appear at my auction on Friday next..

A fight is, I fuppofe, .as grateful to a SPECTATOR,
as a treat to another perfon, and therefore I hope you.
will pardon this invitation from,.

SIR, your moft obedient humble fer-vant,

X. J. G R A H A M.

N 68 Friday, May 18..

AVr duo turba fumus Ovid. Met. 1..1. ver. 35$.

We two are a multitude. .

ONE
would think that the larger the company in

in which we are engaged,, the greater variety of"

thoughtsand fubjecls would be itarted in difcourfc ; .

but inftead of this, we find that conversation is never fo

much ftraitiifd and confined as in numerouo aflemblies.

M 5 When-.
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\v hen a multitude meet together upon any fubjeft of dif-

courfe, their debates are taken up chiefly with forms

and general pofitions ; nay, if we come into a more con-

tracted afiembly of men and women, the talk generally
runs upon the weather, famions, news, and the like

publick topicks. In proportion as converfation gets
into clubs and knots of friends, it defcends into parti-

culars, and grows more free and communicative : But

the moft open, inftructive, and unreferved difcourfe, is

that which pafles between two perfonr who are familiar

and intimate friends. On thefe occafions, a man gives
a loofe to every pafilon and eveYy thought that is up-

permoft, difcovers his moft retired opinions of perfons
and things, tries the beauty and ftrength of his fenti-

ments, and expofes his whole foul to the examination

of his friend.
"

Tully was the firft who obferved, that friendfhip im-

proves happinefs and abates mifery, by the doubling of

our joy and dividing of our grief ; a thought in which

he hath been followed by all the eflayers upon friend-

fhip, that have written fince his time. Sir Francis Bacon
has finely defcribed other advantages, or, as he calls

them, fruits of friendfhip ; and indeed, there is no fub-

je& of morality which has been better handled and more
exhaufted than this. Among the feveral fine things which
have been fpoken of it, I mall beg leave to quote fome
out of a very ancient author, whcfe book would be

regarded by our modern wits as one of the moft mining
tracts of morality that is extant, if it appeared under the

name of a Confucius, or of any celebrated Grecian philo-

fopher : I mean the little apocryphal treatife intitled,

we wifdom rf the fan of Sirach. How finely has he

defcribed the art of making friends, by an cbliging<4nd
affable behaviour ? And laid down that precept which a

late excellent author lias delivered as his own, That
' we fhould have many well-wifliers, but few friends.'

Sweet language iKill multiply friends ; and a fair-fpeaking

tongue will increafe kind greetings. Be in peace with

many, ne<vertbelefs have but one connfellor of a tboufarid.

With what prudence does he caution us in the choice of

our friends ? And with what flrokes of nature (I could

aliaoft fay of humour) has he tkfcribed the behaviour of a

treacherous
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'treacherous and felf-interefled friend? If tbou ivouldjt get
c. friend, pro<ve him firft, and if net hajty to credit him.
For fame man is a friend for his (nun occajton, and will

not abide in the day cf thy trouble. And there is a friend,
iho being turned to enmity and ftrife will di/cover thy

reproach. Again, Some friend is a companion at the table,

end will not continue in the day of thy affli3ion : But in thy

frofperitj he will be as
thyfelf,

and will be bold over thy

fer<vants* If thou be brought low he will be again/} tier,

and hide himfelf from thy face. What can be more ftrong
and pointed than the following verfe? Separate thyfelf

from thine enemies, and take heed cf thy friends. In the

next words he particularizes one of thofe fruits of friend-

fhip which is defcribed at length by the two famous au-

thors above-mentioned, and falls into a general elogium
of friendship, which is very juft as well as very fublime.

A faithful friend is a Jtrong defence ;
and he that hath

foundfuch an one, hathfound a treafure. Nothing doth coun-

tervail a faithful friend,-and bis excellency is un<valual;le.

Afaithful friend is the medicine of life ; and they that fear
the Lordjhallfnd him. Whofofeareth the Lord'jball <//>v.7

his friendship aright ; for as he is, fo Jhall his neighbour

(that his friendfVv alfo. I do not remember to have' met
with any faying that has pleafed me more than that of a

friend's being the medicine of life, to exprefs the efficacy

of fricndfliip in healing the pains and anguifli which

naturally cleave to our exigence in this world ; and am

wonderfully pleafed with the turn in the laft fentence,

that a virtuous man (hall as a blefling meet with a friend

who is as virtuous as himfelf.- There is another faying
in the fame author, which would have been very much
admired in an heathen writer ; Fsrfake rot an old friend,

for the neew is not comparable to htm : A neiu friend is as

?teiv ivine ; when it is old thou Jhalt drink it with / / ei-

fure. With what ftrengrh of allufion, and force of

thought, has he defcribed the breaches end violat'ujis

of friendship ? ll'hofo cajleth a font .at the Lirds

them away ',
and he that upbraldith Li; riut.t!, Ireetitib

friendjhip. Though thou dranvejl afatrJ. <>; c, fii^nd _.'/

defpair not, for there may it 6 nturnir^ to fa\"!j-~ ':

lj'
tLcu

haft opened thy mouth
agaitift-tl.y friend ftc.r ;.:/, f\r (here

may be a reconciliation ; except fir uflrauling, \rpridc, cr

M 6 </-
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<:iojlng ofjetret;. or (treacherous *vi'our;d ; for, j^r tre e

things every friend a7/ defart. V> e may obferve in this

and feveral other precepts in this author, thofe little

familiar inftances and illuftrations which are fo much ad-

mired in the moral writings of Horace and Efriclctus.

There are very beautiful initances of this nature in the

following pafiages, which are likewife written upon the

fame fubjecl : Whofa difco<ve>:cth fecrets, Infcth I\s credit,

andJhall never find a friend to his mind. Lo-i;e thy friend*

and be faithful unto him ; but if then bc~j:rayft bis Jecrits,

follmu no mere after bint : Ftr as a man hath dfftrnyed his

'enemy, fo haft ihcu loft the love of thy friend ; as one that

leittth a bird go out of his hand, j'n haft thou let thy friend

go, andJhalt not get him again : FrMov; after him no morc^

for he is too far ojf\ he is as a roe efcaped out of the fnare,
.As fir a wound it may. be bounds}, and after railing ther$

may be a reconciliation ; but be that betraytth Jicrcti,

without htpe.

Among the feveral qualifications of. a, good friend,,

this wife man has very juftly lingled. out conllancy and
faithfulnels. as the principal : To thefe, others have add r

rd \~irtue, knowledge, difcrption, cq-ualky in a^e and

fortune, and as Cicero call^ it, Morutn Comilas, aplea-
fantnefs of temper. If I were to give my opinion upon .

fuch an exhaufted fubjtct, I mould join to thefe other

qualiticadons a certain equability or, evfnnefs of K h::-

vicur. A man often contracts a friendfhip with one whom
perhaps he does not fir.J out till after a year's cornriLi-.

tion; when on. a fudden fome latent ill humour breaks

cut upon him, which he never difcovered or fufpefted .it

Kis.firll entering into an intimacy mth him. There nc<

feveral perfons who in fome. certain period^ of their lives .

are inexpreinbly agreeable, and in others as odious and
tieteftablc.. Msrtul has gr.-en.u5 a very prettj\pifture of

'

one of this fpecies in thr following epigram :

'Diffitilis, fctilis, jiuundus, airbus ei idfff{,

Ncc iccuni pc/um 'jiverf, nee fine tc. Epigs 47. 1. 12.

In all thy humourr, whether grave or.mcllovv,

Thou'rt-fach a touchy, tefty, pleafant fellov/ ;

Haft -> .much- wit, ani<l mirtlV, ar.j fplcen about thee,
I'h'.re M a^iiving Wit& tfcef, nor witJit-t thee.
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It is

. jrery unlucky for a. man to be entangled in a friend,

(hip with ons, who by thefe changes and viciilitudes of"

humour is fometimes amiable and fometimes odious.:

And as aioil men. are at Ionic times in an admirable-

frasie and difpolition o mind, it fhould be one of die

greatelt tuflts- oi* wifdom to keep ourfelvcs well when we
are fo, and never to go out of that which is the agree-
able part of our character. C

N
69-. Saturday, May 19.

We fegettti ilftc tteniunt-felidus
jr&erei fatus alibi

t atque. injuj/a -I'irefcunt

Gramina. Nonne vidcs, croccos ut Tmolus odcrc:,

India mittii e!>ut\ rry/lks fua^ fhura jat>,-ri !

t'j. nutii j'crrum, <virojaquf Pontus. \

rra, Eliadwn palmas Epirus equarum
*

iirio has leges trternaaue fcedtfta certis

Impnfuit naturalocis- ^'irg- Georg. X. ver. 54-
This ground with Bacchus^ that witli Certs fuits ;

That other- loads the trees with happy fruits ;

A fourth with graf.v unbidden,, decks the groua.^ :

Thus Tmdus is with yellow faftron crown 'd ;

India black chon and white iv'ry bears ;

And fofc Idurne weeps, her. od'rous tears :

Thas Pontuj fends her bever Hones from f;ir;. v

And naked Spaniards temper. Heel.for w<*r :

Efirus.for th' Eicon chariot breeds

(In hopes of pr.lms) a race of running flecd?.

This is th' original contract ; theft: the l.v,v.s

Impps'd by nature, and by nature's cauii. DRYDEN.

f; I" ^ HE RE is no place in. the town which I fo much
I love to frequent as the Royal-Exchange, it give-:
*" me a. fccret lati^taclion, and, in, foroe rii-a'^rt.

g.ratinw my,v.-nity, as I am an EnliJl>mai;,-.'Q fee f:j

rj-jh an aHcmbly of countrymen and forejgnii ;

together upon the private bufinefs of mankind,
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and making this metropolis a kind of Emporium for the

whole earth. I muft confefs I look upon high-change
to be a great council, in which all confiderable nations

have their reprefentatives. Faciors in the trading world

are what ambaffadors are in the politick world ; they

negociate affairs, conclude treaties, and maintain a

good correfpondence between thofe wealthy focieties of

men that are divided from one another by feas and

oceans, or live on the different extremities of a conti-

nent. I have often been pleafed to hear difputes 'ad-

jufted between an inhabitant of Japan and an Alderman
of London, or to fee a fubjeft of the Great Mogul enter-

ing into a league with one of the Czar of Mu/co<vy. I

am infinitely delighted in mixing with thefe feveral

minifters of commerce, as they are .diftingulfhed by
their different walks and different languages : Some-
times I am juftled among a body of Armenians ; 'fome-

tinaes I am loft in a crowd of Jews ; and fometimes

make one in a groupe of Dutchmen. I am a Dane, Swede,
or Frenchman at different times ; cr rather fancy myfelf
like the old philofopher, who upon being afked what

countryman he was, replied, That he was a citizen of

the world.

Though I very frequently viiit this bufy multitude of

people, I am known to nobody there but my friend Sir

ANDREW, who often fmiles upon me as he fees me

buftling in the crowd, but at the fame time connives at

my prefence without taking further notice of me,
There is indeed a merchant of Egypt, who juft knows
me by fight, having formerly remitted me fome money
to Grand Cairo ; but as I am not verfed in the modern

Ceptick, our conferences go no further than a bow and
a grimace.

This grand fcene of bufinefs gives me an infinite va-

riety of folid and fubftantial entertainments. As I am
a great lover of mankind, my heart naturally overflows

with pleafure at the fight of a profperous and happy mul-

titude, infomuch that at many publick folcmnities I can-

not forbear exprefling my ioy with tears that have flolcn

down my cheeks. For this reafon lam wonderfully

delighted to fee fuch a body of men thriving in their own

private fortunes, and at the fame time promoting the pub-
..

'

6 lick
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lick flock ; or in other words, railing eftates for their

own families, by bringing into their country whatever is

wanting, and carrying out of it whatever is fuperfluous.
Nature feems to have taken a particular care to dif-

feminate her bleflings among the different regions of the

world, with an eye to this mutual intercourfe and traf-

fick among mankind, that the natives of the feveral parts
of the globe might have a kind of dependence upon one

another, and be united together by their common intereft.

Almoft every degree produces fomething peculiar to it.

The food often grows in one country, and the fauce in

another. The fruits of Portugal are corrected by the

produces of Barbadoes ; The infufion of a China plant
fweetned with the pith of an Indian cane. The Philipfick
inlands give a flavour to our European bowls. The fingle
drefs of a woman of quality is often the product of an
hundred climates. The muff and the fan come together
from the different ends of the earth. The fcarf is fent

from the torrid zone, and the tippet from beneath the

pole. The brocade petticoat riles out of the mines of

Peru, and the diamond necklace out of the bowels of

Indcjtan.
If we confider our own country in its natural profpeft,

without any of the benefits and advantages of commerce,
what a barren uncomfortable fpot of earth fells to our
fliare ! Natural hiftorians tell us, that no fruit grows
originally among us, befides hips and haw?, acorns and

pig-nuts, with other delicacies of the like nature ; that

our climate of itfelf, and without the afliftance of art,

can make no further advances towards a plumb than to

a floe, and carries an apple to no greater a perfection
than a crab : That bur melons, our peaches, our

figs,
our apricots, and cherries, are ftrangers among us, im-

ported in different ages, and naturalized in our Englijh

gardens ; and that they would all degenerate and fall away
into the trafh of our own country, if they were wholly

neglefted by the planter, and left to the mercy of our

fun and foil. Nor has traffick more enriched our vege-
table world, than it has improved 'the whole face of na-

ture among us. Our fhips are laden with the harveft of

every climate : Our tables are ftored with fpices, and

oils, and wines : Our rooms are filled with pyramids of

Ctitut,
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China,, and adorned with the workmanfhip of
Our morning's draught comes to u-s from the remoteft

corners of the earth : We repair our bodies by the drugs
of A)ntricaY and repofe ovfclves- under Indian canopies.

Ivly friend Sir ANDREW calls the vineyards of France our

gardens ; the fpice-ifiands, our hot-beds ; the Per/iani
ear nlk-weavers, and the Chinefe our potters. Nature
indeed furnimes us wi'th the bare necefiaries of life, but

trafnck gives us a great variety of what is ufeful, and at

the fame time fuppiies us \vith every thing that is con-

venient and ornamental. Nor is it the leaft pare ot" this

eur happinefs, thatwhilit we enjoy the remoteft produces
of the north and foath, we are free from thofe extremi-

ties of \veather which give them birth ; that our eyes
ure refrefhed with the green fields at Britain, at the fame-

time that .our palates are feafted with fruits that rile be-

tween the tropicks.
For thefe reafons there are not more ufeful members

in a commonwealth than merchants. They knit mankind

together in a mutual intercourfe of good olKcesdiltribute

the gifts of nature, nnd work for the poor, add wealth ro

the rich, and magnificence to the great. Our Engiifv mer-

chant convert* the tin of his own country into gold, and

exchange.^ his wooU for rubier. The Maljometans are

clothed ift our Erittjh manufafture, and the inhabitants

ol" the frozen zone warmed with the fleeces of our ftiecp.

When I have been upon the change, 1 have often fan<-

cied one of our old Kings ftanding in perfon, where he
i- reprcfented in eftigy, and looking down> upon tht:

wealdxy concourfc of people with which that place is

every day filled. la this cafe, how would he be furprifcd
to hear ;Jl the language-- of Europe fpoken in this little

fpot of his former dominion^ and to iee fo many private

men, who in his time would have been the valiais txf

fome powt-rfui baron,.nt-gociating like princes for greater
fums of money than were formerly to hs met. with in the

royal treafury ! Trade, without enlarging-, the Brttijh

Territories, has given uj a kind .of additiuu.-.l empire:
It has multiplied t|l number of the rich, made our
landed eftate r- irf-rately wore valuable than they were

lormerly, and added to them 2.11 acceiliori ot other

ejbtes as valuable as the irjids themfrlvey. C
j Mcndsy,
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N 70 Monday, May 21.

Iitcr.iur*.
<-,-ulg;u

rcfium vt'tfet. Hor. Ep. I.I. Z. vcr. 63.
Sometimes the vulgar fee and judge aright.

WHK'N
I travelled, I took a particular delight in.

hearing the fongs and fables that are come from
tuther to fon, and are molt in vogue among the

common people of the countries through which I paled ;

for it * impofiible that r.ny thing mould be univerfally
f.'.ttd and approved by a multitude, though thry arc

ciiiy the rabble of a nation, which hath not in it feme

peculiar aptnefs to plt-afe and gratify the mind of man.
Human nature is the fame in all reafonable creatures ;

and whatever falls in with it, will meet with admirers-

amongft readers of all qualities and conditions. Mi-litre,

a we are told by Monfteur Boileau, ufed to read all his

comedies to an old woman who was his housekeeper, as

me fat with him at her work by the chimney-corner j

and could foretpl the fucce'fs of his play in the theatre,

frm the reception it met at his fire-fide : For he tells

iy the . audience always folloxved the old woman, and
neve? failed to laugh in the fame place.

I know nothing which more mews the eflential and
inherent perfection of fimplicity of thought, above that

which I call the gothick manner in writings, than this,,

that the firft pleafts all kinds of palates, and the latter

only fucb as have formed to tKetnfelves a wrong
artificial

talte upon little fanciful authors and writers of epigram.
Homtr, Virgil, or Milton, Co far as the language of their

poems is underftood, will pkafe a reader of plain com-
mon fenfe, who would neither rtlifh nor comprehend an

epigram of Martin/, or a poem of CmvJey .* So, oa the

contrary, an ordinary fong or ballad that is the delight
of the common people, cannot fail to plcafe all fuch rea-

dej-s as arc not unqualified for the entertainment by
their .iffeftation or ignorance ; and the rrafon is plain,

becau(e the fame paintings of nature which recommend
it
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it to the moft ordinary reader, will appear beautiful to

the mod refined.

The old fong of Chevy-Chafe is the favourite ballad

of the common people of England, and Ben 'Johnfon ufed

to
fay

he had rather have been the author of it than of
all his works. Sir

Philip^ Sidney in his difcourfe of poetry

fpeaks of it in the following words ; / never beard ihe old

fong of Piercy and Douglas, that Ifound not my heart more

moved than with a trumpet ; andyet it is fung by feme blind

(ronuder ivitb no rougher voice than rude jiile ; ivhicb being

fo evil apparelled in the dujt and cobnveb of that uncivil

age, ivhaf ivould it work trimmed in tbt gorgeous eloquence of
indar r For my own part I am fo profeffed an admirer

reader a cri-

r fo doing.
e greateit modern criticks have laid it down as a

rule, That an heroick poem fhould be founded upon
fome important precept of morality, adapted to the con-

ftitution of the country in which the poet writes. Homer
and Virgil have formed their plans in this view. As Greece

was a colkftion of many governments, who fuffered very
much among themfelves, and gave the Perjtan Emperor,
who was their common enemy, many advantages, over

them by their mutual jealoufies and animofities, Homer,
in order to eftablifh among them an union, which, was fo

neceflary for their fafety, grounds his poem upon the

difcords of the feveral Grecian Princes who were en-

gaged in a confederacy againft an Afiatick Prince, and
the feveral advantages which the enemy gained by fuch.

their difcords. At the time the poem we are now treat-

ing of was writtea, the diflenfions of the Barons,, who
were then ib many petty Princes, ran very high,, whe-
ther they quarrelled ameng themfelves, or with their

neighbours, and produced unfpeakable calamities, to the

country : The poet, to deter men from fuch unnatural

contentions, defcribes a bloody battle and dreadful fcene

of death, occafioned by the mutual feuds which reigned
in the families of an Englijh and Scotch Nobleman :

That he defigned this for the inftrudion of his poem,
we may learn from his four laft lines, in which, after

the example of the modern tragedians, he draws from it

a precept for the benefit of his readers..
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God fave the King, and blefs the land

In plenty, icy, and peace ;

And grant henceforth
thatfcul debate

"Tiuixt Noblemen may cea/e.

The next point obferved by the greateft heroick poets,
hath been to celebrate perfons and actions which do
honour to their country : Thus Virgil's hero was the

founder of Rome, Homer's a prince of Greece ; and for

this reafon Valerius Flaccus and Statins, who were both

Romans, might be juftly derided for having chofen the

expedition of the Golden Fleece, and the Wan of Thebes*
for the fubjefts of their epick writings,
The poet before us has not only found out an hero

in his own country, but raifes the reputation of it by
feveral beautiful incidents. The Englijb are the firft who
take the field, and the laft who quit it. The Englijh

bring only fifteen hundred to the battle, the Scotch two
thoufand. The

Englijb keep the field with fifty-three i

The Scotch retire with fifty-five : All the reft on each
fide being flain in battle. But the moft remarkable cir-

cumftance of this kind, is the different manner in which
the Scotch and Englijh Kings receive the news of this fight>

and of the great mens deaths who commanded in it.

This newt --was brought t& Edinburgh,
Where Scotland'* King did reignt

That brave Earl Douglas fuddenly
Was with an arrow Jlain.

heavy news,
'

King James did fayy

Scotland can witnefs be,

1 have not any Captain more

Offuch account as he.

Like tidings to King Henry came

Within as Jhort a /face,
That Piercy of Northumberland
Was Jlain in Chevy-Chafe.

Wow God be with him, faid our

Sith 'twill no better be,

J truft I have within my realm

Five hundred as good as ht.

ret
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Tet jbcdl not Scot, nor Scotland jay
But 1 tvcili vetigtancg take,

And be revenged on them all

Fcr brave Li,rd Piercy 'j fake;

TLh <vow full -ivsU the King ftrform'd
After on Humble-down,

Ifi o>:e day fifty Kvights 'were Jiain,
JJ'it.y Lcrds of great renm':n,

And of the reft of Jinail actount

Did many tbcitfands a'ict 5cC.

At the fame time that our poet fhews a laudable partia-

lity to his countrymen, he reprefents the Sect.' after a

manner not unbecoming fo boW aixi brave a peopl*.

Earl Douglas on a milk-nubiie J?ef,

Moji ///- a Baron bcld>

Rcf'e ftrtvidjl of trs
cor.tpar.y,

ll'ticfc xrvurur Jhonc like gdd.

His featiments and actions are every way fuitabie to an

hero. One of us two, fays he, muft die : I am an Earl

as well as yourfelf, fo that you can have no pretence for

refuung the combat : However, fays he, it as pity, and
indeed would be a fin, that fo many innocent men
fhould perifh for our fajces, rather let you aad I end
our quarrel in fingle fight.

En thus 1 <will a*t-bra<vtd >(,

One of us tixo Jkall die ;

/ kno-iu toec ivelZ, an Earl thou artr
Lord Piercr, fo am I*

Buttrujl me, Piercy. pity it were,
And great cffince, to kill

Any r.f thcfe our larmlrfs men,
Fcr thy have dene no ill.

Let thcu and I the battle try,

And fet cur men afide j

Accurft be le, Lnrd Piercy /aid,

By icl>otn this is den^d.

When thefe brave me^ had diftinguifhed tliem-

felves in the battle -and in fmgle combat with each other,,

in the midft of a generous parley,, full of heroick fenti-

ments*
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mcnts, the S-cotcb Earl falls ; and with his dying words

encourages his men to revenge his death, reprdcnting
to them, as the moll bitter circmnftance of it, that hi*

rival faw him fall.

W 'itb that there came OH arrow kten

Out of an Englifh bs--w t

Which jiruck Earl Douglas to the heart

A Jeep and deadly blow.

Jf'ho never fpoke mere tuffrJs than
thtfi^

Fight on my merry men aJfr

For nvhy, my life is at an end,

Lord Piercy /ees my fa/I.

Merry-men, in the language of thofe times, is no more
than a chearful word for companions and fellow-fol-

diers. A pafiage in the eleventh book of /7rr;7'

jEneidf is very much to be admired, when; Camilla in

her lail agonies, inllcad of weeping over the wound flic

had received, as one might have expccled from a war-

rior of her fex, confidcrs only (like the hero of whom
we are now fpeaking) how the battle fhould be cou-

tinaed after her death.

'Turn Jic expirans Accam ex eequalibus uttatn

AUoquitur ; fida, ante alias qu<r fola Camil1<et

Qnicnm paniri curas ; atqut h<rf ita fatur :

Haf7enus, Acca forr, pctui : HUHC 1'uluus acerlum

Confjcit t & tenebrij nigrtfcunt cmnia circum :

Efiuge, & hac Turno mandata Hovijfima pcrfer ;

Svccedat pugna, Trcjahofque crceat urle :

JamqMt vale. JEn. n, ver. 820,

A gathering mi ft o'erclouds her chearful eyes ;

And from ner cheeks the rofy colour fties,

Then turns to her, whom, of her female train,
She trufted mod, and thus Ihe fpcaks with pain.
Acca> 'tis paft ! he fwims before my fight,
Inexorable death ; and claims his right.
Bear my laft words to V'urnu!, fly with fpeed,
And hid him timely to my charge fuccecd :

Repel tbe Trtjam, and the town relieve :

F*rc/ci. PRY DEN.
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Turnys did not die in fo hefoick a manner ; though

our poet feems to have had his eye upon Turxut's (peech
in the laft verfe,

Lord Piercy/ffj my fall.

Vicifti) & <viftum tenderepalmai

Aufonii videre JEn. 12. ven 936.
The Latian Chiefs have feen me beg my life. D R v D E N *

Earl Pierces lamentation over his enemy is generous*
beautiful, and paffionate ; I muft only caution the rea-

der not to let the fimplicity of the ftile, which one may
well pardon in fo old a poet, prejudice him againft th

greatnefs of the thought.

Then leaving life,
Earl Piercy tcok

The dead man by the hand,
Andfaid, Earl Douglas, for thy life

Would I had
loft my land.

O Chrift ! my 'Very heart doth bleed

With forronu for thy fake ;

Fcr fare a more renowned Knight
Mi/chance did never take.

That beautiful line, Taking the dead man by the hand^

will put the reader in mind of sEneas's behaviour to :

wards Laufus, whom he himfelf had flain as he came to

the refcue of his aged father.

At verb ut vultam <vidit morientis, & era

Ora modis Anchifiades pallentia miris ;

Ingemuit, mr/erans gravitery dexteramque tetendit.

JEn, 10. v. 822.

The pious Prince beheld young Laufus dead ;

Hegfiev'd, he wept ; then grafp'd his hand, and faid,>V.
D R Y D E N-.

I mall take another opportunity to confider the other

parts of this old fong.
C

Tuefday,
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N7i Tuefday, May 22.

Set-there juffit amor. Ovid. Epift. 4. ver. 10.

Love bid me write.

THE
entire conqueft of our pafiions is fo difficult

a work, that they who defpair of it mould think

of a lefs difficult tafk, and only attempt to re-

gulate them. But there is a third thing which may con-
tribute not only to the cafe, but alfb to the pleafure of
our life

;
and that is refining our paffions to a greater

elegance than we receive them from nature. When the

pamon is Love, this work is performed in innocent,

though rude and uncultivated minds, by the mere force

and dignity of the objeft. There are forms which na-

turally create refpeft in the beholders, and at once in-

flame and chaftife the imagination. Such an impreffion
as this gives an immediate ambition to deferve, in order

to
pleafe.

This caufe and effeft are beautifully de-

fcribed by Mr. Dryden in the fable of Cimon and Iphige-
ma. After he has repreiented Cimon fo ftupid, that

He whijlkd as he went, for wtint of thought ;

he makes him fall into the following fcene, and fhews

its influence upon him fo excellently, that it appears as

natural as wonderful.

// happened on a fummer's holiday,

That to the greenwood-foadt he took his way ;

His quarter-ftoff, which he ccu'd ne'er forfake,

Hung half before, and half behind his back.

He trudged along unknowing what he fought,

Andwhiftledus he went, for want of thought.

By chance conduced, of by thirft con/train'a
1

,

The deep receffis of the gro<ve he gain d ;

Where in a plain, defended by the 'wood, 1

Crtpt thro* the matted grafs a cryftalflood) >

By which an alabafter fountain ftood ; J
And
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Jind on the margin of thefount te

\ Attended by her jlavei) a Reefing maid, .

Like Dkin, and her nymphs , when, tir'd -jcithjpcrTt

To rrft by cod F.urotas flbty refort :

The dame herfclf the goddefs well exprcj?c?,

Not uir,rc dijiitigirjVd by her purple veft,

*fhc.n by the charming features of her face,
And e-ven infumber a fvperior grace ;

Her comely limbs compos'd wrth decent care, ~l

Her body Jhadcdw-itb ajlight cymarr ;
>

Her bojom. ts the vie^u w-as oily bare : J
The fanning wind upon her bojnm iff^Ct, "1

7" meet the fanning nvind the bojom rof: I

7he fanning ^vind and purling Jireams continue her C

'repojc. J
The fcol of nature flood ^jctth ftuput tye:

dnd gaping mouth, that teftifyd jurprife ;

Fix 'd on her face, nor could remote his fight ,

Af-Tu (Ti be itYW to Love, and nc~cice it: delight .*

Long mute he Jtood, and leaning on hit
ftaj}*,

'His ^vtndir ^itneffd fmith An idiot laugh \

Then ivcuhl hai' fpoke, tut by his glimmering .v,v

Firjl found his tvant of *u:ords, and fiar'-d offence :

Doubted for what he-<vcas he foculd be known,

By his. cloven-accent, and his country tone.

But left this fine defcription fhould be excepred

again.i, ^s the creation of that great mafter. Mr. Drydcn^
and not on account of what has really ever happened in

the world-; 1 fhall give you, verbatim, the epillle of an

ennmoured footman in the country to his miltreib.

Thfir firnames lhall not bis inferted, becaufe their paflion
demands a greater refpeft than is due to their quality.

James is firrvant in a great family, and Elizabeth waits

upon the daughter of one as numerous, feme miles off

of her lover. "Jaftiti, before he beheld Betty , was vain of

his ftrength, a rough wreiUer, and quarrelfome cudgel-

player ; /Mr a puMick dancer at may-poles aromp.it
itool-ball : He always following idle women, ihe play-

ing smcng the peafant^ : He a country bully, fLe a coun-

try coquette. But Love has made her conftantly in h.-r

miltrcls's chamberj v'here tlie young Lady gratifies
:'.

fectet
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fecret pafiion of her own, by making Betty talk of James ;

and James is become a conltant waiter near his matter's

apartment, in reading, as well as he can, romances. I

cannot learn who Molly is, who it feems walked ten mile*
to carry the angry meffage, which gave occafion to what
follows.

To ELIZABETH
My dear Betty, May 14, 1711.

*
I > Emember your bleeding lover, who lies bleed-

* lv ing at the wounds Cupid made with the arrows
' he borrowed at the eyes of Venus , which is your iweet
*

perfon.

i Nay more, with the token you fent me for my
* love and fervice offered to your fweet perfon ; which
v

\va.s, your bafe refpecls to my ill conditions ; when
1

;r>us ! there is no ill conditions in me, but quite con-
'

trary ; all love and purity, efpecially to your fweet
*

perfon ; but all this I take as a jeft.
* Hut the fad and difmal news which Molly brought

1 me ftruck me to the heart, which was, it feems, and is,

your ill conditions for my love and refpecls to you.
'' For me told me, if I came forty times to you, you

< would not fpeak with me, which words I am fui e is

i u groat grief to me.

Now, my dear, if I may not be permitted to your
' fweet company, and to have the happinefs of fpeak-
4

ing with your fweet perfon, I beg the favour or you
' to accept of this my iecret mind and thoughts, which
' hath fo lonj^ lodged in my brea't, the which if you d
* not accept," 1 believe will go nigh to b.--:ik my heart.

' For indeed, my dear, 1 love you above all the

' beauties I ever law in all my life.

' The young Gentleman, and iny mailer's daughter,

the Londoner that is come down to marry her, fat in the

* arbour moil part of laft night. Oh dear Betsy, mull the

ni-'-htiiiiTak's iing to thofe who marry for money, and

< not to us true lovers ! Oh my dear Betty, that we could

meet this night where we ufed to do in the wood !

Now, my dear, if 1 may not have the bleffing of

kiffinc vour fweet lips, I begl may have the hippihefl
' of ki'iiine vour fair hand, \\ith a few lines frcm yoar

VOL.) N *
iltar
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* dear felf, prefented by whom you pleafe or think fit.

* I believe, if time would permit me, I could write all

'
day ; but the time being fhort, and paper little, no

* more from your never-failing lover till death,

James

Poor yantes ! fince his time and paper were fo fhort ;

T, that have more than I can ufe well of both, will put
the fentiments of this kind letter (the ftile of which feems

to be confufed with fcraps he had got in hearing and

reading what he did not underftand) into what he meant

to exprefs.

Dear Creature,

CAN you then negledl him who has forgot all his

recreations and enjoyments, to pine away his life

in thinking of you ? When I do fo, you appear more ami-

able to me than Venus does in the moft beautiful defcrip-
tion that ever was made of her. i\ 11 this kindnefs you
return with an accufation, that I do not love you ; But

the contrary is fo manifeft, that I cannot think you in

earneft. But the certainty given me in your meffage by

Molly, that you do not love me, is what robs me of ail

comfort. She fays you will not fee me : If you can have

fo much cruelty, at leail write to me, that I may kifs

the impreflion made by your fair hand. I love you
above all things, and, in my condition, what you look

upon with indifference is to me the moil exquilite plea.-

iure or pain. Our young Lady, and a fine Gentleman
from London, who are to marry for mercenary ends, walk

about our gardens, and hear the voice of evening night-

ingales, a$ if for falliion fake they courted thofe folitudes,

becaufe they have heard lovers do fo. Oh Betty .' could

I hear thefe rivulets murmur, and birds fing while you
Hood near me, how little fenfible mould I be that we are

both fervants, that there is any thing on earth above

us. Oh ! I could write to you as long as I love you,
till death itfelf.

JAMES.

N, B. By the words Ill-Conditions, JAMES means, in

a woman Coquetry, in a man Inconjtamy. R
Wedndjfay,
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N" 72 Wednefday, May 23.

Genus immortals manet, multofque per annas

Statfortuna domns y C5" a-vi numerantur a<vorum.

Virg. Georg. 4. ver. 20*.
Th' immortal line in fure fucceflion reigns,
The fortune of the family remains,
And grandfires grandfons tke long lift contains.

D K. y D E N.

HAVING
already given my reader an account of

feveral extraordinary clubs both ancient and
modern, I did not defign to have troubled him

with any more narratives of this nature; but I have

lately received information of a club which I can call

neither ancient nor modern, that I dare fay will be no
Ids furprifmg to my reader than it was to myfelf ; for

which reafon I mail communicate it to the publick as

one of the greateft curiofities in its kind.

A friend of mine complaining of a tradefman who is

related to him, after having reprefented him as a very
idle worthlefs fellow, who neglected his family, and

ipent moll of his time over a bottle, told me, to conclude

his character, that he was a member of the Ewrlajting
C/u6. So very odd a title raifed my curiofity to enquire
into the nature of a club that had fuch a founding name ;

upon which my friend gave me the following account.

TH E Everlafting Club confifts of a hundred member^
who divide the whole twenty-lour hours among

them in fuch a manner, that the club fit* day and night
from one end of the year to another ; no party prefuming
to rife till they are relieved by thofe who are in courle

to fucceed them. By this means a member of the Ever-

lajling
Club never wants company ; for though he is not

upon duty himfelf, he is fure to find fome who are; fo

that if he be difpofed to take a whet, a nooning, au

evening's draught, or a bottle after midnight, he goes to

the club, and finds a knot of friends to his mind.
N a It
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It is a maxim in this club, That the fteward never

dies ; for as they fucceed one another by waj of rota-

tion, no man is to quit the great elbow-chair which flands

at the upper end of the table, till his fuccefibr is in a
readinels to fill it ; infomuch that there has not been a

fide vacante in the memory of man.
This club was instituted towards the end (or as ibme

of them fay, about the middle) of the civil wars, and

continued without interruption till the time of the great

fre, which burnt them out, anddifperfed them for feveral

weeks. The fteward at tHat time maintained his poft

till he htd like to have been blown up with a neighbour-

ing'houfe, (which was demolifhed in order to flop the

fire j) and would not leave the chair at laft, till he had

emptied all the bottles upon the table, and received re-

peated directions from the club to withdraw himfelf.

This Reward is frequently talked of in the club, and
looked upon by every member of it as a greater man, than

the famous captain mentioned in my Lord Clarendon, who
was burnt in his ihip becaufe he would not quit it without

orders. It is faid tkat towards the clofe of 1700, being
the great year of jubilee, the club had it under confide-

ration whether they fliould break up or continue their

feflion ; but after many fpeeches and debates, it was at

length agreed to fit out the other century. This refolu-

tion pafi"ed in a general club Ncmine contradicente,

Having given this fhort account of the inftitution and

continuation of the Ewlajiine Club, I ihould here en-

deavour to fay foniething of the manners and characters

of its feveral 'members, which 1 mall do according to the

beft lights I have received in this matter.

It appears by their books in general, that, .fmce their

< firft inititution, they have fmoked fifty tons of tobacco,

drank thirty thoufand butts of ale, one thoufand hogf-
heads of red port, two hundred barrels of brandy, and

a kilderkin of fmall-beer. There has been likewife a

great cor.fumpticn of cards. It is alfo faid, that they ob-

icrvc the law in Ben Johnfon's club, which orders the

fire to be always kept in
(focus perennis ejlo)

as well for

the convenience of lighting their pipes, as to cure the

dampnefs of the club-room. They have an .old wo-
man in the nature of a veftal, who'fe bufmefs it is to

cheriib and perpetuate the fire which burns from genera-
tion
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tion to generation, and has feen the glafs-houfe fires in
and out above an hundred times.

The Everlajting Club treats all other clubs with an eye
of contempt, and talks even of the Kit-Cat and Otlobcr as

Of a couple of upftarts, Their ordinary difcourfe (as much
as I have been able to learn of it) turns altogether upon
fuch adventures as have pafled in their own aflembly ; of
members who have taken theglafs in their turns for a week

together, without ftirring out of the club ; of others who
have fmoked an hundred pipes at a fitting; of others who
have not miffed their morning's draught for twenty years

together ; Sometimes they fpeaU in raptures of a run of
ale in King Ckarkfi, reign 5 and fometimes rsfleft with
aAonifhrnent upon games at whift, which have been mi-

raeuloufly recovered by mernbiri of the fociety, when in

&11 human
probability

the cafe was defperfite,

They delight in feveral old cateht?, which they fm^
at all hours to tneouragt one another to fiioiften their

clay, and grow immortal by drinking $ with many
etaer edifying exhortations of the like nature,.

There are four general clubs held in a year, at which-

times they fill up vacancies, appoint wniteri, confirm

the old firc'inaker, or eleft a new one, fettle contribu-

tions for coals, pipes, tobacco, and other neee/Tariei.

The fenior member has out-lived the whole club twice

over, and has been drunk with the grandfathers of feme
of the prefent fitting members. C

Thurfday, May 24.- O dea eerie ! Virg- ^n. I. ver. 332.

O goddefs ! for no lefs you feem.

IT
is very ftrange to confider, that a creature like

man, who is fenfible of fo many weaknefies and

imperfections, mould be actuated by a love of fame :

That vice and ignorance, imperfefticn and mifery,
mould contend for praife, and endeavour as much as

poffible to make themfelves obieds of admiration.

N 3 But
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But notwith (landing man's eflential perfection is but

very little, his comparative perfection may be very
confiderabJe. If he looks upon himfelf in an abftracted

light, he has not much to boaft of; but if he confiders

himfelf with regard to others, he may find occafion of

glorying, if not in his own virtues, at leaft in the abfence

of another's imperfections. This gives a different turn

to the reflections of the wife man and the fool. The
firft endeavours to mine in himfelf, and the laft to out-

mine others. The firft is humbled by the fenfe of his

cwn infirmities, the laft is lifted up by the difcovery of
thofe which he obferves in other men. The wife man
confiders what he wants, and the fool what he abounds
in. The wife man is happy when he gains his own ap-

probation, and the fool when he recommends himfelf

to the applaufe of thofe about him.

But-Jiowever unreafonable and abfurd this paflion for

admiration may appear in fuch a creature as man, it

is not wholly to be difcouraged ; fince it often produces

very good efj'ects, not only as it reftrains him from doing
any thing which is mean and contemptible, but ae it

pufhes him to actions which are great and glorious. The

principal may be defective or faulty, but the confequen-
ces it produce? are fb good, that, for the benefit of man-
kind, it ought not to be extinguimed.

It is obferved by Cicero, that rtx?n of the greateft and
the moft ihining parts are the rrxJft actuated by ambition ;

and if we look into the two fexes, I believe we fhall find

this principle of action ftronger in women than in men.
The paffion for praife, which is fo very vehement in the

Jfair Sex, produces excellent effects in women of fenfe,

who defire to be admired for that only which deferves ad-

miration : And I think we may obferve, without a com-

pliment to them, that many of them do not only live in a

more uniform courfe of virtue, but with an infinitely

greater regard to their honour, than what we find in the

generality of our own fex. How many inilances have we
of chaftity, fidelity, devotion ? How many Ladies diftin-

guifh themfelves by the education of their children, care

of their families, and love of their hulbands, which are

the great qualities and achievements of womankind. As
the making of war, the carrying on of traffick, the admi-
niitration of juftice, are thofe by which men grow famous,
end get themfelves a name. But
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But as this pafTton for admiration, when it work-, ac-

cording to reafon, improves the beautiful part of our

fpecies in everything that is laudable; fo nothing is

more deftrucliye to them when it is governed by vanity
and folly. What I have therefore here to fay, only re-

gards the vain part of the fex, whom for certain reafons,
which the reader will hereafter fee at large, I (hall diltin-

guifh by the name of Idols. An ld>l is wholly taken up
in the adorning of herperfon. You fee in every pofhire
of her body, air of her face, and motion of her hend,
that it is her bufmefs and employment to gain adorers.

For this reafon \ our Idols appear in all publick places and

affemblies, in order to feduce men to their worfhip. The

playhoufe is very frequently filled with Idols ; feveral of
them are carried in proceffion every evening about the

ring, and feveral of them fet up their worfhip even in

churches. They are to be accofted in the language proper
to the deity. Life and death are in their power : Joys of

htavtn and pains of hell are at their difpofal : Paradife

is in their arms, and eternity in every moment that you
are prefent with them. Raptures, tranfports, and eclta-

fies are the rewards which they confer : Sighs and tear.- ,

prayers and broken hearts, are the
offerings

which are

paid to them. Their fmiles make men happy ; their

frowns drive them to defpair. I {hall only add under

this head, that Ovid's book of the Art of Love is a

kind of heathen ritual, which coptains-all the forms of

worfhip which are made ufe of to an Idol.

It would be as difficult a tafk to reckon up thefe dif-

ferent kinds of Idols, as Milton's was to number ihofe that

were known in Canaan, and the lands adjoining. Moft of

them are worfhipped, like Moloch, in fires and flames.

Some of them, like Baal, love to fee their votaries cut

and flamed, and fhedding their blood for them. Some
of them, like the Idol in the Apocrypha, mufl have treats

and collations prepared for them every night. It has

indeed been known, that fome of them have been ufed

by their inc^nfed worfhippers like the Chineft Idols, who
are whipped and fcourged when they refufe to comply
with the prayers that are offered to them.

I muft here obferve, that thofe idolaters who devote

themfelves to tine Idols I am here fpeaking of, differ very
much from all other Wnds of idolaters. For as others

N 4 fall
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fall out becaufe they worihip different Idols, thefe ido-

laters quarrel becaufe they worfhip the fame.

The intention therefore of the Idd is quite contrary
to the wifhes of the idolaters ; .as the ore defircs to con-
line the idol to 'himfelf, the whole bufrneis and ambition
of the other is to multiply adorers. This humour
Idol is prettily described in a tale of Chaucer : Ko re-

prefents one of them fitting at a table with three of her

votaries about her, who are all of them courting her

favour, and paying their adorations : She fmileci upon
one, drank to another, and trod upon the cther'j foot

which Was under the tsble. Now which of thefc tKi'fc,

fays the old bard, do you think was the favourite ? In

troth, fays he, not one of all the three.

The behaviour of this old Md in Chaucer, puts me TII

mind of the beautiful CJaritkfo, one of the greateft ldc.lt

among the moderns. She is worshipped once a tveek

by candle-light, in the midft of a large congregation,

generally called an afTembly. Softie of the gave/I youths
in the nation endeavour to plant themfclves in her eve,
while (he fits in form with multitudes of

tapers burning
about her. To encourage the zeal of her idolaters, flje

beftows a mark of her favour upon every one f>f them,
before they go out of her prefence. She afltg a quefHen
of one, tells a ftory to another, glances an ogle upon a

third, takes a pinch of fnuff from the fourth, lets her
fan drop by accident to give the fifth an occafcon of

taking it up. In fliort, every one goes aways fatisfied

with his faccefs, and encouraged to renew his devotions

on the lame canonical hour that day fevennight.
An Idel may be undeiBed by many accidental csnfc?.

Marriage in particular is a kind of counter Jlpolheijii, or

a deification inverted. When a jaan becomes familiar

with his goddeft, ihe quickly finks into a woman.
Old age is likewife a great decayer of your Idol :

The truth of it is, there is not a more unhappy being
than a fuperannuated Idol, efpecially when {he has con-

trafted fuch airs and behaviour as are only graceful
when her worfhippers are about her.

Confidering therefore that in thefe and many other

cafes the Woman generally outlives the Idol, I muft re-

turn to the moral of this paper, and defire my fair rea-

ders to give a proper direction to their paffion for being
admired ;
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admired ; in order to which, they mod endeavour to

make themfelves the objects of a reafonable and lafang
admiration. This is not to"be hoped for from beauty,
or drefs, or fafhion, but from thofe inward ornaments
v.'hich are not to be defaced by time or ficknefs, and
which appear moll amiable to thofe who are mo fl ac-

quainted with them. C

N 74 Friday, May 25.

-~> Pendent opera interrupla Virg. JEn. 4. ver. 83,

The works unfinifh'd and neglected lie.

If N my lad Monday's paper I gave fome general inllanc^s
of thofe beautiful ftrokes which pleafe the render in

the old fong of Chevy-Chafe ; Ifhall here, according
to my promife, be more particular, and (hew that the

fentiments in that ballad are extremely natural 'and poe
tical, and full of the majeftick fimplicity which we ad-
mire in the greateft of the ancient poets : for which rea-

fon I lliall quote feveral paffages of it, in which the

thought is altogether the fame with what we meet in fe-

veral pafiaees of the JEneid ; not that I would infer from

thence, tha~t the poet (whoever he was) propofed to him-
fdf any imitation of thofe paflages, but that he was di-

rected to them in general by the fame kind of poetical-,

genius, and by the fame copyings after nature.

Had this old fong been filled" with epigrammatica!
turns and points of wit, it might perhaps have pleafed.-
the wrong taltfc of fome readers ; bat it would never

kave become the delight of the common people, nor

have warmed the heart of Sir Philip Sidr.iy like the

found of a trumpet ; it is cnly nature.that can ha\e this

effeft, and pleafe thcfe taftes which, are the moft unpre-

judiced or the moft refined. I muft however beg leave to

diflent frpm fo great an authority as that of Sir PLilip

Sidney, in the judgment which he has parted as to the

rude ftile and evil apparel of this antiquated fong ; for

there are feveral parts in it where - not only the rhoiight

bpt the language is majeftick > and the numbers
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at leaft, the Apparel is much more gorgeous than many of

the poets made ufe of in Queen Elizabeth^ time, as the

reader will fee in feveral of the following quotations.
What can be greater than either the thought or the

expreffion in that ftanza,

To drl<ve the deer with bound and horn

Earl Piercy took bis way !

The child may rue that is unborn

The hunting of that day !

This way of confidering the misfortunes which this bat-

tle would bring upon pofterity, not only on thofe who
were born immediately after the battle, and loft their

fathers in it, but en thofe alfo who perimed in future

battles which took their rife from this quarrel of the two

Earls, is wonderfully beautiful, and conformable to the

Way of thinking among the ancient poets.

Audiei pugnas <vitio parentum
Rara juventus. Hor. Od. 2.1. I. vcr. 23.

Pofterity, thinn'd by their fathers crimes,
Shall read, with grief, the flory of their times.

What can be more founding and poetical, or refemble

more the majeftick fimplicity of the ancients, than the

following ftanzas?

The Jtout Earl of Northumberland
A vow to God did make,

His pleafure in the Scottifli woods
Three fitmttfitmmers days to take.

With fifteen hundred bowmen bold,

All chofen men of might,
Jf7jo knemu full well, in time of netd,

To aim their Jhafts aright.
The hounds ran fwiftly thro* the woods

The nimble deer to take,

And with their cries the hills and dales

An echo Jhrill did make.

Vecat ingenti clamore Cithteron

Ttiygetique canes, domitrixque Epidaurus eqiiorum :

Et <vcx c'ffinfu nemorum ingeminata remugit. Georg. 3. V. 43,

(..itha-ron loudly calls me to my way ;

1 hy hounds, Taygetus, open, and purfue the prey :

High
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High Epidaurus urges on my fpeed,
Fam'd for his hills, and for his horfes breed :

From hills and dales the chearftil cries rebound ;

For echo hunts along, and propagates the found.

D R Y D E N.

Lo, yonder doth Earl Douglas come,

His men in armour bright ;

Full twenty hundred Scottish ^ftarr,
All marching in our Jight .

All men of pleafant Tividale,

Fafi by the river Tweed, fcfr.

The country of the Scotch warriors, defcribed in thrfe

two laft verfes, has a fine romantick fituation, and af-

fords a couple of fmooth words for verfe. If the reader

compares the foregoing fix lines of the fbng with the

following Latin verfes, he will fee how much they arc

written in the fpirit of Virgil.

Ad<verfi campo apparent, haftafque redufiis

Prctendunt longe dextris ; C5" fpicula vibrant: .. .

Quique ahum Pr<enefte <virit quique arva Gabin&

Junonis, gelidumque Anienem, iff rofcida ri'vis

Hernica jaxa colunt qui rofea rura Velini,

Qui *fetrices horrentes rufes, montemque Severum,

Cafperiamque colunt, Forulefque & flumen Himrllte :

Qui Tiberim Fabarimque bibunt.
;

yn. II. v. 605. 7. v. 682, 712,

Advancing in a line, they couch their fpears

Prtenefte fends a chofen band,

With thofe who plow Saturnias gabine land :

Befides the fuccours which cold Anien yields j
:

TJic rocks of Hernicus befides a band,

That follow'd from ft&maftdewy land * -

And mountaineers that from Severus came :

And from the craggy cliff's of 7'etrica ;

And thofe where yellow Tiber takes his way,
And where Himellas wanton waters pky :

Cafperia fends her arms, with thofe that lie

By Fabaris, and fruitful Foruli. D R Y a F. N^

But to proceed :

Earl Douglas on a milk-ivhite Jleed)

Moji like a Huron bold,

Rode foremji of the company,

Wvofe armwr (hone likegdd.
N 6 Turnia
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'J'urnus ut antevolans tardum pr&cefferat agmen, &C.

Vidifti, quo Turnus equo, quibus ibat in armis

Aureus

Our Englifh archers bent their low,
'Their hearts 'were good and true ;

At the ft'ft flight of arrows fent,
Full three/core Scots./% Jle-w.

hey closed full faft on e-v'ry Jide,
No Jlacknefs there was

found ;

And mar.y a gallant Gentleman

Lay gafping on the ground.

With that there came an arrow keen

-Out of an Englim bow,
Which ftruck Earl Douglas to the heart

A deep and deadly blow.

jfcneas was wounded after the fame manner by an uri-

knowa hand in the rnidft of a parley.

Has inter 'voces,, media inter talia -verba,

Ecce <uiro ftridcns a/is allapfa fagitta eft,

Incertum qua pulfa manu JEn 12. V. 318.

Thus, while he fpake, unmindful of defence,
A winged arrow ftruck the pious prince ;

But whether from an human hand it came,
Or hoftile God, is left unknown by fame. DRY DEN.

But of all the defcriptive parts of this fong, there are none
more beautiful than the four following ftanzas, which
have a great force and fpirit in them, and are filled

with very natural circumltances. The thought in the

third ftanza was never touched by any other poet, and.

is fuch an one as would have Ihined in Homer or in yirg-J.

So thus did both thefe nolles die,

Whofe courage none could ftain :

An Englim archer then percei*v'd
The noble Earl was jlain.

J*e had a baw bent in his hand,
Mad* of a trufty tree,

An arrow of a cloth-yard long
Unto the bead drew he.
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Againft Sir Hugh Montgomery
So right his Jbaft be frt,

'The grey-goofe wing that was thereon

In his heart-blood was wet.

'This fgkt did lajt from break of day
Tillfetting of the fun ;

For when they rung the evening tell

The battk fcarce was done.

One may obferve likewife, that in the catalogue of the

flain, the author has followed the example cf the grcateft
ancient poets, not only in giving a long lift of the dead,
but by diverfifying it with little chara&ers of particular

perfons.

And with Earl Douglas there was Jlain
Sir Hugh Montgomery,

Ssr Charles Carrel that from the field
One foot would never

fly :

Sir Charles Murrel of RatclifF too,

His fifths fon was he ;

- Sir David Lamb, fo well efteentd,

Yet fa<ved could not be.

The familiar found in thefe names deftroys the majefry
of the defcription ; for this reafon I do not mentioiv

this part of the poem but to fhew the natural caft of

Thought which appears in it, as the two lalt verfes look

almoft like a tranllation of Virgil.

Cadit & RiphfuJ jvftijfimus unus

Qii fuit in ttucris & Jeri'antijffijnus aqui,
Diis aliter vifum eft JEn. z. ver. 47.6.

Then Ripheus fell in the unequal fight,

|uft of his word, obfervant of the right :

Heav'n thought not fo. D R v D E w.

In the catalogue of the Englijh who fell, l}'~itberingtcns
behaviour is in the fame manner particularized very art-

fully,
as the reader is prepared for it by that account

which is given of him in the beginning of the battle ;

though I am fatisfied your little buffoon readers (who
have feen that paffage ridiculed in Hudibras} will not be

able to take the beauty of it : For which reafon I dare

ujot fo much as quote ;t.
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Then ftept a gallant Squirtforth,

Witherington <was his name,
Whofaid, 1 would not have it told

To Henry our King for jhame,

That e'er my captain fought on foot,
And I flood looking on.

We meet with the fame heroick fentiment in Virgil.

Nonpudet, O Rutuli, cunftis pro talibus v.nam

Objs&are animant ? numerous an iiiribus <rqui
Non jumis ? Jn. 12. ver. 229.
For fliame, Rut/Hans, can you bear the fight
Of one expos'd for all, in fingle fight ?

Can we before the face of heav'n, confefs

Our courage colder, or our number* lefs ?

D R Y D E N.

What can be more natural or more moving than the cir-

cumftances in which he defcribes the behaviour of thofe

women who had loft their hufbands on this fatal day ?

Next day did many iuieto<vcs come

Their hujlands to beivail ;

Tkey ivajh'd their <vu6.r::ls in irinijh tfarsf -

i,: c.H luould not frev&if,

Their hiiits baitfd in purple blood,

They bore nvith ibetn away ;

They kifs'd ihi.r, dead a thoufand times>

When they vjere clad in clay.

Thus we fee he v the thoughts of this poem, which

naturally arife from the fubjed, are always fimple, and
fometimes exquifitely noble ; that the language is often

very founding, and t.at the whole is written with a true

poetical fpirit.

If this fong had been written in the Gothick manner^
which is the delight of all our little wits, whether writers

or readers, it would not have hit the tafte of fo many
ages, and have pleafe ':. the readers of all ranks and con-

ditions. I fhall only beg pardon for fuch a profufion of
Latin quotations ; which I fhould not have made ufe of,

but that I feared my own j udgment would have looked

too fingular on fuch a fubjeft, had not I fupported it by
the practice and authority of Virgil. G

6 Saturday,
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N 75 Saturday, May 26.

Arijlippum decuit color, & flatus, &f res.

Hor. Ep. 17. 1. i. ver. 23.
All fortune fitted Ariflippui well. CREECH.

IT
is with fome mortification that I fuffered the rail-

lery of a fine Lady of my acquaintance, for calling, in

one of my papers, Dorimant a clown. She was fo un-

merciful as to take advantage of my invincible tacitur-

nity, and on that occafion, with great freedom to confider

the air, the height, the face, the gefture of him who could

pretend to judge fo arrogantly of gallantry. She is full of

motion, jan ty and lively in her impertinence, and one of

thofe that commonly pafs, among the ignorant, for per-
fons who have a great deal of humour. She had the play of

Sir Fopling in her hand, and after {he had faid itwas happy
for her there was not fo charming a creature as Dorimant

now living, fhe began with a theatrical air and tone of
voice to read, by way of triumph over me, fome of his

fpeeches. 'Tit J#t>, that lovely hair, that eafyjkape, thofe

^wanton eyes, and all thofe melting charms about her mouth,

<wbich Medley fpoke of; I'll follow the lottery, andput in

for a prize with myfriend Bellair.

//; lo-ve the vieiors from the 'uanquijb'd fly ;

They fly that wound, and they purfue that die.

Then turning over the leaves, fhe reads alternately, and

fpeaks,
Andyou and Loveit to her coft Jhall find
Ifathom all the depths of womankind.

Oh the fine Gentleman ! But here, continues me, is the

paflage I admire moft, where he begins to teize Loveitt

and mimick Sir Fopling : Oh the pretty fatire, in his

refolving to be a coxcomb to pleafe, fince noifc and

nonfenfe have fuch powerful charms.

7, that I may fuccefsful prove,

'Transform myfelf to what you love.

Then how like a man of the town, fo wild and gay is that !

The ivife will find a difference in ourfatet
YQU wed a woman, I a good tjlatc. It
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ft would have been a very wild endeavour for a man
of my temper to offer any oppofition to fo nimble a

fpeaker as my Fair enemy is ; but her difcourfe gave me
very many refie&ions, when I had left her company.
Among others, I could not but coniider, with fonae atten-

tion, the falfe impreffions the generality (the Fair Sex
more efpecially) have of what mould be 'intended, when

they fay a
fir.e Gentleman; and could not help revolving

that fubjecT: in my thoughts, and fettling, as it were, an.

idea of that character in rriy own imagination.
No man ought to have the efteeni of the reft of the

world, for any adicr.s which are difagrccable to thofe

maxims which prevail, as the ftandards of behaviour, in

the country wherein .he lives. V* hat is oppofite to the eter-

nal rules of reafon and good fenfe, mull be excluded
from any*place in the carnage of a well-bred man... I did

not, I confefs, explain myfelfenough on this fubjeft,when
I called Dorimam a clown, and made it an inflance of it,

that he called the Grange Wench, Double Tripe : I mould
have fhewn, that humanity obliges a Gentleman to give
no part of humankind reproach, far what they, whom
they reproach, may poflibly have in common with the

moft virtuous and worthy amongft us. When a Gentle-
man fpeaks coarfely, he has drefTed hirafelf

'

clean to no

purpofe : The clothing of our minds certainly ought to he

regarded before that of our bodies- To betray in a man's

talk a corrupt imagination, is. a much greater offence

againft the converfation of Gentlemen,, than any negli-

gence of drefs- imaginable. But thi* fenfe ofthe matter is

fo far from being received among people; even of condi-

tion, that Vodfer pafles for a fine Gentleman. He is loud,

haughty, gentle, foft, lewd, and obfequious by turns,

juft as a littk understanding and great impudence prompt
him at the prefent moment. He pafles among the fill y part
of our women for a man of wit, becaufe he is generally in

doubt. He contradicts with a fhrug, .and confutes with a

certain fufficiency, in profefling fuch and fuch a thing is

above his capacity.. What makes his charager the plea-
fanter is, that he is a profefled deluder of women ; and
becaufe the empty coxcomb has no regard to any thing
that is of itfelf facred and mviolabye, I haye heard an

unmarried Lady of fortune fay, It is pity fo fiat a Gen-
tlemeaas Vorifer is fo great an atheiit. The crowds of.

fuch
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fuoh inconsiderable creature*, that iufeiV all places o^

affembling, every reader will have in. his eve from hi*

own obfervation ; but would, it not be wonfi considering
what fort of figure a man who formed himfelf upcn
thofe principles among us, which are agreeable to the

dictates of honour and religion, would make in the

familiar and ordinary occurrences cf life ?

I hardly have obferred any one rill his fev'eral duties of
life better than Igaotus. All the under parts of his beha-

viour, and fuch as are expofed to common obfervatieft,

have their rife in him from great and noble motives. A1

firm and unihaken expectation of auother life makes
him become this ; humanity Rrtd good*natare~ f fortified

hy the fenfe of virtue, has thd fr.tne effect upon him,
Ai the neglet of all goodnefs has upon many others.

Being firmly
eAablifhed in all matters of

importance
1

,

th:it certain inattention which makes mens a&ions look

eafy appears in him with greater beauty : By a, thorough
contempt of little excellencies, he i* perfe&Jy mafter

of them, This temper of mind leaves him under no

neccfllty
of ftudying his air, and he has tins peculiar

<liiHnion, that hJs negHgence i unafFeded,

He that can work himfclf into a pleafure in confider-

ing this Being as an uncertain one, and think to reap an

advantage by its difcontinuancc, is in a fair way of doing
all

things
with a graceful unconcern, and a Gentleman-

like eaie. Such a one does not behold his life as a fhort,

tranfient, perplexing flate, made up of trifling pleafures,
and great anxieties ; but fees it in quite another light ; hi*

griefs are momentary and his joys immortal. Reflection

upon death is net a gloomy and fad thought of resigning

every thing that he delights in, but it is a fhort night
followed by an endlefs day. What I would here contend

for is, that the more virtuous the man is, the nearer he

will naturally be to the character of genteel and agree-
able. A man whofe fortune is plentiful, fhews an eafe in

his countenance, and confidence in his behaviour, which
he that is under wants and difficulties cannot aflume. It

is thus with the ftate of the mind ; he that governs his

thoughts with the everlafting rules of reafon and fenfe,

muft have fomething fo inexpreffibly graceful in his

words and aftions, that every circumftance muft become

him. The change of pcrfons or things around him do
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not at all alter his fituation, but he looks difmterefted in
the occurrences with which others are diftrafted, becaufe
the greateft purpofe of his life is to maintain an indif-
ference both to it and all its enjoyments. In a word, to
be a fine Gentleman, is to be a generous and a brave
man. What can make a man fo much in conftant good-
humour and mine, as we call it, than to be fupported
by what can never fail him, and to believe that whatever

happens to him was the beft thing that could pofiibly
befal him, or elfe he on whom it depends would not
have permitted it to have befallen him at all ? R

Monday, May 28.

Ut tufbrtunam, jic nos fe, Cclje feremus.
Hor. Ep. 8. lib, i. ver. 17.

As you your fortune bear, we will bear you. CREECH,

THERE
is nothing fo common as to find a man

whom in the general obfervation of his carriage

you take to be of an uniform temper, fubject to

fach unaccountable ftarts of humour and paflion, that he

is as much unlike himfelf, and differs as much from the

man you at firft thought him, as any two diftincl: per-
fons can differ from each other. This proceeds from the

want of forming fome law of life to ourfelves, or fixing
fome notion of things in general, which may affel us in

fuch manner as to create proper habits both in our minds

and bodies. The negligence of this, leaves us expofed ijot

only to an unbecoming levity in our ufual converfation,

but alfo to the fame rnftability in our friendfhips, interefts,

and alliances. A man who is but a mere fpe&ator of what

pafles around him, and not engaged in commerces of any
confideration, is but an ill judge of the fecret motions of

the heart of man, and by what degrees k is aftuated to

make fuch vifible alterations in the fame perfon : But at

the fame time, when a man is no way concerned in the ef-

fe& of fuch inconfiftencies in the behaviour of men of the

world, the fpeculation muft be in the utmoft degree both

diverting and inftr.udive ; yet to enjoy uch obfcrvations
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in the highefl relifli, he eught to be placed in a port pf di-

reflion, and have the dealing of their fortunes to them. I

have therefore been wonderfully diverted with fome pieces
of fecret hi (lory, which an antiquary, my very good
friend, lent me as a curiofity. They are memoirs of the

private life of Pharamond of France. '

Pharamond, fays
'

my author, was a Prince of infinite humanity and ge-
'

nerofity, and at the fame time the mod pleafant and fa-
* cetious companion of his time. He had a peculiar tafle
* in him(which would have been unlucky in anyPrince but
'

himfelf,) he thought there could be no exquifite plea-
' fure in converfation but among equals ; and would plea-
'

fantly bewail himfelf that he always lived in a crowd,.
' but was the only man in France that could never get into
'

company. This turn of mind made him delight in
*

midnight rambles, attended only with one perfon of
' his bed-chamber : He would in thefe excurfions get
'

acquainted with men (whofe temper he had a mind to
'

try) and recommend them privately to the particular
' observation of his firft miniller. He generally found
' himfelf negle&ed by his new acquaintance as foon as
'

they had hopes of growing great ; and ufed on fucb.
' occaiions to remark, that it was a great injuflkre to
* tax Princes of forgetting themfelves in their high
*

fortunes, when there were fo few that could with con-
'

ftancy bear the favour of thei* very creatures.' My
author in thefe loofe hints has one paflhge that gives.
us a very lively idea of the uncommon genius of Phara-

mond. He met with one man whom he had put to all the

ufual proofs he had made of thofe he had a mind to know

throughly, and found him for his purpofe : In difcourfe

with him one day, he gave him an opportunity of faying
how much would fatisfy all his wimes. The Prince im-

mediately revealed himfelf, doubled the fum, and fpoke
to him in this manner. "

Sir, You have tivice what yau
"

dejired, by tbefavour t/"Pharamond ; but look to it, that
"

you are fatisfied with it, for it it the laft you Jhall e-ver

" receive. I from this moment confecter you at mine ; and
44

to maheyiu truly fo, I give you my royal word you Jbalt
" never ie greater or Iffs than you are at [irqcnt. Anfattr
' me not, (concluded the Prince fmiling) but enjoy thcfor-

'* tune I haije put you in, ivhich is above my awn condi-
*'

tion; foryou kavf Hurt-after nothing to hofe or to fear."
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His Majefty having thus well chofen and bought a
friend and companion, he enjoyed alternately all the

pleafures of an agreeable private man and a great and

powerful monarch : He gave himfelf, with his com-

panion, the name of the merry tyrant ; for he ptmifhed
his courtiers for their infolence and folly, not by any
aft of publick disfavour, but by humouroufiy pratifing^

upon their imaginations. If he obferved a man untrafta-

ble to his inferiors, he Would find an opportunity to take

fome favourable notice of him, and render him infup-
portable. He knew all his Own looks, words and a&iofts

had their interpretations ; and his friend Mehfieur Ku-
ti'ctie

{for
fo he was called) having a gveat foul without

ambition, he could communicate all His thoughts te

him, and fear no artful ufe would be made of that free-

dom, It was no fmall delight when they were in private ,

to reflect upon all which had paiM in publkk,
. Pkttramsnel would often, to fatisfy a vain fool of

power in his country, talk to him in a full court, and
with one wh.ifper make him defpife all his old friends

and acquaintance, He was come to that knowledge of

men by long obfervation, that he would profefs altering
the whole mafs of blood in fome tempers, by thrice

ijseaking to them, As fortune was in his pywer, he gave
himfelf conftant entertainment in managing the mere

followers of it with the treatment they deferred, He
would, by a flcilful caft of his eye and half a fmik,
make two fellows who hated, embrace and fall upon
each others necks with as much cagernefs, as if they
followed their real inclinations, and intended to ftifle one

another, When he was in high good-humour, he would

lay. the fcene with Eucratt, r.nd on a publick night ex-

ercife the pafljons of his whole court. He was pleafed to

fee an haughty beauty watch the looks of the man flie

had long defpifed, from obfefvation of his being taken

notice of by Paramcnd ; and the lever conceive higher

hopes, than to follow the woman he was dying for the

day before. In a court, where men fpeak affeftion in

the ftrongefl terms, and diflike in the fainteft, it was a

comical mixture of incidents to fee difguifes thrown

afide in one cafe and increafed on the other, according
as favour or difgrace attended the refpeftive objects of

mens approbation cr difefteem. ^haramond in his mirth

upon
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upon the meannefs of mankind ufcd to fay,
' As he

could take away a man's five fen fes, hexould give him
an hundred. The man in difgrace ftudl immediately
lofe all his natural endowments, and he that finds fa-

vour have the attributes of an angel.' He would cany
t fo far as to fay,

<
It mould not be only fo in the opi-

nion of the lower part of his court, but the men
themfelves mail think thus meanly or greatly of them-

jelves, as they are out, cr in the good graces of a court.'

A -monarch who had wit and humour like Pbaramond,
mult have pleafures which no man elfe can ever have

opportunity of enjoying. He gave fortune to none bu.c

thofe whom he knew could receive it without tranfport :

He made a noble and generous ufe of his obfervations,
and did not regard his minillers as they were agreeable
to himfelf, but as they were ufeful to his kingdom : By
this means the King appeared in every officer of itate ;

.and no man had a participation of the power, who had
not a .fijnilitude of the virtue of Pkaraniovd, R

N77 Tuefday, May 29.

Non convi-vere licet, nee wle tvta

Quifquam eft
tarn prope 1am procdque nobis.

Mart. Epig. 87.!. i.

What correfpondence can I hold with you,
Who are fo near, and yet fo diftant too ?

MY
friend WILL HONEYCOMB, is one of thofe

fort of men who are
very

often abftmt in conver-

fation, and what the French call a re-veur and a

diftrait. A little bvforc our club-time laft night we were

walking together in Snmerfct garden, where WILL had

picked up a fmall pebble of fo odd a make, that he faid

he would prefent it to a friend of his, an eminent Vir-

tuofo. After we had walked fomc time, I made a full

flop with my face towards the weft, which WILL know-

ing to be my ufual method of afking what's o'clock,

in an afternoon, immediately pulled out his watch, and

told me we had feven minutes good. We took a turn or

two
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iwo more, when, to my great furprife, I faw him fquirr

away his watch a confiderable way into the Thames, and
with great fedatenefs in his looks put up the pebble, he
had before found, in his fob. As I have naturally an
averfion to much fpeaking, and do not love to be the

me/Tenger of ill news, efpecially when it comes too late

to be ufeful, I left him to be convinced of his miltake
in due time, and continued my walk, reflecting on thefe

little abfences and dillraclions in mankind, and refolving
to make them the fubjeft of a future fpeculation.

I was the more confirmed in my defign, when I con-
fidered that they were very often blemiflies in the cha-
racters of men of excellent fenfe ; and helped to keep
up the reputation of that Latin proverb, which Mr.

Drydea has tranflated in the following lines :

Great ay/'/ to madnefs Jure is near altyd,
And thin partitions do their bounds divide*

My reader does, I hope, perceive, that I diftinguifh
a man who is abfent, becaufe he thinks of fomethtng
elfe, from one who is abfent, becaufe he thinks of no-

thing at all : The latter is too innocent a creature to be

taken notice of; but the diftra&ions of the former may,
I believe, be generally accounted for from one of thefe

reafons.

Either their minds are wholly fixed on fome particu-
lar fcience, which is often the cafe of mathematicians and
other learned men ; or are wholly taken up with fome

violent paffion, fuch as anger, fear, or love, which ties

the mind to fome diilant object ; or, laftly, thefe diitrac-

tions proceed from a certain vivacity and ficklenels in a

man's temper, which while it raifes up infinite numbers

of Ideas in the mind, is continually puming it on with-

out allowing it to reft on any particular image. No-

thing therefore is more unnatural than the thoughts and

conceptions of fuch a man, which are feldom occafioned

either by the company he is in, or any of thofe objects

which are placed before him. While you fancy he is

admiring a beautiful woman, it is an even wager that he

is folving a proportion in Euclid ; and while you may
imagine he is reading the Paris Gazette, it is far from

being impofliblc, that he is pulling down and rebuilding
the front of his country-houfe.

At
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At the fame time that I am endeavouring to expofe

tkis weaknefs in others, I mall readily confefs that I once
laboured under the fame infirmity myfelf. The method I

took to conquer it was a firm refolution to learn fome-

thing from whatever I was obliged to fee or hear. There
is a way of thinking if a man can attain to it, by which he

may ftrike fomwhat out of any thing. I can at prefent
obferve thofe ilarts of good fenfe and druggies of un-

improved reafon in the converfadon of a clown, with
as much fatisfadtion as the molt mining periods of the

molt finiftied orator ; and can make a fhift to command
my attention at a Puppet-She-iu or an Ofera, as well as at

Hamlet or Othello. I always make one of the company
I am in ; for though I fay little myfelf, my attention to

others, and thofe nods of approbation which I never be-

ftow unmerited, fufficiently mew that 1 am among them.

Whereas WILL HONEY COMB, though a fellow of good
fenfe, is every day doing and faying an hundred things
which he afterwards confefles, with a well-bred frank-

nefs, were fomewhat mat a propos, and undefigned.
I chanced the other day to go into a coffee-heufa,

where WILL was ftanding in the midft of feveral auditors

whom he had gathered round him, and was giving them
an account of the perfon and character of Moll Hinton.

My appearance before him juft put him in mind of me,
without making him reflect that I was actually prefent.
So that keeping his eyes full upon me, to the great fur-

prife of his audience, he broke off his firlt harangue,
and proceeded thus,

' Why now there's my friend

(mentioning me by my name) he is a fellow that thinks

a great deal, but never opens his mouth ; I warrant you
he is now thrufting his fhort face into fome coffee-

houfe about ''Change. I was his bail in the time of the

Popijb Plot, when he was taken up for a jefuit.' If

he had looked on me a little longer, he had certainly
defcribed me fo particularly, without ever confidering
what led him into it, that the whole company muft ne-

ceflarily have found me out; for which reafon, remem-

bring the old proverb, Out of fight out of mind, I left

the room ; and upon meeting him an hour afterwards,

was aflced by him, with a great deal of good-humour,
in what part of the world I lived, that he had not feea

me thefe three days.
Mon-
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Monileur Srujere has given us die character of an

alfent matL, with a great deal of humour, which lie has

pufhed to an agreeable extravagance ; with the heads of

.it I ftiall conclude my prefent paper.
* Menohas (fays that excellent author) comes down

* in a morning, opens his door to go out, but fiiuts
*

it again, becaufe he perceives that he has his night-
'

cap on ; and examining himfelf further finds that he
' is but half-maved, that he has ftuck his fword on
f his right fide, that his ftockings are about his heels,
* and that his fhirt is over his breeches. When he is

'
drefled he goes to court, comes into the drawl ng-

*
room, and walking bolt-upright under a branch of

'
candle/ticks his wig is caught up by one of them, and

*

hangs dangling in the air. AH the courtiers fall a
'

laughing, but Men&lcaj laughs louder than any of them,
' and looks about for the perfon that is the jeft of the
'

company. Coming down to the court-gate he finds
' a coach, which taking for his own he whips into it ;
' and the coachman drives c$F not doubting but he car-
'

ries his matter. As foon aj ,he ftops, Menakas throw*
* himfelf out of the coach, crofles the court, afcends
'

the li&ir-caie, and runs through all the chambers with
*

the greateft familiarity, repofes himfelf on a couch,
' and fancies himfelf at home, The mafter of the
' houfe at laft comes in, Menalcai rifes to receive him,
' and defires him to fit down ; he talks, mufes, and
c then talks again. The Gentleman of the houfe is

*
tired and amazed ; Msnttlcta is no lefs fo, but Is tevery
.moment in hopes that his impertinent gueft will at

'
laft end his tedious vifit. Nigh: comes on, when

1

Menalcai is hardly undeceived.
' When he is playing at backgammon, he calls for

' a full glafs or wine and water ; it is his turn to
*

throw, he has the box in one hand and las glafs in
' the other, and being extremely dry, and unwilling to
*

lofe time, he fwallows down both the dice, and at the
' fame time throws his wine into the tables. He writes
' a letter, and flings, the fand into the ink-bottle; he
*

writes a fecond, and miftakes the fuperfcription : A
' Nobleman receives one of them, and upon opening it
'

reads as follows : 1 would ha<ve you, honeji Jack, immedi-
'

a!f!y upon the receipt of thiit take in hay enough to fcrve
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me the ii-infer. His farmer receives the other, and is

amazed to fee in it, My Lord^ I necewed your Grace'i

commands with an intire fvbmiffion to If he is at an

entertainment, you may fee the pieces of bread con-

daually multiplying round his plate : It is true the reft

of the company want it, a* well as their knives and
forks, which Menalcas does not let them keep Ion?.

Sometimes in a morning he puts his whole family in

-an hurry, and at laft goes out without being able to ftay
for his coach or dinner, and for that day you may fee

him in every part of the town, except the very place
where he had appointed to be upon a bufmefs of im-

portance. You would often take him for every thing
that he is not; for a fellow quite Itupid, for he hears

nothing ; for a fool, for he talks to himfelf, and ha? an

hundred grimaces and motions in his head, which
are altogether involuntary; for a proud man, for he

looks full upon you, and takes uo notice of your fa-

luting him ; The truth of it is, his eyes are open, but

he makes no ufe of them, and neither fees you, nor

any man, nor any thing elfe : He came once from his

country-houfe, and his own footmen undertook to rob

him, and Succeeded : They held a flamheau to his

throat, and bid him deliver his purfe ; he did fo, and

coming home told his friends he had been robbed;

they Jeiired to know the particulars, Ajk my fervants t

fays Mt*alc*st for they were vgitit.me? X

N 78 WednefcUy, May 30.

Cum lain Ji>, utinam nojier ej/es
!

Cou'd we but call Ib great a genius ours !

f~S~^ H E following letters are fo pleafant, that I doubt

not but the reader will be as much diverted with
* them as I was. I have nothing to do in this day's

entertainment, but taking the fen tence from the end of

the Camlricge letter, and placing it at the front of my
paper, to fliew the author 1 wifh him my companion
with as much earneltnefs as he invites me to be his.

VOL. i. o <v / /?,
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SIR,

I
Send you the inclofed, to be inferted (if you think

them worthy of it) in your SPECTATORS; in

which fo furpriiing a genius appears, that it is no won-
der if all mankind endeavours to get fomewhat into a

paper which will always live.

As to the Cambridge affair, the humour was really
carried on in the way I defcribe it. However, you
have a full commiflion to put out or in, and to do

whatever you think fit with it. I have already had the

fatisfaftion of feeing you take that liberty with fome

things I have before fent you.
' Go on, Sir, and profper. You have the bell wifhes of,

SIR, jour --very offeBionate,

and obliged humble fer<vant.

Mr. SPECTATOR, Cambridge.
' ^LT OU well know it is of great confequence to clear
<

j[ titles, and it is of importance that it be done ia
* the proper feafon ; on which account this is to aflure
1
you, that the CLUB OF UGLY FACES was inftituted

'

originally at CAMB R ID G E in the merry reign of
*
King Charles II. As in great bodies of men it is not

' difficult to find members eneugh for fuch a club, fo (I
*
remember) it was then feared, upon their intention of

dining together, that the hall belonging to CLARE-
* HAL L, (the uglieft then in the town, though now the

neateft) would not be large enough HANDSOMELY to
* hold the company. Invitations were made to great
* numbers, but very few accepted them without much,
*

difficulty. ONE pleaded, that being at London in a
' bookfeller's mop, a Lady going by with a great belly
*

longed to kifs him. HE had certainly been excufed,
* but that evidence appeared, That indeed one in Lcndon
* did pretend me longed to kifs him, but that it was o.nly
*

a.pi(kpocket, who during his kiffing her flole away all
* his money. ANOTHER would have got off by adim-
*
pie in his chin ; but it was proved upon him, that he

*. had, by coming into a room, made a woman mifcarry,
' and frightned two children into fits. A THIRD al-

kdged, That he was taken by a Lady for another G en tie -

^ aa, wko wat out ofW had&jnert in the univerfity :

4 But
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Rut upon enquiry it was found that the Lady had aflu-

ally lolt one eye, and the other was very much upon
the decline. A FOURTH produced letters out of the

'

country in his vindication, in which a Gentleman of-
'

fered him his daughter, who had lately fallen in Love
with him, with a good fortune : But it was made ap-
pear that the young Lady was amorous, and had. like

to have run away with her father's coachman, fo that
*

it was fuppofed, that her pretence of falling in Love
with him was only in order to be well married. It was

'

pleafant to hear the feveral excufes which were made,
'
infomuch that fome made as much intereft to be ex-

'
cufed as they would from ferving flieriff ; however, at

*
laft the fociety was formed, and proper officers were

'

appointed ; and the day was fixed for the entertain*
'

ment, which was in <venifon feafon. A pleafant Fellanv
1

of King's college (commonly called CRAB from his four
'

look, and the only man who did not pretend to get off)
' was nominated for chaplain ; and nothing was want-
*

ing but fome one to fit in the elbow-chair, by way of
'

PRESIDENT, at the upper end of the table; and there
*

the bufmefs ftuck, for there was no contention for fupe-
'

riority there. This affair made fo great a noife, that
' the King, who was then at Newmarket, heard of it,
' and was pleafed merrily and gracioufly to fay, HE
' COULD NOT BE THERE HIMSELF, BUT HE WOULD
' SEND THEM A BRACE OF BUCKS.

' I would defire you, Sir, to fet this affair in a true
'

light, that poflerity may not be mifled in fo important
' a point : For when the <wife man who frail write your
' true hijlory fhall acquaint the world, That you had a
' DIPLOMA fent from the Ugly Club at OXF O R D,
' and that by virtue of it you were admitted into it, what
' a learned war will there be among future Critical
* about the original of that club, which both univer-
' fuies will contend fo warmly for ? And perhaps fonts
'

hardy Catalrigian author may then boldly affirm, that

the word OXFORD was an interpolation of fame
' Oxonian inftead of CAMB R ID C E. This affair will

be belt adjufted in your life-time ; but 1 hope year
affedion to your MOTHER, will not make you partial

* to your AUNT.
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' To tell you, Sir, my own opinion : Though I cannot

find any ancient records of any a&s of the SOCIETY OF
THE VGLV FACES, confidered in a publick capacity;

yet in a private one they have certainly antiquity on

their fide. I am perfuaded they will hardly give place
to the LOWNGERS, and the LOWNGERS are of the fame

Handing with the univerfity itfelf.

' Tho' we well know, Sir, you want no motives to

do juftice, yet I am commiflioned to tell you, that you
are invited to be admitted ad eundem at CAM-
BRIDGED and I believe I may venture fafely to de-

liver this as the wifh of our whole univerfity.'

To Mr. SPECTATOR.
The bumble Petition of WHO and WHICH,

Sheweth,
; /P"~I"~*HAT your petitioners being in a forlorn and
1

Jl ddHtute condition, know not to whom we fnould
(

apply ourfelves for relief, becaufe there is hardly any
1 man alive wKo hath not injured us. Nay, wefpeak it with
1

forrew, even YOU yourfelf, whom we mould fufpedi
1 of fuch a practice the laft of all mankind, can hardly
[

acquit yourfelf of having given us fome caufe of com-
'

plaint. We are defcended of ancient families, and kept
'

up our dignity and honour many years, till the jack-
*

fprat THAT fupplanted us, How often have we found
' ourfelves flighted by the clergy in their pulpits, and the
'

lawyers at the bar? Nay, how often have we heard in
* one of the moft pclite and auguft affembiies in the uni-
'

verfe, to our great mortification, tJiefe words, That
' THAT that voile Lord urged \ which if one of us had
* had julHce done, would have founded nobler thus, That
< WHICH that noble Lord urged. Senates themfelves,
1 the guardians of Erltijh liberty, have degraded us, and

pjt-ierrtd THAT to us ; and yet no decree was ever
*

given againit us. In the very afts of parliament, in
' \vhich the utmoft right mould be done to every body,
( WORD and thing^ we find ourfelves often either not
'

iiffd , or ufed one inftead of another. In the firft and beft
'

prayer children are taught, they learn to mifufe us : Qw
'

fc.thsr WHIGH art in bFa<vcn y mould be, Our Father
' H7HO art in hea-vcn ; and even a CONVOCATION after
* fn debate?, refuted to confent to an alteration of it.

' In
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In our general confcjjion we fay Stare tbmi f,;rm, O
Gfd, WHICH conftfs their fault r, which' ought to he WHO
confcfi their faults. What hopes then have we of

having juttice done us, when the makers of our very

prayers and laws, and the molt learned in all faculties
feem to be in a confederacy againft us, and our ene-

mies themfelves muft be our judges.
' The Spemi/h proverb fays, // fabio tnuda confcio, il

necio no ; i. e. A wife man changes bis mind, afad never

will. So that we think you, Sir, a very proper perfon
to addref* to, fmce wo knew you to be capable of bcin-

convinced, and changing your judgment. You are weil

able to fettle this affair, and to you we fubmit our

caufe. We defire you to affign the butts and bounds of

each of us ;
and that for the future we may both enjoy

our own. We would defire to be heard by our counfclj
but that we fear in their very pleadings they would be-

tray our caufe : Bciidt?, we have been oppreffed fo many
years, thatwe can appear no other way, but informa pau-

ptrii. All which confidered, we hope you will be pleafed
to do that which to right and juftice (hall appertain.

L Andycur petitioneri t &c.

N 79 Thurfday, May 31.

Qderunt peccare boni <virtufis aniore.

Hor. Ep. 16. 1. i. ver. 52.
The good, for virtue's fake, abhor to fin. CREECH.

I
Have received very many letters of late from my
female correfpondents, moft of whom are very angry
with me for abridging their pleafures, and looking

feverely upon things, in themfelves indifferent. But I

think they are extremely unjuft to me in this imputa-
tion : All that I contend for is, that thofe excellencies,

which are to be regarded but in the fecond place, mould

not precede more weighty confiderations. The heart of

man deceives him in fpite of the leftures of half a life

fpent in difcourfes on the fubjeftion of paflion ; and I

do not know why one may not think the heart of wo-
O 3 man
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man as unfaithful to itfelf. If we grant an equality in

the faculties of both fexes, die minds of women are lefs

cultivated with precepts, and confequently may, with-

out difrefpeft to them, be accounted more liable to il-

lufion in cafes wherein natural inclination is out of th<

intereft of virtue* I mail take up my prefent time in

commenting upon a billet or two which came from La-

dies, and from thence leave the reader to judge whether*

I am in the right or not, in thinking it is poflible fine

women may be miftaken.

The following addrefs feems to have no other defign
an it, but to tell jne the writer will do what fhe pleafes
for all me.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Am young, and very much inclined to follow the

paths of innocence ; but at the fame time, as I

have a plentiful fortune, and am of quality, I am un-

willing to reiign thepleafures of diftindtion, fome little

fatisfa&ion in being admired in general, and much,

greater in being beloved by a Gentleman, whom I de-

lign to make my hufband. But I have a mind to put
off entering into matrimony till another winter is over

'my head, which, (whatever, mufty Sir, you may think
of the matter) I defign topafs away in hearing mufick,

going to plays, viuting, and all other fatisfaftions

which fortune and youth, protected by innocence and

virtue, can procure for,

SIR, jour moji bumble fcrvanf,
M. T.

* My lover does not know I like liim, therefore hav-

f ing no engagements upon me, I think to Hay and know
* whether 1 may like any one elfe better.'

I have heard WILL HONEYCOMB fay, A teaman

feldom ivrifes her mind but in her pcftfcript, I think this

Gentlewoman has fufficiently difcovered hers in this. I

will lay what wager flie pleafes ngainft her prefent fa-

vourite, andean tell her that fhe will like ten more before

fhe is fixed, and then will take the worft man fhe ever

liked in her life. There is no end of affcdtion taken in at

the eyes only ; and you may as well fatisfy thofe eyes
with feeing, as controul any paffion received by them

nly. It is irom loving by %ht that coxcombs fo fre-

quently
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quently fucceed with women, and very often a young
Lady is beftowed by her parents to a man who weds her
a, innocence itfelf, though fhe has, in her own heart,

given her approbation of a different man in every af-

fembly fhe was in the whole year before. What is want-

ing among women, as well as among men, is the love of
laudable things, and not to relt only in the forbearance

of fuch as are reproachful.
How far removed from a woman of this light imagi-

nation is EuJofea ! Eudofia has all the arts of life and-

good-breeding with fo much eafe, that the virtue of her

conduct looks more like an inftinct than choice. It is as.

little difficult to her to think juftly of perfons and things,
as it is to a woman of different accomplifhments, to

move ill or look aukward. 1 hat which was, at firft, the.

effect of inftrudtion, is grown into an habit ; and it

would be as hard for Eudojla. to indulge a wrong fug-

geftion of thought, as it would be to Fta-via the fine

.dancer to come into a room with an unbecoming air.

But the mifapprehenfions people themfelves have of
their own flate of mind, is laid down with much dif-

cerning in the following letter, which is but an extract

of a kind epiflle from my charming miflrefs HccatiJ/a^
who is above the vanity of external beauty, and is th

better judge of the perfections of the mind.

Mr . SPECTATOR,
' T Write this to acquaint you, that very many Ladies*
'

J^ as well as myfelf, fpend many hours more than
' \veufed at the glafs, for want of the female library
'
of which you promifed us a catalogue. I hope, Sir,

'
in the choice of authors for us, you will have a parti-

'
cular regard to books of devotion. What they are,

' and how many, muft be your chief care ; for upon the
'

propriety of fuch writings depends a great deal. I have
' known thofe among us who think, if they every morn-
'

ing and evening fpend an hour in their clofet, and
* read over fo many prayers in fix or feven books of de-
'

votion, all equally nonfenfical, with a fort of warmth,
*

(that might as well be raifed by a glafs of wine, or a
' dram of citron) they may all the reft of their time go>
' on in whatever their particular paffion leads them to.
' The beauteous Pbilautiay who is (in your language) an

O 4
4
Idol,
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Idol, is one of thefe votaries ; me has a very pretty fur-

nifhed clofet, to which {he retires at her appointed
hours: This is her drefling-room, as well as chapel ;

fhe has conftantly before her a large looking-glafs,
and upon the table, according to a very witty author,

'Together lie her prayer-look and paint,
At once t'improve the Jinner and the faint.

4
It muft be a good fcene, if one could be prefertt. at

it, to fee this Idol by turns lift up her eyes to heaven,
and fteal glances at her own dear perfon. It cannot

but be a pleafing conflift between vanity and 'humi-

liation. When you are upon this fubjecl:, choofe books

which elevate the mind above the world, and give a

plealing indifference to little things in it. For want of

fuch inftruftions, I am apt to believe fo many people-
take it in their heads to be fullen, crofs and angry, un-
der pretence of being ahflrafted from the affairs of this

life, when at the fame time they betray their fondnefs

for them by doing their duty as a tafk, and pouting
and reading good books for a week together. Much
of this I take to proceed from the indifcretion of the

books themfelves, wliofe very titles of weekly prepa-
rations, ami fuch limited godlioefs, lead people of or-

dinary capacities into great error?, and raife in them a

mechanical religion, entirely diftinft from morality.
I know a Lady fo given up to this fort o/ devotion, that

though fhe employs fix or eight hours of the twenty-
four at cards, fhe never mifles one conftant hour of

prayer, for which time another holds her cards, to

which fhe returns with no little anxioufnefs till two
or three in the morning. All thefe afts are but empty
fhows, and, as it were, compliments made to virtue ;

the mind is all the while untouched with any true

pleafure in the purfuit of it. From hence I prefume it

arifes that fo many people call themfelves virtuous,

from no other pretence to it but an abfence of ill.

There is Dulfianara is the mo ft infolent of all creatures

to her friends and domefticks, upon no other pretence
in nature but that (as her filly phrafeis) no one can fay

black is her eye. She has no fecrets, forfooth, which

fliould make her afraid to fpeak her mind, and there-

fore fhe is impertinently blunt to all her acquaintance,
' and
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and unfeafonably imperious to all her family. Dear
Sir, be pleafed to put fuch books in our hands, as

may make our virtue more inward, and convince fome
of HS that in a mind truly virtuous the fcornof vice is

always accompanied with the pity of it. Thi^pnd
other things are impatiently expected from you by our
whole fex j among the reft by,

SIR, jour moft bumble fer*vant ,

R B. D.

N 80 Friday, June i.

Car/urn non animum mutant qui tram mare currunt.

Hor. Ep. 1 1. 1. i. ver, 27.

Thofe that beyond-fea go, will fadly find,

They change their climate only, not theirmind. CREECH.

IN
the year 1688, and on the fame day of that year,

were born in Cbeap/ide, London, two females of ex-

quifite feature and mape ; the one we ihall call Bru-

netta, the other Phillis. A clofe intimacy between their

parents made each of them the firil acquaintance the

other knew in the world : They played, drefied babies,
adled vifitings, learned to dance and make curtfies, to-

gether. They were infeparable companions in all the

little entertainments their tender years were capable of:

Which innocent happinefs continued till the beginning
of their fifteenth year, when it happened that Mr*. Phillis

had an head-drefs on which became her fo very well,

that inftead of being beheld any more with pleafure for

their amity to etch other, the eyes of the neighbour-
hood were turned to remark them with

co:np;u-ifon
of

their beauty. They now no longer enjoyed the cafe of

mind and pleafing indolence in which they were formerly

happy, but all their words and actions v.vrc nnfinterpret-

ed by each other, and every exec!'/, no- In their
fpt-.

behaviour was looked upon as ati ui of emulation to i~.;r-

pafs the other, Thefc beginnings of difmclination loon

O 5 im-
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improved into a formality of behaviour, a general cold-

nefs, and by natural fteps into an irreconcileable hatred.

Thefe two rivals for the reputation of beauty, were

in their ftature, countenance and mien fo very much

aliks^
that if you were fpeaking of them in their abfence,

the words in which you defcribed the one muft give you
an idea of the other. They were hardly diftingui'{liable,

you would think, when they were apart, though ex-

tremely different when together. What made their en-

mity the more entertaining to all the reft of their fex

was, that in detraction from each other neither could

fall upon terms which did not hit herfelf as much as

her aclverfary. Their nights grew refllefs with medi-

tation of new drefTes to outvy each other, and invent-

ing new devices to recal admirers, who obferved the

charms of the one rather than thofe of the other on the

laft meeting. Their colours failed at each other's ap-

pearance, flufhed with pleafure at the report of a dif-

advantage, and their countenances withered upon in-

ftances of applaufe. The decencies to which women are

obliged, made thefe virgins ftifle their refentment fo far

as not to break into open violences,, while they equally
fuffered the torments of a regulated anger. Their mo?
thers, as it is ufual, engaged in the quarrel, and fup-

ported the feveral pretenfions of the daughters with all

that ill-chofen fort of expence which is common with

people of plentiful fortunes and mean tafie. The girls

preceded their parents like Queens of May, in all the

gaudy colours imaginable, on every Sunday to church,
and were expofed to the examination of the audience

for fuperiority of beauty.

During this conftant ftruggle it happened, that Pbil-

lis one day at publick prayers fmote the heart of a gay
Weft-Indian, who appeared in all the colours which caa
affcft an eye that could not diflinguim between being
fine and taudry. This American in a fummer-ifland fujt

was too fhining and too gay to be refifted by Phillis,

and too intent upon her charms to be diverted by any
of the laboured attractions of Brxnetta. Soon after,

llrunetta had the mortification to fee her rival difpofed
.of in a wealthy marriage, while fhe. was only addreifeJ

to in a manner that fhewed fhe was the admiration of

11 men, but the choice of none. Pkiltii was carried

t*
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to the habitation of her fpoufe in Barladocs : Brunetta
had the ill-nature to enquire for her by every oppor-
tunity, and had the misfortune to hear of her being
attended by numerous flaves, fanned into {lumbers

by fucccffive bands of them, and carried from place
to place in all the pomp of barbarous magnificence.
Brunetta could not endure thefe repeated advices, but

employed all her arts and charms in laying baits for

any of condition of the fame ifland, out of a mere
ambition to confront her once more before flic died.

She at laft fucceeded in her defign, and was taken to

wife by a Gentleman whofe eftate was contiguous ta

that of her enemy's hufband. It would be endlefs to

enumerate the many occafions on which thefe irrecon-

cileable beauties laboured to excel each other ; but in pro-
cefs of time it happened that a fhip put into the ifland

configned to a friend of Phillis, who had directions to

give her the refufal of all goods for apparel, before

Brunetta could be alarmed of their arrival. He did fo, and
Phillis was drefled in a few days in a brocade more gor-

geous and coitly than had ever before appeared in that

latitude. Brunetta languifhed at the fight, and could b

no means come up to the bravery of her antagoniit. Sh

communicated her anguim of mind to a faithful friend,

who by an intereft in the wife of Pbillis's merchant,

procured a remnant of the fame filk for Brunetta. Phil-

lis took pains to appear in all publick places where me
was fure to meet Brunetta ; Brunetta was now prepared
for the infult, and came to a publick ball in a plain
black filk mantua, attended by a beautiful negro girl

in a petticoat of the fame brocade with which Pbillft

was attired. This drew the attention of the whole

company, upon which the unhappy Phillis fwooned

away, and was immediately 'conveyed to her houfe.

As foon a$ me came to hcrfelf {he fled from her hufband's

heufe, went on board a {hip in the road, and is novf

landed in inconfolable defpair at Plymouth.

POSTSCRIPT*.
After the above, melancholy narration, it may per-

haps be a relief to the reader to perufe the following

.

06



324 THE SPECTATOR. N*8o

To Mr. SPECTATOR.
The jufl remonjlrance of affronted THAT.

*
'T"'Hough I deny not the petition of Mr. Who and

4 A Which, yet you mould not fuffer them to be rude
' and to call honeil people names : For that bears very
' hard on fome of thofe rules of decency, which you are
4

juftly famous for eftablifhing. They may find fault,
4 and correct fpeeches in the Senate and at the bar : But
'

let them try to get themfelves fo often and with lo
* much eloquence repeated in a fentence, as a great ora-
* tor doth frequently introduce me.

* My Lords! (fays he) with humble fubmiflion, That
' that I fay is this ; that, That that that Gentleman has
*
advanced, is not That, that he mould have proved to

4

your Lordfhips. Let thofe two queftionary petitioners
*

try to do thus with their Who^s and their Which'?,.
4 What great advantage was I of to Mr. Dryden in

' his Indian Emperor,

You force me fill to anfweryou in That,

* to furnifh out a rhyme to Merat f And what a poor
4

figure would Mr. Bayes have made without his Egad
4 and allTkat? How can a judicious man diftinguifh one
4

thing from another, without faying This here, or That
*

there ? And how can a fober man without ufing the
4

Expletives of oaths (in which indeed the rakes and
4 bullies have a great advantage over others) mr.ke a
4 difcourfe of any tolerable length, without That is ; and
4 if he be a very grave man indeed, without That is to

4

fay ? And how inftru&ive as well as entertaining are
4 thofe ufual expreffions, in the mouths of great men,
4 Such things as That, and The like of That.

1
I am not againft reforming the corruption of fpeech

*
you mention, and own there are proper feafons for the

* introduction of other words befides That ; but I fcorn
* as much to fupply the place of a Who or a Which at
'
every turn, as they are unequal always to fill mine ; and

4 I expeft good language and civil treatment, and hope
4 to receive it for the future : That, that I mail only add
4

is, that I am, Yours,
R THAT.

6 THE
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BIGAILS (male) in fafliion among the Ladies,
Number 55.

Abfence in converfation, a remarkable inftance of it in

Will Honeycomb, N.jy. Theoccafion of this abfence,/^.
and means to conquer it, ibid. The character of an ab-

fent man, out of Bruyere, ibid.

Acroflick, a piece of falfe wit, divided into fimple and

compound, N. 60.

Aft of deformity, for the ufe of the ugly club, N. 17.

Advertifements, of an Italian chirurgeon, N. 22. From
St. James's Ccffee-houfe, 24. From a Gentlewoman
that teaches birds to fpeak, 36. From another that is

a fine flelh-painter, 41.
Advice ; no order of perfons too confiderable to be ad-

vifed, N. 34.

Affectation, a greater enemy to a fine face than the fmall-

pox, N. 33. it deforms beauty, and turns wit into abfur-

dity, 38. The original of it, ibid, found in the wife man
as well as the coxcomb, ib. The way to get clear of it, ib.

Age, rendered ridiculous, N. 6. how contemned by the

Athenians, and refpedled by the Spartans, ibid.

Alexander the
great, wry-neckedp^2.

Ambition never fatisfied, N. 27.

Americans, their opiuion of fouls, N. 56. exemplified in

a vifion of one of their countrymen, tbld.

Ample (Lady) her uneafmefs, and the reafon of it, N. 32.

Anagram, what, and when firft produced, N. 60.

Andromache, a great fox-hunter, N. 57.

April (the firft of) the nierrieft day in the year, N. 47.
Aretine made all tliePrincesofwro/^histributaries,N.23.

Arietta, her charafter, N. 1 1 . her fable of the lion and the

man, in anfwer to the ftory of the Ephcfean matron,ibid.

her ftory of Inkle and Tarico, ibid.

Anjloth, his obfcrvation upon the lambick verfe, N. 3 1 .

upon tragedies, 40, 42.

Arfiuoe, the firft muiical opera on thejEWV//&IUgeN. 18.

Avarics,
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Avarice, the original of it, N. 55. Operates with luxury,
ibid, at war with luxury, Hid. its officers and adherents,
ibid, comes to an agreement with luxury, ibid.

Audiences at prefent void of common fenfe, N. 13.

jiurdia, her character, N. 15.
Author, the neceffity of his readers being acquainted

with his fize, complexion, and temper, in order to read

his works with pleafure, N. i. his opinion of his own

performances, 4. The expedient made ufe of by thofe

that write for the ftage, 5 1 .

B.

BAcon,
(Sir Francis] his comparifon of a book well

written, N. ic. his obfervation upon envy, 19.

Bags of money, a fudden transformation of them into

ilicks and paper, N. 3.

Baptifi Lully, his prudent management, N. 29.

Bawdry, never writ but where there is a dearth of in-

vention, N. 51.

Beaver, the haberdaftier, a great politician, N. 49.

Beauties, when plagiaries, N. 4. The true fecret how to

improve beauty, 33. then the moft charming whea

heightened by virtue, ibid.

Bell, (Mr.) his ingenious device, N. 28*.

Bell-Savage, its etymology, N. 28.

Birds, a, cage full for the opera, N. 5.

Biters, their bufmefs, N. 47.

Blackmore, (Sir Richard) his obfervation, N. 6.

Blanks of fociety, who, N. 10.

Blank verfe proper fom-agedy, N. 39.

Bebours, (Monfieur) a great critick among the French,
N. 62.

Bouts-Rimez, what, N. 60-.

Breeding, fine breeding diftinguiflied from good, N. 6&
Britijb Ladies diftinguiflied from the Pitts, N. 41.
Brunstta and Phillis, their adventures, N. 80.

Briyere, (Moniieur) his chara&er ofan abfent man, N. 77,
Bullock and Norris, differently habited, prove great help*

to a filly play, N. 44.
Butts dsfcribed, N. 47. the qualification of a butt, ibid.

C.

CJEfar
(Julius] his behaviour to CatuUut, who had

put him into a lampoon> N 23.

Caligula,, his wiih, N. l6
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Camilla, a true woman in one particular, N. l$v
Carbunck, (Dr.) his dye, wh/it, N. 52.
Cenfor of fmall wares, an officer to be erected, N. i&
Charles I. a famous picture of that prince, N. 58.

Cbewy-Cbaft, &eSf*3ator
f
s examen of it, N. 70, 74.

Chronc^n m. i piece of fatfe wit, N. 60.

Cicero, a
p'.:r uer, N. 61. The entertainment found in hip

philofophick writings, ibid.

Clarinda, an idol, in what manner worfhipped, N. 73.
Cleantbe, her ftory, N. 1 5 .

Clergyman, one of the Sf>ec7a(sr's club, N. 2.

Clergy, a threefold divifion of them, N. 21.

Clubs, nocturnal afiemblies fo called, N. 9. Several name*
of clubs, and their originals, ibid. &c. Rules prefcribed
to be obferved in the two-penny club, ibid. An ac-

count of the ugly club, 17. The fjghingclub, 30. The

fringe-glove club, ibid. The amorous club, Hid. The
hebdomadal club : 'Some account of the members of
that club, 43. and of the everlafting club, 72. The
club of ugly faces, 78. The difficulties met with ia

erecting that club, ibid.

Commerce, the extent and advantage of it, N. 69.

Ccnfcioufnefs, when called affectation, N. 38.
Converfation molt ftraitned in numerous affemblies,

'

N. 68.

Coquettes, the prefent numerous race, to what owing,
N. 66.

Co-verly, (Sir Rnger de) a member of the Spettator's cluh,

his character, N. 2. His opinion ofmen of fine parts, 6.

Courtiers habit, on what occafions hieroglyphical,
N. 64.

Cowley abounds in mixt wit, N. 62.

Crab, of King's College in Cambridge, Chaplain to the

club of ugly faces, N. 78.

Credit, a beautiful virgin, her fituation and equipage^
N. 3. a great valetudinarian, ibid.

Crofe (Mifs) wanted near half a ton of being as hand-

fome as Madam Van Brifiet, a great beauty in the Low-

Countries, N. 32.
D.

Ancing, a difcourfe on it, defended, N. 67

Death, the time and manner of our death not

lown to us, N. 7.

I Peformity,
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Deformity, no caufe of mame, N. 17.

Delight and furprife, properties effential to wit, N. 62.

Dignitaries of the law, who, N. 2 1 .

Divorce, what efteemed to be a juft pretenfion to one,
N. 41.

Donne, (Dr.) his defcription of his miflrefs, N. 41.
Dryden, his definition of wit cenfured, N. 62.

Dull fellows, who, N. 43. their enquiries are not for in-

formation but exercife, ibid. Naturally turn their heads
to politicks or poetry, ibid.

Dutch more polite than the Englijb in their
buildings,

and monuments of their dead, N. 26.

Dyer, the news-writer, an Arifiotle in politicks, N. 43.
E.

ENvy
: The ill ftate of an envious man, N. 19. His

relief, ibid. The way t > obtain his favour, ibid*

Ephefian matron, the ftory of her, N. 1 1.

Efifletus, his obfervation upon the female fex, N. 53.

Epigram on Hecatifla, N. 52.

Epitaphs, the extravagance of fome, and modefty of

others, N. 26. An epitaph written by Benjohnfon, 33.

Equipages, the fplendor of them in France, N. 15. A
great temptation to the female fex, ibid.

Etherege, (Sir George} author of a ccmedy, called, Shg

would if Jhe could, reproved, N. 51.

Eubulus, his character, N. 49.

Eucrate, the favourite cf Pharamond, N. 76.

Eudofia, her behaviour, N. 79.

FAble
of the lion and the man, N. u. Of the

children and frogs, 23. Of Jupiter and the country-

man, 25.
Falfocod (the goddefs of

) N. 63.
Falfe wit, the region of it, N. 25.

Faljtaff (Sir John) a famous Butt, N. 47.

Fame, generally coveted, N. 73.

Famion, the force of it, N. 64.
Fear of death often mortal, N. 25.
Fine Gentlemen, a character frequently mifapplied by

the Fair Sex, N. 75.

Flutter, (Sir Fopting) a comedy ; fome remarks upon it,

N. 65.

Fools, great plenty of them the firft day ofdfril, N. 47.

Frecj>ortt
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Freeport, (Sir Andrew"} a member of the Spt3ater*s club,
N. 2.

French poets,wherein to be imitated by the Englijh, N. 45,
Friendmip,the great benefit of it, N. 68. The medicine of

life, ibid. The qualifications of a good friend, ibid.

G.

GAllantry
; wherein true gallantry ought to confift,

N. 7 .

Gaper ;
the fign of the gaper frequent in Amfterdam^, 47.

Ghofts warned ont of the playhoufe, N. 36. the appearance
of a ghofl of great efficacy on an Euglifo theatre, 44.

Gofpel goffips defcribed, N. 46.
Goths in poetry, who, N. 62.

H.

HAndkcrchief,
the great machine for moving pity

_in
a tragedy, N. 44.

Happinefs, (true) an enemy to pomp and noife, N. 15.
Hard words ought not to be pronounced right by well-

bred Ladies, N. 45.
Heroes in an Englijb tragedy generally lovers, N. 40.
Hobbs, (Mr.) his obfervation upon laughter, N. 47.

Honeycomb, (Wilt) his character, N. 2. his difcourfe with
the Spetfator in the

playhoufe, 4. his adventure with a

Pitt, 41. Throws his watch into the Thames, 77.
Human nature, the fame in all reafonable creatures, N. 70.
Honour to be defcribed only by negatives, N. 35. the

genealogy of the true honour, ibid, and of falfe, ilid.

IAmbick
verfe the moft proper for Greek tragedies,

N. 39.

James, how polimed by Love, N. 71.

Idiots, in great requeft in moft of the German courts,

N. 47.

Idols, who of the Fair Sex fo called, N. 73.

Impudence gets the better of modefty, N. 2. An impu-
dence committed by the eyes, 20.' The definition of

Englijh, Scotch, and Irijh impudence, ibid.

Indian Kings, fome of their obfervations during their

flay here, N. 50
Indifcretion, more hurtful than ill-nature, N. 23.

Injuries how to be meafured, N. 23.

Inkle and Tarico, their ftory, N. 1 1 -

Innocence and not quality, an exemption from reproof,

34.
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John/on (Ben) an epitaph written by him on a Lady, N. 33.
Italian writers, florid and wordy, N. 5.

X.

KImbonu,
(Tbo.) ftates his cafe in a letter to the Spec-

tator, N. 24.

Killing-dances cenfured, N. 67.
JLta

LAdy's
library defcribed, N. 37.

L<ftifiaa.nd Daphne, their llory, N. 33.

Lampoons written by people that cannot fpell, N. 16.

witty lampoons inflid wounds that are incurable, 23.
the inhuman barbarity of the ordinary fcribblers of

lampoons, ibid.

Larvatiwho fo called among the ancients, N. 32.
Lath, ('fquire) has a good eftate which he would part

withal for a pair of legs to his mind, N. 32.

Laughter, (immoderate) afignofpride, N. 47. the pro-
vocations to it, ibid.

Lawyers divided into the peaceable and litigious, N. 21.

_both forts defcribed, ibid.

King Lear, a tragedy, fuffers in the alteration, N. 40.
Lee, the poet, well turned for tragedy, N. 39.

Learning ought not to claim any meat to itfelf, but

upon the application of it, N. 6.

Leonora, her charafter, N. 37. The defcriptiou of her

country-feat, ibid.

Letters to the Speflator ; complaining of the mafquerade,
N. 8. from the opera-lion, 14. from the under fexton

of Cogent-Garden parifh, ibid, from the undertaker of
the mafquerade, ibid, from one who had been to fee the

opera of Rinaldo, and the puppet-mow, ibid, from
Charles Lillie, 16. from the prefident of the ugly club,

17. from S. C. with a complaint againft the ftarers, 20.

from no. Prone, who adled the wild boar that was
killed by Mrs. Tofts, 22, from William Serene and Ralph

Simple, ibid, from an a-flor, ibid, from King Latintts, ib.

from Tho. Kimbow, 24. from ff'ill Fajhion to his would-be

acquaintance, ibid, from Maty 7'uefday on the fame fub-

jecl, il. from a Valetudinarian to the Spcflator, 25. from
fome perfons to the Spefiator's clergyman, 27. from
one who would be infpeftor of the fign-pofls, 28. from
the mafter of the fhow at Cbaring-Crnfs, ibid. from.

4 member of the amorous club, at Oxford, 30. from a

member
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member of the ugly club, 32. from a Gentleman to fuch

Ladies as are profefled beauties^, to the SpeSator from
y. D. containing an intended regulation of the play-
houfe, 36. from the playhoufe thunder, Hid. from
the Spectator to an affefted very witty man, 38. from a

married man with a complaint that his wife painted, 41 .

from Abraham Froth a member of the Hebdomadal meet-

ing in Oxford, 43. from a hufoand plagued with agof-

pel-goflip, 46. from an ogling-mafter, ibid, from the

SpeQator to the prefident and fellows of the ugly club,

48. from HecatiJ/a to the Spectator, ibid, from an old

beau, ibid, from Epping with fome account of a compa-
ny of ftrollers, ibid, from a Lady complaining of a paf-

fage in the Funeral, 5 1 . from Hugh Goblin, president of

the Ugly Club, 52. from <. R. concerning laughter,
ibid, the Speflator's anfwer, ibid, from ^?. B. to the Spec-

tator, with a propofal relating to the education of lo-

vers, 53. from Anna Bella, Hid. from a fplenetick Gen-

tleman, ibid, from a reformed ftarer, complaining of a

peeper, ibid, from King Latinus, ibid, from a Gentle-

man at Cambridge, containing an account of a new fec\

of philofophers c&cALvwmggrt, 54. from Celimene, 66.

from a father complaining of the liberties taken in

country-dances, ibid, from James to Betty, 71. to the

Spectator from the ugly club at Cambridge, 78. from a

whimfical young Lady, 79. from B. D. defiring a ca-

talogue of books for the female library, ibid.

Letter-dropper of antiquity, who, N. 59*

Library, a Lady's library defcribed, N. 37.

Life, the duration of it uncertain, N. ij.

Lindamira, the only woman allowed to paint, N. 41.

Lion in the Hay-Market occafioned many conjeftures in

the town, N. 13. very gentle to the Spefiator, ibid.

London, an Emporium for the whole earth, N. 69.

Love, the general concern of it, N. 30.
_

Love of the world, our hearts mifled by it, N. 27.

Luxury, what, N. 55. attended often with avarice, ibid.

a fable of thofe two vices, ibid.

Loungers a new fed of philofophers in Cambridge, N. 54.
M.

MA N a fociable animal, N. 9. The lofs of publick

and private virtues owing to men ofparts, 6.

Mafquer.ide, a complaint againft it, N. 8. The defign ot

it ibid. Jftww**
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Mazarine, (Cardinal) his behaviour to Quillet, who had

reflected upon him in a peem, N. 23.
Merchants of great benefit to tke publick, N. 69.
Mixt wit defcribed, N. 62.

Mixt communion of men and fpirits in paradife, as de-

fcribed by Milton, N. 1 2.

Mode, on what it ought to be built, N. 6.

Modefty the chief ornament of the Fair Sex, N. 6.

Moliere made an old woman a judge of his plays, N. 70.
Monuments in Wejlminjicr-Abbey examined by the Spec-

tator, N. 26.

Mourning, the method of it confidered, N. 64. Who the

greateft mourners, ibid.

Mufick banifhed by Plato out of his commonwealth,
N. 1 8. Of a relative nature, 29.

N.

NEighbourhoods, of whom confifting, N. 49.
Netuberirry, (Mr.) his Rebus, N. 59.

New-River, a project of bringing it into the playhouft,
N. 5.

t!icolini (Signior) his voyage on pafteboard, N. 5. His
combat with a lion, 13. Why thought to be a fham

one, ibid. An excellent aftor, ibid.

O.

OAtes
(Dr.) a favourite with fome party Ladies, N. 57,

Ogler, the complete ogler, N. 46*
Old maids generally fuperftitious, N. 7.
Old teftament in a periwig, N. 58.

Opera, as it is the prefent entertainment of the Englijb

ftage, confidered, N. 5. The progrefs it has made on our

theatre, 18. Some account of the French opera, 29.

Ottvajf, commended and cenfured, N. 39.

Overdo, a juflice at Epping, offended at the company of

flrollers for playing the part of Clofyate, and making
a mockery of one of the Quorum, N. 48.

Oxford fcholar, his great difcovery in a coffre-houfe,

N. 46.
P.

PAinter
and 'Tailor often contribute more than the

poet to the fuccefs of a tragedy, N. 42.

Parents, their taking a liking to a particular profeflion
often occasions their fons to mifcarry, N. 21.

Parties
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Parties crept much into the converfation of the Ladies,

N. 57. Party-zeal very bad for the face, ibid.

Particles Engli/b, the honour done to them in the late

operas, N. 18.

Paflions, the conqueftof them a difficult tafk, N. 71.
Peace, fome ill confequences of it, N. 45.
Peepers defcribed, N. 53.
Pbaramond, memoirs of his private life, N. 76. His

great wifdom, ibid.

Philautia, a great votary, N. 79.

Philofophy, the ufe of it, N. 7. faid to be brought by
Sccrates down from heaven, 10.

Phyucian and Surgeon, their differentemployment, N. 16.

The Phyiicians a formidable body of men, 21. com-

pared to the Eritijh army in Gofer's time, ibid. Their

way of converting one diftemper into another, 25,
Pitft, what women fo called, N. 41. No faith to be kept

with them, ibid.

man to perfonate King Pcrut on an elephant,
N. 31.

Players in Drury-Lane, their intended regulations, N. 36.
Poems in picture, N. 58.

Poet, (Eijglijb} reproved, N. 39, 40. their artifices, 44.
Poeteffes (EngUfi) wherein remarkable, N. 51.
Pwjtll (tenior) to aft Alexander the Great on a drome-

dary, N. 31. His artifice to raife a clap, N. 40.
Powell (junior) his great fkUl in motions, N. 14. His

performance referred to the opera of Rinaldo and

Armida, ibid.

Pr.ufe, the love of it implanted in us, N. 38.
Pride a great enemy to a fine face, N. 33.

Profeffions, the three great ones over-burdened with

practitioners, N. 21.

"Projector, a mort defcription of one, N. 3 1 .

Projper (Wilt) an honeft tale-bearer, N. 19.

Punchintllo, frequented more than the church, N. 14.
Punch out in the moral part, ibid.

Punning much recommended by the practice of all ages,
N. 61. In what age the Pun chiefly flouHihed, Hid.

a famous univerfity much infelled with it, ibid, why
banifhed at prefent out of the learned world, Hid.

The definition of a Pun, ibid.

'Q.. Quality
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CL

OUality

no exemption from reproof, N. 34.

Quixote (Don) patron of the Sigbert club, N. 30.

1^ Ants confidered as blemifhes in our Englijh trage-
J[V dies, N. 40.

Rape of Proferpine a French opera, fome particulars in

it, N. 29.

Reafon, inltead of governing paflion is often fubfervient

to it, N. 6.

Rebus, a kind of falfe wit in vogue among the ancients,
N. 59. and our own countrymen, ibid. A Rebus at

Blenheim-Houfe condemned, ibid.

Recitative, (Italian] not agreeable to an Englifi audience,
N. 29. Recitative mu'fick in every language ought to

be adapted to the accent of the language, ibid.

Retirement, the pleafure of it, where truly enjoyed, N. 4.
Rich (Mr.) would not fuffer the opera of Wlbittingto*'*

Cat to be performed in his houfe, and the reafon for

it, N. 5.

Royal Exchange, the great refort to it, N. 69.
o.

Salmon
(Mrs.) her ingenuity, N. 28.

SancJorius, his invention, N. 25.
Scholar's egg, what fo called, N. 58.

Sempronia, a profefled admirer of the French nation, N. 45;
Senfe ; fome men of fenfe more defpicabie than commoi

beggars, N. 6.

Sentry (Captain) a member of the Spefiator's club, hi

character, N. 2.

Sextus Quitttus, the Pope, an inftance of his unforgiving

temper, N. 23.
Shadows and realities not mixed in the fame piece, N.

j

Shovel, (Sir Cloudcjly} the ill contrivance of his monu-
ment in Wejlminjler-Abbey, N. 26.

Sidney (Sir Philip} his opinion of the fong of Cbevj-

Chafe, N. 70.

Sighers, a club of them in Oxford, N. 30. Their regu-
lations, ibid.

Sign-pofts, the abfurdities of many of them, N. 28.

Socrates, his temper and prudence, N. 23.
Solitude ; an exemption from palUou* the only pleafm?

iblitud* N. 4.

Sophoclts*
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Sophocles, his conduct in his tragedy of Eleflra, N. 44.
Sparrows bought for the ufe of the opera, N. 5.

Spartan virtue acknowledged by the Athenians, N. 6.

Spectator (the) his prefatory difcourfe, N. i. His great
taciturnity, ibid. His vifion of Publick Credit, 3. His
entertainment at the table of an acquaintance, 7. His
recommendation of his fpeculations, 10. Advertifcdin
the Daily Caurant, 12. His encounter with a lion be-

hind the fcenes, 13. The defignof his writings, 16.

No party-man, ibid. A little unhappy in the mold of
his face, 17. His artifice, 19. His dcfire to correct

impudence, 20. And refoluticrn to march on in the

caufe of virtue, 34. His vifit to a travelled Lady, 45.
His fpeculations in the firft principles, 46. An odd ac-

cident that befel him at Lloyd's coffee-houfe, ibid. His
advice to our Englijh Pindarick writers, 58. His exameu
of Sir Fcpliag Flutter, 65.

Spleen, a common excufe for dulnefs, N. 53.
Starers reproved, N. 20.

Siatira, in what propofed as a pattern to the Fair Seff,

N. 41.

Superftition,
the folly of it defcribed, N. 7.

Su/anna, or innocence betrayed, to be exhibited by Mr.

Powell, with a new pair of elders, N. 14.
T.

TEmflar,
one of the Sfefiator's club, his character,,

N. 2.

That, his remonftrance, N. 80.

Theatre (Englijh") the practice of it in feveral inflance*

cenfured, N. 42, 44, 51.

Thunder, of great ufe on the ftage, N. 44.

Thunderer to the playhoufe, the hardships put upoa
him, and his defire to be made a cannon, N. 36.

Tom Tits to perfonate fmging birds in the opera, N. 5.

Ttm the tyrant,
firft minifter of the coffee-houfe, betweH

the hours of eleven and twelve at night, N. 49.

Tombs in Weftminjler vifited by the Sptlator, N. z6f.

his refleftion upon it, ibid.

Trade, the benefit of it to Great-Britain, N. 69.

Tragedy ; a perfect Tragady the noblelt production of

human nature, N. 39. Wherein the modern tragedy

excels that of Greece and Rome, ibid. .Blank verfe thfc

moft proper for an Englijh tragedy, ibid. The Englifr

tragedy confidered, ibid. Tnigi-



Ihe INDEX
Tragi-Comedy, the produft of the Englijh theatre, a

monftrous invention, N. 40.

Travel, highly neceflary to a coquette, N. 45 . The be-

haviour of a travelled Lady in the playhoufe, ibid.

Truth an enemy to falfe wit, N. 63.

tfrypbiedorus, the great lipogrammatift of antiquity,N. 59.

VEnice
Preferv'd, a tragedy founded on a wrong

plot, N. 39.

Uglinefs, fome fpeculations upon it, N. 32.
Vifit ; a vifit to a travelled Lady which me received in

her bed, defcribed, N. 45.

Underftanding, the abufe of it is a great evil, N. 6.

loafer, the qualifications that make him pafs for a fine

Gentleman, N. 75.
W.

WHO and Which, their petition to the Spe&thr,
N. 78.

Wit, the mifchief of it when accompanied with vice,

N. 23. very pernicious when not tempered with virtue

and humanity, ibid, turned into deformity by affec-

tation, 38. Only to be valued as it is applied, 6.

The hiftory of falfe wit, ibid. Every man would be a

wit if he could, 59. The way to try a piece of wit, 62.

Air. Locke's reflection on the difference between wit

and judgment, ibid. Tj;e god of wit defcribed, 63^
.Women, the more powerful >part of our people, N. 4.

Their ordinary employments, 10. Smitten with fuper-

ficials, 15. Their ufual converfation, ibid. Their
:

itrongeit paflion, 33. Not to be conlidered merely as

objects of fight, ibid.

Woman of quality, her drefs the products of an hun-

dred climates, I^
r

. 69.

Tarico> the ftory of her adventure, N. 1 1 .

END of ike FIRST VOLUME.
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